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POEMS AND SONGS.

We twa hae paidl't i' the burn,

Fiae morning sun till dinu:

But seas between us braid hae roar'd,

Sin' auld lang syne.

For auld, &c.

And there's a hand, uiy trusty fiere!

And gie's a hand o' thine!

And we'll tak a right guid-willie waught,

For auld lang syne.

For auld, &c.

And surf>iy ye'll be your pint-stowp,

And s..rely I'll be mine;

And we'll tak a cup o' kindness yet

For auld lang syne.

For auld. &c.

[lT88,
Ago 20 ]
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comimnion

draught of right good

[wlU

VERSES W

SONG—GO, FETCH TO ME A PINT O' WINE.

TUNK-"G'o, fetch to me a pint o' tcinc."

In a letter to Mrs. Duiilop, dated 17th Deceml)er, 1788, Hiirns gives a copy of tliis song, witli tlie

remarlt: " Xow I am on my hobliy-horse, I cannot helj) inserting two otlicr stanzas wliiih jilfasc nic

miglitily." [The letter also contained a copy of "AnUl Lang Syne."] Ho afterwards, however,

aclinowledged that only tiie llrst four lines were old, tlie rest his own.

Go, fetch to me a i)int o' wine,

An' fill it in a silver tassie; cup

That I may drink before I go,

A service to ray bonnie lassie.*

The boat rocks at the pier o' Leith;

Fu' loud the wind blaws frae the ferry

;

from

The ship rides by the Berwick Law,'-

Aud I maun leave my bonnie Mary. ninst

The trumpets sound, the banners fly,

The glittering spears are ranked ready;

The shouts o' war are heard afar,

The battle closes thick ainl bloody;

1 Tliese lines occur in a song preserved (?) hy Peter

Buchau, wlio states tliat it was composed in 1030 l)y

Alexander Leslie of Edin on Doveran (or Deveron)side,

grandfatlier to the celehrated Archtiisliop Sharjie. We
quote the stanza, but would remind tlie reader tliat

at times, when Bnchan failed to find what he wanted,

he straightway invented it

:

Ye'll bring me here a pint o' wine,

A nervcr .lud a silver tassie

;

That 1 miiy drink before I sani;

A health to my aiu bonnie luesie.

Burns, it is further said, composed this sonp; after

seeing a young olllcer take leave of his sweetheart at

the pier of Leitli, and embark i. • foreigii service. Tlic

tune to whieli tlie words are set in .Jolinson's Miati'uiii

w.is recovered and connnunicated by tlie poet. A new
meliiily more pleasing to modern ears lias lieen con-

structed from it.

Nortli Berwick Law, in East Lothian. Tlie sliip

would thus be about 20 miles from Leitli : a pro.saic

render might reasonably ask why she was not lying

nearer and more accessible by boat.
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But it's not the roar o' sea or sliore

Wad make lue lanjjer wish to tarry;

Nor shouts o' war that's heard afar,

—

It's leaving thee, my bonnie Mary.

13
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VEPxSES WRITTEN IN FRIARS' CARSE HERMITAGE, ON NITHSIDE.'

Thou whom chance may hither lead,

15e thou clad in russet weed,

Be thou deckt in silken stole,,

Grave these counsels on thy soul.

Life is but a day at most,

Sprung from night, in darkness lost;^

Ho]te not sunshnie ev'ry hour,

l"\'ar not clouds will always lower.

As Youth and Love, with sprightly dance,'

Beneath thy morning star advance,

Pleasure, with her siren air.

May delui'.e llie thoughtless pair;

Let prudence bless enjoyment's cui)

Then raptur'd sip, and sip it up.

I Tills pofiii in its ()ri^'inal form was written aliout

.luiie, I'N-i, in a herniitatte lieli)iininn to fajitain Uid-

ilell of (ilenriililell and Friars' Carse, sitnated at a

sliort ilistanee from Kllislanil. Captain liiddell hail

Kiven limns a key admitting' liini to tlie uroinids, and
of this privile(;e the poet largely availed himself in

the jiUasant sununer weather, o'leii nnisinK in tliii

licautiful lierinitaKe. So highly did the poet thitik of

this production that he seatten il MS. copies on all

hands. Some of these afford interesting variations

:

one of them, indeed, whieh appears to have lieen the

I iriginal draught, dilfers almost wholly from the others,

except the first six lines and the coneluding eoiiidet.

Tile lines that dilfer from tho.sc aliovu are given in

fiillowing notes. The version that we have adopted
ill our text dates from the end of IT^S. Some half

dozen of the lines at the lieginning were engraved with
a iliamond on a pane of the window of the hermitage.
Tile piece (like one or two others of ahout the same
period) seems to ho an effort to comply with the advice
of Dr. .Moore, given the poet more than a twelvemonth
liefore, to write less in his provincial dialect, as he
tlieieliy limited the nnnilier of his admirers to those
who understood the Scottish language. On May aid,

17s7, Dr. .Moore wrote as follows: " It is evident that
you already jiossess a great variety of expression and
loimiiand of the English language; you ought there-
fore to deal more sparingly, for the future, in the pro-

vincial ilialect--wliy should you, liy u^iug that, limit

tile nimilier of your admirers to those who understand
the Scottish, when you could extend it to all persons of

taste who understand the English language? In my
ojiinion you should plan some larger work than any
you have yet attempted. I mean, reflect upon some
proper snlijeet, and arrange the plan in yonr mind,

without lieginning to execute any part of it till you
have studied most of the English poets, and rend a

little n.ore of history."

'- III one MS. two lines are inserted after these: —

niiy, liciw rijiiil in its flight—

Uuy, huw few must ecu the uiglit.

3 The poet sent an early copy of the piece to his

friend Mrs. Dunhip. In n letter from Mauchline,

dated August 'Jd, 1788, he says: "I shall trauserihe

you a few lines I wrote in a hermitage, hehinging to

a gentleman in my N'ithsdale neighhourhood. They
are almost the only favours the muses have conferred

on me in that country." Then come the first eight

lines as ahove, followed liy those we are ahout to give,

the whole ending with the fhuil couplet of our te.xt.

ItaiipiiicBS is liut a name,
yinke iiiiitciit ami e;ise thy aim.

A ml lit ion is a nicti'iir-Kle:ini

;

Fame, ii ivstluss iilh; ilrcani:

I'eace, tlie tund'ivst tlow'r nf sprins;

Pleasuri's, insects on the wing.

'J'Ikisc that sii> the ilew alone—
Make tlic liuttcrllics thy own;
'J'hose that wnulil the Moom ilevour—

Cnisli the Inousts, save the flower.

For the futuro lie preiuired,

tJuard wherever thou canst guard

;
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As thy day grows warm and high,

Life's lueridiiiii tlimiiii<,' nigh,

Dost thou spurn the humble vale?

Life's proud summits wouhlst thou scale?

Check thy climbing step, elate,

Evils lurk in felon wait:

Dangers, eagle-])inion'il, bold,

Soar around each clitly hold.

While cheerful Peiice, witli linnet song,

Chants the lowly Jells among.

As the shades of ev'n ng close,

Beck'ning thee to lon^ repose;

As life itself becomes disease.

Seek the ehimnoy-nook of ease.

There ruminate, with sober thought.

On all thoust seen, and heard, and wrought;

And te.ach the sportive younkers round,

Saws of experience, sage ;ind sound.

Say, man's true, genuine estimate,

The grand criterion of his fate.

Is not, Art thou high or low I

Did thy fortune ebb or How /

Did many talents gild thy span?

Or frugal Nature grudge thee one ?

'

Tell them, and press it on llieir mind,

As thou thyself must shortly find.

The smile or frown of awful Ileav'n,

To Virtue or to Vice is giv'n.

Say, to be just, and kind, and wise,

There solid self-enjoyment lies:

That foolish, selfish, faithless ways.

Lead to the^ wretched, vile, and base

Thus resign'd and quiet, creep

To the^ bed of lasting sleep;

Sleep, whence thou shalt ne'er awake.

Night, where dawn shall never break.

Till future life, future no more.

To light and joy the good restore.

To light and joy unknown before.

Stranger, go! Heav'n be thy guide!

Quod the beadsman of Nithside.

[ilk
Age 'JO.]

qui til

But, thy utmost duty done,

Wi'lOTine whiit thou canst not shun.

Follies past, Kivo thou to air.

Make their consequence thy oare

Keep the name of man in mind.
And dishonour not thy kind.

Reverence with lowly heart

Him whose wondrous work thou art

;

Keep his goodness still in view.

Thy truBt-.and thy example, too.

'Ill one MS. instead of the almve lines tlicse ap-

pear:—
Say, the criterion nf their fate,

Th' inipiirtant c|iury of their state.

Is not, Art thim hi|.'li or low?
Did thy fortune elili nr How?
Wert thou eottaK-er or kini;?

I'rinceor piasant? mi such thinK.

2 MS. variation " be." 3 MS. variatiijn " tliy.

t Tliese lines do

tlie liurn.s mint,

their I'.urns autli

Tliey appeared, fi

pool periodieal,

of liuriis.

• The first refer:

the poet's letter t

in wiiieli ho says,

ISilde; Imt I am i

nut !iy tlie lialtei

doyonlil{ethef(d!

I intend to interv

tlien transerilies

]Hiem. On the

JIS. of tlie poem
with a letter eoi

"'I'liis iioem"(lie

to Mr. (iraham <

style of I'ojje's e]

new to me; tint

essay of the kind

j:re.sa.' These fn

lint a sniall part •

shall lie the worl

years; of eonrse

The fracnient l)Cj

&v., I have not s

it to you. It fo

deUnition of a e
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TO A KISS.i

Hnniiil seal of soft iiU'ections,

Tuinl'i-est pledge of futuie M'ss,

Dealest tie of yoiuiy connect ioiiM,

Love's tiist snow-dioi), viij,'in kiss,

Speal<iny silence, (lunib confession,

r.issidn'.s birtli, and infants' play,

Dove-liI\e fondness, cliaste concession,

(iiowini; dawn of blighter day.

Sorrowing joy, adieu's last action,

Ijing"''ing lips,—no more to join!

Wliat words can ever speak atlection

Thrilling and sincere as thine!

OS thcie ap-

THE POET'S PR0GRESS.2

A POEM IN KMIIUYO.

Thou, Nature, partial Nature, I arraign;

Of thy caprice maternal I complain.

The peopled fold thy kindly care have found,

The horned bull, tremendous, spurns the ground;

"thy.

I Tliese lines do not rescmblo tin; usiml iMiiiinKe of

tlif Huins mint, tlionKh Itoliert Clmniljt'rs tliouKlit

tlieir liiiriis aiitlidrsliip coiilil nut lio well (l(iut)tfil.

Tilt'}' HiiiHMirt'd, fully half a century uko, in ii Liver-

1)0(j1 [leriiHlieal, The Kalcidiiscapc, as a iirculuetimi

of lluriis.

- 'J'lie tirst reference to this poem we meet with is In

the pnet's letter t" Mrs. Dunlop of 1st .lanuary, 17»!»,

in wiiieli he says, " I am a very sincere believer in the

Bible; but I am drawn by the eonvietinn nf a man,
ndt by the halter of an ass.—.Vpropos to an ass, how
{l(iyonlil{etliefollowin!,'ai)ostroiiheto Diilniss, wliiih

I intend to interweave in ihu ' I'oet's rroyre.ss?'" He
then transcribes the eoncludinj,' twenty lines of tlie

poem. On the 2ilth of the same month he sent tlie

>IS. of the poem to Trofes-sor Dujsald Stewart, along

with a letter containing the fcdlowing rennirks:—

"This poem" (he is here alluding to the tIrst " Kpistle

to .Mr. (iraham of Kintry," manifestly written in the

style of l'o])c's ejiistles) "is a s|)ecies of composition

new to me; but I do not intcmi it shall be the last

e.ssay of the kind, as yon will see by the ' I'oet's I'ro-

Kress.' These fragments, if my desinn succeed, lU'e

but a small part of the intended whole. I projjose it

shall be the work of my utmost exertions ripened by

years; of course I do not wish it to be nmeh known.
The fraRmeut hepinninK ' A littb-, npriKht, pert, tart,

A'c, I have not shown to man living till I now semi
it to you. It forms the i)ostulate, the axioms, the

deliiiition of a character, which, if it appear at all,

shall be placed in a variety of lights. This particular

part I send you nu'i'ely as a sample of my Inmd at por-

trait sketching; but lest idle conjecture should point

out the original, please to let it be for ycmr single,

sole inspection. " "Idle conjecture" has "pointed out
the original" as Creech (the piiblLsher of the Edin-

burgh edition of the poet's works), and has not gone
very wide of the mark. In a letter to Dr. .Moore

written about the same time, ISurns says, "I cainiot

boast of Mr. I'reeeh's ingenuous, fair dealing to inc.

He kejit me hanging about Edinburgh from the 7th of

August, 17S7, until the i;ith April, 1788, l)efore he
would condescend to give nic a statement of affairs;

nor had I got it even then but for an angry letter I

wrote him which irritated his pride. 'I could'—not

'a tale' but a ihlail 'unfold;' but what am I that I

slionld speak against the Lord's anointed ISailie of

Ediid)nrgh'?
'

The section counnencing abruptly "Crochallan

came" forms a sketch of William Smellie, Edinburgh.

Si'c the epigram "Shrewd Willie Smellie," Ac, where

dilfcrent readings occm'. The greater part of the

above poem was afterwards incorporated into an-

other "E])is*'.o to .Mr. liraham of Fintry," beginning,

L.'ite crippl''! uf iiu arm and now a let,',

given in a snbseciuent iiart of this work. The piece

was llrst printed as here given in I'aterson's Edin-

burgh edition (1877-7'J) from a MS. in possession of

the publisher.

\\i<-
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The lordly lion Ii.'is enough and more,

The fort'Mt tienibles at his very roar;

Thou giv'.st the a.ss lii.s liide, tlie siiiiil his shell,

The puny wasp, victorious, guanis his eel).

Thy minions kings defend, control, devour.

In all til' onuiii)oten(.'e of rule and power:

Foxes and statesmen subtile wiles ensure;

The cit and polecat stink, and are secure:

Toads with tiieir poison, doctors with their drug,

The priest :iiid hedgehog in their robes are snug;

E'en silly women have defensive arts,

Their eyes, tlieir tongues- and nanu'less other parts.

Eut <) thou cruel stepmother and hard.

To thy poor fenceless, naked child, the IJard !

A thing unteachable in worldly skill,

And half an idiot, too, more helpless still:

No heels to bear him from the op'ning dun,

No claws to dig, his hated sight to shun:

No horns, but those by luckljss Hymen worn,

And tliose, alas! not Anialthea's liorn:

No nerves olfact'ry, true to Mammon's foot,

Or grunting, grub sagacious, evil's root;

The silly sheep that wanders wilil astray,

la not more friendless, is not more a prey;

Vampyre-booksellers drain him to the heart,

And viper-critics cureless venom dait.

Critics ! appall'd I venture on the name,

Those cut-throat bandits in the paths of fame,

Jjloody dissectors, worse than ten Monroes,'

He hacks to teach, they mangle to expose:

By blockhead's daring into madness stung,

His heart by wanton, causeless malice wrung.

His well-won bays—than life itself more dear

—

By miscreants toi'n who ne'er one sprig miist wear;

Foii'd, bleeiling, tortur'd in th' unequal strife,

The hapless Poet tlounces on througli life,

Till, fled each hope that once his bosom fired.

And tied each Muse that glorious once insjjir'd

Low-sunk in S(pialid, unprotected age.

Dead even resentment for his injur'd page.

He heeds no more the ruthless critics' rage.

So by some hedge the generous steed deceas'd.

For half-starv'd, snarling curs a dainty feast,

By toil and famine worn to skin and bone.

Lies, senseless of each tugging bitch's son.

[iTMl AKB iP.]

> Alluding to Dr. Ale.vaiulcv Monro, nn anatomist I Eiliiil)uv!;1i University both before and after the time
of European fame, and one of the iuofe».surs in

| of the ]iuut.

I -«
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A little, iiiiiij,'lit, pt'it, tiU't, trippiiij,' wiylit,

And atill liis pri'cidiis self his dciir (lelii,'lit;

Who lovi's his own smart hhinlDW in the stroets,

Botter than e'er tlie fairest she lie meets;

Much Mpt'ciuns hue, Iml little umlcrstood,

(Vi'nt'uiin^' oft outshines the solid wood)

His solid sense, by inches you muHt tell,

IJnt mete his tiiniun<,' ]>y the Scottish ell!

A man of fashion too, ho made his tour,

Leain'd "vivo la liagatelle et vive ranioiii;"

So travell'd monkeys their j^rimaci! improve,

I'olish their i^'iin— nay, sii,di for ladies' love!

His meddling vanity, a bnsy tiend,

Still makin'r work his Hellish craft must rend.

* * * * Crochallan came,

The old cock'd hat, the Inown siirtout—the same;

Jlis grisly beard just bristling in its rvght

—

'Twaa four long nights and days from sliaving night!

His tmcomb'd, hoary locks, wild-staring, thatch 'd

A head, for thought profound and clear, iinmatch'il;

Yet, tho' his caustic wit was biting rude.

Ilia heart was warm, benevolent and good.

O Dulncss, portion of the truly blest!

Calm, shelter'd haven of eternal rest!

Thy sons ne'er madden in the fierce extremes

Of Fortune's ])olar frost, or torrid beams;

If mantling high she fills the golden cup,

With sober selfish ease the}' sip it up;

Conscious the bounteous meed they well deserve,

Th?y only wonder "some folks" do not starve!

The gra\'e, sage hern thus easy jiicks his frog.

And thinks the mallard a sad worthless dog.

When disappointment snaps the thread of Hope,

AVheii, thro' disastrous night, they darkling grope,

With deaf endurance sluggishly they bear.

And just conclude that "fools are Fortune's care;"

So heavy, passive to the tempest's shocks.

Strong on the sign-j)ost stands the stui)id ox.

Not so the idle ]\Iuses' mad-cap train,

Not so the workings of their moon-struck brain.

In equanimity they never dwell,

By turns in soaring heaven, or vaulted hell!

17

If
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I

THE IIKXrKcKKI) IIUSIUND.

Oiirs'il bo tlio limn, tliu jwoiVHt wivtdi in lifo,

The croucliiiij,' vuhsuI to tlie tyiaiit wiff,

Will) liiis no will l<iit by liei 'ii,L;li puniiiMsion;

Will) lias not sixjifnci! but in lier |KWnuH.sion;

Who niUHt to her his ili'iir fiicml's secivl tell;

Who ilivails a ciiitain-K'i'tmv worse than hull.

Wfie Miich the wife hail fallen to my jiait,

I'd break her n\ni'\t, or IM break iier lieart;

I'll cha' 111 her with the niaj,'ic of a switch,

I'd kiss her maids, and kiok the perverse bitcli.'

ELEGY ON THE YEAR 178S.^

A SKETCH.

For lords or kinys I dinna mourn,

E''.'n let them die—for that they're bor

but oh! i)roilij,'ioua to retlec'!

A Tuwmont, Sirs, is gane to wreck!

O EighUj-eiijht, in thy sma' space

What dire events iiae taken place!

Of what enjoyments thou hast reft us!

In what a pickle thou hast left us!

Tlie Spanish empire 'a tint a liead,'

An' my auld teethless Hawtie's^ dead;

The tulzie 's teugh 'tween Titt and Fox,

And 'tween our Maggie's twa wee cocks;

Tlie tane is game, a blnidie devil.

But to the hen-birds unco civil;

The tither's something dour o' treadin',

But better stutl' ne'er claw'd a midden—
Y'e ministei's, come mount tiie pouj)it,

An' cry till ye be hearse an' roujjet,

For Eirjhtij-ei(jht he wish'd yoii weal,

An' gied you a' baith gear an' meal

;

E'en niony a plack, and mony a peck.

Ye ken yoursels, for little feck!

—

Ye bonnie lasses, dight your een,

For some o' you liae tint a frien';

twclvyiiiuiith

Htnigglu touKli

tllL' dllU

Ifiiiaikiilily

tliu uthor HtilT

pulpit

lioaiHC rough-voicMl

l«ith iiioiiL-y

tdpiHtr

IrMllt

wijio vycs

Idjit

w

• These lines were pi'ol)n1)ly inteiuled to form a part

of the "Poet's Progress" given above.

s This piece found its way into tlie newspai>ers, and

thence into cliap-boolis. Tlioinas .'^tewait i)ul)lislied

it among otlier postliunious poems of Burns, as did

also C'romelf in 1808, his version diffcrini,' slJKlitly from

tlmt wliicli lind liccii niven liy Stewart.

^Charles III., King of Spain, died llitli Decenilier,

17.S8.

4A favourite dog is so called fuiiiiliarly in .Scotland.

••'Ihe iiifliisi'il

innliiilily, Iviiew

lur mi;;liliipiMlic

iiKiHt luiirtfi'lt I

wriitli, i-lie was

Hiiilic Wliluliiuii

j;liMl fVl'MillK ail

lintli iinu'li fati^'

ill llllllll' t" tlio I

Oswiild, and pm

my )u"'i!i '"^""

till- wildest HUM

jildsc fink lIMile

Niw ciiimiiiik

/,, tl'i- III Dr. M

I Ilifiriim; to tin

cf till' year, whicli,

till' ilav, iiud frozen

.Sjiiipt'iiiisof iiii

tliekin^r in Novenil

piisiils for the I'lioie

til nu an fettered so

it may lie an error

"Tliis ode, unfoi

saia'jeiiess of ilive
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III ICi'jIiti/i'lijht, yi- kill, WHS tiiVn

Wliiit yt-'ll iiu'ur liao tij git' axiiiii.

OljHOfvo tlio vi'iy iHiwt an' Hlun'|», cutilu

lldW (liiwf and Wowii- now tliey ciet'i); muimicliuly aull

Nay, t'Vi-n tlio yiitli itsfl' iloi's cry, lartu

For K'nbiiryli wi'IIh mo grutU-ii dry.' wipt

() lCI<ihtii-nin(\ tlioii'- Imt a bairn,

An' no o't'i' aiild, I lin|))>, to Icurn!

Tli:m liuardliiMs Ijov, I pray tak oari',

Tliou iKiw lias unl thy daildy's cliair,

Nat.' liaiid-fiiU'd, nii/./I'd, liap-Hliaekl'tl regent,- miuutlml, ftttUreiJ

IJut, like liiiiisfl', a full free agent.

He mire ye follow out tlie plan

Nae wanr than he did, honcHt iiiau! nuworiu

Aa Hiiickle better fw you cnu.

January 1, I'st).

ODE.

lath

tuugli

Ntiff

>ugli-vuic>-(|

'•y

WACIIF.I) To THE MKMollY oF

MUS. OSWAI.l* OK ArCHINl'RlJIVE.a

"Tlif liiitiwiMl (iilc Is n <M)iiiiilliiuiit til till' iiniiKpry (if tlii' Into Mrs. Oswald "f Aiuhliicrulvi'. Voii,

inipliuljly, kiRW licr luisciiiully, an JniiKHir nf whlili I caiiiiot iMiast; Imt I spi'iit my early years In

[jcr iK'l;.'liliiiin'licMiil, anil aiiinliK lur servants ami teiiaiits I kimw that hIic was ilt'tcsti'd with tliu

iiiiist laai'tft'lt I'linlliility, llowcvir, in tlii' |>artii'iilar part of litr ciimliu't wlilili rdiiscil my iiiiutif

wriitli, t-lii' was much less lilamcalilc In .lannary last, on my mail tu Ayrslilre, I hail put up at

r.iiilio \\ lilKhaniN in Sani|Uliar, the imly tiilcraMc inn in the plaic. 'I'ho frnst was keen, ami thu

^rliii I venln^' ami liuwIiiiK' winii uen uslurlii); in a ni^'lit nf smiw anil drift. My horsu and I weru

Imtli mui'li fatlKOed witli tlie lalioursnf the day; and just as my friend the liailij and I were bidding

ik llani e til tlie storm, over a sinokiiiK' howl, in wheels the funeral |ia;:' antry of the late ^'reat Mrs.

Oswald, imd poor I am foreed to hrave all the horrors of the tempestuous iduht, and jade my liiirso,

my V'«i>'-' favoinite horse, whom I had just eliristened I'e^'asns. twelve ndles farther on, throUKh

tlie wildest moors and hills of Ayrshire, to New Cnnwioek, the next inn. 'i'lie powers of poesy mid

].ni.se fink under me, when 1 would deseritie what I felt. SuMlee It to say, that when n Kood llru nt

New Cumnoek had so far reeovered my frozen sinews, I sat duwn and wrutu thu inclosed udu."

—

/,. tl<'i- tn Dr. Mvun; TJnt March, 17Si).

Dweller in yon dnngeou dark,

irangiiian of creation, mark!

Who in widow-weeds appears.

Laden with unhoiioiir'd years,

(,'litly from

Ueceinher,

Scotlaiul.

' IJeferring to the Imrd frost of the closing; inoi.tli

of llie year, whieli, aeeordinj; to the newspapers of

tlie day, hail fni/.i'U uji the wells.

-SMiiptomsof insanity liaviuK shown themselves in

tile kin.' ill Novemlier, tlie jaihlie werediseussinn pro-

Iiosids for tlie ehoiee of a rejrent. lldp-sliachliil seems
In iiu ail fettered so that he enn only "hap" or hiip(i)r

it may lie an error tur hipshacldid).

»Tliis ode, unfortunately, shows a had taste and
.'a.a'.;eiie<is of invective unworthy of the pout. Wc

can hardly think that Iturns wns nhsolutuly compelled

to i|nit the inn in eonsenuence of the arrival of the

"fiineral pa^reantry." Snrelyhisfrieiid and host Hailio

WhiKhaui eould have aeeommidated him somehow,

or, at least, Kot aeiommodation for him in the viUuKC

The lady is said not to have had the character IJurns

aseriliestoher. llerf;rand-nephew, Kichard Alexander

Oswald, married -Miss I.ucy .Johnston of Hilton, the

suliject of the poet's tine sonn; wat ye wha's In

you town."
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Noosing witli care a bursting purse,

Baited with many a deadly curse

}

STROrilK.

View the witlier'd Beldam's face-

Can thy keen inspection trace

Aught of Humanity's sweet, melting grace i

Note that eye, 'tis rheum o'erHows,

Pity's flood there never rose.

See those hands, ne'er stretch'd to save,

Hands that took—but never gave.

Keeper of Manunon's iron cliest,

Lo, there she goes, unpitied and unblest;

She goes, but not to realms of everlasting rest!

ASTISTUOrilE.

Phinderer of armies,^ lift thine eyes,

(A wliile forbear, ye tort'ring fiends,)

Seest thou whose step unwilling hither bends?

No fallen angel, hurl'd from upper skies;

'Tis thy trusty quondam mate,

Doom'd to share thy fiery fate.

She., tardy, hell-ward plies.

EroDE.

And are they of no more avail.

Ten thousand glitt'riiig pounds a yeai-

In other worlds can Mammon fail.

Omnipotent as he is here i

O, bitter mock'ry of the pompous bier,

AVhile down the wretched vital i)art is driv'n!

The cave-lodg'd beggar, w ith a conscience clear,

Expires in rags, unknown, and goes to Heav'u.

[U8». Age 30.]

In a letter to

oiiiiiiciii of some

It is Love, too, 1

aiice, whose I'/i'i

to write tu liini.

In a letter to t

Captain MontKo:

could proeeed iij

till! liiiith wi re 1

not ilivoreu his \

SONG-SHE'S FAIR AND FAUSE.^

'll}ir.~" She's fair ami favsc.

She's fair and fause that causes my smai t,

I lo'ed her meikle and Lino;;

f.ilse

lllMcll

1 "The lands of Auchlncrnive were purchased, aliout

:VOn, liy Rieliard Oswald, husband of the lady lield up
to exeeration by Burns. He was a nierchi' it in Loudon
and was appointeil a iileuipotentiary to si;.'n tlie Ar-

tieles of IVaeo witli tlie I'nited States in IT.^J."—

W. .SooTT l)oiGl..\s. We do not know why he sluiuld

be here stit,inatized as "plunderer of armies;" jiid-

bably he may have been an army eontraetor. Ho
died XoveniberO, 17S4. The Sruts Maijiniitf, uotieiutr

his deatli, adds, " lately enijjloyed at I'aris as ii cum-

mi.ssl(iner for nenotiatiuR a peace with the t'iiitcd

States of .\meriea."

- Tlie above eynieal tliuu at wonumkiud (how unlike

the bard I) \va" it to tlie fourth vuiuim' of .Idliusous

Miixfiiiii aliiui, .ith its tune, a rather sprij;htly anil

pleasiu;; melody. Tt is supposed that the sony refers

to the ease of tile jioet s friend .Mexauder Cunninc-

ham whieli also f;ave rise to the soiiirs "Had 1 a

i'ave." and " Now Spring lias clad." See note to the

latter song.

1 ThiS fraument \

I'aterson's edition o

were ipioted in the

nin;;liuui. The see

last lines of the prei

so far as i.s known, v

'I'lie third section II

dell s edition of Itu

lirinti'd in the .Mil

addressed to Claviu

jia'tof thcauthorij

liiinileiieeof lH4;i.

in the Hritish Mu
VOb. III.
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She's broken lier vow, .she's broken my heart,

And I may e'en gae hang.

A coof cam in \vi' rowth o' gear.

And I hae tint my dearest dear;

But woman is but warld's gear,

Sae let the bonnie lasa gang.

Whae'er ye be tl at woman love,

To tliis be nevei blind,

Nae ferlie 'tis tho' fickle she prove,

A woman has't by kind.

O woman, lovely woman fair!

An angel form 's fa'u to tliy share,

'Twad been owur meikle to gi'en thee mair

—

1 mean an angel mind.

fool

lost

mnch wealth

wonder

fallen

it would have been too

[inut'li

FRAGMENT—BY ALL I LOV'D.i

111 a letter to Alexander Cunningham of date 24th .laniiary, 1780, Burns writes: " I shall ask your

opinion of some verses I have lately liefjun on a tlienie of which you are the best judge I ever saw.

It is Love, too, though not just warriinted by the law of nations. A nuirried lady of my aciiuaint-

ance, whose criiii. con. amour witli a certain cai)tain has nuule some noise in the world is supposed

to write to him, now in the West Indies, a.s follows;

—

liy ill! I liivM, neglc'uteil iuul fiirt'Ot," &c.

In a letter to Oavni IlamiUon (8th .March, 1787) there is finther allusion to this ease. "Poor
Captahi Montgomery is cast. Vestenhiy it was tried |in the Court of Session] whether the husband
coulil pniceed againsi the unfortunate lover witliout llrst divorcing his wife, and their Gravities on
the Heiich were unanimously of opinion that Ma.wvell may prosecute for damages directly, aud uecd
not divorce his wife at all if he pleases."

By all I lov'd, neglected and forgot,

No friendly face e'er lights my squalid rot;

Shunn'd, hated, wroiig'd, uni)iti<.,., unredrest,

The mock'd quotation of the .scorner's jest!

In vain would Prudence, with decorous sneer,

Point out a censuring world, and bid mo fear;

Above the world, on wings of Love, I rise

—

I know its worst, and can tliat worst despise:

1 Tins fraument was llrst i)rinted eonncctcilly in

I'ntcrsons edition of Hums (1n77). The llrst firm- lines

were ipiotcd in Die autlior's letter to Alexander Cun-
ningliiim. Tlie second section, along with tlie two
last lines of tlie preceding one, were copied into what,
so far lis is Ivnown, was r.\niisslast letter loClarloiIa.

The third section Ihst appeared in Dr. Ilatcly Wad-
dcUs cilitioM of Ilin'ns(l.Mi7); and the last was hrst

printed in the .\ldine edition (18;!!)) as having liccn

nd(h'e,ssed to Chirinda in 17.H8, hut the verses form no
pii't of the authorized edition of tlic Chirinda Colics-

pondeiice of ],S4;i. Tliese last eiglitecn lines are found
ill the Uritish .Museum eolIecUon of liurns .MSS.,

VOL. HI.

written in his own hand, without heading or other

explanation as to tlicir connection.

"It appears," says llobert Chanibei-s, "that the

lady was heiress of S , that she had had two chil-

dren to her liusliand, and that she left his house in

.lime, 17.S'i, in coini)any with Captain Montgomery
(of the 9;ird Foot), to whom she bore a child in the

November of the subsequent year. From Hurns's

expressions we are led to understand that there were

extenuating circumstances in the conduct of the lady,

and that the policy nf the husband in abstaining from

a process of divorce, which would separate him from

a goodly estate, was not popular.
'

34
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Let Prudence' direst bodementa on me fall,

M y, ricli reward, o'erpays theui all

!

Mild zephyrs waft thee to Life's farthest shore,

Nor think of me and my distresses more,

—

Falsehood accurst! No! still 1 beg a place,

Still near thy heart some little, little trace;

For that dear trace the world I would resign,

let me live and die, and think it mine!

" I burn, I burn, as when through ripen'd corn

By driving winds the crackling flames are borne;"'

Now raving-wild, I curse that fatal night,

Then bless the hour that charmed my guilty sight:

In vain the laws their feeble force oppose,

Chain'd at Love's feet, thcv groan, his vanquish'd foes:

In vain Religion meets my siirinking eye,

1 dare not combat, but I turn and fly:

Conscience in vain ujjbraids th' unhallow'd fire,

Love grasps her scorpions—stifled they expire!

Reason drops headlong from his sacred throne,

Your dear idea reigns, and reigns alone;

Eacii thought intoxicated homage yields.

And riots wanton in forbidden fields.

By all on high, adoring mortals know!

By all the conscious villain fears below!

By your dear self !—the last great oath I swear,

Not life, nor soul, were ever half so dear!

Ago ao]

BALLAD-CALED0NIA.2

Tone—" Caledonian Hunt's dellijht." [Gow's version. ]

There was once a day, but old Time tlien was young.

That brave Caledonia, the chief of her line,

From some of your northern deities sprung,

(Who knows not that brave Caledonia's divine?)

From Tweed to the Orcades was her domain.

To hunt, or to pasture, or do what slie would:

Her heavenly relations there fixed her reign.

And pledg'd her their godheads to warrant it good.

1 Quoted from Pope's " Snppho to rhaoii."

2 The poet here presents us with a curious opitomc
of early national history. The first two stanzas are

occupied in describing Caledonia at that period

When wild in woods the noldo Ravage ran.

The third stanza alludes to the Romans ; the fourth

to the contentions with the Picts ("the Camelcon-

savapo") and with Fjittland- the fifth to the incur-

sinus of the \orwi'(;iaii sea kintss and the Danes, hi

(-'lu'rio's version of tliis piece the fourth and fifth

.stanzas were transposed. In true historical succes-

sion tile I'icts sliould lie mentioned liefore the Scan-

dinaviaiis, tint the poets etliiKilotiy and history are

lioth a little confused. Tlie liallad was sent to the

Munical Museum, liut was not inserted

1 The battle of 1

fiiiiKht on tlie 'li\ '

liivailei'KUUiler Kii

in a decisive victm

- Ldiicartieor I-u

of I'crtli where a 1

Ipctweeu tile Norse:
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A lambkin in peace, but a lion in war,

'J'lie piide of her kindred, tlie heroine grew:

Jfer grand.sire, old Udiii, triannpliantly swore,—
"Whoe'er shall jirovoke thee, th' encounter shall rue!"

Witli tillage or pasture at times she would sport,

To feed her fair Hocks by her green rustling corn;

])Ut chiefly the woods were her fav'rite resort.

Her darling amusement the hounds and the horn.

Long quiet she reigned; till thitherward .steers

A fliglit of bold eagles from Adria's strand;

Repeated, succe.ssive, for many long years,

Tliey darken'd the air, and they plunder'd the land:

Their pounces were murder, and terror their cry.

They'd conquer'd and ruin'd a woi-ld besiile;

She took to her hills, and her arrows let fly,

—

The daring invaders they fled or they died.

The Cameleon-savage disturb'd her repose,

With tumult, di.s(|uiet, rebellion, and strife;

Provok'd beyond bearing, at last she arose,

And robb'd him at once of his hojies V'ud his life:

The Anglian lion, the terror of France,

Oft i)rowling, en.fanguin'd the Tweed's silver flood;

But, taught by the bright Caledonian lance.

He learned to fear in his own native wood.

The fell harpy-raven took wing from the north,

The scourge of the seas, and the dread of the sIidic;

The wild Scandinavian boar issued forth

To wanton in carnage and wallow in gore:

O'er countries and kingdoms their fury prevail'd,

No arts could apjiease them, no arms couhl repel;

But brave Caledonia in vain they assail'd,

As Largs^ well can witness, and Loncartie- tell.

Thus boKl, independent, iniconquered, and free.

Her bright co\nse of glory for ever shall nm:
For brave C.'iledonia immortal must be;

I'll prove it from Euclid as clear as the sun:^

Rectangle-triangle, the figure we'll choose,

The upright is Chance, and old Time is the base;

But brave Caledonia's the hyjiothenu.se;

Then, ergo, she'll match them, and match them always.

'The battle of I.ai'ifs (on tlie l''irtli of Clycle) whs
fiinj,'lit on tlie id Oetolier, liKi, between the Norse

iiiviiiler.s miller KiiiK lliuo, and tlie Seoteh, lesnltinj;

in a decisive victory for the latter.

- Loncartie or Luniarty is a place a few miles nortli

of Perth wliere a battle is .said to have talveii jdaee

between the Norsemen and tlie .Scots during the reign

of Kenneth III. (070-094), victory remaining on the

side of the latter. .lohn Hill linitoii, Iiowever, sets

down tlie story of sncli a battle as a comimratively

recent invent iini.

•' We are afraid tliat Ei.clid would demur a little at

finding his authority involied in such ii manner as

this.
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TO JOHN M'MURDO, ESQ.»

WITH A ruKM.

0, could I give thee Imliii's wealth

As I this trifle seiul!

IJecause thy joy ii> ^<it'l» would be

To share them with a friend.

Dut golden sands did never grace

The Heliconian stream;

Tiien take what gold could never bny-

An honest Bard's esteem.

[1789. Ago M.]

TO CAPTAIN lUDDELL, GLENRIDDELL."

(EXTEJIPOUE LINKS ON KETUKNISO A NEWSI'Al'KK.)

El.LisLANii, Monday Evening.

Your News and Review, Sir, I've read through and through. Sir,

With little admii'ing or blaming;

The papei-s are bi'nen of home-news or foreign,

No murders or rapes wortii the naming.

Our friends the reviewers, those chippers and hewers,

Are judges of mortar and stone, Sir;

liut of meet, or unmeet, in a fabric complete,

I'll boldly pronounce they are none. Sir.

My goose-quill too rude is, to tell all your goodness

Bestow'd on your servant, the I'out;

Would to God I had one like a beam ot the sun.

And then all the world. Sir, should know it!

TO CAPTAIN RIDDELL.3

Dkar Sir, at ony time or tide

I'd rather sit wi' you than ride,

Tho' 'twere wi' royal Geordio;

And, trowth, your kindness soon and late

Aft gars me to mysel look lilate —
The Lord in Heaven reward ye!

makfs ;usli;iimHl

' Tliis gentleman was cliamlierlain to the Duke of

Queensberry, and resided witli his family in Dnnn-
lanrij,' Castle a few ndles from Fdlislaiid. In a letter

to liim dated .Tanuary Otli, 17S!l, Hums says: "Tlie

enclosed is nearly my newest suntr, and one that has

cost me some pains, though that is but an e(|uivofal

mark of its excellence." What the song was is not

known.

2 'I'lic review mentioned in tliese lines, it is said,

contained some shar]istiiitures on llurns's jioetry. It

seems to have niveii him but little concern. His

eliaracterasa poet was already fixed by the testimony

of the first critics <if the atje; and this, lie felt, was

not likely to bo affected by the carpinss of a " luickncy

scrilildcr."

•I'l'lie above lines furm a reply to a rhymed note of

LI

his friend and neij

which runs as fidl

Dciir lliin

Ftir it wil

W.-ll twii

Ami ivliil
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;
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tlieir aci|UMintaiic

tlu'ee leaves" to I
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Liverpoid.

' Ann .\Iastertor

teacher of writini

KdinburKh, was t
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SONG—BEWARE O' BONNIE ANN.^

TlNE-".l e Gallants Uriijht"

Ye gallants bright, I rede you right,

Beware o' boiiiiie Ann;
J ler comely face sae fu' o' grace,

Your heart she will trepan.

Her een sae brigiit, like stars by night.

Her skin is like the swan;

Sae jiini)ly lae'd her genty waist.

That sweetly ye might span.

Youth, grace, ami love, attendant move,

And jileasure leads the van:

In a' their elianns, and conquering arms,

They wait on bonnie Ann.

The ca|)tive bands may chain the hands,

But love enslaves the man;
\'e gallants braw, I rede ye a',

Bewarti o' bonnie Aim.

S5

advise

slimly elcgnut

Imndsome

LETTER TO JAMES TENNANT OF GLENCONNER.2

Auld comrade dear and brither sinner,

I Tow's a' the folk about Glenconner?

How do you this bliie eastlin' win' \

That's like to blaw a body blin' I

bloiik eiistuily

blow ;i iicison bliiiil

his fiifiid and nei^liliour, tlie Laird of Friars' t'arso,

wliicli runs as follows:

Di'iir Ilurd, t" ride tliis diiy is vuiii,

Fcir it will !«' ii Btii'piiin r^iiii,

So citim' and sit with mo;
Wi'll Iwa cir tliruu lf:ivi'« till u]) with scraps,

And whiU's till u|> tlu* time with crai ks,

And Hpeuil thu day u itii glee.

It is evident from tlie above tluit there bad been an

airanKenient between Itiddell and linrns to have a

ride out, but that the weather had proved unfavour-

able. The above lines are i>f more persoual than

literary interest; they speak of the kindly feeling

and faudliar intercomse that existed between the

jioet and Captain lliddell even in the first year of

their ai(|uaintaiiee. The allusion to the "twa or

three leaves" to be filled uji with serajis, seems to

indieate that Hums had already bef;un to transeribe

for his host those poems whieh form one volume of

the (Jlemiddell MSS. now in the Atheiupiini Library,

Liverpool.

' Ann Masterton, daughter of Mr. Allan IMasterton,

teacher of writing and mnsie in the IIlKh 8ehooI,

Edinburuh, was the inspirer of these verses. Miss

Masterton afterwards bueume Mrs. Uerbishire, her

husband being a Jiiedical inan, praetising at liath,

and sub.seciuently in London. Thu song was written

during the jioet's visit to Edinburgh in February,

17W>, ami published in Johnson's third volinne, luiitcd

to an air emuiiosed by Allan Masterton himself.

-James 'J'ennant of (ileneonnei', in the parisli of

Ochiltree, Ayrshire, was the son of the "guid anld

(!len" of this rhyming ejiistle, the sagaeious farmer

who had aeeompanied the poet to Nith.sdale at thu

end of February, 17SS, to inspect .Mr. .Miller's farms,

ami on whose ailviee he tlxeil on LlUsland. The poet

was aecn'.ainted with the family in his early years,

when John Teniutnt, the father ("auld (jlen "), was

tenantof afarm near the liridgeof Doon. " I'reaeher

Willie," the half-brother of James, was the Iluv.

William Tenmint, LL.D., author of Indian Jtecrea-

tiims, 1SII4, and Tlwuijids un the Effect (if the Biitiah

Giiiwrnnient on the State u/ India, 1SU7, who was
ehaplain to the troops in Bengal, and died at Glen-

eouner in ISKi. " Wabstur f'harlio," brother of

" i'ruaeher Willie," became the founder of thu famous
chemical works of St. KoUox, Glasgow. " The maidy
tar, my mason-billie," according to Mr. Scott Douglas,

was David Tennant, another brother, who latterly

lived at Swansea. "Auchunbay" and "Singing
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For me, my faculties are frozen,

My dearest member nearly dozen'd.

I've sent you here by Johnie Simaou,

Twa sage |)liiios()i)liers to <,dimi>se ou.

Smith, wi' his sympathetic feeling,

And Eeid, to common sense a])pealing.

Philosophers have fought and wrangled,

And meikle Greek and Latin mangled,

Till wi' their logic-jargon tir'tl,

And in the depth of Science mir'd.

To common sense they now appeal,

What wives and wabsters see and feel.

But, hark ye, friend, I charge you strictly.

Peruse them, and return them quickly,

For now I'm grown sae curscil douce,

I pray and ponder butt the house.

My shins, my hme, I there sit roastin'.

Perusing Buiiyan, Brown, and Boston;

Till by and by, if I haud on,

I'll grunt a real (i()s])el-groau:

Already I begin to try it.

To ciist my een up like a l)yet,

When by the gun she tumbles o'er,

Flutt'ring and gasping in her gore:

Sae shortly you shall see me bright,

A burning and a shining light.

My heart-warm love to guid auld Glen,

The ace and wale of honest men:

When bending down wi' auld grey hairs,

Beneath the load of years and cares.

May He who made him still suj)port him,

And views beyond the grave comfort him.

His worthy fam'ly far and near,

God bless them a' wi' grace and gear!'

My auld school-fellow. Preacher Willie,

The manly tar, my mason-billie,

And Auchenbay, I wish him joy!

If he's a i^arent, lass or boy,

May he be dud, and Meg the mither,

Just live-and-forty years thegither!

[1789. Ago ao.J

numbed

much

Bcnoua

ill the kitchen

by myself

hulJ

cyo magiiie

l)ick

wealth

brother

Sannnck" (that is Alexandei') wi-io alsi> brothers.

The toniier is so calleil here from his jiUue of residence

in Ochiltree parish. A letter to him fiom I'.nrns will

iie found in vol. iv. (p. 118). .Sir Oli.nrlcs Tcnnant,

Bart., of the fllen, Peeblesshire, is the grandson of
" Wabster Charlie."

Burns wrote to Robert Ainslie 'in 3(1 .March, 1"S8,

of John Tennant-"he is, without exception, the

most intelligent farmer in the country."

1 "This poem is one of those cvery-day business-like

effusions which lUirns occasionally penned. Thoii;;!!

not ciiual t<i some of his earlier epistles, yet it is well

worth prcserviiiK a.s a jiroof of the ease with which lie

could wind ver.se round any topic, and conduct the

duties and courtesies of life in Roiif;. Tlis account of

l.aviiiK 'kiowii sae cursed douce,' and scorching him-

self at the fire--

I'eruginK Bunyon, Brown, and Boston,

is archly introduced."—ALLAN CUNNINGHAM.

•This was writte

beini,' as follows:—

Mitolier, 1788, tico

fever, and in a ft

The privy-council,

ai.'iee(l that he con

(li.scussing before

KcRency Hill, (,'. .

declared on the 1

Wales had as deal

reins of govermnei

leignty during the

case of his majest

premier, held, on
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Aud Dot forgetting wabater Charlie, weaver

I'm taukl lie otters veiy fairly.

And, Lord, remember singing Sannock,

Wi' liale breeks, saxpence, aud a bannock, whole breuchuu oat-cako

And next, my auld ac(iuaintance, Nancy,

Since she is fitted to her fancy;

And her kind stare hae airted till her directed

A good chiel wi' a pickle siller. fellow some cash

My kindest, best respects I sen' it,

To cousin Kate and sister Janet

;

Tell tlieui frae me, >vi' chiels be cautious, fellows

For, faith, they'll aiblins fin' them fashious: iierhaiia troublesome

To grant a heart is fairly civil.

But to grant a maidenhead's the devil.

—

And lastly, Jamie, for yoursel,

^^ay guardian angels tak a spell.

And steer you seven miles south o' hell

:

lint first, before you see heav'ii's glory,

]May ye get mony a merry story,

Mony a laugh, and mony a drink,

And aye eueugh o' ueedfu' clink. money

Now fare ye weel, aud joy be wi' you,

For my wake this I beg it o' you,

Assist j)oor Simson a' ye can,

Ye'll fin' him just an honest man;

Sae I conclude and quat my chanter. ^uit my pipe

Yours, saiut or sinner,

Rob the Eanter.

ODE TO THE DEPARTED REGENCY BILL.i

Daughter of Chaos' doting years,

Nurse of ten thousand hopes and fears,

Whetiier thy airy unsubstantial shade

(The rites of sepulture now duly paid),

' This was written in tlie spring of 1789, the occasion

heiii); as follows:— Aftir atti'mlinK a levee on the 24th

Ortolitr, ]7S8, George III. was seized with a violent

fever, anil in a few days hecanie decidedly insane.

The privyeoiMiiil, on exaniiniiin the kintj's physicians,

agreed that he could not attend to jmhlic affairs. In

discussiiiK before jiarlianient the introduction of a

Keuency Hill, ('. .J. Kox (the "Charles" of the ode)

declared on the Kith Deccmlier that the I'rince of

Wales had as clear and express a ri^ht to assume the

reins of frovertiinent, and exercise the powers of sove-

reignty duriiij; the incapacity of his majesty, as in the

case of his majesty's natural demise. I'itt, then the

premier, held, on the other Imnd, that to assert a

right in the Prince of Wales to assume the regency,

independent of the decision of both Houses of Parlia-

nient, was treason to the constitution. After a pro-

tracted and severe struggle, and much popular com-
motion, the Regency Hill passed theConunonsou the

l'2th I'Vbruary, 1780, but it soon became evident that

a great improvement had taken place in the king's

condition. On the 10th March it was puldicly an-

noiuiced that his majesty had recoveivd from his

indisposition and was enalded to attend to state

affairs, and the hill was conseciuently dropped.

The present piece was first printed in 1874 in Brights

Selections from the Glcnriddell MSS. in the Athen-

reum Library, Liverpool.
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Spi-eacl iibioiid its hideous form

On the roaring civil storm,

Deafening din and warring rage,

Factions will with factions wage;

Or underground, deep-sunk, i)rofound,

Among the demons of the earth

With groans that make the mountain shake,

Tiiou mourn thy ill-starr'd blighted birtli;

Or in the uncreated void,

Whore seeds of future being fight

With lesscn'd step thou wander wide,

To greet t!iy Mother—Ancient Night,

And as each jarring, monster-mass is jjast.

Fond recollect what once thou wast:

In manner due, beneath this sacred oak,

Hear, Spirit, he-.r! thy ])resence I invoke!

By a Monaich's lieaven-struck fate,

By a disunited State,

By a generous Prince's wrongs,

By a Senate's strife of tongues.

By a Premier's sullen pride.

Louring on the changing tide;

By dread Thurlo..'s powers to awe

—

Ehetoric, blasphemy and law;

By the turbulent oceau

—

A Nation's commotion,

By the harlot-caresses

Of borough addresses

By days few and evil,

(Thy jiortion ])oor devil!)

By Power, Wealtli, and Show,

(The gods by men adored,)

By nameless Poverty,

"(Tiieir hell abhorred,)

By all tliey hope and all they fear,

Hear ! and Appear

!

Stare not on me, thou ghastly Power!

Nor, grim with chain'd defiance, lour:

No Babel-structure would / build

Where, order exil'd from his native sway,

Confusion may the Pegent-sceptro wield.

While all would rule and none obey:

Go, to tlie world of Man relate

The story of thy sad, eventful fate;

And call |)resum])tuous Hope to hear,

And bid him check his wild c;.i-eer;

And tell the sore-jirest sons of Care
Never, never to despair!

[ns9. Ago M.]
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Paint Cliark's's siujed on wings of fire,

The object of Ills fond desire,

IJeyond his boldest liopes, at liand:

Paint all the triumph of the Portland band;

Mark how they lift the joy-exulting voice,

And how their numerous creditors rejoice;

IJut just as hopes to warm enjoyment rise,

Cry Convalescence! and tiie vision flies.

Tnen next jmUrtray a dark'ning twilight gloom.

Eclipsing sad a gay, rejoicing morn,

While proud Ambition to tli' untimely tomb
By gnashing, grim, despairing tiends is borne;

I'aint r\iin, in the shape of high J)[nndas]

(Japing with giddy terror o'er the brow;

In vain lie struggles, the Fates behind him press,

And clam'rous hell yawns for her prey below:

How fallen Tlmt, wh(jse pride late scaletl the skies,

And This, like Lucifer, no more to rise!

Again pronounce the powerful word;

See Day, trium|ihant from the night, restored.

Then know this truth, ye Sons of Men!
(Thus ends my mor.al tale,)

Your darkest terrors may be vain,

Your brightest hopes may fail.

2!)

A NEW PSALM FOR THE CHAPEL OF KILMARNOCK,

ON TUB THANKSOIVINO DAY KOK niS MAJK.STV'S UKCOVERY.

In a letter to Mrs. Dunloi>(4th Jlay, 1780) the poet says:—"As I am not devoutly nttaelied to a

certain nioiiareli, I cannot say my lieait ran any risk of Imrsfin};, on 'I'liuisday was se'unniKlit. . . .

I nuist .say that I lool< on tlie wliolc hiisini'ss as a solemn faire of i)a)j:eant mummery. The follow-

iiiK are a few stanzas of new jisalniody for that 'joyful solenmity,' which I sent to a London news-

paper, with the date and preface fnllowiiif;:— ' Kilmarnoclv, i'M\ April. .\Ir. Printer, Jn a ceitain

chapel not lifty leagues from the market cross of this ^ood town, the following; stanzas of jisalmody,

it is .saiil, were composed for, and devoutly suu'.; on, the late joyfid soleujuity of the 2;id."' The
occasion of the public thanksgiving was the king's temjRUary recovery from luuutal alienation.

See note to iireccding piece.

O sing a now song to the Lord,

Make all and every one,

A joyful noi.se, even for tlie king

His restoration.

The .sons of Beiial in tlie laiul

Did set their heads together;

Come, let us sweep them off, .said they,

Like au o'erllowing river.
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Tliey set llieir heads togetlicr, I say,

They set tlieir lieads to},'ether,

On liglit, on left, iuitl eveiy hand,

Wo saw none to deliver.

Thou niadest stroiij? two chosen cues,

To quell the Wicked's |nide;

That Younj; Mau great in Issachar,'

The burdeu-bearing tribe.

And him, among the Princes chief

In our Jerusalem,

The Judge that's mighty in Thy law.

The man that feai-s thy name.^

Yet they, even they, with all their strength,

Beg: 1 to faint and fail

;

Even as two howling, ravening wolves

To dogs do turn their tail.

Th' ungodly o'er the just prevailed,

For so thou hadst appointed ;

That Thou niight'st greater glory give

Unto Thine own anointed.

Aud now Thou hiust restored our State,

Pity our Kirk also;

For she by tribulations

Is now brought very low.

Consume that high-place Patronage,

From otF Thy holy hill

;

Aud in Thy fury burn the book

Even of that man M'Gill.^

Now hear our pray'r, accept our song.

And fight Thy chosen's battle:

We seek but little, Lord, from Thee,

Thou kens we get as little.'*

Inw. Agu W.J

Kniiii r.'^Ulaiiil

liiail, wliiili ' "t

liuw loiiK timt fill

1 William Pitt.

2 Probal)Iy a reference to Lord Chancellor Thurlow's

notorious liabit of profane swearing; or, it may be

"Old Mansfield, who writes like the Bible." See

tlie "Reproof," p. 218, vol. ii.

3 Dr. M'Gill of Ayr, whoso Knsay on the Death of

Jcsiis Christ was condemned by the Evanpelical party

as having a Souinian tendency. See tlie "KIrlt's

Alarm."

* This clever caricatnre of the Scottish metrical

version of the Psalms was inclosed in the letter to

Mrs. Dunlop containing the "Fragment" which next

follows. Currie, from motives of prudence, gave only

a portion of the letter, and endorsed the document

thus—" Psalm on the King's Restoration not In be

printed." The entire letter, with the inclosed psalm,

was first printed in Dr. P. Ilatdy Waddcll s cditinn

of Hums, 1871), friini the ori^riniil MS. in the posstssicin

of George Maimers, IC.si|., I<'.S. A., Croydon, Lomlcjii.

liy a clerical error Hums dates the letter 4tli Ajiril,

17sO, instead of 4th May. The Lon<lon newspaper

to which Hnrns siiys he sent this piece was no doubt

the Star, the editor of which was Mr. I'etcr Stuart

With Mr. Stuart liuriis liad liecn for some time

ac(|nainted : he corresponded with him as early as

Feln-uary, 17h7, and .sent him several of his iirodiic-

tions. See tlie letter in its proper place ; also note

to "Delia," p. 33.

Si
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FllAGMENT,

INSCUIUED TU TUE KIOllT IIOM. C. J. FOX.

h'riiiii r>'.(g|un(l, nil May 4tli, 1780, lUiriiH wrote to Mv*. Diiiilop:— "1 Imvo a poetic whim in my
head, which I at iirest'iit dedicate, oi' rathui' iiiserihe, to the Itiglit Hull. t'hailuH JumcH t'ux; hut

liuw loiiH tliat fancy limy hoKl 1 canimt say." See last note.

Mow Wisdom and Fully meet, mi.\, and unite;

How Virtue and Vice blend tliuir biiick and their white;

How f,'('iiiiis, the iMii.sliioiis father of liction,

C'onfouml.s rule and law, reconciles contradiction—
1 siii}^: If these mortals, the critics, siiould bustle,

1 care not, not J, let the critics go whistle.

JJut now for a I'atron, whose name and wliose glory

At once may illustrate and honour my story.

'j'hoii first of our orators, first of our wits;

\vt whose parts and ac4iiirenR'nt.s .seem mere lucky hits;

With knowledge so vast, and with judgment so strong,

No man with tho h;ilf of 'em e'er could go wrong;

With jKissions .so potent, and fancies so bright,

No man with the half of 'em e'er coidd go right;

A sorry, poor misbegot son of the Muses,

For using thy name oflers fifty excuses.

(Juod L—d, whiit is Man! for as simple he looks,

Do but try to develop his liooks and his crooks;

With his depths and ids shallows, his good and his evil,

All in all he's a problem must jmzzle the devil.

On his one ruling jiassion Sir Pope hugely labours,

That, like th' old Hebrew widking-switch, eats tip its neighbours:

>raiikiiid are his show-bo,\—a friend, would you know him?

Pull the string. Puling jiassion the jjicture will show him.

What ]iitv, in rearing so beauteous a system,

One trifling ]iarticular, Truth, should have miss'd him;

For, spite of his fine theoretic jKisitions,

Mankind is a science defies detinitions.

Some sort all our qualities each to his tribe.

And think human nature they truly de.srribe;

Have you found this, or t'other? there's more in tie wind.

As by one drunken fellow his comrades yo\i'll find.

I'.ut sucli is the Haw, or the depth of the plan,

In the make of that wonderful creature, call'd ^Man,

No two virtues, whatever relation they claim.

Nor even two difl'erent shades of the same,

Though like as was ever twin limther to brother,

Possessing the one shall imply you've the other.
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15iit triicu with iibHtriiction, ami truce with ii Mimi-,

WhoMo ihyiiiCH you'll peih.ipM, Sir, m-'ei- ilei;,'ii to pcruHo;

Will you li'iivi- your juHtin^'H, yoiu- juin, uihI your iiuiirruiH,

('iiiitoiidin,!:,' with liilly for piouil iiodiliii;,' liiurclHl

My much hoiiour'il |):itioii, hvUvvv your poor Poet,

Vour i'our,ij,'c' nuich nioic thfiu your pMultMR'c you hIiow it;

lu viiin with Siiuiro liilly for laurels y<iu Htru<,';,'lf,

Hull hav(! thi'ui by fair trade, if not, lie will Miiiuj;j,'le;

Not caliiui'ts even of kini^'n would ronceal 'cm.

He'd up the liack-stairs, and Ky (i he would Mteal 'em.

Then feats like Sipiire liilly 's you ne'er can achieve 'em,

It is not, outdo liiui, the task is, out-thieve him.

[iTW,

ON SEEING A WOUNDED II.ARE LI MI' I'.V M K,

WHICH A KKI.I.ii\V HAD JlsT SMiiT AT.

To AlexaiidiT ('iiimlntrliam liiiniH wiitix, 4tli Jliiy, 17M(:—"I liiivc just i)iit llir liint liaml In n

llttli! piiriii, wlilili, I think, will lio niiiiiithliiK to jmir (ii»ti': (tiic iiiciniinj; latil.v, an I wa.- i>iit

pretty early i<> tliu IliM^ hhwIiii,' hDiiic ^'niHSHt'cclH, I liend the Imrst of ii kIuiI fiiuii ii nri ili'imiii),'

pliintatliin, anil pivnently a iKinr litt', Hiaindiil half lurnu iilppliin; by me. V(ni will ^..wn my
lliill).'liatliin at the Inliiinian fellciw whoeuulil Hliiint it liare at this KeaHoii, when all nf ilieni liavu

youii^ iiiieH. Indeed, there Is soniethlnK' in tlilH linsiness cif deHtniyln^r, fur nnr (-port, individnals iij

tlie animal ereatlim that do iicjt injnre ns materially, whiili I eonhl never reeonelle to my ideas nf

virtue. . . , Let inu know how yon line my luniii. I am doulitfiil wliether it woulU nut he au

improvement to keej) out the last stanza liut one altogether."

Inhuman man! curse on thy barlVroiiH art,

And blasted be thy murdcr-aimiiij,' eye:

Jlay never jiity soothe thee with a siL^li,

Nor ever pleasure "lad thy cruel heart

!

(Jo live, pof)r wamrrei' of the wood and ilcld,

The bitter little that of life lemains:

No more the thickenini; brakes and verdant plains

To thee sh;dl home, or food, or jiastinie yield.

Seek, mangled wretch, some jii.ice of wonted rest

No more of i-est, but now thy dying bed

!

The sheltering nushes whistling o'er thy head,

The cold earth with thy bloody bosom jirest.'

Perhaps a mother's anguish adds its woe.

The jilayfiil ))air crowd fondly by thy side;

Ah ! helpless nursling.s, who will now provide

That life ii mother only can bestow.

» The tliird verse originany stood as follows : -^

Seek, maiiKlcd iniinreiit.fomc wonted form,
Tlint wonted furni iilii»! tliy dyiiij,' bed,
Tliii Bhclteriiig rii«l|cH wliiKtlin^ o'er thy I

Ttw cold earth with thy blood-stuiuud bosom warm.

Tn the closing verse for "nitllan'a aim" the orlninsl

reading was " lutlilesH wreteli."

Hums Kuhnntted the " Wounded Hare "to Dr. (In-

{,'ory forhiseriticisni. Tliedoetor "si)are(l noarrows.'

As a curiosity we give liis reniarlis;—" Tlie ' Woumltil
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Oft JIM hy wi.:iliii;i,' Nitli, I, imiHiii;;, wiiil

'I'lic Holier eve, (ir hail llic ("litH'ifiil ilawii,

I'll inisrt tlifi' s|i(iiliiii{ o'er tin- ilcwy lawn,

Ami (MU'Hi' liio MilliairH iiiiii, ami iiioiirii lliy Implcnn fate.

DKLIA.'

AN 1)I>K.

Kail" tlio fa<'e nf urii'iit ilay,

Fair tlm tints of o|>'nitij,' roHe;

Hut fairer M(ill my l>elia ilawiis,

Moro lovely far lier beauty j,'I(i\vm,

IIuiv' Is II iirctty k<pih1 Biilijcct; Imt the iiifiwiifo

III' stiiii/^ii yiiii liiivt' I'liiiHcii fill' It Im nut II (.'uiiil

(inc; It ilcil'S lint ./'"'(' will; llllil tlir rllMlir nf 111!'

fiilll'tll line Ih alllliist lust liy |t» ill-.l;illrr friilll (lir

llrst, mill the twii liitil'liincil, rliisr iliyiiu's. If I

wtTf yiiii, I wiiiilil put it liitu » illll'iiriit ^lllll/ll yt.

Htiiiixa I. 'I'Iki cxt'i'iatlniiM In llir ijrst twii liiir.i an'

tun HtidiiK 111' cual'sr ; Imt tlii'y may ihish. '.Miiiilir-

Hiiiiini;' Ih i\ liinl i'i>iii|Miiiiiil i'|iitlirt. ami not viry

iiiti'lll).'ililo, ' illiii'ilHtaliu'il,' III slaii/a ill. li I, lias

till' vt'iy Kiiiiii' fault; hlrctlinij Ikimuiii is iiilliillcly

luttcr. Villi liavo ariiistiiiiiril ymifsilf tu smli

(|iltlK'ts, anil liuvu nu niitinii Imw still' anil iinaiiit

tliiy apiit'iir tu uthcrs, ami Imw lnriiii<.'niiiiis »illi

iMiitii' faniy anil tiiiilri' sfnlimmls. Siippnsi' I'.ipo

liail wi'ittin, MVIiy tliat lilniHlstalni'il linsum ki»'i'iIi'

liiiw wiiiilil yiiM liavi' liki'il it'.' I'nrni is initlirr ii

piii'lii', mil' a ili>:iiilU'iI, imr a plain i'oimiiiiiii wiini ; it

is a iiitTu spiiitsmaHH unnl; iiiisiiitalili' In iiatlii'tli'

111' siriiiiis piii'tiy. 'Maiiyli'il' is a inai'si' wmil.
' liinniiiif,' in this scnsf, is a iiiii'sciy wmil, Imt Imtli

may pass, .stanza -1. ' Wlm will now pinviiii' tliat

lift' a niiitlicr mily ran liisluw'.' " will iml ilu at all:

it is lint uiamiiiai' it is imt iiitrlli^;ilili'. l)n ymi
liiiaii. ' plnviili' fur tliat lift' wliiili tlir nintlu'l' liail

liestnwnl anil lisnl tn plnviili' I'm'/'
"

"It must lio ailmittril, ' says Ciiirip, "tliat this

rritli'lsm is imt iimri' ilistiii;,'iiir.hri| liy its Knnil iiv\i>t'

than hy its fi'i'i'ilniii Irmn I ri'i'mniiN. It is ini|inshililt'

nut tn .smile at tlii' manni'i' in wiiicli thr pint may
lit' siippnsiil tn liavi' I'cri'ivnl it. Ill fart, it a|i|nai's,

as till' sailnis say, tn have thinwii him ijiiilr tiliaclc,

111 a letter whiili he winte snnn aftt r, he says, 'itr.

(ii'i'U'iiry is a unml man, hut he ii'ueilles tiie.'— .\iiil

ayaiii, 'I lielieve ill the iiiiii justiie nf l>r. (ii'i'^nry;

liiit, liiie tlie ilevlls, I lielieve ami tleinlile.' Ilow-

ever, he prnllteil hy these eiitieisnis. as the I'cailer

will llml hy enmiiariii;.' the tirst eilitinn nf this pieee

with that siilisei|iiently piihlislieil.
"

Must I'eaileis

will piiihalily he a littio ilniililfnl as tn the extent hy
whieh limns "prntlteil," when they leani that the

ciitii'isni tlmilly iletiilud him to omit the fmiitli verse

(jiveii ahnve.

A iiute nf .Mntheiwell's In Allan ('nnnin^ham's

eilllinii runs thus: - "Tills poem, llko most of tlio

pi'nilurliniis nf ilunis, is fniimleil nil fact. .laliieii

'rhnnisnii, wliiise father neinpleil a farm ailJniniiiK to

that nf r.llislanil, has stateil that iinee in the KinainiliK

he shut at, anil hint ii hare, which, lil\u that of Uray,

hail eonie fnitli

Til tiutu tho ili'w-huiiprlnkli'il liiun.

Hili'iis waswalUiiiK mi Nithslile, the hare ran hleeillni?

hy him; 'upnii whieli,' .saiil Thninsnii, 'he eiirseil

me, ami saiil he wniiM imt iniml thrnwini; me Into

the water; anil 111 warrant he eiiiilil hae ilnii't,

thiiii;,'li I was lintli yniinu ami Ktrmii;.'" Apart from
the fai t, kiinwii 1 speelally friini t'le " Hi'lKs nf Ayr,"

that the pnet leKiiiileil the spnitsnian's eraft with

ulilinrreiiie, nntuithstamliiiK his jm iilar nlliislmis to

it ill "'I'ain .Sanisnn's Kle^y," ami never himself

eiinau'eil in it, the I'lnilniseeiieo nf .liinies Tliiiiiismi

is nf little Illustrative value as reuanls tln^ present

lini'iii. Hums saw this wniimleil hare early in thu

innrnin;:, while 'I'linmsnns ailventiire (if it tnnk Iiliieu

at all) tnnk plaee in the ^Inainiii):.

> This is an imitatinii nf the Delia Cril.senn style of

pnetiy whleli eaiiie intn Vii;;ue tnwarils tliuelnsenf the

last century, ami whiclidillmil uassninstriiiiiental in

ileimilishiii^'. Ituriis is saiil to have sent the jiieee to

the l.miilmi Star newspajier (see mite p. .'id), ami lie

afteiwarils receiveil that inijier uratuitniisly frnni the

imlilisher. The letter tn the .'ilitnr in wliieli this mle
i.s saiil tn have Intii imlnscil is a.s follows:— "To the

eilitni'nf tUvSlid-. Mr. I'riiiii;' If the iiroductioiis

nf a simple plnii);liiiiaii can iiiirit a Jilace in the same
paper with .'Sylvester Oluay, ami the ntlier favniirites

of the .Muses whii illuniinate tliu 5'/(()' with the lustre

of ncniiis, yimr insertimi of the eiicloseil trille will ho
sueei'i'ileil hy fiiture enmniunications from— Yniirs,

I'irc., It. liiirns. Kllislainl, near IHimfrieH, IStli May,
17Mt." This looks cireiiinstantial enoiitili, lint the

"oilc" is a innst iiiiliiiriis-like jirniliictinii. There is

a stnry to the elfect that the verses were proiluceil

alinnst iiiiiirmnptii hy Hums at llnnvnhill Inn, in

Nithsihile (a hostelry at which he often called), to

pinve that he cmihl cnmpnse lines as etfeininate ns

any "per.soii of (|iiality."
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Sweet tlie lark's wild-warbled lay,

Sweet the tinkling rill to hear;

JJtit, Delia, more delightful still,

Steal thine accents on niino ear.

The flower-enamour'd busy bee

The rosy banquet loves to sip;

Sweet the stieandet's limpid lapse

To the sun-browu'd Arab's lip;

But, Delia, on thy balmy lips

Let me, no vagrant insect, rove!

let me steal one liquid kiss,

For Oh! my soul is parch'd will: love!

Age 30.]

SONG-BLOOMING NELLY.»

Tune—" On a Bank qf Flowers."

On a bank of flowei-s, in a summer day,

Tor summer lightly dress'd,

The youthful blooming Nelly lay,

With love and sleep oppress'd
;

When Willy, wand'ring tliro' the wood.

Who for her favour oft had sued,

He gaz'd, he wish'd, lie fear'd, he blush'd,

And trembled v/here he stood.

Her closed eyes, like weapons sheath'd,

Were seal'd in soft repose.

Her lips still as they fragrant breath'd,

It richer dyed the rose,

The springing lilies sweetly press'd.

Wild-wanton kiss'd her rival breast;

He gaz'd, he wish'd, he fear'd, he blush'd,

His bosom ill at rest.

Her robes, light waving in the breeze,

Her tender limbs embi-ace.

Her lovely form, hei' native ease.

All harmony and grace.

Tunndtuous tides his pulses roll,

A faltering ardent kiss he stole;

Ho gaz'il, he wish'd, he fear'd, he blush'd,

And sigh'd his very soul.

As flies the partridge from the brake,

On fear-inspir6d wings;

1 The incident and some of tliu cxpivasiona of tliis I ditty liy Afr. TliC)l).ilil in tlic first volume of All«n
long have been IjDrrowcd from a ratlicr volui.tiums

| Uamsay's Tea-table Miscellany.

" The title of th(

1 (Tc afterwards i

L'ollt'ctioii, anionjr ci

away the awlsward

'I tlif title to the sontj,

wliii'h associates it ^

See tile lat' -• version
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So Nelly startling, half awake,

Away affrighted spriiigH.

But Willy foliowM aH ho .shouKl,

Jle overtook her in the wood;

He vow'd, he pray'd, he found tl.^

rorgiving all, and good.

36

maid

SONG-THE GARD'NER WI' ITIS PAIDLE.

Tune—" The Gardener's March."

" The title of the song cnly is old," says Burns in his notes to the Museum, " the rest is mine." >

When rosy May conies in wi' flowers,

To deck her gay green-spreading bowers,

Then busy, busy are his hours

—

The gard'ner wi' his paidle. hoc

The crystal waters gently fa';

The men J birds are lovers a';

The scented breezes round him blaw

—

The gard'ner wi' his paidle.

When purple morning starts the liare

To steal upon her early fare,

Tlien thro' tlie dews he maun repair

—

mart

The gard'ner wi' his jjaidle.

When day, cx])iring in the west,

The curtain diaws of nature's rest,

ile Hies to her arms iie lo'es best

—

The gard'ner wi' his paidle.

e of Allan

SONG—YOUNG JOCKEY.^

TUNK-" Vounij Joc'^ey."

Young .Tockey was the blythcst lad

In a' our town or here awa';

Fu' biythe he whistled at the gaud,

Vu' liglitly danc'd he in the !ia'!

He roos'd my een sao bonnie blue,

lie roo-s'd my waist sac geiity snia';

heri'alxjut

goad ( = plough or team)

praised eyes

BO neat and auiull

' He afterwards recast tlip sons for 'I'iionisoii'.s

colifLtidii, aiiiimr other cliai .;i's \nr"ii the cuttint;

away the awkward and prosaic refrain whicli nivi'.s

tile title to the »onK, and fmnlshing it with a chorus
wliich associates it with the old air " Uaiuty Davie."
See the latf !• version at p. 159.

- Thi.s 'JouK, written for the Mtigeiim to an air in

Oswald's Cttlfdiiiiian Pocket Cutn/mnion, was nuirked

liy .lolin.Mon with the letter Z, to denote that it was an
old one witli adilitioiis. lint according to Stenhonse

tlie wh(de of it, except three or foiu' lines, is the pro-

duction of liurns.
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An' aye my lie.art cam to my mou',

Wlieu ue'er a body heard or saw.

ixhv.^ys

perSdii

My Jockey toils upon the phviii,

Thro' wind an' weet, thro' frost and snaw; wet

look

oxen

And o'er the lea I leuk fu' fain,

When Jockey's owsen hameward ca'.

An' aye the night comes roun' again,

Wlien in his arms lie taks me a':

An' aye he vows he'll be my ain,

As lang's he has a breath to draw.

[irsD.

are driven

SONG-JAMIE, COME TRY ME.'

TVSE—"Jamie, come try mc."

Jamie, come try me,

Jamie, come try me;

If thou would win my love,

Jamie, come try me.

If thou should ask my love,

Could I deny thee i

If thou would win my love,

Jamie, come try me.

Jamie, come try me, &c.

If thou should kiss me, love,

Wha could espy thee?

If thou wad be my love,

Jamie, come try me.

.Jamie, come try me, &c.

SONG—THE BANKS OF NITH.2

The Thames flows proudly to the sea,

Where royal cities stately stimd;

' The words were wi-itten l)y Burns fur the third

vohinie of Joliiison's Miixdiin, and to an a' .said to he

composed by OswaUl, and jnihlished in his Caledonian

Pocket Coi }panion i)rior to 174'J. 'J'liis mehwly, how-

ever, appears to l)e l)ut an artificially enihcllished

version of an old Scottisli air, "111 never leave thee.
'

'^ This song, contribnted to the jVi(.«'i(i;i, we are in-

formed by .Steidiouse, "was intended to depict the

feelinKS of an iidia1)itant of Nithsdale, tlien residinn

in London, refecting upon the innocent scenes of his

youthful days on he banks of tlie river NHIi."

The tune was composed by Riddell of GlenriddcU.

The scene depicted in our plate is in the lower

part of tlie vale of the Nith, taken from a point a

little to the west of Dalswinton, on the north side

of tlie river. The mansion of Friars' Carse— the resi-

dence of liuruss friend Mr. Uiddcll of (iltiiridddl. ami

the scene of the contest for the celebrated "wlLislle'

is ininiedirttcly below on the riyht. I'.eyond it is tlic

fine piece of alluvial or carse land from which the

house takes its name, skirted by a wood, tu'ar the ex-

tremity of which; ami not far fimn the river, stodd

Kriars' Carse IIernutas{e, in which lluins wrote some

well-known verses. A little further down the river,

on the same side, some rising smoke indicates I'.il ^

land, the poet's farm. Dumfries is faintly seen in the

liistanee on the left, and Crilfel closes, with its vast

bulk, the extremity of the picture on the right.
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But sweeter flows tlie Nitli to me,

Where CJuminiii.s' aiice liiid liigli commaml:

When shall I see that hoiiuin'tl luiid,

That windiiiy stream 1 love sae dear!

Must wayward fortune's adverse haiul

For ever, ever keep me here?

IIow lovely, Nith, tliy fruitful vales.

Where spread! lit; hawthorns i;aily bloom!

How sweetly winil tiiy sloping dales,

Where lambkins wanton tiiro' tlie broom!

Tlio' wandering, now, nnist I)e my tlooin.

Far frae tliy bonnie banks and l)raes,

May there my latest hours consume,

Amang the friends of early days!

37

uloiies

THE SELKIRK GRACE.

HI'OKKK AT TIIK TAIII-K OF THE EAUI, OP SELKIRK

Some hao meat, and eanna eat.

And some wad eat that want it;

But we hae meat, and we can eat.

And sae the Lord be tliankit.'-

SONG—TIBBIE DUNBAR.^

Tr.NE- " Jo/mni/ .V'(r(7/."

O, wilt thou go wi' me.

Sweet Tibbie JJunbar?

O, wilt thou go wi' me.

Sweet Tibbie ]>unbar?

Wilt thou ride on a liorse,

Oi- be drawn in a car.

Or walk by my side,

O sweet Til)bie Dunbar/

[ care na thy <ladilie

Ilis lands and his money.

nil

1 Mdio rniit'ctly Comyiis, tlio naino lii'liij; fidiii tlio

Fii'inli fiiiiiily iiiUiR' I)e Ciiinini'S. Tin; JU'd Coinyii

staljlieil hy Ilobert Unice at Uiiiiilik's was oiio of

this family, formerly ainoii); the most powerful in

Scutlaiiil.

- liurns i/ini/, as is said, liavc repeated tliis at Loril

Selkirk s table, lint the prolialiility i.s that it was
euiroiit at tlic time amonjt the peasantry. Its anthor-

Bliiji is scavecly worth disputing about; indeed sneh

VOL. III.

seraps of rhyme miuht very well be omitted from

editions of Unnis's woiks.
•I This .sonn seems to have been prodiice<l by Burns

and sent to .lohnson's MnKciint for the purpose of pre-

serving tlu' rather siniKhtly, yet vifrorous air, eom-

monly credited to.lohn .M'(iiil, a nuisieiau of fiirvan,

Ayrshire; it is however elaimed by the Iri.sh. Ileetor

M'Neill's song "Come under my plaidie" is set to the

same air."

35
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I ciiro ua tliy kin,

Sue liij,'li aiul .sae lorilly:

But Hay tliou wilt Iwie me
For better for waur

—

And eonie in t!iy coatie,

Sweet Tibbie Dunbar!

SONG-TIIE CAPTAIN'S LADY.^

Tune—"0 Mount ami <j(i."

mount and go,

Mount and make you ready;

O mount and go,

And be the captain's lady.

When the drums do beat,

And the cannons rattle,

Thou shalt sit in state,

And see thy love in battle.

O mount and go, &.c.

When tiie van([uish'd foe

Sues for peace and (piiet,

To the shades we'll go,

And in love enjoy it.

O mount and go, &c.

SONG—JOHN ANDERSON, MY JO.2

Tune—'VoAj» Anderson, my jo."

John Anderson, my jo, Jdhn, dear

When we were tirst acipient,

Your locks weve like the raven,

Your bonnie brow was brent

;

smooth

1 Stenhouse has the followiiis; note: -" The verses in

the .Jtiseum l)e(;iiiiiiiig '0 mount and so,' were com-
mnnicated by Burns ; and ulthou^h lie docs not ac-

knowledge them I liave jsood reason to believe they

were his own." llr. Scott Douglas says: "We can

well believe it (that is, that the words are Burns s),

for they evince his usual force." To us the sons
seems so trivial that it does not much matter to

whom it may be ascribed. An old ditty called by the

same title as Burns's song is quoted in the Mtiseuui.

It begins

:

T will nway, nnd I will not tarry,

I will away, and l>c n captain's laily.

The quaint old air is found in Oswald's Caledonian

Pocket Companion under the title of " Mount your

Baggage."

'-".lohn Anderson, my jn" is founded on an oU

sons, set to an air whitli is said to have been a jiit'oe

of sacred ninsiit iircvion.s to the Itefoi'Miaticm. In

.lohnson's Miim'Idii the hero of the sons is, finm traili-

tion, said to have been the town-jiiiier of Kelso. In

the Scdtn M(i(i(i:!iu' for ]7i)7, and asain in an old ml-

lection of poetry iiulilished by Brash and Kciil of

• ilassow, is siven what is called an improved vcrslcjii

of this sons, said to be from the pen of Burns. Il

consists of eight stan/as, of which tne two given in

our text form the sixth and eighth resi)ectivcly.

Currie pronounced the ailditional stanzas sjiiirious.

Allan Cunninsbam, on the other hand, thoiiglit he

discovered trace- ,.f BiU'ns's jien U\ *he seciuid stanza.

Tlie additions, it appears, v. treniaile )y William Iteiil,

who also attempted to enlarge the song entitled, "<if
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But now your brow is hold, John,

Your l()(;kH iiro like tlio sniiw;

Lut blcrtsinifs on your frosty pow,

John ATideraon, my jo.

John Anderson, my jo, John,

We cliuub the hill tliei,'ither;

And niony a cantie day, John,

We've had wi' ane anither:

Now we luaun totter down, Joiin,

And liand in hand we'll f;o.

And sloop thcgither at the foot,

Jolni Anderson, my jo.

liakl

iitiiul

together

cheBifiil

must

: \

SONG-MY LOVE SHE'S liUT A LASSIE YET.i

TUNK—" /,«(/// Badimcoth's Heel"

]My love she's but a lar.,sie yet,

My love she's but a lassie yet;

We'll let her stand a year or twa.

She'll no bo half sae saucy yet.

I rue the day T sought her, O,

I rue the thiy I sought her, O;

Wha gets her needs na say she's woo'd,

l)Ut he may s.iy ho'- bought her, O!

Come, draw a drap o' the best o't yet,

Come, draw a drap o' the best o't yet;

Gae seek for pleasure whore ye will,

But here I never niiss'd it yet.

We're a' dry wi' drinking o't,

We're a' dry wi' drinking o't;

The minister kiss'd the tiddler's wife,

And couldna preach for thinkin' o't.

a' the airts the wind can lilaw " As »o;no of the

stanzas nf this versinn of ".lolin Anderson, my ji),"

are oecasionnlly mingled up, in siujjiiij;, witli tliu un-

(liiiilitod production of Hums, wo nive tho llrst and
SLM.ond of thcMi lioro.

Julm AinleVHon, my jo, .ruhn,

I WdiidiT wliiit, ymi mciin.

To rise so soon in tin' ninrnin(?.

Anil nit uji HI) latt; iit e'en :

Ye'll hlejir tnit a* your ccn, John,
Anil why HhimM you ilo mi?

Oimi! Boiinpr to your \\m\ at e'en,

John AniliTson, my jo.

John Anilcrson, tny jo, John.

When Niituru fir«t liigan

To try luT lannie hanil, ,Tohn,

11 IT niiitittr-work was man;
Anil .vou aniauK them a', John,
Sac triK frae tap to too.

Sill' iirov'il to he nae journey-work,

John Auikrson, my jo.

The latter of the almve seems to l)e inspired liy re-

lolleetioiis of one of tlie stanzas of "(ireen jjrow

tlio raslies." Some of Air. Eeid's inntatioiis or aihli-

tions of otlier soiitjs were pulilished, it is said, witli

liurns's consent or knowledge. We think this ex-

tremely dou))tful.

1 Stenhonse says the title and last four lines of this

SOUK arc old, the latter forniiuK a part of an old

version of "(ireen grow the rashes," quoted hy Herd.
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SONO TAM GLKN.i

I'UNK—
"

'/'((Id Glen."

]\ry lieart is a-broakiiiL,', dear tittie! Bister

Some coiinsfl unto mo come leii',

To suv^iiv tlium ,'i' in !i ])ity,

But what will I do wi'Tam Glen?

I'm thiukin', wi' sio a braw fellow,

In ])0()ititli I nii,i,'lit mak' a fen':

What care I in riches to wallow,

If I niaunna marry Tarn Glen i

There's Lowrie, the laird o' Drunimeller,

"Gnid day to you, brute!'"- he comes ben:

He brays and he bhuvs o' his siller,

But when will lie dance like Tarn Glen?

My minnie does constantly (leave nio,

And bids nio beware o' yoini;,^ men;

They flatter, she says, to deceive me;

But wha can thiid< sae o' 'Jam (Jlen/

My daddio says, gin I'll forsake liini,

He'll ffie me <,'uid liunder marks ten:

But if it's ordain'd I maun take him,

O wha will 1 get but Tam (Jlen I

Yestreen at the Valentines' dealing, lust night

]\Iy heart to my mou' gied a sten; gav« a bound

For thrice I drew ane without failing, ono

And thrice it was written Tam (.ilen."

HUcll IImi'

poviMty Hliift

iiniHt not

owner fwiuire)

ill

lidOHts umncy

inotliei' ileiifen

If

niiiHt

The la.st Halloween I was waukin'

My droukit sark-sleeve, as ye ken;

His likeness cam up the liouse stalkin',

And the very grey breeks o' Tam Glen!^

Come counsel, dear tittie! don't tarry

—

I'll gie you my Iwnnie black hen,

watcliing

drenched Hhift-sleove know

breeches

1 This, which is called by Lockliart nith justice one

of tlie best of I'urns's lunuoi'ous sonjis, was sent )>y

the poet to the Museum alon;; with a very anciciit air

of the same name. Tliu tune it is now usually sunt;

to, however, is known as the ":Muckin' o' (ioordic's

Dyre; " it suits very happily the rhythm and sentiment
of the song.

2 We give this salutation as printed in Johnson's
Mvseum. We are by no means sure, however, that
the (luotation marks are correctly i)la<:ed. I'erhajjs

it would be better to put it thus: " 'fluid day to you,'

brute! " making the lady apply the unflattering epithet

to her importunate and tuiwelcome s\iitor; for we can

hardly think the laird would have been so rude as tn

apply it to her.

"This is ai' allusion to the old custom of a ininilier

of youiin la'ls and lasses nu'eting together on St.

Valentine's F,ve, and writing upon little billets the

names of an equal number of tlie young nuMi ami

women of their ac(|uaintanee, throwing the whole

into a receptacle of sonu^sort, and then drawing tlicm

lottery-wis(!, rrangenu'uts having been imide tliut

eaeb drew one of the opposite se.x. The person tln'ii

drawn became one's valentine.

* Hee note to " Halloween," vol. ii. p. CO, in explana-

tion of this.

!U„
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(lif }'i' will iulviso iiiM to iiiiiny

Tlic liul 1 lo'u dearly, Tuui (.ilcii,

SONG—WHISTLE U'KIt TJIH LAVE 0"lV

Tl'NK -" Whittle u'cr the lave u't."

KiiHt when Miv^gy was my cure,

Jluav'ii, I tli()ii!,flit, was in lii-r aii;

Now we're iiianii'il - spier iiac mair--

Wiiistle o'er the lave o't.

Me;,' was meek, and Meg was mild,

Sweet and liarmie^i;.. .is ;•. cliild;-

— Wiser men *! an me's liei^'uil'il

—

Whistle o'er (lie lave o't.

I[n\v we live, my ^It;,!^ and me,

I low we luv(; and how we ',i,'reu,

1 eare na hy how few may see;

Whistle o'er the lave o't.

Wha 1 wish were maLri^'ot's meat,

Dish'd n|) ill her winding sheet,

I could write—but jNfeg maun see't

—

Whistle o'er the lave o't.

link no more

I'IMt

oaru iiut a whit

nitut

SONG-THERE'S A YOUTH IN THIS CITY.

Tu a Gaelic A ii:

"This nil'," says linnis, in Ills ncitis en Jnlmsdn's Miiseiiin, " i» cliiinitMl by Null (iciw, who ciiIIb it

liih lament U>v liis IiiuUilt. 'ilii' llist liiilf htiinza et Ihi; sunn' is did. Tliu rust is niinu.

'

There's a youth in this eity.

It wi're a gre.it pity.

That he fi'om our lasses slioiild wander awa';

For he's boiinie and braw, well-ilressed

Weel-fa\ iiiii'd wi' a',

And his hair has a natural buckle an' a'.

His coat is the hue

Of his bunnet sae blue;

His feeket'' is white as tlie new driven snaw;

IHs hose they are bl.ae, bluisli

And his shoon like the slae, sloe

And his clear siller buckles they dazzle us a'.

,
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For beauty mul fortune,

'I'lic l;ul(Uc'rt been loiirtin';

Weel-fi';itiii'f.l, weul-toclifr'il, woel-iuounted, iiud liraw

J5iit fliiully llio Miller,—

That j,'iirrt hiui gauj,' till licr,

The (.t'liny's tlio jowol that bfautilio.s a'.

Tht'ivM Mt'g wi' tho niaik'ii,

Tliat faiu wuil a Ija'en him,

i\ii(l Siisv, wIiMMo (lailtly was laird o" tlie lia';

TliLTf'.s laiitf-tochei'd Nancy,

]\rai.Ht futturs his fancy,

—But the laddie's iluar hoI' ho lo'u.s dearest of a'.

[»»

-( lowered

money

nmkeH

AFVA

ii(|uii'u

Wull-Uoweiiil

SONtJ-EIMMK ADAH?.'

TL'.NK-"ilAi/ Eppie."

And ! my Eppie,

My jewel, my E])pie!

Wha wailna be hajjpy

Wi' Hppic Adair?

By love, and by beauty,

By law, avd by duty,

I swear to be true to

Jly Eppio Adair!

And ! my Ejipie,

JMy jewel, my Eppio!

Wha wadna be liappy

Wi' Kppie Adair/

A' ]ilea.sure exile mo,

Dishonour detile mo,

Jf e'er I be<,nuie thee,

My Eppie Adair!

ON CAPTAIN GROSE'S rEKEGllINATIONS THRO' SCOTLAND.

COLLKCTING TUB ASTHiUITIKS OF THAT KINODOJL*

Hear, Land o' Cakes, and brither Scots,

Erae ]\bddenkirk- to Jolinie Croat's^;

If there's a hole in a' your coats,

I rede you tent it

:

from

ndviso fiiko lieod to

1 Ilnrns composed these verses for the Mitxcnm to

Biiit wliiit Stenhotise calls ii pretty air wliieli appeared
ill Oswald's Caledonian Pocket Companion under the

title of " My Eppie."

2 Kirkmaiden, in Wigtownshire, the most southerly

parish in Scotland.

'I Or John o' I ill lilts, near the north-eastern extremity

of the niaiiilanil of Seotlaiid.

* I'Yaneis Orose was the son of a Swiss jeweller

settled in Knuland, and appears to have lieeii liorn

aliout the year IT.'tl), in the eoiinty of Middlesex. A

good education, respectable talents, anil an indepcii-
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A cliit'UrH aiiuiiig ^'1(11 (.'ikiiii,' imttH,

Ami, I'iiitli, he'll ))reiit it.

If ill your boniKls yo iliimco to light

Upon 11 liiif, fill, fddj^fl wiglit,

(.)' Htiitiiru Hliui't, but gciiiiiH blight,

'I'liiil's III', iiiiuk wt'cl

—

And vow! he has iiii iiiico Hi('ii,'lit

O' Clink .-Mid kt'i'l.'

l\y Home auld, houli't-hivniittMl liiggiu','-'

Or kirk dt'Heiteil by its riggin',

U'h ten tu iine ye'll liiid liiiii Hinig in

Soiiu! t'Idiit<'li jiarl,

Wi' deils, they sny, li d .siivc'.s ! colleagiiin'

At Honio bhiek art.

—

Ilk gliaint that haunts .mid lia' or liiainVr.

Ye gipHV-gaiig tiiat deal in glanmiir.

And you deep read in liell's Ma'-k graiiiiii.ar,

WiirlockH .'iiid witeiies;

Ve'll quake at his eoiijiiring haimiu'i',

Ve inidniglit b es.

It's taiiid lie was .'i sodger bri'd,

And .-iiie wad ratiier fa'n tluiii tied;

Jjiit now he's (piat the spiirtle-blade''

And dog-skin wallet,

And ta'eii the—Antiquarian trade,

1 (liiiik they call it.

fulluw

Mimil utiil iiliiinii

wciMili.'iTiil Kkill

cliiilk riiilillu

un'- liiiililiii|{

roof

iiwi'-iiii<iiirinj{

eucli gliuitt lull I

tnld

(iliu »lii) MDiild falloil

(luilkil the Hwunl

(liiiiy li'ft to liiiii liy his fiitlur, cniililfd him to ciitci'

life with tlic Imiipir.st |iiii»|i((ts. His tiisli> fdi- aii-

tliiiiiii'ian imrsiiits iMiiiiift'stt'il ItscU early iiml hil tn

liis lioltliij;^ fill' a tinii' the olllct' nf Ui( IijikiihI llcralil

ill tlic lltniMs' CiilUKt'. This lu' liiivf ii|i, liciwrvtp,

ami having' lirciiiiie ailjiitaiit and |i.'iyiiiiisti'i' of tlir

llani|isliii't' militia, hi' is saiil to have krpt i:o other

aci'iiiints than his two jmk kets, ri'i'tiviiin into the oni',

iiiiii iiayiiiK fi'oiii tlu'othiT; at tlioKaniu tiiiic, lie hail

111! till' lialiits of a him-viiaiit the consciiiuni'es of

all which were, that he spent his loiiipetemy iiinl

liccaiiiu n ]ioiir man, ami an extremely fat one. imuh
aliiiiit till' same time. I'mlei' the strong compnlsinn

ipf jiuveity, he lienaii ii eaieer as an artist ami anti-

(|Uai'y, for which his talents ami ai'i|iiireiiii'iits were
not inilltti'd. lli'twecn 177:iand 17>^She liad iiriidiici'd

Ills Aiiliiiiiih'i's (if Kiiijhiiiil (111(1 U'dlcx ill six volumes
ijiiMT'to, eonsistiiitf of nearly six humlred views drawn
hy liiniself, and a hir^^e amoniit of letterpress; liis

TrcdIIsc i»i Ancient Armour and Wraixinn, in two
viiliimes (|narto; and his Military Anti(initi('!<, re-

flicctinji a IliKtarji »/ tlie Eni/llsli A rinii^/nini the Can-

(jiicut t(i the I'reseiit Time, in two volumes (|iiarto;

tiiisutlier with several works of a li^iht and whimsical

iitttiire, iiiflusivi; o( liis wdl-kiiowii Slaiij; Dictionary

(<'l((!<t:iciit Dieliananj n/ the Vithjar Tawj^ie). It was
ill 17>'.i. while travelling in Scotland, for the iMU'lioso

of drauiii;; and ehronicliii^ tlie antii|uities of that

eoiint'y, that he met with liiiriis at the hosjiitahlii

faldeof Mr. Itiildcll in the mansion of I'riars' l'ar»e.

'I'lie Kalstalllaii tl^iire of the man his ninnliel'k'88

droll remarks and stoiies and, in iierlia|is a less

decree, his Kreat learning ami shrewd peiietiating

sensemade a stroii;; impression on the jioet ; and,

like IlimisK "'I'wa llous," the two lieeamu " uneit

liack and thick ihcyither." The intimacy was a

niemoialde one for the admirers of llnrns, for it led

to the composition of " Tain o' Shanter," which Urst

aiijicared in the Antitjiiiticiin/ Sentland, completed In

I'l'.M, in two viilumes. See notes to "Tani o' Shanter."

(irose died suddenly of apojilexy, in Dublin, -May 1'2,

17'.n. lie was married and liad a family.

I That is to say, skill as a draughtsniun with vvliitu

and red chalk.
•: Vide his Anti(iriitie>i nf Seiitland. -(11. li. 17!W.)

3 A jocular term for a sword. In .Scotland the term

spnrtle is aiijilied to a stick for stirring oatmeal jior-

ridjie; it is also the name of a llattish iron implement
for turning oatmeal eakes that are lieiiij; tired on the

"L'irdle."
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He has a fouth o' aukl ui-ik-uackcts:

JJiisty aim caps ami jinglin' jackets,'

Wad liaiiil the L(jthian.-^ uhroe in tackets,

A towiuoiit giiid;

And iJairitch-iKits, and anld saut-backets,

IJefuic the Fluod.

Of Eve's first iire lie has a cinder;

Auld Tulial Cain's lire-shooi and fender;

That which distinguished the gender

O' llahiani's ass;

The broom-stick u' the witch of Endur,

AVeel shod wi' brass.

Forbye. he'll shape yon aff, fu' gleg,

The cut of Adam's philibeg ;

The kuife that nicket Abel's craig

He'll prove you fully,

It WiiS a laulding jocteleg,'-

Or Lmg-kail gullie.

But wad ye see him in his glee,

For meikle glee and fun has he,

Then set 1 im down, and twa or three

Ouid fellows \vi' him
;

A id port, O port ! shine thou a wee,

And then ye'U see him

!

Now, by the pow'rs o' verse and ])rose

!

Thou art a dainty chield, O Grose !

—

Whae'er o' thee shall ill suj)pose,

They sair misca' thee;

I'd take Ihe rascal by the nose.

Wild say, " Shame fa' thee.

[m,

iibundanco kukk-kuailu

iron

would keqj liub-iiailj

twelvemonth

porridge- imta s;ilt-1)oxes

fire-sUovel

besides cleverly

kilt

cut tlllOilt

folding knife

knife for cutting greens

would

a little

fine fellow

Bore abuse

ON CAPTAIN GK0SE.3

The Devi. got notice that Gkusk was a-dying,

So whip! at the summons, old Satan came Hying;

Bus when lie approach'd where jxtor Fi-uicis lay moaning,

And saw each bed-post with its burden a-groaiiing,

Astvinish'd ! confounded ! cry'd Satan, " By t!—

,

I'll want 'im, ere take such a damnable load."

1 Videhia TreatUeonAncientAnivurunO ir< ((/«/</x.

-(R. B. 1703.)

2 A large pocket-knife, njuued fn.in a famous cutler,

Jacques dc Lii(jc, or James of Li(:>;e.

3 The nature of the iiitinuiey between limns and

(Jrose has been alreiuly iiarrated. In a moment of

festivity lirose is said to have asked linriisto ]iroilueo

:in e|)ijrram or cpi'.aiili on him. Hums eyed the anti-

i|Uarian for a moment, and then luirled the above at

him amid roam of laughter.
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THE KIllK'S ALAilM.!

A UALLAD.

TUNK—" Pimh about the brisk bum."

The iioi'icul at which this pioco wiia produceil is Ixiinwii from a Iftier to Mr. Lo^aii, the " Alton's

I.aiid
'

I'l tlic postscript, ili-.tcd Vtli August, 17sD, inclosing tlio iiocni, in whicli Hums says, "I have,

iis yoii will shortly sec, lliiishcd ''I'hc Kirk's Alarm;' hut now that it is ilouc, ami that I have

laii'-'licil oMco or twice at the conceits in some of the stanzas, I am iletermineil not to let it get into

the I'lililie; so I send you this eojpy, the llrst 1 have sent to Ayrshire (except some few of the stanzas

which I wrote olf in emliryo for (iavin Hamilton), imder the express provision and rei|Uest, that

yiiu will only read it to a few vj iik, and do not on any account give, or permit to he taken, any

copy of the halhul."

Orthodox, orthodox,'- wha bolicv.! in John Kuox,

TiCt me sound an alarm to your conscience,

There'tt a heretic bhist has been blawu i' the wiist,

That what is no sen^u' nuist be nonsense,

Oitiiodox! Tiiat what is no sense must be nonsense.

Doctor Mac,'' ])octor IMa j, ye slio-jid stretch on a vack,

To strike evil doers^ wi' ti'rror;

To join faith and .icnse upon ony pretence,

Was heretic, d.iiujiable error,

Dr. Mac! 'Twas heretic, damnable erroi'.

Town of Ayr,-^ town cf Ayr, it was rash, I declare,

To meddle wi' mischief a-brewini;:

1 Tlie title of this i)iece as given in the two holo-

grapli copies in the Ihitish Museum is "The Kirk

of Si'iitland's Alarm; a llalhxl. " 'i'he name of the

tunc as given hy the MS. in the Kdinliurgli nionu-

niciit is "Come rou.se, lirotlier Sportsmen. " .Many

hiiloi-'raph .MSS. exist showing ditlcreiit ari'angements

in the Stan/as and a grcai nnmlicr of dillcrent lead-

ings, tlie Ui re important of wliich are here given.

Tlie poem V as writti'ii witli reference to a ca.se then

pe.idiiig in the diurch courts (jf liurns's native dis-

trict, hr. William .M'liill, one of the two ministers

conjoined in tie parochial chaige of .\yr, liad jmh-

lisliud in ITsO .1 I'fiictirnl Ksmi;/ on llir Ihnih <;/'

Jeann Clii ist, which was supposed to inculcate prin-

ciples of hoth Arian and .Socinian character, and

provoked many severe censures. M'llill remained

silent under the attacks of his oji, ouents, till Hr.

William reehles of Newtonupon-.\yr, a ncighliour,

iuju'cachiug asermon in N'ovemlier, IVSS, deuoinu'cd

the essay as heretiial, and the author as one who
"with one haml received the privileges of the church,

while, with the other he was endeav(.;.ring to plunge

the keenest poiguard into her heart." M'liill puh-

lislicd a defence, which led. iu Ajiril, ITM). to the iti-

trdduction of the ease into the iircsliytcrial court of

Ayi', and suhseipu'ntly into tlia* of the Synod of (ilas-

gow and Ayr. Meanwhile, the i)Uhli<- out of doors

wereaL'itating thecpiestion with the ki'cncst interest,

and Ihirns took up h's pen in hehalf of .M'(iill, of

whom he expresses r, liigh opinion, in a Ic'ter to Mr.
• fraham of I'intry, written in Decemher 17S9. "I
think you nnist have heanl of Dr. .MMiill. one of the

clcrgyne .1 of .Vyr, and his heretical hook. God lielp

him, ]ioor maul Though he is one of tne worthiest,

as well as one of the ablest, of the wh.de priesthood

of the Kirk of Scotland, in every sense of that andiigu-

oiis term, yet t hi' jioor Doctor and his u'lnierous family

are in imndnent danger i-f being thrown out to the

mer<y of the winter winds." He is also praised in the

)ioet's "Twa llenls. " The war raged, till, in April,

IT'.Ml, the ca.se came on for trial before the synod,

when .M'(iill stopped further juocedure hy giving in

a document, e> pressive of his dee)) regret for the dis-

c|uiit he had occasioiu'd, explaining the challenged

pas.sages of his book, and .leclaring his adherence to

the standards of the church on the points of doctrine

In .(ucstion. Dr. M'dill ilied .March 3(i, 180", at the

aire of seventy-six, and in the forty-si.xth year of his

nnnistry.

- In some :M.'^S. "lirotlier Scots, brother Scots."

I lir. M'tiill.

< In some .MS,**, "wicked writers."

s When Dr. .\I (iill's case came before the synod, the

magistrates of A.\ r puldished nn ailvertisenient in the

newspapers, ocaring a warm testimony in favour of

the doctor's character, and their appreciation of his

Kcrvices as a |iastor.
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Provost Jolini is still deaf to the church's relief,

And Orator Bob- is its ruin,

Town of Ayr! Yes, Orator Bob is its ruin.

D'rymple ni Id,^ D'rymple mild, tho' your heart's like a child,

And your life like the new driven snaw.

Yet that wiuna save ye, auld Satan niuist have ye, will not

For prea-hing that three's ane an' twa,

D'rymple mild ! For preaching that three's ane au' twa.

Calvin's sons, Calvin's sons, seize your spiritual guns,

Ammunition you never can need;

Your heii"t>? are the stuff will be powder enough,

And your skulls are storehouses o' lead,

Calvin's sons! Your skulls are storehouses o' lead.

Rumble John,* Rumble John, mount the stei)s wi' a groan.

Cry the book is wi' heresy cramni'd

:

Then lug out your ladle, deal brimstone like aidle, Ikiuia mp.imrc

And roar ev'ry note of the danni'd,

Rumble John! And roar ev'iy note o' the damn'd.

Simper James,'" Simper James, leave the fair Killie dames,

There's a holier chase in your view;

I'll lay on your heatl, that the i)aek ye'll soon lead.

For ])U])i)ies like you there's but few.

Simper James! For pupjjies like you there's but few.

Singet Sawney," Singet Sawney, are ye huirdin' the penny,

Uncojiscious what danger awaits?

Wi' a jump, yell, and howl, alarm every soul.

For Hannibal's just at your gates,

Singet Sawney! For Hannibal's just at your gates.^

Daddy Auld,** Dadily Auld, there's a tod in the fauld,

A tod nieikle waur than the ckrk;'''

singed

[luiaiiliiij

f.ix f.l.l

iinich worse

1 John Hallantine, Ksq., provost of Ayr, the same
gentleman to whom the " Twa Uri^s " is iledieated.

2JIr. Koliert Aiken, writer in Ayr, to whom the

"Cotters Saturilay Nif,'ht" is inscrihed. He exerted

his jiowerful oratoiieal talents as ayent for l)i'. .M'Uill

in the presbytery and synod.

3 The Rev. Dr. Wi'liam Dalrymiile, senior minister

of the Collefriate ei;nreh of Ayr (colleai-'ne of Dr.

SI'Oill)—aman of extraordinary nuekne.ss and worth.

It is related of him, that one day meetinjj an ahmist

naked licfifiar in the eountry, he took off his eoat and
waiseoat -jrave the latter to the poor man, then jiut

on his coat, hnttoncd it up, an<l walked home. He
<lied in 1S14, after havintr fulMlled his i)astoral dnties

for sixty-eiKlit years. One of his favourite tenets was
tlie divisiliility of the Tiinity.

•The IV V. John Itiisscll, Kilmarnock, cclehratcd

in the " ..oly Fair."

''The Rev. James M'Kinlay, Kilnnunock, the hero

of the "Ordiinition."

"The Rev. Alexander Moodie of Riecarton, near

Kilmarnock, one of tho heroes of the "'i'wa Herds."

''.•^intret' implies heie puny, or dried-up like.

' In some .\ISS. " the foul thief" takes the place of

"llannihal."

"Tlie licv. William Anld of Mauchline, who tli;lires

in the "Twa Herds" and elsewhere.

»The "clerk" was Mr. (iavin Hamilton, whose de-

fence against the vexatious charges of Sahhathlircak-

ing and other misdeeds, i)referrcd liy Mr. AnM. liml

occasioned mmli troulile to this clernynnui. of tliis

controversy some aeconni will lie found in vol. ii.

]>. 1 l:i. In the Kihnarno-k edition (1870), edited liy

William Scott I)onj;las, there is a note here which

lalls for some notice: "The allusion to the lad in

this vcr-e has hitherto been uniniticed hy conimcn-
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Though ye can do little skaith, ye'll be in at the death,^

And gif yt' canna bite, ye may bark,

Daddy Auld ! Oif ye canna bite, ye may bark.

Davie Bluster,- Davie Bluster, for a sauut if ye muster.

The corps is no nice of recruits;

Yet to worth let's be just, royal blood ye might boast.

If the Ass were the king o' the brutes,

Davie Bluster! If tlie Ass were the king o' the brutes.

Jamie Goose," Jamie (Joosc, ye hae made but tooni roose, emy>ty honut

In hunting the wicked lieutenant;

But the doctor's your mark, for the L—d's haly ark, iioiy

He has coojjer'd and ca'd a wrang pin iu't, driven

Jamie Goose! He has cooper'd and ca'd a wrang pin in't.

Poet Willie,' I'oet Willie, gie the J^octor a volley,

Wi' your " Liberty's chain " and your wit;

O'er Pegasus' side ye ne'er laid a stride.

Ye l.iut smelt, man, the place where he
,

Poet Willie! Yo but smelt, man, the jilace where he .

Andro (!ouk,^ An(h'o Gouk, ye may slander the book,

.\nd the book nane the waur, let me tell ye; none tlio worse

Tho' ye're rich, and look big, yet lay by hat and wig.

And ye'll hae a calf's head o' sma' value,

Andro (Jouk! Ye'll hae a calf's head o' sma' value.

Barr Steenie," iiarr Steenie, what mean ye, what mean ye?

If ye'll meddle nae mair wi' the matter,

Ye may hae some pretence to havins and sense, good mannora

Wi' jieople wha ken ye nae better, know

IJarr Steenie! Wi' people tiiat ken ye nae better.

llfll WuifiO

-'k, tllf lllTO

iii'tDM, lu'iir

Wii Hirds."

liki'.

lie Jilace of

who t\'^mes

wlio.se (le-

liitliMivak-

Auld, liad

II. Of this

ill vol. ii,

editeil liy

CIV wliicli

till' /ixl in

coniniin-

t;ilnrs. The lliv. .Iidm 'I'od nf MaiichliiK', was mm-
iiilaw (if (lavin ilainiltmi, l'.si|., licit; n'feri'''il tn as

'the eU'ik' Willi had teaseil .Mr. Auhl .sii niiK li." 'I'his

ex)ilaiiati<iii will not li(dil piod. .Mr. Auld died De-

teiiilFer IJtli, 171)1, and wa.s suceeeded liy the Jiev.

Aichihald lU id, who died i'ltli Ajiril. ls(i;j. ]|e wa.s

Rlieteuded hy the Itev. .Iiilili Tndd, wliii. (in .March .'id,

iMKi, iiiarri(d Wilhclmina Keuue<ly,daimiiter(if (Javiii

Ihunilton, nearly .seventeen years after the coniiinsi-

linii (if the ]i(ieiii, and ali(int ten years aftei' the jiiiet's

ileath. See t'dxii l\<xh'iii'ir Sralicuiiii'. liy Hew -iciitt,

IMi., l''.S.A.S('., IMiS. liy the "tod' ihuilitU ..s no
iillifi' than Dr. .M'liill Iiiniself Is intended.

1 Kiir this Hue one MS. has

Dotit'laii, lli'Mii, 4 Co. lun ('on laid ymi fu' hiw.

.MhidiiiK til the ilisastmus failure of Doiiiilas, Heron,

iV: Co. '3 hank, which lirouuht ruin or severe loss on

many Ayrshire families.

^The l!ev. David lirant, Ochiltree.

"The l!ev. .lames Viiuiii; of New Cnnuiock. The
"wicked lieutenant" was a Caiilaiii Ilut;h Mitchell,

whose child .Mr. Voiin^ refii.sed to liaptize, which

caused one or two inllnential fauiilies to leave the

eliiireh.

<'riie l!ev. Dr. IVehles of .Newton-\ipoii-Ayr. IIo

had exiited some ridicule liy a line in u poem on the

eeiiteiiary of the Kevolution of lOSS;—

And liiiuiid ill I.ilierty's eiidciirinf,' chain."

The jioetry of this i_'entleman is ^aid to have been

iniiilt'ereiit. It eomiirised 77ic Cr/.v/.v; ar the I'mi/rcss

(if He nihil iiinnrn J'l inn'iilrs; odes and elegies, hymns,

iVe. He is also mentioned in the "Holy Fair" and

the " Twa Ilerds." He is also said to have .iet up for

a wit.

5 Dr. Andrew Mitchell, Monkton. He was .so rich

as to 1)0 ahio to keep his carriasre, and was very fond

of money. He is called "j;ouk " liy a plav on words,

this ticinn liotli a Scottish surname and also the Scot-

tish for ciiekoo and fur dolt or fool. \otwitlistaudin;t

the antijiathy he could scarcely help feelins; towards

liuriis, it is said that some of the poet s comic verses

wiiiild make him laut;li heartily, ami confess tiiat,

"after all, he was a droll fellow."

<i Itev. Stelihen Voiiut;, Hair.
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Irvine-side,! iiviue-aide, wi' your turkey-cock pride,

0' iuiiulu)od but suia' is your share,

Ye've the liguro, 'tis true, even your faes will allow,

And your friends daurna say you hae niair,

Irviue-side! Your friends daurua say you hae inair.

["89, Age 30.]

foes

iluru iiut

Muirland Jock,^ Muirlaud Jock, when the L—d makes a rock

To crush Conunon Sense for her sins,

If ill manners were wit, there's no mortal so lit

To confound tlie poor ])()ctor at •mce, oi

Muirlaud Jock! To confound the poor Doctor at ance.

Holy Will,'' Holy Will, there was wit i' your skull,

When ye jiilfer'd the alms o' the poor;

The timnier is scant, when ye're ta'en for a sauut,

Wha should swing in a rape for an hour.

Holy Will! Ye slioulil swing in a rape for an hour.

Poet Burns, Poet Burns, wi' your priest-skelping turns,

Why desert ye your auld native shire ?

Your nuise is a gypsy, yet Avere she e'en tipsy,

She could ea' us nae waur than we are.

Poet Burns! She could ca' us nae waur than we are.

tiniljur baiiit

-boating

caU ua nil \mm.h-

POSTSCRIPT.

Afton's Laird,'* Afton's Laird, when your pen can be spar'd

A copy o' this I lieipieath,

On the same sicker score 1 niention'd before, secmo

To that trusty auld worthy C'lackleith,^

Afton's Laird! To that trusty ;iuld worthy Clackleith."

1 Rev. Geoi'Ke Sinitli, Oalstoii. Tliis t'l'iitlfiiiiiii is

pi'iiist'il in tlio "Holy Fair" for tcnfhini,' tlie iniport-

aiit'c of morality in iirauticf, and f(pr liis " Kn^lisli

style and Kestnro fine." Mr. Snutli .'ifeins to have

taken ott'enceatthat iirai.se, and tliis iimlialily set tlie

poet a};ainst him. In another version he is styled

" t'es.snock-side."

2 Rev. John Sheiilierd, .\Iuirkivk. lie liad a liahit

of saying rude tlii!;i;s, whieli lie mistook for wit, and

thus laid himself ujien to the satire of the poet. In

another version this verse eoninienees tlius:—

JIuirhuul (ieorgc, MiiirliOnI (Joiirfe'e,

Whom the h—it iiijiile u Ht-ourKc,

To flaw C'oinnior ieiisc for her sins."

In the old Statixtifdl Accimiit (if Srathiml, edited

by Sir .Tohn Sinclair, most of the ministers here nn^n-

tioned appear as authors of the artieles on their

rei>i*etive parishes.

3 The .Maneldine elder, William Fisher, the hero

of "Ilidy Willie'.s I'layer."

i.luhn Loijan of Kiioekshinnoeh, (Men Afton, .Ayr-

shire, lie is the .lohn Logan, Esij. of Laight, to whom
the poet's letter of tlatu 10th August, 1780, is aiUlresseil.

lie helped in the sale of llurns's Kilmarnock editimi,

but the iioet does not seem to have beeome intiiiiiito

with him till his rennival to Kllislaml.

•'• .Mr. .lohnstnn of Claekleith, a neighbour laird of

KnoekshiliMoeirs, evidently one of the "few of us"

to wlioni this poem miidit be read. In a reciiilly

discovered nieniorandnni to I'rovost Whighain of

SaiHinliar, linrns speaks of that "hearty veteran of

oii.i;inal wit, anil social iniiiuity,—Claekleith."

'In a copy pieserved in the iioet's nionunient at

Edinburuli there is another I'ostscript:

—

raitor .loliii, Kiii'l'ir.lcihii, wlmni lliu I.onl made aluUf,

.\iul ur'n" iiiiuh' iiiiithiT, thy I'ei ,

Thy |«j..i- M'rviiiit, thi' r.iinl, in resiiectful regard,

lie iirt'.siiits thi'i' thi« tiiki--ii Mincrre.

There is some doubt as to " Factor John's" identity.

Some tliiidv John Kennedy is meant, factor to the

last Karl of Dumfries, to whom I'.urns inclosed a

eoiiy of tlie " Mountain Daisy, ' •Jnth Ajiril, 17x0.

others have suggested that Jidiii JIacmiirdo, ctiam-

lierlaiii of tlie Duke of (^ueensberry, at Dnimlaiirig,

may be " Factor John," linrns being at this time mi

intimate terms w ith this gentlunmn's family.

"The air is

song mine.

M
Tlu

the autumn vac;

and I went to ]

each in our own

1 These lines we

prayed for in the i

that lie luiglit be a

exciseman in bis

were omitted by <

printed in connec

nock edition, edit

2"\Veliiiveheai

sung after a presl

rator giving Bonn

chorus . . . W
that he IS a water
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rOEMS AND SONGS.

TO R. GRAHAM, ESQ., OF FINTRY.

ON RECEIVING A FAVOUlt, lOTII AUGUST, IVSi).

I call no godikvHS to inspire my strains,

A fabled inuso may suit a bard that feigns;

Friend of my life! my ardent spirit l)urns,

And all the tribute of my heart returns,

For boons accorded, goodness ever new.

The gift istill dearer, as tiie giver you.

Thou orb of day I thou other paler light!

And all the other sparkling stars of night;

If aught that giver from my mind eti'ace;

If 1 that giver's bounty e'er disgrace;

Then roll to me, along your wandering spheres.

Only to nund)er out a villain's years!

I lay my hand upon my swelling breast,

And grateful would, but cannot speak the rest.'
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SONG- WILLIE BREW']) A PECK O' ]\IAUT.2

TUNK—" W'itllr lircw'd a iwcl- o' iimnt.'

"Tlio air is .Mastoiton'rt, " says liunis in Iiis notes to tlic OloniiiMcn cojiy of tlip Mwievni, "tlio

soil},' iniiii'. The oicasion of it wastliis. .Mr. \\ illiain Nicol of tl'o Jiigli School, Kiliiibiirs;!!, (luring

till' aiitiiiiin vacation liciiiK at MolliU, honest Alhin (who was at Unit time on a visit to J)alswinton),

and I went to jiay N'icol a visit. We had such a joyons meeting that Mv. .Masterton and I agreed,

eaoli in onr own way, that we slnmld celel)rate the linsiness."

O Willie brew'd a peck o' maut, malt

And Rob and Allan cam to prce; tasto

Three blyther hearts, that lee-lang night, live-long

Ve wadna fouiul in (,'hristendie. would not havo

We are na fou, we're no that fou, drunk

But ju.vt a <lrapi)ie in our ee; little drop eyo

The cock may craw, the day may daw, crow dawn

And .'ly we'll (aste the barley bree. always juice

iiulf :ili)ue,

ard,

" iileiitity.

tor to the

inclosed a

pril, 17,sfi.

do. cliam-

iindam-ij,',

is time (111

> These lines were written on receiving tlie favour

prayed for in the epistle of September, ITSS, namely,

tliat lie might he apjiointed to the active duties of an
excisciuaii in his own district. 'I'lie last two lines

were omitted hy C'nrric, ami were for the tirst time
printed in connection with the iioem iii the Kilmar-
iioi'k edition, eilited liy William Scott Douglas, IhTd.

-" \Vc have heard '(> Willie lirew'd a iieck o' niaiit,'

sung after a jireshytery dinner, flie liass of the mode-
rator giving something of a solemn character to the

chorus . . . Wordsworth, wlio has told the world

that lie IS a water drinker . . . regards thissong with

the comidaccncy of a philosopher, knowing well that

it is all a iileasaiit exaggeration; and that had the

moon not lost patience ami gone to hed, she wonld

have seen 'Jioliand Allan 'on their way hack to Ellis-

land, along the bold lianks of the Nitli |?|, as steady

as a brace of bishoiis.'-ritoFKSSOll Wilson. Lock-

liait has ])ronoiim 111 this "the best of all linrns'

bacchanalian pieces. " William N'icol, of the High

School, I'.diubiiigh, and .Allan Masterton, another

F.dinbmgh schoolmaster and a musical amateur, were

both intimate friends of tlie jioet, and the former in

particular was often his eonipanion. Masterton's
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Here are we met, tlireo lueny boys,

Tliiee merry boys I trow jire we;

And moiiy a iiiglit we've merry been.

Ami mouy luae we hope to be!

We are iia foil, &c.

It is tlie moon,—I ken ber liorn.

That's bliiikiu' in tlie lift sae hie;

he shines sae bright to wile ns hauie,

But, by my sooth, she'll wait a wee!

We are na foil, &e.

Wha first shall rise to gang awa',

A cuckold, coward loon is he!

Wha first beside his chair shall fa',*

He is the king amang us three!

We are na fou, &c.

many moiu

sky SI) lii-h

ciijolu

short wliilo

Ro

SONG- 1 GAED A WAEFIT' GATE YESTREEN.'-

Tune—" The blue eyed lunn."

I gaed a waefu' gate yestreen, went a w.n.'ful lond last night

A gate, I fear, I'll tiearly rue;

I gat my death frae i,wa sweet eeii, gcit from eyes

Twa lovely een o' boiinie blue.

daughter is celel)i'ated in the song already given,

"Ueware o' bonnio Ann." Writing just ten years

after tliis Currie runiarlvs: "Tliese tlirue lionest fel-

lows— all men of uneonunim talents—are now all k/k/ic

the turf." ('urrie states that the meeting was held at

Laggan, a farm purehased by Xieol in Nithsdale, on

the reeonunendatiim of Hums. 'J'his purchase was

not, liowever, elfeeted till the following year. " We
are," says Robert Chambers, " furnished with a note

of a 'disposition by William Riddell of Conunieston,

Writer to the Signet, to William Nicol, of the lands of

Sleikle and Little Laggan, lying in the barony of Snaid,

parish of Gleneairn, and shire of Dumfries, dateil ^(ith

March, 17iK), and registered in the books of council

and session 2d -April, 1700.' . . . I have been informed

that Nicol paid about £irm fur the Laggans." Tliey

consisted of about 2S4 acres, whereof no were arable,

and 9 meadow ground ; the remainder being good
pasture-land with souu; wood. Of the exact place of

meeting we know nothing further than what Burns
tells us, namely, that it was at Molfat. Tradition
asserts that day dawned long ere the guests anise

to depart, Tlie song was publisheil in the third

volume of .Johnson's Mimeuw, in 1700.

'This is the reading of the lino in the Mvsenm.
Several editors have altered " first " to " last," tliinking

that the former was merely a slip, and that as the

"three" were met to have a l.iug night of it, there

would have been little sociality in trying who sli .uU

get "fou" first. Hut the poet himself, wriliii}; to

his friend .\lexander Cunningham on March •I'l. ITsH,

quotes tlu^ verse as here given. He ;ilso quotes it

in writing to Captain itidilell (i)ctober If.tli, Ks9),

and though he tliere gives "last,' he writes the wiml

in it.alics to point it out as nut the original iLidiii).'.

-The date of this line song may be stated tii liu

I)ecend>er, 17NI. Tlie charming subject of it was tiic

daughter of the Kev. Mr. ,latrray of I.oehmalicu. I'lit;

lioet had been invited to siiend an evening at tlio

manst-', and was much pleased with the wimilii^

maimers and laughing blue eyes of tin; young liiil.v.

then only llfteen. Next day he iireseiited her willi

the song. Miss .Tall'ray became Mrs, Hen liik, iiml

Went to New Voik, where she occupied a vt ry re-

spectable positiiin,men like Washington Irving bciiiK

priuid of her ac(|naintanceship and delighted in lnT

society, .She died in IS.'Ml, ami several years after n

collection of her letters was published accomiianicd

by a memoir. The air to which the s(mg was set

in the Miincinti is the composition of Mr. Kidddl of

(Jlcnriddell, It is so miuii beyond the comiia.'s of

ordinary voices that it is surprising any one liavinu

even a ,slight knowledge of mnsie did not see its in-

apj)ro]iriateness. (ieorge 'I'homson set the song to

the tune "The Uhithrie o't;" in other collections it

is wedded to tlie air of " ,\ly only .lo and dearie o,

'
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moil)

'Twas 1 ot her golden ringlets bright.

ller .i|)H like roaes wiit wi' dew, wot

Her heitving bosom, lily-white,

—

It was her een .sae bonnie blue.

She talk'd, she sniil'd, my heart she wyl'd, beguiiud

She eharm'd my soul—I wist na how;

And aye the stouud, the deadly wound, pang

Cam frae her een aae bonnie blue.

But spare to speak, and spare to speed;

She'll aiblins listen to my vow: poihapa

Should she refuse, I'll lay my dead deiith

To her twa een sae bonnie blue.

ON BEING APPOINTED TO THE EXCISE.

Searching auld wives' barrels,

Och—hon! the day!

That clarty barm should stain my laurels:

B\it—what'll ye say J

These movin' things ea'd wives and weans

Wad move the very hearts o' stanes

!

filthy jenst

children

M
SONG—MY IIAPvRY WAS A GALLANT GAY.i

TVSK—" 11 ii)hlamler's lAinicitt."

"TIr' oldest title I cvc'i' lu'jird ot tliis air," says liuiiis, "was 'The nifjhland Watch's Farewell to

IrL'laiid '

'I'liu chorus I picked up from an old woman in Uimlilane. The rest of the sonn is mine."

My Harry was a j:;allant gay,

Fu' stately strode ho on the plain:

But MOW he's banish'd far away,

I'll never nee him back again.

for him back again!

O for him back again!

1 wad gie a' Knockliaspie's land, would give

For Highland Harry back again.

1 1'l'tor Kuehan (who, as wc have remarked on a

precodinu pajre, is, however, Imt a doubtful authority)

says that tlie hero of the original shuk was a ITarry

Liunsdale, the second sou ot a Hinhlaud nentleuuin,

wild made love to Miss .lean' 3 (iordoii, danjjhter to

tile laird ot Knockespock. IT'! went abroad, aiul the

lady was nuirried to her cousin, a sou of the laird of

Kliynie. Tradition says, that some time after, her

former lover accidentally met her, and while in the

act of sliakiufc her hand, her husband assailed him,

and witli his sword lopjied off several of Highland

lli.'.'y's linjicrs. Hums, who could hardly, we should

think, have known anytliiujr of this story, evidently

intended tlie sons to be taken in a .Tacobitical sense.

Knockespock, we may add, is an estate in western

Aberdeenshire.
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When a' the lave gao to their bod,

I wander dowie uj) tho yien;

I set me down and greet my fill,

And aye 1 wisii him back r.gain.

O for him baclv again, &c.

O were some villains hangit high,

And ilka body had their ain!

Then I might see tlie joyfii' sight,

My Highland Harry b:,> k again.

O for liim back ag.iin, Sec,

rest go

uully

everybody own

Age 30.]

SONG-WTIARE HAE YE BEEN.'

TVSV.—" Killiccrankie."

Whare hae ye been .sae braw, lad ?

Whare hae ye been sae brankie, O?

O, whare hae ye been sae braw, lad 1

Cam ye by Killieciankio, ()?

xVn ye had been whare I hae been,

Ye wadna been sac; cantie, O;

An ye had seen what I hae seen,

r t'le br.aes o' KilliecranKie, O.

I faught at land, I faught at sen;

At hame I fanght my imntie, ();

r.nt I met the devii ajid I )nn(lee.

On the braes o' Killiecrankic, O.

An ye hail bein, (S:c.

The bauld Pitcnr fell in a fnrr.

An' Clivers got a clankie, O;

Or I had fed an Atiiole gled,

On the braes o' Killi<> rankie, <>.

An ye had been, Jcc.

fine

smart

would not liiivo ilieerful

fouglxt

lioM fiinow

ringing blow-

kite

As the nutliciit

of DcMMiiirk, wIk'

(jeiitU'iiiiiii of ^ijJ

a mtli' cliniiy Wl

was lii-it «'''^' t"

olf tho Wliistk'

Binulo aefiMt, at

((iiirts in (Joniii

lirowoss, <ii' I'lso

Scots, till' Dane

Wditliy liiWDiict

Scamliiiiivian un

Sir Waltor, so

(if (lliuriiliUll,
'

lit Triar.-i' Cavso,

Sir liohcrt Law

niii'Lsciitativu o

AU'van.'.cr V^•\K

(.'(.•nllfiiiaii cari'i

SONG-MY TIEAllTS IN TUE HIGHLANDS.^

TlNK-"7''«(7/(! na Mi'<Dfi" (The Mu.tket '<ahitc).

My heart's in the Highlands, my heart is not lierc;

My heart's in the Highlands, a-chasing the deer;

' 'basing the wild deer, iind following the roe;

Mv he;irt's in the Highlands wli('r(ner 1 'ni.

1 The clinnis of tliis souk is olil, the rest is by linns.

Killlecrankie is a pass iii tlii' Highlands of I'cithshin
,

where was fought aie liattle of '"th .liily, KiSO, be-

tween tlie forces of Kinu William III., tniiler (iencral

Mackay. nnd tl;e Iligl.land ebms nndcr Vi.'icouiit

l>,;ii(b-(' ((irM'iaiii of t'liivi'rlion.se), on the part of Kiiif

.lames II. Tin- lliirlilandei's routed 'beir oiii>'im'ii;s,

but Dundee fell, and tlieir \ M-'ory was n.seless.

-"'I'be fir.st half star.za of 'bis sonr." sa's IImiis,

" is old, the rest is mine." In an addtioniu i.ote 'o

the Miixnnn Mr. f

what he calls "th

wl;i,'li was a favoin

soil'-' is •ailed " I'l

it a llinhlander la

ll'.'ht in Inland. \

ailnpted as the eh

ohcinis of the orii;i

My hivirfs in tin'

My 111 :irf s 111 till!

A-iiiimiMijtl.i' ill'

Mvlii'iirt's ill till!

VOL. iU.
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Farewell to llio Ilifflilanda, farewell to the north,

The birth-place of valour, the country of worth;

Wherever 1 wander, wherever I rove,

The hills of the llij^hlanda for over [ love.

Farewell to the mountains hiifh cover'd with snow;

Farewell to the straths and jj^reen valleys below:

Farewell to the forests and wild-hanging woods;

Farewell to the torrents and loud-pouring iloods.

My heart's in the Highlands, my heart is not here;

]My heart's in the ]Iighlands a-chasing the deer;

Chasing the wild deer, and following the roe.

My heart's in the Highlands wherever I go.

53

'^ P

lavo i-liuerful

fninnv

' parf of KiiiL'

' SH'S lil.lilK,

THE WHISTLE.

A riAiJ.An.

As till' aiitlicntic jjroos liistory of tlio Wliistlii is curious, I slinll licro give it.—lii tiio train of Anno
fit Diiiiiiark, wlicii .slic canu' to Scollami witli our .lames tin: Sixtli, tlifro cnnie ovim' also a Danish

[.'iiillciiiaii of >;iKantic statuiL' anil fricat ludwi'ss, ancl a niatclilfss olianii)ion of liacclius. lie had

a liltlc ebony Whistle, whieli at tlie eoniiueneeinent of tiie orgies lie laiii on the talile, aiiil whoever

WHS last alile to hlow it, every hody else heitiK disableil by the poteiiey of the bottle, was to eiirry

(ilf the Whistle as a trophy of victory. 'I'lie Dane produeed ereileiitials of his vietories, without a

siii^'le defeat, at the eourts of I'openhaneli, Stockholm, Moscow, Warsaw, and several of the petty

coiuls in (Icrmany, and challeiitjed the Scots liacehnnalians to tile Iternative of tryinj; his

lirowesa, or else of ncknowled^iiiK their inferiority. -After many overthrows on the part of the

Scots, the Dane was encountered by Sir Itobeit I.awrie of Maxwelton, ancestor of the present

w<i!iliy liaronet of that name; who, after three days' and three nights' hard contest, left the

Scandinavian under the table.

And blew on tlio Whistle liis roauiem slirill.

.Sir Walter, son to Sir Itobert before mentioned, afterwards lost the Whistle to Walter Biddell

(if Clciiliddell, who had married a sister of Sir Walters. On Friday, tlio lOth of October, 17S9,

at l-'riarV Caise, the Whistle was once more conti'ndcd for, as rehiteil in the ballad, by the present

Sir Hubert I.awrie of .Maxwelton; liobert r.iddcll, Ksii., of <ilenriddcll, lineal descendant and

rclircseiitatlve of Walter Itiihbll, who won the Whistle, and in whose family it had continued; and

Alc\aii.!er Kcrunson, i:si|. of Craitidarrocli, likewise descended of the peat Sir Itobert; which last

ccntlciiian carried olf the hard won lioiiuurs of the Held.— It. H.i

I sing of a Whistle, a Whistle of worth,

T sing of a Wliisllo, the jirido of the Nuitli,

Was liroiiglit to the court of our good Scottish king.

And long with this Whistle all Scotland shall ring.

Clinurs—
I.ct lis ilriiik niid f;o liiinio, lot ii« iliiiik nnd go hame.
If «•! sl:iy any ImiKrv, we'll net ii imil naiiio;

Well irct n liihl iiniuc :iliil Hull till imrsilvcs fou.

Anil the BtriiUjs wulU of Derry it's ill tii gut through.

I A (ircat de' ' of ink has hcen expended in con-

nection with the "real ]jreseneo" of liiirns at this

^.iTites;. Krom the evidence of the ballad itself it

would seem as if the ]ioet liad been present as

witness, judiie, ;iiid iliionlcler. "lie was not at the

Carse," says I'rofissor Wilson. "He icas present,"

says Itob'Mt Chambers; and lliis had heen asserted

36

I. my licnrf i^ ivt ln'rr;.'l.v lii'iirt ^ in till' IlinMiiiiiils.iny hcnrt i- ivil ln'n

My lii-.irfs 111 tliu Ili«lil,iiiils, .a-rhic iiiK tliu ilirr;

A-rliiigiii|.' tl.c ill: r, Kill! folliiwiiig till' line;

Mv liiarC-; in iliu Iliglilanils whuriivur f i,'ii.

VOL. III.
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01(1 Lod.'i,' Htill nu'iiii,' tlii' arm of Fiiif,'al,

Tilt' KDil of till! ln)ltlu st-mls down from his IiiUl—

"This Whistli-'s your ehiilleiij^c, to Scotluiiil got o'lT,

And drink tliuui to hell, Sir! or nuVr sue mu more!"

Old poeta have sung, and old clironidcs tell,

What champions ventur'd, what champions fell;

The son of great l-oda was con(|ueror still,

And blew on the whistle their re([uiem shrill.

Till Kobert, the lord of the Cairn and the Scaur,

Unmatch'd at the bottle, uiiconcpier'd in war,

He drank his jxior god-ship as deep as the sea.

No tide of the J5altic e'er drunker than ho.

Thus Kobert, victorious, the troi)hy has gain'd;

Which now in his house has for ages remain'd;

Till throe noble chieftains, and all of his blood.

The jovial contest again have ronew'd.

Three joyous good fellows with hearts clear of tlaw;

Craigdarroch, so famous for wit, worth, and law;

And trusty (Jlenriddell, so skill'd in old coins;

A.i- gallant Sir Hubert, deep read in old wines.

Craigdarroch began, with a tongue smooth as oil,

Desiring (ilenriddell to yield up the spoil;

Or else he would muster the heads of the clan.

And once more, in claret, t.-y which was the man.

"By the gods of the ancients!" Glenriddell replies,

" Before I surremler so glorious a prize,

I'll conjure the ghost of the great Boric More,'-'

And bumper his horn with him twenty times o'er."

I 30.]

previously liy Allan C'liiiniiiKliai", "lio iiiUlid the fx-

triivagiuit stiitfiiieiit tliiit "Huriis drank hottle after

bottlo with the comi)etitoi'S, ami seeiiictl disixisiMl to

take up the coiKHU-ior." Dr. Hately Wadikll is con-

vineed of his presence, Mr. Scott Donjjlas takes the

oi)posite view, and witli him we are inclined to side.

The strongest evidence in favonr of llnrns havin;.;

witnessed the contest, apait from the poem itself, is

a formal written statement sinnetl by a William

Hunter of Cockrune, in tlie parish of Closelinrn, in

1841, atlirnnnt; that in 17M) he was a servant in Friars'

Carse, and that he had a ])erfect recollection of the

whole affair. Hums was present in the dinin}j-rooni,

he said, and he (Hunter) suiijilied him with li(|Uor.

Yet wi) cannot help lookinjj; with ureal snsi)icion

upon Hunter's story, told fifty years after the event.

Hunter nuiy have been a servant at the Carse when
the contest occurred; and the celebrity of the poet,

and the interest attached to every tiansaction with

which he was in anyway comiected, especially as the

competitors in this bacchanalian fray were of so nmch

local importance, nii;;ht very easily tcmjit a wcnl; ami

uarrnlons (dd man to atllrm something that never hail

oi'currcd, if notice were thereby to be drauii toliim-

self. Documentsrecovercd byCroniek in IsoTe^lalilish

that .Mr. .M'.Murdoof Drumlanrit,' had agreed in writ-

ing, on October null, si.x days before the contest, lu

b<' jnd(.'e, aTid (!cori:e .lohnston, and Patrick MlUir,

yonuKcr of Dalswinton, to lie witnesses. Now oiieur

more of these would surely be iireseiit, and it is

liijilily snsjiieion.s that Hunter ignores this and nun-

tions Hums only. 'I'liat I'.urns did not evjicct tn lie

there is comdusively jirovccl by a letter from hiiiito

Mr. liiddell wi itten on the ilay of the C(Uitest. 'riierc-

f(n'e the i)ictnre snuKested by the ballail—

Xt'xt up 10,10 iiur liiiril, lika n jiropliet iii drink—

we believe to be merely a matter of dramatic jirO'

priety and poetic license

1 See Ossian's Carric-thura.—R. H.

'-See .Tohnson's T(jvr to thi' llcbridcit.—ll. V:

~^
l

I !!»*>
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Sir Hobcrt, jv soldier, no Mpeecli would pretend,

lint lit! ne'er turn'd liis li.iek on Ids foo—or liis friend,

Said, "Toss down tiio Whistle, the prize of the tield,"

And kiiee-deej) in cliiret, he'd die or lio'd yield.

To the boiird of (ilenriddell our heroes repair,

So ntited foi' drowninj^ of sorrow and care;

lint for wine and for welcome not more known to fame,

Tliuii tile sense, wit, and taste, of a sweet, hjvely dame.

A bard was selected to witness the fray,

j\nd tell future ages tlic feats of the day;

A bard who detested all sadness and spleen,

And wisli'd that I'arnassus a vineyard had been.

The liinner being over, the claret they ply,

A\nl ev'ry new cork was a new spring of joy;

In the bands of old friendship and kindred so set.

And the bands grew the tighter the more they were wet.

Gay Pleasure ran riot as bumpers ran o'er;

Bright riid'bus ne'er witnessed so jnyous a corps.

And vow'd that to leave them he was rpiite forlorn,

Till Cynthia hinted he'd see them next morn.

Six bottles a-piece had well wore out the night,

When gallant Sir Ifoliert to tinish the fight,

Turn'<l o'er in ^^\^^•. bumper a bottle of red.

And swore 'twas the way that their ancestor did.

Then worthy ( Jlenriddell, so cautious and sage,

No longer the warfare ungodly would wage,

A high ruling elder' to wallow in wine!

He left the foul business to folks less divine.

The gallant Sir llobert fought hard to tlie end;

l>ut who can with fate and ijuart bumpers contend?

Though Fate said a hero shouhl |)erish in light;

So u|) rose bright Fha-bus- and down fell the knight.

Next up rose our bard, like a prophet in drink:

—

" Craigdarroeh, thou'lt soar when creation shall sink!

l>ut if thou wotdd tlourish immortal in rhyme,

Come—one bottle more—and have at the sublime!

" Thy line, that have struggled for freedom with Bruce,

Shall heroes and patriots ever produce:

So thine be the laurel, and mine be the bay;

The field thou hast won, by yon bright god of day!"
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' The senior eliler, lioinK a liiynian, in tliu Jiirlv-session of a. Presbyterian churclj.
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TO 1)11. I'.liAC.'KI/K'K.'

ni.I.HI,AM>, •JUtOct. 17R0.

Wow, but your letter iiuulc me viiimtie!

Ami me yu liiile, and weel, .'iml caiitie/

I kenn'tl it still your wee hit jiiiiiitio

Wail briiij,' ye to;

Lord send .'ou aye as w eelV 1 want ye,

An<l then ve'll do.

I V.HV ,.l;,t,,|

cliiunfiil

knew lidli.j,,

4

The ill-thief blaw the Heron'- Houth!

And never drink be near liis drouth!

lie tauld Miy.sel' by word o' month,

He'd tak my letter;

I lippen'd to the chiel in trouth,

And bade iiae better.

llfVil

tolil

trilstnl fi'llliW til:'

(luBin'd

1 Dr. Tliomag Itliicklock, to wlimii tliiH cpiHUc' is

mld.i'ssfcl, WHS nil amialilo liUiid ixnt, iipmi wIkhii

even till) rVml.Vi/j"!' of lltcnituie, llr..l(jlilisnii, Idnktil

wltli revfreiao, nml whose iiii'iiiory will lie ivcr diiir

to till) nilinlrfis of limns, for Imvliin bt'i'ii the iiii-

iiiviliatc eiiuse of his aliaiiiloiiiiiK his iiitiiitioii of

goiiiK to the West Iiiilies. lie wiis horn at Ammiiii, No-

veiiil)er 10, 1721, of jjoor i)aients who caini' from tin'

iioitli of Kiinlaiiil. lie lost Ills e; esinht thioimh small-

pox whoa six months old. Having heeii emiliUd,

thrniiKli the klmlness of Dr. Stevenson of IMinliiiivli,

to enter himself a stilileiit in tlie university, he was

licensed as a jireaeher in IT.'iii, ami afterw anls, tliron^'li

the influence of the Euil of Selkirk, presented to the

parish of KirkenillirlKht; hut the peoiile liavliiK' re-

fuseil to receive hlin he retired, after two years' con-

tention, upon a niodernte annuity. 'I'lie remainder

of Ills life was spent In literary piirsiiitH, iiiiil In haiiits

of intimaey with literary ipeii. Dr. Uhieklock die<l in

EdiiiliurKli, .Inly 7, 17!tl. Jleron has sketcheil his

character with great fecllUK:— "'I'liere was never jier-

linps one nmoiid all iimnkiml whom you niiulit more

truly have called an cnijH vjmn eatlli than Dr.

lilacklock. lie was Ruilelcss ami Innocent as a child,

yet endowed with manly sagacity ami penetration.

Ills heart was a perpetual spriiiK of lieiii^'iiity. . . .

J'oetry was to him the dear solace of ijerpetiial hlind-

ncss." Tlie ori({in of Hurns's connection witli Dr.

Hlncklock Is stated In Lockliarfs Li/i' (cliajiter iv.),

In vol. i. of this work, to which the reader may refer.

A portrait of Dr. Hlackiock will lie found in vol. Iv.

The poetic letter to which the nhove was an answer,

ran as follows:—

Enixncnnii, 24th Augunt, 1780.

I)i>nr liums, tliou lirntlicr (if my liu;irt,

lluth fcir tliy virtues luid thy art

;

If art it may lie callcil in tluc,

Wliich nature's Ixjunty, larfti' nml fuc
With iiluiisuro in thy lin nst difTiiscR,

And warms tliy soul with all tlie .Muses.

Whether to lauRli witli (nisy Knice,

Thy niitnlieTS move the niigc's fare,

Or liici tlic «nfter iiaNsloiii rise.

And ruthlf--* wmds with Kriff surprise,

Tis natioi'S v,i|rc dintiiuily fell,

TliriMiKh Hull lirr ornaii, tlius to milt

.Mimt anxiiiiisly I wisli tn know,

With tin I lull' hipw matters (,'oj

How keeps tliy mm h-ln\ed .lean her lie:iltli?

What ppiiniseH tliy farm of wiiilth?

A\ Iietlier the lllllse persists to ^Iniie,

And all tliy anxinus eures hei^'nili'V

Wlietlier lirinlit fancy keeps alive?

And how tliy darliiiK I' ants thrive?

Kiir me, witli 1,'rlef am ekness spiiit,

Sliiee I my journey honiew:ird lieiit,

Sidrits depress",! no nn.re I niniini.

Hut ri^'oiir. life, anil liealtli return.

No mure to gloomy thon^lits a prey,

I Kleep all iiiiilil. and live all lay ;

Ity turns my 1 k and friend eiiioy,

And thus niy i In linn tmiirs employ I

Happy while yet these limirs remain,

If liunis euiild join the elieerfiil train,

Willi wi.nted zeal, sincere and f i 'ut.

Salute oiiee more his hiimlile s. "int,
'I'lloMAS Ill.ACMnilL.

- Jioliert Heron, the nicsscntrcr nhove allmliil In,

was lioni at New (ialloway, .Novemher (1, ITCl. Hi

was the son of a jioor \ti'aver, who, from the remark-

iililc lovcof learning and ifsiiliiity in imrsuit of know.

leilKedisiilajcd liy lilssoii,(lesi>,'nedhilii fiirthii lilircli,

lie early ilcvoteil himself to literary ]uii.-.iiils, iiiul

wrote on all .siilijcets history, liionraiiliy, seieiici',

criticism— with meat talent and power. Ilewa.siin-

fortunately di.stinunished liy haliitsof extravaj-'iilU'e,

anil was frei|Ueiitly at the mercy of his creditors. He

went to homloii in ITll'.l, nml for some time deriveila

(jood income frnin Ills iiiii, Init his evil liahits liesct

lilni; he was thrown into Newcatc. where he remaiiuil

many months in the (.'reatest distress. lieini; seizeii

with a liiiKcriiif; illness, he was removed to an hospital,

where he (lied, Aiuil 1,'(, lsn7. Heron was theanthorof

n Life ii/ Hiirnn, eontaiiiint; iv very ehuinent cstiiiiiite

of his (jcniiis; lint in it i)erliiips the darker shades of

the iKiet's diaraeter are niaile too prominent.
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hill aililiiis liiiiicHt MiiMli-r lliiroii

Mild ill llui tiiiiu Ni;iiiu (liiiuty fiiir oiiu,

Ti) wiiro lii.s tlit'ul(i;,'ic ciiii' on,

Anil litily stiidy;

Ami tir'il o' Hauls to wiimU- lii.s luiir on,

K'un tried the body.

liiil wliiil tl'yo think, my tniHty tier,

I'm liirn'd a <,'iiiij,'er I'ejico lie liere!

PiiniiisHiiiu (lueaiiM, [ feiir, [ fear

57

lonrnlntt

frluuil

Veil How (liHiliiiii im>,

And then my lit'ty pounds a year

Will little ^raiii inc.

Ye <,d;iikit, <,'leesonu', diiinty diimies,

Willi liy ( 'iislidiii's wiiiipliii' sticiiiiiic-t,

liOWj), mIii;^', and lave ymir pretty liiiihie.s.

glilily-palud (liunuit

Iciip

Vv, ki II, yi <en.

That «triiuj( necessity siipreiiio is

'Miing sons u' men.

r hue ii wife iiiid twa wee kiddies,

'I'licy niiiiin hiie brosc and Itiiits o' duddies; nmst lagsof clotliing

Vu keji yomsels my heart right proud is,

I need n;i v;iiint,

I'lit I'll sued besoms - tluiiw siiui,di woodies, cut twint wiiiuw loiiw

IJeforo they want.

Lord help me tliro' this wiirld o' care!

I'm wi'iuy sick o't kite iiiid iiir! early

Not bill I li.ie a ricliii- iliare

Thiin moiiy itliers; many otliui-s

Milt why should iiu iiiiiii better fare, one

And ii' men brithers?

Come, Firm T'esolve, take thou the van,

Thou s.>.". " ciirl-luMiip in iiiiiii! imvlo-iionip

And let lis miiul, fiiiiit lieiirt ne'er wuu icinemtHir won

A liidy fair;

Whii does the utmost that he can,

Will whyles do mair. sometimea

lint to conclude my silly rhyme,

(I'm sciiiit o' verse, and sciiiit o' lime,)

Tu niiikc ii happy lire-side clime

To weans iuid wife,

Thill's the true piithos and sublime

Of human life!

My compliments to sister Beckie;

And eke the same to honest Lucky,

I

II

m

m
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I wat she is a da'uty chiickie,

As e'er tread clay!

And gratefully, my giiid anld cockie,

I'm yours for aye.

EOUEKT IJURNS.

[liSJ,

wot jolly nwtKn

SONG—TO MARY IN HEAVEN.'

7'LNK—"/)t>a«A 0/ Captain Cuuk."

nmiis sent this song to his friotid Mr. firaham of Fintry, in a letter datoii 9tli Deeeinhcr, 1780.

lie says: "The song beginning •lliou lingering star,' Ae., is tlie last, and in my own (ipininn, l,y

niUL-h the best of the inc-losed eoi'ipositiuns ['(Jrose's Peregrinations,' ' Kirk's Alarm,' ' Kiv(^ Carlins,-

and this.) I beg leave to present it witli my most respectful eoniidiments to Mrs. (Muhum.'

Tiiou liiiff'riiig star, with less'iiing ray,

Tiiat lovVt to greet the early morn,

Agaiu thou usher'st in the day

My ^lai'v from my sonl was torn.

O JIary! dear departed sliade!

Where is thy place of blissful rest?

See'sl tlnu thy lover lowly laid?

Ilear'st thou the groans that rend his breast?

That sacred liour can I forget,

Can I foi'get the hallowed grove,

Wiiere by the winding Ayr we met,

To I've one day of ])ariing love!

Eternity will not eliace

Those records dear of transports past;

Thy image at our last embrace;

Ah I little thou'dit we 'twas our last!

I "At Elliilfl-rl," says Trofessor Wi..-ion, " liurns

wrote many of Ms finest st''ains—and above all, that

immortal burst oi' jiiission, 'To Mary in Heaven.
'"

The incidents connected with the composition of this

beautiful poem as narrat 1 by Mrs. liurns arc given

in Lockhart's Li/e. Thedate there given is Si ptenibe:

,

I'.'ii), but Kobcrl Chambers, after an exhaustive in-

vestigation of all the eirenni.stanees. scarcely doubts

but "thill/ the composition oi "lo .Mary in JIea"en

'

took pln:e on I'uesday the 2()th Oc tober Ibctwcen live

and six o' jlock of the evening], and tiiat this >.vas con-

sequently the date of the de ith of the her.iine." The
poet, it will h^ noticed, represents himself in the

opening lines as ad<lrcssing tlie morning-star. Mrs.
liuruf, in her account of the 1.: 'gin of the ixiem stated

that the poet, w hile in the throe.'^ i^f composition, had
his eyes fixed on a star of eveniic', a planet that

"slione lik \otlier moon." .See vol. i. p. 88. This

poem lira rtct.fed very high praise from almost every

one. " Cuthbei't Bedc " (Rev. Ed. Bra<Iley), however,

thinks it inferior in purity of sentiment to "lliglil.iint

.Mary," and that it displays f.-ir too much of "scnsudiis

warmth." We admit he lia.« some grounds for tills

opinion ; and in i)art icular
"

'I'hc tlowers s]U'ang wanton

to be prest, " is to us a very ilistasteful line. \\c can-

not help wondering to what extent I'.urns's real fill-

ings are Iicrcdi; played. If lie was still so lllled wllli

love and regret for .Mary, what loom was tlicrc in

his bosom for his own Jean'/ We have elscwlierc

shown that he seemed very iiiiickly to forget Mary

after their jiarting. We must rimemlier that we liavo

here to do with liurns the literary artist as well as

Iturns the luan. He himself, in the letf.r iimitiil

above, has no hesitation in judging critii'ally 1 f the

poetical merits of this piece as against tl;ose 1 f the

otiier ]iicces sent along with it to Mr. (Irahau'.

The air to Wiiicli the song is set in the Mii.-rinii is

quite a trivial production. Though several musicia, s

of sonic talent have attempted to "set" tlio words, no

melody worthy of the verses has as yet been produeeil,

1 Xlie contest eelc

tHcin Sir .lames .lol

Patrick Miller, yo\

for wliidi licgali I

Uliilrd liiirglis of I

l.oiliiiiabcii, and Sii

his friend, Mr. tin

ilth December, lib

state of election I

Caidain Miller, soi

iiitncstof the Dill

;ilid Sjr.lanies that

allcctsiicutrality ii

arc evidently witli

lint his detestatioi

lied very greatly :



"lly matron

li'ill, liy

i'ailiii.s,-
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Ayr, gurgling, kiss'd liis pebbled shore,

(A'rhuiig with wild woods, thick'niiig, green;

Tiie friigr.'iiit birch, and liawthoru hoar,

Twin'd amorous round the rapturM scene;

Tlie flowers sprang wanton to be prest,

The birds sang love on every spi-ay,

—

Till too, too soon, the glowing west

Proclaiui'd the speed of winged day.

Still o'er these scenes my mein'ry wakes,

And fondly broods with nnser care!

Time but tlie imju'ossion stronger makes,

As streams their channels ileeper wear.

]My Mary, dear dei)arted shade!

Where is thy jjlace of blissful rest?

See'st thou thy lover lowly laid ?

ITear'st thou the groans that rend his breast?

59
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llii'

TIIE FIVE CARLINS.1
A N K I. K C T I O N ii V I, I, A 1).

Tfxi;- " Clieri) Cliaxt."

There was- live Carli.is in the south,

They fell upon a scheme,

To send a lad to r.on'(jn town

To liriiig them tidings hame.

Nor only Ijring them tidings hame,

iiut do their errands there.

And ailiiins gowd and honour baith

Might be that laddie's share.

'J'here was Maggie by the banks o' Nilh,-'

A dame wi' [iriuo (Mieagh;

stuiily old women

lionie

peiliaiw gold both

' Tin' cniitt'st cclcbriiti'd in tliis lialbid was (iiio be-

twiin Sir.laiiU'.s.lciliiistoMcdf Wcstcili.'ill.Minl ('ii]itiiiii

I'iitiick Miller, ycjiiii^'i-i' ol' Daisw iiitoii, tliu cauvass

fur wliicli iR'f^aii tnwanis tlio cinl of ITMt, for the

iiiillril lini'^ilis of iMiMifiH-s. KIrkiiMlbriiilit, Annan,
l.ni liiiialicn, and Saii(|uliar. I'.Mvn.s sent tho liallail to

Ills fiiiiiil, Mr. (iraliani of I'intiy in a letter dated

!Uli l)eccnd)er, 17MI, in wliieli some aeeount of tin;

stale of eleetion matters ii ^'iven (see tlie letter).

Ciiptain Miller, son of the pipefs landlord, united the

iiilc rest (if the Duke nf (^lueiislierrv and the \\lii,L;s;

and Sir.lames that of the eonrt and the Tories, linrns

allVrts neutrality in t his ballad, tlmni-'h hi-ssyniiial hies

are evil lent ly with Sii-.Ianies.bihnstoneandthoTnries.

Hut his detestation of the Duke of (Jue'ensbcrry niodi-

lled Very greatly his sentiments towards lii.s Whig

landlord, and his other friends of that party. The
pei'sonilleatiiins of the liMrjihs have been spoken of

ill terms of high praise by those aeciuainted with the

loealities. There are several dill'erent versions of the

ballad; but the variation.s are unimiiortant. " Whisky
.lean that toi>k her gill," is in one version, for instaiu'e,

<lignitied by the title of " ISiandy .Kan." It may be

added that Captain Miller earried the eleetion, but

atler a si'Vere eontest, and at a very heavy e.xpense.

It was not (leeideil fill .Inly, ITlMt.

- ir«.s' is Unins's word, and aeeording to Seottish

usage not ungranimatieal, but of the best ballad use,

and employed by him deliberately as being so.

•iTIiis ii'fers to Dumfries iheniost important town
in this part of .Seotland. Views of Dumfries will be

found in vols. i. and v.

til
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And Marjorie o' the uiouie Louhs/ many

A Carliu aiikl an' teugli.

And blinkiu' Bess o' Aiiiiaudale,-

Tliat dwells near Solway side,

And whisky Jean tliat took her giil,^

Li Galloway so wide.

And black Joiln frae Crichtou peel,* from towor

U' gipsy kith an' kin,

Five wighter Carlins were na found stiudier

The south eountrio within.

To send a lad to Lou'on town

They met upon a day.

And nioiiie a Knight and nionio a Laiid,

This errand fain would gae. no

01 nionie a Knight and nionie a Laird,

This errand fain would gae;

But uae ane coidtl their fancy please,

O! ne'er a ane hut twae. two

The lirst ane was a belted Knight,

Bred o' a border band,

All' he wad gae to Lon'on town, would go

Might iiae man him withstand.

And he wad do their errands wcel, would

And nieikle he wad say,

And ilka ane at Lon'on court every ono

Wad bid to him guid day.

Then neist came in a sodger youth, next

And spak wi' modest iirace,

An' he wad gae to Lon'on tuvv i,

If sae their pleasure was.

lie wad na hecht them courtly gifts, promiso

Nor nieikle speech jiretend;

But he wad hecht an honest heart

\Vad ne'er desert his friend.

• Lochmaben, an ancient IniiKli <>f Dnmfiicssliiro,

formerly the resilience of Kiiij; Holiert tlie llriice,

from wliom it reeeived many iinvile,;;es. It is s-ur-

lounded l)y nine small lochs.

^ Annan, a thriving town of Dmnfrie.ssliire, the chief

Beat of the Bruce family after their accession to tlic

throne.

s Kirkcudbright, the chief town of the stewartrv

(or county) of the same name, beautifully situated

ucar where the Duo enters the Sid « ay.

••Kiiniiuhar, a small buruli in the njiiicr pari i.f

Nithsdalc, on tile road from Ajr lo liMndiics. It wa.s

frci|McMtly visited l>y the poet. One of his visits •.•avc

occasion to the "Ode" to the memory of Mrs. OswaM
of Auchincinive. Near it staiul.s the ruincil casfic tw

pi'fl i>( Saminhar, the massive liuildiii!,' shown in the

foreground of the aecompanyinK plate, at oni^ tiiiie

the idiiiile of tlie fandly of Ciichton. The Atlminil'Ic

Crichton sprung from a branch <if this family, and

was born in tlic adjacent castle of EUiock.
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Now wluuu to choose .'uul wliaiu refuao,

At strife tliir Ciirliiis fell;

For some had yeutle folks to please,

And some watl please theuisel.

Then out spak mim-mou'd Meg o' Nith,

An' she spak up wi' pride,

An' she Mad send the sodger youth

Whatever miyht betide.

For tlic auld guidmau o' I.on'on court'

She did not care a jiin,

lint she wad send the soilger youth

To greet his eldest son.-

Theii up sprang iJess o' Annandale:

And a deadly aith she's ta'en,

That she wad vote the border Knight,

Tho' she wail vote her lane.

•' l'\(r far-air fowls hae feathers fair,

An fools o' change are fain:

Ihit I hae tried the border Knight,

I'll try him yet again."

Says black Joi\u frae Crichton peel,

A C'arlin st<jor and grim,
*• The aidd guidman or the young guidman

For me may sink or swim.

"For fools will prate o' right antl wrang,

While knaves laugh them to scorn;

But the Sodger's friends hae blawn the beat,

Sae he shall bear the horn."

Then whisky Jean spak o'er her diink,

"Ye weel ken kimniers a'.

The auld guidman o' i.on'on court.

His back's been at the wa'.

"And monio a, friend that kiss'd his caup

Is nt)\v a fremit wight;

Jhit it's ne'er be sae wi' whisky .le.an,

—

We'll send the border Knight."

Then slow raise JSIitrjorie o' the Lochs,

And wrinkled was her brow:

Her ancient weed was russet gray,

Jler auld Scuts bluid was true.
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"Thevcs SL,'i<.' great /'iIkb iiei light by me,

I set a-s 13^.1.1 ly !];.!.';

But I wi.. seirl to lx>ui II ^-^wn

Wham I like bo.<t at 1. .p "

Sae how this weighty plea will end,

Nae mortal wight can toll

:

God grant tlio King and ilka man

May look weel to hinisel'.

lHss.

every

Ago yo.j

hpokk:

In a li'tter to li

(Itcciit pluyL'i's liL'

t(i me by tliu mil

>twVeiir'» Day <

uppluiisi.'." I'Sef

ELECTION BALLAD FOR WESTERTIA'.*

Tlie Laddies by tiie banks o' Nith

Wad trust his (irace, wi' a', Jamie;

But he'll sair them as he sair'd the king,

Turn tail and rin awa', .lamie.

V\} and waur them a', .lamie,

Up an<l waur them a';

The Jolmstones hae ilie gnidin' o't,

Up and waur them a'.

The day he stood liis country's friend

Or gied her faos a claw, Jamie,

Or frae puir niiin a blessin' wan,

That day his (irace ne'er saw, Jamie.

Up and waui' them a', &c.

But wha is lie, his country's boast?

Like him thei'c is na twa, Jamie;

There's no a uillant tents the i<ye,

But kens o' Westeiha', .Jamie.

Up and waur tliem a', &c.

To end the wark, lieie's WJiistlebirk,"

Lang may his wliistie blaw, .lamie;

And iMaxwell'' true, o' sterling blue,

And we'll Ik" Johnstone's a', Jamie.

Up and waur them a', ifv:c.

« DUUl

Kuive

niii

worst

fiie« Ktriiko

fiuiu won

not two

l:i(l licnla cowj

knows

woik

' See note t<i jirecedin;;' [liece. In this lialliid lluriis

throws aside las neutrality, eastin;; in his hjt fairly

w itli the Tory eandidate Sir .fames .lohnstone, whose
eharaeter is favonrahly contrasted with that of his

Grace of Qneenslierry. In the llrst verse the poet

alludes to the dukes conduct in repaid to the late

Itcgency Bill (see note to "Ode to the Dejiarted

Keyeney Bill"), when he took the side of Fox in

favour of the surrender of the power of the <ro\vii

into the hands <if the I'rince of Wales, as constitution-

ally entitled to lie made rem nl.

-A Mr. Birtwhistle, merchant in and pro\'ost of

Kirkcudbright.
'•> I'rovost Maxwell of I.oelimaben, a lette; to whom,

written about this time, will be found in the poet's

(.'orrespondeiice.
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PROLOGUE,

8P0KKN AT TUB THEATllK, IiUMFltlKS, (IN NKW-YEAn'S PAY EVESINO. [1790.)

Ill a Ii'ttfi- to liiH linitlier (Jlllifit, '.Uli .lamuiry, ITOii, I'.iinis snys: " Wo Iinve ^'()tttll a set of very

ilciciit jilaycrs liciv just now. I liuvo huiti tliiiu an uviiiiiiK nv two. J)avi(l I'aiiiiihcll, in Ayr, wrote

t e l)y the niaiiiiKei- of the eoniiiany, .'i Mr. .Siitherhuiil, who in a ninn of apparent wortli. On
Jiew-Vear'» Day evening I f;ave him the followin',' prohinue, whieli lie upoiited to his aiulieiiee witli

npplaiiHe." [.See also letter to .Siitherlanil in (ieneral I'omspondenee.)

No Hoiiy nor (liiiico 1 bring from you <^n'ni city

Tli;it (lueuiis it o'or our taste—tlio luore'.s tlie pity;

Tiio', l)y-thc'-by, abroad why will yo roaiu ?

(loiid si'usc and ta.sto ai'o uativi's Iktu at hoiuf:

]>ut not for paiiei^yric I appear,

I come to wihli you all a good New Year!

Old Fatlier Time dejjutes me here before yo,

Not for to preach, but tell his simjile story:

The sage, grave Ancient cougli'd, and bade me say,

" You're one year older tliis important day,"

If ii'isi'r /oo - he hinted some suggt'stion,

I>ut 'twoidd be rude, you know, to ask the question;

And with a would-I)e-roguisli leer and wink.

He bade me on you jiress this one word—"Think !"'

Yc sprightly youths, iiuite flusli with hojie and spirit.

Who think to storm tlio world by dint of merit,

To you the dotard has a deal to s;iy,

In his sly, dry, seutentiou.'<, proverb way!

He bids you mind, amiil your thoughtless rattle,

'J'liat the tirst blow is ever half the battle;

That tho' some by tlie .skirt may tiy to snatch liiin;

Yet by the forelock is the hold to catch liim;

'i'hat whether doing, sull'ering, oi- forbearing,

^'ou may (hj miracles by persevering.

Last, tho' not least in love, ye youthful fair,

Angelic forms, high Heaven's jjeculiar care!

To you old ]'ald-i)ate smoothes his wrinkled brow.

Ami hund)ly begs you'll mind the impoitant— Now!
To ci'own your happiness he a.sks your leave,

And oilers, bliss to give anil to receive.

For our sincere, tho' hai)ly we.ik endeavours,

With grateful pride we own your many favours;

And howsoe'er ovu' tongues may ill reveal it,

Eelieve our glowing bosoms truly feel it.

11

^U: \u
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1 MS. variation: .Said— Hui' r. ; ,. ::, in one word, hid them-TiiisK.
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I'OEMS AND SUNOS.

SKETCII-NKW VEAJl'S DAY. [17U0.J

TO .\IKS. DlNLor

Tliis (liiy, Tiiiio winds lli' oxliaiistcil (•liiiiii.

To run tlie twolvciuoiilli's luii,i,'tli aj^aiu.

I see tlie old, bidd-piitod fellow,

With anient eye.s, eonii)!exioii sallow,

Adjust tlie uninipairM niaeliine,

To wheel the ei|iial, dull routine.

The absent lover, niiuor iieir,

In vain assail him with tiieir pnvyi r;

J)eaf as my friend, he sees them pri'ss,

Nor makes the hour one moment less.

Will you (the Major's' with the iKiunds,

The lia|)[iy tenants share his rounds;

Coila's fair IJaehers- care to-day.

And bloomiuL,' Keith's'' enj.;a,L;ed with Oray)

From housewife cares a minute boi'row

—That f^randuhild's cap will do to-morrow

—

And join with me a-nu)ralizin!,f i

This day's [U'opitious to be wise in.

First, what ilid yesternight deliver?

"Another year is orme foi- ever."

And what is this day's strong snjr.i^estion ?

"The passing,' moment's all we rest onl"

l?est on—for what/ what do we here?

Or why regard the jjassinj,' year/

Will Time, anius'd witli proverb'd lore,

Add to our date one nunute moie?

A few days may a few yeai's must

—

Repose ns in the silent dust.

Then is it wise to damp our bliss/

Yes—-all such reasoidniis are amiss!

'i'lie voice of Nature loudly cries,

And many a message from tlie skiey,

"J'hat something in us never dies:

That on this frail uncertain state

Ifang matters of eternal weight;

That fut\ire life in worlds iud<nown

Must take its hue from this alone;

Whether as heavenly glory bright.

Or dark as Misery's woful night.

[iTUO,
Aga M.]

J J''ifth son of Itrs. iJuiilop. llo wiis di.HtiiiKiii.sliud

us a inilitary olticcr, iiiid strvud us iiiajorgeiierid in

the IVninsular war. flu died in lsi_'.

- Uaclifl, dannliter of Mrs. Uunlu]), afterwards

married to Robui't Glasgow, Esii. .Sliu JiaJ cunsider-

aldu sliill in drawin;.', and was enijiloyin},' lii'r jiiiiiil

at tliu tiniu in making a slicteli of C'oila in tlic

"Vision."
' Keith, Mrs. Dnidop s youngest daughter, siudlarly

occupied with a Buhject from Gray's " Elegy."
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Since llicii, my lioiiuiiiM, Cirst of friciuls,

On tliJH pour lii'in;^ all (Icik'IkIs;

Let lis tir inipoi'timt udw tMiiploy,

And livt> JIM tlin>,c tliat nfviT die.

Tlio' yoii, witli (liiys ami lionoiirn crown'd,

Witiii'rtH that tiliul eiirlu round,

(A Hinlit life's HOI TOWS to I'l'indso,

A si^lit pale envy to ('om nisc),

Otliers now claim your chief regard;

Yoiuvelf, you wait your bright rewaril.

65

SCOTS rKoiiOrau-:,'

FOR Ml!, srTIIDKl.ANIi'S IirMil'lT NIIIHT, MMFlilES.

'I'ln' fdUowing letter w.ih sent to Mr. .Siitlieiliiinl .•iliiii« with tills iircilnune:- " I wns miirli dl^np-

liipiiited, my ilciif .'^ir, ill waiiljii!,' .vciiir must iijireeiilile nim|i;iiiy ye.stenliiy. llowevir. I heartily jiray

fur ii'"H\ weiitlier next Siiinlay; ami whatever aerial ileiiiK has the (.'Hiiliiiiee of the elements iiiiiy

take any other half ihizuli of .Siiiniays he phases, ami eiollio tlieiii with

V.iliiiiirs, ami cIciuiIh, iiijil sturniM,

I'litil lie terrify lilinself,

At I 'inilxiitiiin of his own rai8init,

I shall SCO yon on Weihiesday foremimi, - K. 11., Moiuhui Muriihuj (1st IMi ITfMi),
'

What iieetls this din about the town f)' Lon'on,

How this new play an' th;it new sang is coinin'?

Wliy is outlandish stud' .sac meiUle courted/ much

Dues nonsense mend like l)ran<ly, when im])ortod?

Fa there nao ])oet, burning keen for fame,

Will try to gie us sangs and plays at hame?

For comedy abroad li(> need ii;i toil,

A fool .and knave are plants of every soil;

Nor need he hunt as f.ir ;is Home and (ireeeo

To gather matter for .a serious piece;

There's themes enough in ( '.tledoniaii story,

Woulil show the tragic; muse in ;i' her gloi'y.

Fs there no daring bard will rise, and tell

How glorious W.dlace stood, li()W, hapless, fi'U?

Where are tlu; iimses tied that could jiroduce

A dr.ima worthy o' the name o' Ihuce;

' Iielieil

ill the

iiiilarly

I Some of the expressions in this " I'rcilof;"^" .su;,'-

Hest tliat r.uins at this time eherlsheil the idea

of settiiiK aliont the dramatizing of some subject

oonneeted with Seotlish life oi' history. In a letter

written from EUisland in the jjiveediiitt Deeendier to

the Coimte.ss of (ileneairn this jiassam' occurs:—"I
have turned my tliontjhts on the drama. I do not

mean the stately linskin of the IraLMc Muse, Does

not your lady,shii) think that an Kdiiilmr;.'h theatre

Wdiild he more amused with airectiilioii, folly, and

whim of true Scottish ,«rowtli, than manners, wliieU

liy far the (iieaiest part of the aildii nee can only

know at .seioi' ,-iiand?" And a little after this time

|_'d March, \7:m\] ho wrote to .Mr. I'eter Hill, Hook-

seller, askiiiu him to ])iek ui>for him "seconcMumded
or eheaii eojiies of Otways (h-iimatie works, lien .Ion-

son's, Dryden's, CoiiKreves, Wyeherley's, Vanbrnjjh's,

Cilihir's, or any dramatie works of the more modern
Maiklin, (larriek, I'ooti , Colman, or Sheridan. .\

liimu cojiy, too, of .Moliire in Kieneli I iiiiich wMiit. "
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TIow hero, even liore, lie tlist miMlieiitli(Ml tlie aword

'CJaiiist ininlily Kii,i,'I.iiiil ami licr j,'iiilty lotil;

AikI after inony a IiIimmIv, deiitliless (luiii,t,',

Wreiicli'il liiM dear eomitiy fmiii the jaws i)f niiii?

O fur a SliakeH|ic,uv or an Otway neeiie,

'I'odiaW the lovely, liapless Scottish (Jlieell!

Vain all th' oninl|)otenee of female eharnis

"(lainst headloiiif, I'nthless, mail reliellioii's aiiUi^.

yhe fell, but fell with spirit truly liomaii,

To j,'lut tlw veiijj;eauce of a rival woman:

A woman, tho' the [ilirase may seem uncivil,

As able and us cruel as the devil

!

One DoughiM lives in Homo's immortal page,

iJiit DoULflases were heioes eveiy ^.\•^^r.

And tho' your fathers, prodi^jal of life,

A JX)Uj,das followed to the martial strife,

Perhaps, if bowls row rij,'ht, and ili'^'ht succeeds, mil

Ye yet may follow where a Douijlas leads!

As ye hae jfenerous done, if a' the land

Would take tho Muses' seivaiits by the hand
;

Not only hear, but patronise, liefiiend them.

Anil where ye justly can commend, conunend them;

And aiblins when they winna stand the test,

Wink hard and say, "the folks hae done their best."

AVould a' the land do this, then I'll be caution

Ye'll soon hae poets o' the Scottish nation.

Will f(ar fame blaw until her triun|n't crack.

And wai"sle Time an' lay him on his back!

For us and for our staj,'e should ony s])ier,

" Whase au,L,dit thae ehiels maks ;i' this bustle hereT'

My best lei,' foremost, Til set up my brow,

We liave the honour to belong to you!

We're your ain bairns, e'en j;uidt! us as ye like,

But like good mithers, shore befoie you strike,

—

And gratefu' still I hope ye'll over find us,

For a' the patronage and nieikle kindness

We've got frao a' professions, sets, and ranks:

(iod hel[) us! we're but poor-ye'so get but thanks. youHliiill

[l"lH).

TO JOHN TAYLOR.

AVith Pegasus upon a day,

Apollo weary Hying,

Through frosty hills the journey lay,

On foot the way was l)lying.
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Poor Hliii-Hlmd j,'iilily i'l'^jiiMiis

Wiis lull 11 ,<i)iiy wiilki'r;

To V'lilciiii tlii'ii Apullo iiim>i,

To gut a frosty ciiiilkti'.

Olilif^'in.;,' Viilciiii fell to work,

'I'liicw liy lii.s coiit iiiid boimt't,

And did SoI'h luiHiiH'ss in ii crack;

Hul paid liini vvitli a sDiinct.

Yo Vulcan's hohh of Waiilctckliead,

Pity my hihI disustcr;

My I'l'^'iisuH is poorly sliod

—

I'll pay you like my mimtcr.*

liouEKT Burns.
I!ama(1I;s, ,'J u'diieh (no tlutc).

11 1 ID

"ill nut
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LINES

TO A (lENTI.KMAN Wlln IIAIi SKNT A NKWSl'AI'Kll, AM) OrFl'IlKD To ('i)NTINUK IT TliKK OF KXl'KNSK.J

Kind Sir, Pvc road your paper tIirou,i,di,

And, faitli, to mo, 'twas loally new!

How guessed yc, Sir, wliat niaist I wanted^ nuwt

Tliis mony a d;iy i'vo j^'rain'd and ^'auntcd, ^'in.infd y.awneil

To ken wiiat l'"ronch miscliicf was browin';

Or wliat tlio drouilio Ihitcli wort; iloin'; iinuMy

Tliiit vilu doup - olper, I'^mpi'ior .Josopli, inLecli-Hlniiiiir

If V'oinis yot hiul 'ot Ids noso od";

Or how tlio collioli.iugio works contcntiDii

Atwecn tlio Russian^ and tlio Turks;

Or if tlu! Swede, before lie halt,

Would pl.iy anither Charles the Twalt:

If Denmark, any body spak o't;

Or Poland, wha had now (lie tack o't; lease

I Til the iibovp tcniis clid lliinis ri'iiucst, acronlin;,'

tn ('iiiiiiiii^lmni, Mr. 'I'liyldi s iiilintssion witli tliu

liliiiksiiiitli nf Waiiliicklii'iKl, tip have his liorsoH slides

fmsti'il, when, on cme (leeasiim, lieinn- on an excise

jciiirney, iirolialily in the winter nf IT.v.l-lKi, Viihaii

was ti>i> husy witli otlier matters tn attend inline-

(lialcly to tlie poet's wants. 'J'he verses were addressed

t" Taylor, lieeaiise he was said to have eoiniiU'te iiitlu-

eiiee over the smith, and the result was tliat the smith

lit iiiiee proeeeded to work. It is .said that for tliirty

yiais afterwards liunu'win used »o lioiist tliat "lie

liail never lieeti woel paid lint aiue, and that was hy

n |)iiet, who paid him in money, jiaid him in drink,

and |iaid him in verse.

"

-riie (,'entleman hero nddre.ssed wns proliahly Mi".

I'oter Stuart of the Slar newspaper, t.oi '..n. To this

liajicr I'.iinis had sent various eontrilnitions in prose

and verse. In .Inly, ISW, .Mr. Daniel .siiiart wrote to

the (li-iitlfiiitiii'ii Miujaziiie tliat his lirother liad, at

the date of tliese "Lines," olfered liurns a yearly

salary, (piite as lai>;e as his e.\eise endowments, for

oeeasioiialcoiitriliiitions; hut the poet apparently did

not see his way to aecept this olfer. The story is proli-

leinatieal. The newsjiaiier not eominn regularly the

subjoined notu of remonstranee wns sent to liead-

(juarters;—

Heir Peter, dinr I'otor,

We iKii.r sons of niuti'o

Are (ifti'ii iK'KliTkit, yo ken;

r..r instiiii.'i;, y.mr sheet, iiiiin,

(Tho' ^^Ijnl I'm tn se^'t. niriii),

I (,'et it nu lie (luy in ten,— 11. II.

I

iv

III ill

i'llr^i^^
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How cnit-tliroat Tnissian blades were liingin',

How libbet Italy was siiigiii';

If Spaniartl, Portuguese, or Swiss,

Were sayin' or takiu' au^u;lit amiss:

Or how our merry lads at hamc,

111 .B)itaiu's court ke[)t \\\) tlie yame;

How royal CIcorge, llie Loid leuk o'er liim!

Was managing St. Stephen's riuorum;

If sleekit C'h.atham Will was livin',

Or glaikit Charlie got his nieve in;

How daddie Burke the ];lea was cookin',

If Warren Hastings' neek was yeukin';

How cesses, stents, and fees wore rax'd.

Or if bare a—a yet were tax'd

;

The news o' princes, dukes, and oai'ls,

Pim])s, sharpers, bawds, and opera-girls;

If that daft buekie, Oeordio Wales,'

AVas threshin' still at liizzies' tails,

Or it ho was giown oughtliiis douser.

And no a jicrft'ct kinti-a cooscr:

A' this and mair I nevr heard of,

And but fo)' y<n I might despaind of.

So gratefn', back yoiu' news 1 send you,

And j)ray a' guid things m.ay attend you.

ELLISLANI), Monday Miirniwj, 17'.)ii

[iTM.

hanging

look

tliouKlitless fist
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lit. all soilatcr

country stalli"n

SONG—YESTREEN I HAD A .INT ()' WTNE.^

TUNK— " /JfOi/.-.S <iS Jliiuiuu

YestreeJi T liad a jMut o' wine,

A ])laee when' body saw na;

Yesticeu iay on this breast o' mine

The ifowdcn locks of Anna.

ycstov «veninR

iioliiidv «i\v

Kol.lrn

' Geoifje l\'., thPii PiincL' of Wali'f.

2 TIio "Anna" liere culel)iatcil w.is Anne I'aik,

Borvant in tlie <!lol)o Tavern, Dmiifrics, ami niccu (or

si.ster) of its hmdlaily, Jlrs. Jlyslop. 'I'lil.s ililn', ac-

cording' to Cunninfiliani, "was arconnicd licaulifnl

lij the customers at tlic inn wlien wine made tliem

tolerant in nnitters of tiistc." Dr. Hately Waddell

reinarlts of her: ' .Said to liave lied' a jierson of very

ordinary attract!, -i
;, w-itli coarse red hair." .Mucli of

Uiinnss time was spent in tliis tavern, one evil ivsult

of which was Unit Anne I'ark (.ave liirth on the .'list

JIarcli, 171)1, to a child nt whom the iioet was the

father, and who was named Elizabeth I'.urns. Tliis

child was for a short time taken care of hy the Imrd's

motlier and sisters at Mossjiiel : tmt the poet's wife

herself sent for it and became its tender nnrse and

fr'iardian. tllon^'h encumbered hy an infant (William

Nicol Burns) ten days youiiijer than the <itber. The

t;irl was hronjiht up with nnvaryiu'.' ' ' vlnrss, and

never left .Mrs. llnrnss I'oof till i rvria;;i' to

.lolin 'I'lii.Mison, a soldier, and alti'i .> '.rus a weaver

ill I'ldlokshaws, near (ilasyow, by whom .she li:'d a

nnnierous family. She dii^d at Crossmylonf, inar

(ilas(.'ow, ill .'line, l>7.'i, n^ed einhly-two yea: .

Jlnriis sent the aliove sont; to Thomson in
\'

'

:; for

luililieati in, with the remark that lie tlioiiKht it "one

of the b'st liivc son;.'s I ever comiiosed in my life.

'

Tlnviisoii, however, did not approve of the souk even

after .some of its warm touches had been toned down.

T'lirns copied it into the filenriddell CuUection, and

also sent a cr,|iy of it to his convivial friends of the

• 'I'leliallan I'eneililes in TMinliiirLth, with the I'm-I-

seript apiiended. Tlie writini.' of such a volnptnoiis

lyric connecti'd with such a scandalous episode in

bis eai'ecr (iliows the poet's character in its darki si

li'.dit.

res NiehoUi

Aiinust -i, 17Mi

set forth in a

wouM freely
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The Imiigry .Tow in wilderneas

licjoiciiii,' owei' liis luauiia,

Was iiaetliiiig to my liinny bliss

Upon tliu lips of Anna.

Ye monarclis, tak the ejvst ami west,

Frae Indus to Savannah!

Gie mo within my straininjf j^rasj)

The meltinj,' fonn of Anna!

Tliere I'll despise imperial charms,

An jMnprt;ss or Sultana,

While dying raptures, in her arms,

I give ami take with Anna!

Awa, thou flaunting god o' day!

Awa, tliou ])ale l)iana!

Ilk star gao hide thy twiidvling ray,

When I'm to meet my ^Viiiia!

Come, in ih}^ I'aven i)luniage, night!

Sun, moon, and stars withdiawn a';

And hiing an angel pen to write

My transports wi' my Anna!

rosTscvuir'r.

The kirk and state may join and tell

To do such things I maunna:

The kirk and state may gae to

And f'U gae to my Anna.

Shi! is the sinishino o' my cc,

To live hut her I canna;

Had I on I'arth hut wishes tliree,

The iirst sliouhl bo my Anna.

69
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ELHOY ON PEG NICHOLSON,

luriilcilt llilS VOVt'il mh; ',1 lli( ....

arciiiiiit iif tliis luifiirtiiiiafo hin.iiio

VOL. III.

Peg Nicholson was a 'j^iun\ bay mare.

As ever trod on airn;

I'nt now she's floating down the Xith,

And past the mouth n' Cairn.

37
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Teg Nicholson Wiis a yootl bay inaro,

Ami rode tlirouyh tliick and thin;

But now she's lloatiny down the Nith,

And wanting even thu skin.

Peg NiciioLson was a good bay mare,

And ance she bore a priest;'

But now she's lloatiug down the Nitli,

For Solway fish a feast.

Peg Nicholson was a good bay mare,

And the priest lie rode her sair;

And inucli oppress'd and bruis'd she was,

As priest-rid cattle are, &c. &c.

[U90, Age :n.]

onco

SONG—GUIDWIFE, COUNT THE LAWIN.2

TuNE-"GHi'(?(tv/i', count the Luivin.'

Gane is the d.iy, ;nid mirk's the niglit,

But we'll ne'er stray for fau't o' light,

For alo and brandy's stars and moon,

And bhiid-red wine's the risin' sun.

Then, guiilwife, count tlio lawin,

Tile lawin, the lawin,

Then, gtiidwife, count tiie lawin,

Antl bring a coggie mair.

There's wealth and ease for gentlenuMi,

And sinipl(! folk maun fecht and fen';

But here we're a' in ae accord.

For ilka man that's drunk's ii lord.

Then, guidwife, iv:c.

My coggie is a haly jiool.

That heals the wounds o' cai'e and dool;

And ])leiisure is a wanton trout,

An' ye drink it a' ye'll find him out.''

Then, guidw ife, &c.

K'liK' (l.irk

want

vuckDiiiiig

buakui' niiii'c

must figlit t-liift.

OlIU

uach

li.ily

bdl'lUVV

I A ri'fcrriR'i' to N'icol himself, wlui, tli(iiit:b cilitcatcil

v.itli a view to thu ministry, ami licensed to jiieacli,

hiid n-' lovn for the ,taeie(l lallin^r ami tnineil aside,

like SI) many of his eonntiymen similarly (inalilleil,

to h the youiiH idea how to simot,"

. soiiK," says Stenliouse, "was writtiii hy
y>n. ith the exeeptioii of the chorus, which is old.

In a ...,>. recovered hy Cromek and ]uinted in tlie

IMiijiicx. the poet says: "I'lie choiiis of this is jiart

of an old soni;, one stanza of which I recollect.'

(/i

Dviry (l:iy iiiy wife leIN me.

TIeit ;ilc and liiMiiily will luiii iiie;

iliit if '^n'u\ li<(iinr }>e my drad,

This hliidl tie written i>ii my head—
jriM—Then, ^tiiiilwifc, eomit tlie lawin

Tin; tune to which the verses are adajilc

idslu'd hy I'.iirns,"

I'l'his staiizii so jileased the lioet, that lit

it with his iliamonil on a window pane of

Inn, Dumfries,

, ,^e.

I was fur-

scratched

the (ilolie

ON TUK CI.

1 Thi'5 is the tl

eouneetion with

the " five Ciirlii

Westerlia'." t'>"'

parties eoncernei

il'lii; fourth 1

memory, well ki

which made him,

,,f
hisowneoloiiri

and kiss " harell

(iood-inimoiired

eeinber, 17S0, fl

I.oehimdieu :
-
"

in your town— iv
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BALLAD,
ON TlIK CLOSE OP THE ELECTION CONTEST FOR THE DUMFIilES liUltllllS, JULY, ITOU.l

AUUUESSEL) TO 11. liKAlIAM, ESQ., 01' I'lNTllY.

Fiiitry, my st;iy in worldly strife,

Friend o' my muse, friend o' my life,

Are ye as idle's I am I

Come then, wi' uncouth, kintra lleg, country sprawl

O'er Pegasus I'll lling my leg.

And ye shall see me try him.

I'll sing the zeal Drumlaurig^ bears.

Wha left the all-important cares

Of princes and their dariin's;''

And, bent on winning' buigli touns, to\vn«

Cam shaking hands wi' wabster lomis, wwivur fellows

And ki.ssing barctit carliiis.'"' ij.uvfi.Dteii hags

Combustion thro' our boroughs rode,

Whistling his roaring ])ack abroad,

Of mad unnmz/.l'd lions;

As Queensberry "butt" and blue"'' unfurl'd.

And Westerha'" and llopeton'* huri'd

To every Whig detiance.

]}ut cautious (^>iieensberry left the Mar,

Tir unnianncr'd dust might soil his star;

liusides lie hated Ijlecding:

J>ut left liehind him heroes briglit,

Heroes in tJa'sai'can tight,

< )r < 'iceroniau pleading.

<)! for a throat like huge Mons-meg,''

To muster o'er each aident AVhig

IJenealh hrundanrig's bauneis;

Heroes and heroines connnix,

All in the field of ])olilics,

To win innnortal honours.

71
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' 'I'liis is tlu' third liiilhid wliii li Ituriis wroto in

niiiiicctiim with this rU'itidii, tho (itlici' tUD liuiiiji

Iho "Five CjiiliMs" ami tlii' " ICk'ctinii liaUail fur

\\ rsti'ilirt'." i''(ir fiirtlii'r jiarticiilars in rrjjaid to tho

jiartics ciiiicfriK'il in tin; nintust sfc noti' ]>. .V.).

-Th>! fourth Duke uf (^ui-iiislnrry, uf infaniiiUH

liieiiiiiry, well l<ni)Hn as "<ll(l l^" 'I'lu' ])arty /im!

"liii-li made him, to; ^-cure tlic lOictiun of a candidate

ofliisown eohiuiH, sl'ake li amis wit li
" walistt'r louns,"

and kiss " haivtlt carlins," is tlms vefeircd to uith

Kiiiid-innnnured raillery in a letter dated 'Jotli He-

cendur, HM), from Hums to I'rovost Maxwell of

l.iiehmalien :
" If at any time you cxjhm t a lleldday

in your town—aday when d.ki .:, ^-arls, and Ivnighls,

])ay their court to weavers, tailors, ami eolihlers--

I .should like to know of it two or three days hefore-

hand. It is nctt that 1 eare three skijis of a eur-doi;

for the jiolities, lint 1 shoidd like tu see sueli an
exhibition of human nature.

"

^Of Ihldls. wh-res, and hunters.-- Aftcui Jl.S.

> I'.uyinu-. -MS.
' Hunters (that is, v.ortliless women). — Ihiil.

''I'lie l''oX or Whii;- livery.

"Sir .lanies .lohnstoue, the

'*'i'he Karl of i <i])etoini.

''The famous uionstei !:n

to lie anioUK tlie iddest in L
]iiece. Us throat lia» a diameter 'jf 'JO inches.

andldato.

.iiihin'th Castle, s,;id

.le; now a mere shiiW-
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M'^tlmdoi iind Ills lovely spouse,

(Til' emuuour'il laurels kiss her broivs!)

[ji'd on tlio Loves ami daces:

She won each gaping burgexH' licait,

\7hil'j lie, all-conquenng,- play'd liis jiart

Among their wives and lasses.

Craigdarroch^ led a liglit-iirin'd corps:

Tropes, nietai^hois, ami figures pour.

Like llecla streaming thunder:

Gieiiriddell,* skill'd in rusty coins,

Blew up eaeh Tuiy's dark designs.

And Lard the treason under.

[nuo.

In either wing two cliampiuiis fought,

liedcubted Staig,'"' who set at nought

The wildest savage Tory:

And WelsiJi," who ne'er y','t flinch'd his ground,

Hi'di-wavM his niagiunn-bonuni round

With Cyclojiean fury.

INIiller'' brought up th' artillery mnks,

The niany-poundei's of the JJanks,

Resistless desolation

!

"While Maxwelluii,'* that baron bold,

'Mid Lawson's" jxirt entroneh'd his hold,

And threaten'd worse damnation.

To these, what Tory hosts ojijws'd;

AVith these, what Tory warriore clos'd,

Surpasses my descriving;

S([ua(hons extended long and large,

With furious speed rush'd to the charge,

Like raging devils driving.

Wli . verso can sing, w'hat jirose narrate.

The butcher deeds of liloody fate

Aniii) this i.ighty tul/.ie !

t'-iui ;lr,r,i ;• griim i pale Terror roar'd

Ah ;\fii"ther at his tl:i"i)iple shoi'd,

describing

tus.slo

tlireatenoil his wirnljiiin

vnibniilintint

iThe chamlierlniii of !.r ~nii:o of Qti;- iislioiiy iit

DrmnlaMriK, ami :; I'i i o' t't • poet. Sci' a invvimi.-.

iiotu.

^.Snl)rnsa.-M.'<.

3 Fltkusoii of CrnigdftiTddi, ilmiiiiiinii of "Tlu'

Whistlf."

<Oaptain Rliliicll of Oleiiridck'll, iiiiotlur friiml of

the poet, lie was soiiutliiiiK of a iiiDnisiiiatist, as is

also hinted lii " Tlie Whistle."

'• I'lovost Stait; of Dimifrios. A souk ami nn eplKi'aui

on tliis i;i'iitliiiiaiia ilaunliter Jeseiu will )»o found

fiirtlici- on.

'"'Sherilf Welsh of Dmnfilesshire.

'I'atricli Milliidf Dalswinton, father of the Wliiu'

( uMlidati', and tlie poet's own It'iiiUord, who had
li('<'n a liaiiker.

"Sir ijoliert f.awiie of Mavwidton, ^T.l'.

''l.av.ion, a wine niendiant in ilinnfries.

iThc "llullcn

to sonii; re;uarl<

sliive coast, nea

(uuldron liavinj;

wlii'ii rajiiti!: in

boiling pot, am
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As Higliliiiid cmigs by thunder cleft,

When liglitiiiiiifs tire tlio stui'iiiy lift,

Jliirl dowu wi' crii.shiiig ruttle:

Ah flames anioiig a liuiidred woods;

As headlong foam a ImiKhcd Hoods;

Such is the rage of battle !

The stubboi'u Tories dare in die;

As soon tlie rooted oaks would ily

Before tlT apjjroaching fellers;

The Whigs eame on like Ocvan's roar.

When all his wintry billows jiour

Against the Buchan Bullers.i

IjO. from tlie shades of Death's deep night,

Departed Whigs enjoy the tight,

And think on former daring:

'l"he nniflled inunleier- of Ciiarles

The Magna ( 'iiarta flag unfurls,

All deadly gules its beariiiL!;

ciag.s

Nor wanting ghosts (jf Tory fame,

Bold Scrimgeonr-' follows gallant Grahiim,*

Auld ( 'oviMiauters siiiver.

(i'\>rgive, forgive, Uiuch w-rong'd Montrose!

While death and hell engulph thy foes,

'J'hou liv'st on high for ever I)

Still o'er the ticld the eondiat burns.

The Tories, Whigs, giv(; way by turns;

r.ut l''ate the woinI has s|)okon;

For woman's wit and sticngtli o' m.in,

Alas! can do but what Ihey can—
'J'iie 'i'oiy ranks are broken !

O that my een wcie flowing burns I

My voice a lioness that mourns

Jler darling cubs' undoing!

'I'liat I miglit greet, that J might cry,

While Tories fall, w Idle Tories fly.

And furious Whigs pursuing!

What Whig but wails the good Sir James;

Dear to his country by the names

l''riend, patron, benefactor!

(I ,1

eyes brooks

wee)>

' The " liullon of Iluclmn " is iiii apiicllatioii niviii

tip some ruamrkalilL' rock sceiit'iy <iii tlic Alieidccii-

sliin' roast, near IVtorlicad csiuiially to a roiky

cimldion liaviiiK an o|)t'iiini; liclow to the sea, wliicli,

wlicii rajxiii}.' in it, k'Vi'h it, llic apiicaraiici' nf a Iniut-

lioiliii},' jKit, and liunce tlio naiiiu. 'I'lit' jioct vlhiteil

till' linllers when on In's IIi;;li' '.nil tour and coniinfc

south. Sec »ol. i. ji. IS'.!

-Thi' cNciiitioncr of Charles T. was inaskcd.

Mohn ScriMii;coui', Karl of Dundee, who fouyht, for

t'hai'le.'? If. at Worcester and in Scotland.

•'I'he f^reat .Manjuis of .Montrose.
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Not rulteuey's we;iltli c;m rnlteiiey s.ivc !

And llopetuii falls, the ;,'eiiernu,s brave!

And Sli.'Wiiit,' bold as lleutor.

Thou, Pitt, shalt luo this oveitlirow;

And Thuilow growl a curse of woe:

And iMelvillo melt in wailing!

Now Fox and Sheridan rejoice !

And Burke shall sing, " O Prince, arise

!

Thy power is all-prevailing."

For your poor friend, the iJavd, afar

lie only hears ami .sees the w;ir,

A cool spectator jjurely;

So, when the storm the forests rends,

The robin in the hedge descends,

And .sober chirps securely.

Now, for my friends' and brethren's sakes.

And for my dear-lov'd Land o' Cakes,

I ))ray with holy tire:

Lord, send a rough-shod troo]) o' Hell,

O'er a' wad Scotland buy or sell,

To griml them in the mire !'-

[l790.

ill (who) woultl

ELEGY ON CAPTAIN MATTHEW HENDERSON,^'

A (JKNTI.KMAN WHO lll'.LD TMi: I'ATIINT Kclll lUS llONOlliS I.MMKMATKI.Y Kllci.M AI.MKIUTV liOD.

" V(jii knew Miittlii'W Ikiidii'siin. At tlio tiiiii' of liis diiitli I couipcistMl an (.'k'Kiai- ^tau/.a m- t"i>,

as hu was a man I ninili rcj;ar(lcil ; liiit .soniftliin}; lainc in my way, .so tliat the iltsij.'ri of an I'lctry to

liis nienioiy I jravo nj). .Mcetiii'j; with the fiUHnniit tlie hIIht day anioriji sonic old waste pajKis, I

triecl to llnish the iiiece, ami have this moment ]int the last hand to it. - I'.LKNS To it. Cl.KiilloUN,

2yd July, 17'JU.

SllullM the 1 1' In' fluttlTud?— SilAKSI'EAKK.

]»ut. now ills radiant enui'sc is run,

Vkv .^hlUIlt!\^ s ciinr-e was ItrJKht;

Jlis .<i)u] was Ijki' tint ^Inriotis sun,

A niutilili->», Inav'nly li^'lit!

() Death ! Ihou tyrant fell and bloody!

The nii'ikle devil wi' a woodie giillows-ropo

Haiii'l thee hame to his black siiiiddie. dra^' snuihy

O'er hnrehcon bides, hedfieho-

1 Stewait of nill.side.~l{. r..

-Theie are seveial manu.seriiit.s of this jiieee pre-

.sorved, ami editionsdilfer as tothe fulness with whieh
they are lepiodueed. lietweeu stanzas om' ami three

<)f our te.\t sonn' editors insert four, ami otluis six

nililitioiuil stanzas. 'I'he last two of these si.v are

friven in this eilitiou separately -"St.anzas on the

Duko of Qiieenslierry '- " How shall I sin;.' Drum-

latn'i^ts firaee," ite. The ver.ses sujiprfssed hy the

|ioet when he retoucheil the epistle as H lliiislKd

)iroiluetion should searc'ely he rcprodueed liy editor-,

even as (airi<isities. His own delilierate jnd;:iuent

slnndd lie held saered. Here, as in tlie " Vision the

insertion of the verses rejeeted liy the writer adds

neither stren;;tli nor eoniidett'ness.

'Tlie lineage of Captain Henderson, who forms the

sulijeel of this e\

alter in vain. II

man of hij-ddy a^i

nples, who residi

there, dined rej;ul

a Hn'inlier of tiie

Uy the yay and w

Thonms Wallaee,

I was not aeiiu

true prlnei|des a

ness of heart, j;eii

sparlilin^' hnnn.ii

any family in tin

ilersons deatli w

for Novemlier, 17

Imruli. Matthew

in(ireyfriiii-8't'h'
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And liko Htock-tinh come o'er liis .stiultlie atitliy

Wi' tliy ;uil(l wides !

lie's guiie, lie's i^aue ! he's fivie us torn, from

Tlie ;ie best fellow e'er wiis born! ono

Tliee, Mutthew, Nature's sel' sliall luourii

By wood jiiid wild.,

Where, luii)ly, L'ity strays forlorn,

iVae man exil'd.

Ye hills, near nciliours o' the starns.

That proudly eoek your crestiiiif cairns!

Ye clill's, the haunts of sailing earns,

Where echo shunbers

!

Come join, ye natiu'e's sturdiest bairns,

My wailing nundjers

!

iMourn, ilka grove the cushat kens

!

every

Ye ha/.'lly shaws and briery dens! wooiIh

Ye burnies, wimplin' down your glens, Btroumlots

Wi' toddlin' din,

Or foaming Strang, wi' hasty stcns, (stnmt; leiijis

Frae linn to linn. from i)ruuiiiiLD

IMourn, little harebells o'er the lea;

^'e stately foxgloves, fair to see;

Ye Woodbines, hanging bonnilie

In scented bow'is;

Ye roses on your thorny tree,

The lirst o' llow-rs.

At dawn, when ev'ry grassy blade

1 troops witii a diamond at his head.

At evil, when beans their fragrance shed,

I' th' rustling gale,

Yt' maukins, whiddin' thi'd' the glade, hares, skipping

Come join my wail.

li)

Ir

I

siiliji'ct of lliis i'Xi|iiisito I'U'ny, lias bi'eii iiif|iiirc(I

aUir ill vain. IK' is said to liav(! Iieen a ;;i,'iitli-

man of lii;.'lily a;irfL'alilc mainuMs and corivct priii-

ilplt's, who resided in i;diiihiir;;li «liiU' liiinis was
tlieiv, dilU'd remilaily al I'oiliiiie s 'I'avern, and was
a inenilier of the Capilhiire I'liili, iinieh fi((|ileiited

hv the nay and witty. "With his family, said Sir

Thomas Wallaei', wh.) was iii(|Mired of i'e,i;ardin;,'hini.

"I was nut aei|iiaiiited ; Imt lie was a t;cnth'maii <if

true jirineiples and ])idhity, an<I for ahilities. f:cioi|.

luss of heart, jicnth'iit'ss of nature, spriu'htly wit, and
sp.crUliii^' liiimoiir. would have lieeii an iionoiir to

any f.indly in the laiul." A notice of Matthew IFen-

ilerson's death will lie found in the Srnis Mninirhir

for N<i\e!iilier. 17^>, in tlie lirief fnim: ••<{, at IMin-

ImiiuIi. Mallhew Henderson. r.S(|. ' He was hiiried

inliieyfiiar.sChiirehyard, and in the I'.uiial l!e;;ister

he is (leserilied as Caiitain Jfatthuw noiideison of

'I'liiiiioehside or 'i'anmieliside (V). 'I'here is a small

estato failed 'J'annoehside near I'lellshill, Lanark-

shire. 'I'lie eleuy and its siihjeet are nieiitioiied liy

r.iirns in htteis to .Mr. .M'Miirdo, -lii Aw^. \7W. Mr.

liraham, tth Sept. ITlHl, and l>r. .Moore, 27th Keh.

IT'.ll. A good deal of the ima^;ery of the ideee seems

to 1)0 siifrt;esteil hy the season at uhieh the jioet

lliiished it rather than hy that of the season when

Matthew Henderson died. l'rofe.ssor Wilson says

of this poem, that it "is a wonilerfiiUy line llit;ht of

ima'.'ination. Imt it wants, we think, the deep fei'lim;

of the ' Lament ' Ifor (ileiieairnl. . . . We know not

where to lonk. in the whole range of poetry, for an

Invocation to the great ami fair objects of the external

worhl. .so rich and varioius in imagery, and throughout

.so sustained."
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Mourn, ye wee songstei-s o' the wood;

Ye 1,'ronHe tliat ciuii lln^ liejitlii r lnul;

Ye curlews calling tliro' .'i chid;

\i' wliistliiif,' i)lover;

And luouni, yo wliiniiij;' |>iiitrick liruoil;

He's iraiic for ever !

[nw. Ago ;n.l

liilihlu

cliiiul

I>nrtrldgo

IHI

Mourn, sooty coots, and speckled te;ds;

Ye lislicr licroMS, watcliinj; ci^ls;

Ye duck and drake, \vi' airy wheels

( 'irdiiiL;' tla; lake;

Ye bitterns, till liie ([uagndre reels,

Kair for Ids sake.

Mourn, ckm'ring craiks at close n' ilay,

'Mun.i,' fields o' llow'ring clover gay;

7\!id when ye w ini; your annual way
l''rae our cauld shore,

T") iiae far warlds, wha lies in clay,

Wli;un We tlejilore.

Ye lioulets, frac your ivy bow'r,

In some auld tree, oi' eldritch tow'r,

What time the moon, wi' silent ylow'r,

Sets u|i her horn.

Wail thro' the drcaiy nndni_i,dd liour

'J'ill waukrife nioin !

O rivers, forests, Jdlls, and plains!

Oft have ye heard my canty strains:

But now, what I'lse for me remains

Hut tail's of Woe;

And frae my eon the drappinj,' I'ains

Maun ever How.

Mourn, Bi)rin,<f, thou darlin!,^ of (he year!

Ilk cowslip cup shall kep a tear;

Thou, simmer, while each corny s]iear

Shoots up its liead.

Thy gay, green, tlow'i-y tresses shear,

Foi' him that's dead !

Thou, autumn, wi' thy yellow hair,

Jn grief thy sallnw mantle tear!

Thou, winter, hurling thro' the air

The roaring blast.

Wide o'er the naked world dedaiv

The worth we've Inst!

]Vrourn him, thou Sun, greai source of liglit!

Mourn, Km])ress of ihe silent night!

boom

those

owis

awu-iiisiiiiiiiK

Wftkeful

cliceifiil

oyes

miut

eiU'li catch

iTIiis cpitiMili

Klcs,'y, "
iiii'l '»

m
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And }<>i(, ye twinkling .staniii^s, biij^lit,

My iMuttiiow inoiini!

For thro' your orbs lio's ta'cn his flight,

Nu'er to rotiun.

O Ilt'iiilerson ! tiie iiiiiii ! thi; brotiiur!

And art thou ,ij(HU', and j^niiit) fur i-vcri

And hast tiiou crust tliat uid<nuwn river,

Life's dreary bound?

Lil\e thee, where shall I I'liid another,

The world round!

C!o to your seid|itui'd tombs, ye (Jreat,

In !i' the tinsel trash o' state!

But by thy honest turf I'll wait.

Thou man of wortli

!

And weep the ae best fellow's fate

E'er lay in earth.

77

littlo Htars

itiM

III

},]'

\i

"K
Till': EIMTAril.'

Stop, passen<.'er ! my story's brief;

And truth I shall relate, man;

I tell nat; eomnion tale (i ,ii;rief, no

Fijv iMattlu^w was a ^reat man.

If thou uncommon nieiit hast,

"\'et spinn'd at fortune's door, man;

A look of jiity idther cast,

l''or Matthew was a ])oor mail.

If thou a noble wodi;er art,

That passest by this f^rave, man,

There moulilers heie a "gallant heart;

For Mattlu^w was a brave man.

Tf Ihou on men, their works anil ways,

( 'anst throw tnicomnion li,L;lit, man;
Here lies wha weel had won thy ])raiso,

For Matthew was a bri.i^ht man.

If iho)i at fi'iendship's sacred ca' call

AVad life itself icsi^fn. man; would

Thy sympathetic tear maun fa', nmstfiill

l"\)i' Matthew was a kind man !

! B I"!
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'Tliis cpitiipli is very iiifiiinr tn tlic finrniiiii}.'
|
sliniii (iiliiiost lnnU'scnu) tliiit is quite ineoiif;i'uoii8

'Ek'Ky, " iiiid must strike innst iiiulirs as litiiiu in ii »it!i it.
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If tlioii art HtJiniicli witlioiit a Htaiii,

Like tlie \iiiL'liaii;,'iii,i,' Idiic, man;

Tliis was a Uiiisiiiaii <•' tliy aiii.

For Malllicw was a true man.

If tlinii liast wit, ami fim. and tire,

And ni'Vr iu'iiitl w''"' ''i'' ''''"• "I'l'i;

'riiis was lliy l>iilii', dam, ami siii',

i'\>r AlallliL'W was a qmrr man.

If ony wlii,i,'j,'ish wliinyin" sdt,

To lil.imi' poor Maltlii'w daic, man;

]\I;iy dool ainl sorrow l)o his lot,

For Mattiiuw was a rare man.

[iTW.

bliitliur

Wllililllg

LINES

wiurruN IN A wit.M'i'iii;, knci.osin i a u/ma: to (An ain (iiiosr

TrXK- ".S'/z- Julia Miilf'ilin."

Ken ye onLi,lit o' ('a|ilain tlrose/

Ii,'u, and aj,'t),

if lie's amanif liis friends oi- foes

Irani, coram, da<'o.

Is lie Soiitli. or is lie N<irtli ?

Il,'o, Mild illiO,

Or drowiii'd in llie river i''orlliJ

Irani, eoiani, daL;(i.

Is lie slain by Iliifliland liodies?

Ilto, iind a,i;o.

And eaten lii<i' a, wetlier-liajfi^'is]

Irani, eoram, daj,"i.

I A stiiiiza is luTu Diiiittuil.]

Where'er li(> lie, tiie Lord lie near him!

I,!;ii, and a^o,

As for the di'il, he daiir na stt'er him !

Irani, coram, dago.

il.ll.' lint, ilintlll'li

' This was writtiMi in tli(! iiiitiiiiiii of JV'.lo. liiiiiis.

nut knciwiiiK (ini.si's iiildrt's.s iit. tlic tiinc, incliisi'd ii

letter to liiiii uiidrr covi r to Mr. Cardonni'I, a will-

known antiijiiaiy, in order that Ac niinht fomard it

to his "fat friend. " What was written in tlie wrapper
was doiii; exteniiioniiieoii.sly. Mr. Cardoniul piili-

lisliud a i|iiarto volume on ancient Seottisli coins,

which aecoiints for tlie allusion in the last vijsi'.

Hurns's lines are a piirody of an old hinnorons ditty

heginiiing :—

Kill }c nii(rlit ii' Sir .liiliu MiiKiilm^

Ik", iiii'l MHci,

If 111 's a H i<(' iimii, 1 nilstak liiiii !

li'Miii, ('(iniiii, ihi);<i.

The letter so inclosed was one liiforhiiiiK <!rose tliiit

Professor liii.i;ald Stewart wished to he introduced to

him, and letliiii; liini know that Catrine. the pro-

fessor's snminer n sidcnce. was within a mile of Sorii

Casllc, whicli was included in ('a]itaili (iroses sdu'ine

'if visilinj.'.
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But pleaRe tniiisrnit th' enclosed letter,

Igo, iiiul ilgO,

Which will oblige yonr huniblo debtor.

Irani, coram, dago.

[A Btniizn is Iioro omitted.]

So may ye get in glad possession,

Igo, and ago.

The coins o' Satan's coronation !

Irani, coram, dago.

79

TAM O' SHANTEK.i

A VALK.

Of Brownyis and of Bogilis full is this Biiki.'.—Oawin Docolas.

Tills poi'iii iliites from tin; autnmii nf iTiNi. Jlo^^anliiiK tlie composition of it the following particulnrs

wi'iu lomimiiiii'iitfil by Mrs. Iluiiis to Crumek. liuiiis Imil spent the most of the day out of doors,

anil in tlie afternoon slie juincil lijm with her cliildreii. lie was now busily eiigafied crnunimj to

liiiii.'<i'l', ami Mrs. iiurns pereelvinK that her jirest iiee was an interruption, loitered behind him with

her little ones. Her attention was presently attracted by the stranjie and wild gesticulations of the

bard, who wa.s reciting loudly, and with the tears ndling down his clieelts, those aniinatud lines

which he ha<l just conceived -" Now 'I'ani, (1 Tam ! had they licen <|ueans," itc. According to

lI'Diarmid the verses were committed to writing on tlie top of a. uml-diilcf : when tlinshed, Hums
came into the liou.se, and reail them in high triumph. It could have only been the rough draft

of tlu' poem, however, that was thus tlnnwii oil' at a heat. Iiurns refers to it first in a letter to

.Mrs. Diudop, dated .Noveudier, IT'.Mi, iu wliich he says: "1 am unuh flattered by your apprid)ation

of my ''I'am o' Slianter,' which you evprcss in your foinier letter." To his friend Alexander

Cunningham hi wrote on the 2'M of .lanuary following:- " I have just finished a jioeni— 'Tani

o' Shanter- which you will receive inclosed. It is my first essay in the way of tales:" thus

showing that the file had in the interim been ;it worlv.

When cliaimian billies leave the street, pedl.ir fellows

Anil drouthy iK'el)oi"s, neel)ors meet, thii-sty neighboui

As market-daya are we-tring late,

An' folk begin to tak the gate; road

'
'i'o the jioet's intercourse with ('ajitain (Irosc (a

niUicc iif whom will be found at ]). iS) we owe this

iidiuirable tale. Iiurns was desirous that Alloway

Kirk .'^houlil be made honourable mention of, and
that an engraving of it shonhl be given in the work
which the auti((uary was then prejiaring, illustrative

of Scottisli anti(iuities. 'J'o this (irose agreed, jiro-

vided the poet would inidertake to supjily a witch-

story, to l)e printed along with the eugraviug. Hence
tlie present poem, which was first pulillshed in (iriixr'x

Aiili'jiiitifK iif Scotia ml (.Vjiril, ITill), in connection

with a plate of Kirk-Alloway. (irose's note, apiieiided

to the poem, is highly amusing at this time of day:

"To my ingenious friend, Mr. Kobert Iiurns, I have

been seriously olillgated: for he was not only at the

liains of making out wliat was most worthy of notice

in Ayrshire, the c(Uiiity honoured liy his birtli, but he

also wrote expressly for this work tlie iiretty tale

annexed to Alloway riiiircli." IJurns also supplied

• irose with three witch-stories ((Uie of tlieiii the basis

of "Tam o' Shanter") in a letter written In 17'.H),

which will be found in the (ieneral Correspondeiiee.

The wiu'thy who figured as the prototype of Tain

lias been aldy sketched by Kobert Chanibers:—"The
original of Tam o' Slianter was an individual named
Kotiglas (iraham, a Carrick farmer. Shiinter Is a farm

on the Carrick shore, nearKlrkoswald, which Oraliani

long po.ssesscd. The man was in sober, or rather

drunken truth, the ' liletherin', Idusteiin' blellum'

that the poet has descrilied ; and his wife was as

vcritalily a huly who most anxiously discouraged

drinking in her husband, liiirus, when a boy, spent

.some time at KIrkoswald, in the house of a maternal

nuiie, who at once practised the craft of a iiilUer,

and sold home-brewed alo. To this house, firaliam

and his brother-in-law, the farmer of Diuiuhat (which

il

*l If'

I
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Wliile we sit bousing at tlie nappy,

An' yettin' fou and unco happy,

We tliink na on the lang Scots uiilea,

The niofvses, waters, ships, ami stiles,

That lie between us and our lianie,

Whare sits our sulky sullen dame,

Gathering her brows like gathering storm

Nursing her wrath to keep it warm.

[noo.

nlo

tiimy uncomtiionlv

streams, gaps in fenctu

This truth fand honest Tarn o' Shanter,

As he frae Ayr ae night diil cantvr,

(Auld Ayr, wham ne'er a town surjiasses,

For honest men aad bonnie hisses.)

filUIIll

ft'OIU OIIU

O Tam! liad'st thou but been sae wise,

As ta'en tiiy ain wife Kate's advice!

She tauhl thee weel thou was a skellum,

A blethering, blustering, drunken blellum;

That frae November till October,

Ae market-day thou was luie sober,

That ilka melder,i wi' the miller.

Thou sat as lang as thou had siller;

That ev'ry naig was ca'd a shoe on.

The smith and thee gat roaring fou on;

That at the L—d's house, ev'n on Sunday,

Thou drank wi' Kirkton- Jean till Monday.

Siie proi)he8y'd, that late or soon,

Thou would be found deep drowu'd in Doon;

Or catch'd wi' warlocks in the mirk,

i^y Alloway's anld haunted kirk.-'

good-fur-nothin);

bubbling iioiny fullnw

every milling

nmnoy

iiHg driven

drunk

dark

lies between Kirkoswald -I Sluintcr), iised to resort;

and finding in liurns some i|ii:ilities, wliiili, boy a!-

he was, reeonnnended liini to tlifir attention, tliey

made liini everytliing ixit tlieir drinkini; companion.

. . . After perhaps spending lialf a niglit at DiKir'iat,

the fanner of that jdace, witli llnrns, would aee<ini-

pany Graham to Shanter; but as the idea of the ' sulky

sullen dame' rose in their minds, a debate would arise

as to the propriety of venturing, even in full strength,

into the house, and Graham, perhaps, would, after all,

return to Duqiihat, and eontinue the debauch till next

<lay, content to put off the present evil, even at the

Itazard of encountering it in an accumuhited form
afterwards. Such were the opportunities afforded to

the poet of observing the life of the Carrick farmers
of those days." Of course it will be understood that
the legend, in its essential features, existed long be-

lore the days of the two worthies above described.

1 The quantity of meal grouml or of grain sent to

the mill at one time is called a melder.

' A Scottish village, or a detached portion of a

Scottish village, in which a parish church is situated,

is often called " the Kirkton" (Kirk-town). " Kirkton

Jean" is said to have been a certain Jean Kennedy,

tlie landlady of a public-house in the village of Kirk-

Oswald.

'' Alloway Kirk liai long been roofless, but the walls

are i)retty well i)reserved. It is but a small build-

ing, and indeed the spectator is struck with the idea

that the witches must have had n rather narrow

.stage for the performance of their revels, as de-

scribed in the poem. The "winnock-bunker in the

east," where sat the awful musician of the party, is

a conspicuous feature, being a small window, divided

by a thick mullion. Around the building are other

openings built up, at any of which the hero of the

tale may be supposed to have looked in upon the

hellish scene. Every scrap of wood about the build-

ing has long disappeared. The small burying-gnmnd

is crowded with memorial stones, but the only one

I if any interest is that which marks the grave of the

jioet's father. A view of the old kirk will be found

in volume iv., in connection with the letter to Grose

giving a pros(^ version of the legend. At a very short

distance oif is the luonnment to liurns, cimtaining

various relics of the jHict, and in particular the Hible

which he presented tci Highland Mary at their famous

parting. The "auld brig" of Doon, on which poor

Maggie had her t

stands a narrow i

A handsome new

about a hundred

Ayr, by which Hi

proached AUowa;

of the present on

north-west of tlu

Wliaro 1

A little beyond t

«i»m~3W)«« [!LjWO^r,\;Lii.iM Jl.
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All, geiitlo ujiines! it gaiv mo greet, makes

To think how inoiiy coinisels s\vfeet.

How nioiiy leiigtlieii'd sage ailvices.

The huabiiud friie tlie wife despises!

But to onr tth:—Ae market night,

T.am liad got planted, niico right.

Fast by an ingle, bleezing finely,

Wi' reaming swats, that dnink divinely;

And at his elbow, Souter tJohnny,

Ilis ancient, trusty, drouthy crony;

" iim lo'ed him like a vera brither;

Iney had been fou for weeks thegither.

The night drave on wi' sangs an' clatter;

And aye the ale was growing better:

The Landlady and Tam grew gracious;

Wi' favours, secret, sweet, and precious:

The souter tauld his queerest stories; tola

The Landlord's laugh was ready cliorus;

The storm without might rair and rustle, roar

Tam did na mind the storm a whistle.

Care, mad to see a man sae happy,

E'en drown'd himself amang the nappy. ale

As bees flee hame wi' lades o' treasure, loaila

The minutes wing'd their way wi' jileasure:

Kings may be blest, but Tam was glorious.

O'er a' the ills u' life victorious.

But ])'easures aie like popjiies sjiread.

You seize the How'r, its bloom is shed;

Or like the snow falls' in the river,

A moment white—then melts for ever;

Or like the Borealis race.

That flit ere you can point their place;

Or like the rainbow's lovely form

Evanishing amid the storm.

—

Nae man can tether Time nor Tide;

The hour approaches Tam maun ride

—

must

That hoiu', o' night's black arch the key-stane.

That dreary hour he mounts his beast in;

81

veop

one

remarkably

flruHido, blazing

foiimiiig ale

thirsty

very brotlior

ti|my tdgutlier

ilruvo uliut

Ma^tilo liad her tail reducud to sfaico a stniiii), still

stands a narrow inciinvenient stnu'tiire nf one arili.

A haiulHomu new bridKi', however, spans the liver

about a hundred yards below. The old road from

Ayr, by which Burns supixisetl his hero to have ap-

proached Alloway Kirk, was considerably to the west

of the ijrcieiit one. About a iiuarter of a mile to the

north-west of the kirk is the site ot

till' riiirn,

Wharo hunters fiuiil tlie iminli'i'il Imirii

;

A little beyond that was

the foril.

Whiirc in the sniiw tlu' iliuiiniiui uniuf _'il

;

mimely, a ford over a small brook which joins the

Doom. The road then made a sweep towards the river,

and, passiu}; a well, where formerly stood the thorn

im which " Mungo's mither" committed suicide, ap-

Iiroached Alloway Kirk from the west.

> This is the reading of liurns's own text and MS.S..

"snow fulls " being instead of "snow that (or tiihich)

falls," by a not uneomnum ellipsis. Common read-

ings are "snowfalls" or "snow-fall."
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And sic Ji niglit lie tiiks tin; loail in, hikIi

Ah ue'or poor siiua-i' wjus abroiul in.

Tlie wintl blow as 'twatl blawii its last;

The rattiinj,' sliow'rs rose on the blast:

The 8j)eecly gieama the darkness swallow'*!;

Loud, deep, and lang, the tlnuuler bellow'd:

That night, a ehild might understand,

The Deil had business on his hand.

Weel mounted on his gray meare, Meg,

A better nevci lifted leg,

Tarn skelpit on thro' d\dj and mire,

Desi)iaing wind, and rain, and lire;

Whiles holding fast his guid blue bonnet:

Whiles crooning o'er some auhl Scots sonnet;

Whiles glow'ring round wi' prudent cares.

Lest bogles catch him unawares;

Kirk-Alloway was drawiiif nigh,

Whare ghaists and houlets niguuy ery.

—

By this time he was cross the fold,

Whai'e ill the snaw the chapman smoor'd;

And past the birks and nieikle stane,

Whare drunken Charlie brak's neek-baiie;

And thro' the whins, and by the cairn,

Whare hunters faiid the murder'd bairn;

And near the thorn, abooii the well,

Whare Muiigo's mither haiig'd lursel'.

—

Before him Doon pours all his floods;

The doubling storm roai-s thro' the woods;

The lightnings flash from pole to pole;

Near and more near the thunders roll;

W^hen, gliiimiering thro' the groaning trees,

Kirk-AHoway seeiii'd in a blee/.e; lilnzn

Thro' ilka bore the beams were glancing; every crcviio

And loud resounded mirth and dancing.—

Inspiring bold John Barleycorn!

What dangers thou canst make us scorn!

Wi' tippenny, we fear nae evil;

Wi' usquaebae we'll face the devil

!

The swats sae ream'd in Tanimie's noddle.

Fair l>lay, lie car'd na deils a bixldli'.

But Maggie stood right sair astonish'd,

Till, by the heel and hand admoiiish'd,

She ventur'd forward on the light;

And, wow! Tarn saw an unco sight!

Ago ill]

rndi' quickly

WllllL'tiUlL't
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Warlocks and witches in a dance;

Nae cotillion brent new fine France,
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]{ut lionipiiH's, ji,i;H, Hti'jillispi'ys, aiid rut'lrt,

I'ut lifi! ;iiul iiK.'ttle in tlicir liuels.

A wimiui'k-biiiiker in tlio oust,

Tlit'iu Hfit iiuUl Nick, in ^^llal)u o' bwwt;

A towziu tyke, black, yriui, iind laij^o,

To f'le tliem nuisic was liis charge:

llo sciuw'il the pipes and ^'art tlicm skill,

Till loof and rafters a' did diil.

—

Cofhim stood round like open prewHcs,

Tliat shaw'd the dead in tlii'ir last dresses;

And by some dovilisli ciuitraip sli^bt,

Each in its cauld band held a liylit,

—

J>y wliieb heroic Tain was ablo

To note upon the haly table,

A nuu'derer's banes in j,'ibbet aims;

Twa span-Ian,!,', wee, unchiisten'd bairns;

A thief, new-cutted frae a rape,

Wi' his last j^asp his gab did gape;

Five tomahawks, wi' bluid red-rusted
;

Five scimitars, wi' inurdor crusted;

A garter, wlii(:h a babe had strangleil

;

A knifi', a father's throat had mangled,

Whom his ain son </ life bereft,

The gray hairs yet stack to the heft;'

Wi' in;ur o' horrible and awfu',

Which ev'ii to name wad be unlawfu'.
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staredAs Taiumic glowr'd, amaz'd, and curious,

The mirth and fun grew fast and furious;

The I'iper loud and louder blew;

The dancers <juick anil quicker Hew;

They reel'd, they set, they cross'd, they eleekit,- linkeil arnw

Till ilka carl in swat and rei'kil, every ''ag Kweated ami MUmkeil

And coost her duddies t^) the wark, east lier clothes

And linket at it in her sark! triinied smartly wiiift

irtliiii)

L'u

I In the (irinhial (Irnunht of tliu iioeni the foUnwinK

four lines were here written;

—

Tliriti! lawyiTu' t<pmtucs tiinii'il iiisidi! "lit,

AVi' ht'M wiiiiiril like ;i Ix'Uk'.'irs flout,

And prit'sts' lu'iii'ts mtti'ii, l.liU'k an muck,

li;iy utiiikiiiii vile, iu uvriy iitMuk.

"These lines," says Currie, "iiidepenileiit of other

objections, interruiit anil destroy the emotions of

terror wliii li tlie juveediiis; deseriiition liad exeite<l.

'I'liey were very iiroperly left out of the luinteil cnl-

lectiiiM liy tlie advice of Mr. ]''rasir Tytler, Lord

Woodhouseleu, to which Hums seems to liave jiaid

much (h'fcreuce."

-'I'hese are technical terms tliat require some cx-

idanation. 'I'lie following nuiy iieiiiapssulllce, tliou^di

it little too restricted in .some respects, " Tlie /mo-

Kdiiic reel, to which alone all the terms apply, was
danced hy two couples, one at eacli end of the ai)art-

meiit. Wlien they reeled tliey 'moved to the uuisie

of the Doric reed ' from end to end of the apartment,

and the tieiitlemen excliauKed idaces and jiartners

(that is, they danced in 'a liKure of eij;lit' across the

lloor, in quick time]. Tliey net, means that the partners

danced in front of eacli other. Wlieii they cleeked, the

liartners lient their rifiht and left arms alteinately,

and liiikiu};, hookinu, or cleekhuj each other, danced

in a circle movinn on their own centres. . . . Cidsa-

lii</, wlilch re(|iiircd two sets of dancers, that is, two

couples at eacli end, was done liy the dancers at tlie

same end strefchiii}; over, taking tlie hand of the

other's jiartner, and daneiiif; as in eleekiiiK."—t'rTII-

iiKliTsiiNs (ildsnaiy tu the J'vetnj and Prusc of Jtuberl

llniii.i (18SU),

ii>
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Now Tiini, () Turn! liiul tlu-y lit-eii (iucuiih,

A' pluinp ami MtiiippiiiK, "» tl'i^'''' ti'i'iis;

Tlu'ir Hiirks, instuiul o' crefMliio tlaiiiu-ii,

lioeii Hiiaw-wliitu Mi'veiitfi-u-hiiiuU'r liiiuii!'

'I'liir brii'ks o' iiiiin', my only jiair,

Tliat am:u Wfie plusli, o' guiil blue liair,

I wii^ liao <,'i'oii tlii'iu all' my liiirdios,

For i>.^ blink o' the bonuio biinliL-s!

ISut witlier'cl belilanis. aiilil ami ilmll,

Kiywoodio- hat's wad spt-aii a foal,

Lowpinj,' an' flini,'in<,' on a Lriinimuck,

I wonder didna turn thy stomach.

But Tani ki-nn'd what was what fu' brawlic:

There was ae winsome wench and waulie,

Tliat nij,'ht enlisted in the corps,

(Lang after kcnn'd on Carrick shore!

For mony a beast to dead she shot,''

And i)erish'd mony a bonnie boat.

And shook baith meikle corn and bero,

And kept the country-side in fear,)

Her cuttie sark, o' I'aisley hai ii,'

That while a lassie she liad worn,

Tn longitude tho' sorely scanty.

It was her best, and she was \auntic.

—

Ah! little kcnn'd thy reveiend grannie,

That sark she coft for her wee Nannie,

Wi' twa pund Scots'' ('twas a' her riches,)

Wad ever grac'd a dance of witches!

But here my nniso her wing maun cour;

Sic flights are far beyond her pow'r;

To sing how Nannie lap an<l flang,

(A souple jade she was and srtrang,)

And how Tam stood, like ane bewitch'd,

And thought liis very een enrich'd;

Even Satan glowr'd, and (idg'd fu' fain,

And hotch'd and blew wi' might and main:

Till first ae caper, syne anither,

Tam tint his reason a' thegither.

And roars out, " Weel done, Cutty-sark!"

And in an instant all was dark:

And scarcely h;id he Maggie I'allied,

Wlien out the hellisli legion sallied.

[iTim.

KruAK.v llitiinvl

tlu'nii liitvrliii)

IIMOU

tlliK'llH

Olio gliiiuo l;is»uK

[ WdUllI W|.;i|l

Kiiiiiil mill »itliui'i'il (llial)

IwipiiiK nipuk-lieadid fliir

very wull

oil)! lull lUlll t'llllll'IV

kiii>wii

lidtli iiimli oats

Hliort hliift I'oai'hu liiii'ii

IxinHtful

iHlllKllt

t,H(> Jiomidrt

must lowt'p

KIK'll

IfapLMl >\\mg

Hiijijile xti'ong

eyes

Htaiuil (idgotetl

liltoliod

omi tlieii luiiitliii

lost iiHoyftliiT

• Very fine linen, woven in a reed of ITDii divisions.

2 A rigwondie is the l)ac'k-('hniii of a cart, or what
poes over the horse's liack to support tlie shafts. Ilere

it seems to imply leanness or gauntness, or that they

were dry and withered.

^Animals (as cattle) that die suddenly arc often said

to 111" nliDt tn (lend or elfshot, tlielr death being at-

trilnitod to iiiaKic or otlicr supernatural inftueiicc.

'I'his is what is licre alludrd to.

* Ilarn, that is harden, coarse linen; tho clotli

beiiiK made of Iiordx, or refuse of tlax.

"That is, Kli/. sterliiifT.

AH" ai.l

1 It is a well-know

spirits, have no pow

farther tlian the mid

It may III! proper like

traveller, that when

daiiKer may lie in h

more hazard in turn

•J "The strength ai

faculties may lie eat

which he places liin

situatiuiis. He ap)i

eiinaf^c lis from the
]

port us to imaRinar;

time, has all the po

lliid ourselvus seatei

iiidtlreottlieale-hoii

with the jovial ni'"'

of the fraternal fi

Souter, who ' had li

we perceive <iur spi
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As licoM Iti/.z out wi' iiii;,'iy fyki", \mr.r. fn,-n

Wlii'ii |>Iiiii(li'iiiiir licids .i.xMiiil tlifir hykc; n.-t

As (ipi'll |)ll«! S Ilioltill fdcs, till! Iiani

AVIu'ii, iMi|)I .she st.uts in'fuit' tlifir iioso;

As ca^'cr runs the uiurkft-cmwd,

Wlien, "Ciitcli tilt? tliiff!" ii'soiiiids iiloiid;

So Miij^f'^ii! riiiiH, tl"' witrlics follow,

Wi' iiioiiy ail fidrit-'li skiiei-Ii and liollow. iniwuDiiy hciuctIi

All, Tain! ah, Taiiil tliou'll ;(.t tiiy faiiiu'!

In iii'll tiu-y'll roast tlicc Jik.- a liuiriii'!

Ill vain tliy l\alt' awaits tliy foinin'!

Kato soon will ha a wncfii' woman!
Now, do thy spoi'dy ntniost, Mi';^,

And win tlio koy-stanc' of tho l>rij;;

There at tlieni tliou thy tail may toss,

A rnniiiii.; sticam they dareiia cross.

r.iit ere the key-staiie she eonhl make,

'I'Ik! lieiit a tail she had to shake!

l''or Nannie, far lirfuic the rest.

Hard ii|Hin nohlc Mau^j^'ie prest.

And flew at Tarn wi' fiiiinus cllle;

But Uttli! wist she MaLi^'ie's mettle

—

Ae spriiij^ hionj^ht oil" her master halo,

Ihit left liehind her ain j^'ray tail: „wn

The earliii elaniiht her by the rnmp, h.iK iintilM.i

And left poor Mat,'j,n"e scarce a, stump.

Now, wha this tale «' truth shall read,

Ilk man and mother's son, tak heed: every

Whene'er to ilii.iik yon are inclin'd,

Or cutty-sarks run in your Inind,

Think, ye may huy the joys owre dear,

Kemeinher Tarn o' .Sluuiter's nieare.'-

l)li(lKi'

iluili'ii

iiiU'iit,

1 It Is II well-known fact that witclics, nr any evil

Hpirits, liiive no power to follow a iioor wi;,'lit any

farther than the niidtllu of tlie next rniniint; ftrtani.

It may he jirojier likewise to nieiitiipi. '.otlie lieniyhted

traveller, that when he falls in with bdijlfH, whatever

(laiiKer may lie in his f;"iiiK forwanl, there is nnich

nwru huzuril in turning liatk. -K. I'..

^'"i'he streiiKth anil vivarity of linrns's conceiitive

faeulties may he estimated hy the ilistinctness with

whieh he places himself anil his readers in lletitious

sitimtions. lie appears, hy a kind of sorcery, to dis-

en^'age us from the jiower of the senses, and to trans-

port us to imasinary scenes, where the vision, for the

tinn;, has all the power of actual existence. . . . We
find ourselves seated with Tani o' Slianter at the lilaz-

injr fire of the ale-house,and pi'ow familiarly ail imiintid

with the jovial }.toU|(; we enter into all the warnitli

of the fraternal friendship hetweeii Tarn and the

Souter, who ' had been fou for weeks thcKither,' and
we perceive our sjiirits rise as the howl goes round

;

VOL. HI.

we ncionipaiiy the hero throunh tho tempest; wc gazo

witli him nt the window of tlie illunnnated ruin, and
shnildcr at tlie straiine mixture of unearthly horror

and licaven-ilefyinK merriment. .Nor can we at onco
resume our own persons, and withdraw from the con-

templation of objects which, hy suiierior vivacity,

(omiiensate for their want of reality,"—rr.OFESSOR

W.M.KKIl.

"In the ininiitahle tale of 'Tain o' Shantcr,'he has

left us RUtlliient evidence of his ability to combine tho

ludicrous with thcavful, ami even horrible. No poet,

with the cxceiition of Sliakspeare, ever iiossesseil tho

jiower of excitiu}; (he most varied and discordant

emotions with such rapid transitions. Ills hinnorous

descriiition of Dcatli (in the iioeni of Dr. Ilornbook)

borders on the terrific, and the witches' dance in tho

Kirk of .Mloway is at once ludicrous and luirrilile. '

—

Sll! W.M.TKU SniTT.

"'I'll the la.st limns was of ojiinion that 'Tam o'

.Shanter' was the best of all his iiroductions ; and al-
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ON TIIK I'.IItTH OK A ruSTllUM< )rs CIIIIJ),'

lldllN IN IKl'l I.IAIl CIUCl'MSTANOKH or KAMII,Y IHHTIIKSH.

liiiriis icpllfil toil Ii'ttiT of Mit. Dimlop'i nniiouii(lii« the lililli of lur KiiiMili'hllil;— " I Utcnilly

JiiiiiIhmI for joy. I ni'lzt'il my >;iltluailiMl waiiKcr luil, an liiitlniiiiiiit liicll»|nimalily inciHHiiiy, In my

lift lianil, in l\\v monii'nt of lii(t|iliatlon ami rapliirr; ami htiidc, Hlrlilc, (|mIi k anil i|iili kcr, mit

iklppicl I amonK lln' livooniy lianks of Mill to u\\\w over my joy liy iilail. To kicp witlihi lln'

licamilK of pi'ii^c ua.s impossiliK'. Mii*. l.itiK' » In ii more iKuant, but not a more HJnci'lr compllniint

to the Mwi'i't llttlf follow, than I, "Xtrmpoiv alnioitti|ioiii'v<l imt to him in tlio (ollowln« Vfr»c"<.*

Nov. IT'.Mi.

Swi'i't Flowi'ivt, plc'iijif ti' iiifiUlo lovi',

And ward o' inoiiy a piayer,

Wliiit lioart <>' .staiio wad tliou iia iiiovf, «foiiLMvoiii,i

Sao Iiulpli'-ss HWL'L't, and fair!

Novenibir IiiipU'.'i o't'i' tliu lea, limpn

(.'liill, oil tliy lovfly foiiii;

And j,'aiu', alas! the Hlielt'rini; tree,

iSliouIil sliield tiiee frae the .stmin. from

May He wha <,five.s the rain to pour,

And wings the lila.st to hlaw,

I'rotect thee frae the driving shower, from

Tiic bitter frost and snaw

!

!May Ife, the friend of woe and want,

AVlio lieals life's various stonnds, pangs

Proteet and guaid the mother jilant,

And heal her cruel wounds!

But late she flourish'd, rooted fast,

Fair on the suininer morn:

Now feebly bends she in the blast,

Unshelter'd and forlorn.

tliutiKli it (Iocs not always liappen tliat poet ami imlilic

L'oniu to the eaniu conclusion on hiuIi points, I l)C'lii'Vc'

the (lui'ision in (|iR'stion has been all lint unanimously

apjnoved of."—J. ti. LocKllAltT. " I look on Tain

o' tjhanter' to liu my stamhuil jicrformancu in the

poetical line." Burns to Mrs. Uunlop, lltli Ajiril,

17i)l. Carlyle's o|)inion of tlie poem is less hl^'h; he

ranks it below the " .folly lie}.');ars." See Ills e.ssay.

" Who but some impenetrable dimee, or narrow-
niimleil Puritan in works of art, ever read without
(lellBlit the picture which he luis drawn of tlie con-

vivial e.\ultation of the rustic adventurer, Tam o'

Shanter? The poet fears not to tell tl\e reader in

tlie outset, that his hero was a desperate and sottish

drmikaid, whose excesses were freiiiient as his oppor-

tunities. This reprobate sits down to his cups, while

the storm Is roarinp;, and heaven and earth are in con-

fusion;—the nifjht is driven on bysoiisiaiidtumilltnous

noise—laughter and jest thicken as the beverage im-

proves upon the palate—conjugal tldelityarclily bends
to the service of general benevolence—selllshness is

not absent, but wearing the nia.sk of social corilialily

— and while these various elements of liiimniiity arc

blemlcd into one ]ii'oud and hap|iy composition of

elated spirits, tIieaiij;crof tlie temiicst witlimit iloois

only lieijjliteiis and sets off the eiijoynicnt within. -
I iiity liini wiio cannot perceive that in all tlils,

tbiaiKh tliere was no moral purpose, there is a moral

ell'ect."—Wol!li.'<WoUTn.

'This was tlie Hrandehild of Mrs. Uunlop. .Mi>s

Susan Diinlop, daiifiliter of the poits friend, niaiiiiii

M. Henri, a I'lcncli gentleman of birtli ami foi tune,

who died sudilcnly, in IV'.Hi, at Loudoun Castle, in -Ayr-

shire, which be had rented. Airs. Henri sulisciiuciitly

went to France to visit her deceased husband's rela-

tions, accoiiijiiinied by her infant son. and in one of

liiirns's letters to Mrs. Oiinlopwe Hiid liiin condoling

with tliat lady on the death of a daughter in a foreign

land. The sulijeet of niirns's verses nltimately be-

came proprietor of the family estates. As to Mrs.

Little mentiinied above, see note to .cttcr of Gtli

.Sejit. 1789, in the Oencral Correspondence.
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Age 31.] POEMS AND SONGS.

Blest be thy bloom, tlioii lovely gem,

Uiisciith'd by riiHijin hand !

Ami from thee many a i)aront stem

Arise to deck our land !

87

ON THE DEATH OF THE LATE MISS BURNET,

OF MONUODIX).'

Klizabi'tli Burnett, the daughter of tlio learned and eccentric Lord Munboddu, is flrst alluded to

liy liurns in the "A(I<lri'ss to i;dinl)urj,'li." Sliortly after Ids introduction lie yuve Ins npiiiion of her

as follows :—" Tliere has not been anythiuK nearly like her in all the ecjudiinations of beauty, j;race,

aiMl goodness, the great Creator has formed, since Milton's Eve on the llrst day <>f her existence."

Kioni her portrait we have no diflieulty in coniprehending the enthusiasm with which Burns speaks

of this young lady. She died of consumption on the 17th .luno, IViHl, at the early age of twenty -tlve.

In a letter to Alexander Cunningham, dated Kid .Tanuary, 1T!)1, Burns says:- " I have, these several

months, been hammering at an elegy on the anuable and accomplished Hiss Burnet. I have got,

and can get, no farther than the following fragment. " Tlie cojiy sent wanted the closing stanza,

which was already added in another copy sent to Mrs. Dunlo]) on 7th Feb. 1701. In his letter to

this lady he says: "I had the honour of being pretty well accjuainted with her, and have seldom felt

so much at the loss of an aciiuaintance, as when I heard that so aniiablti and accomplished a piece

of Hods works was no more."

Life ne'er exulted in .so rich a ])rizc

As Burnet, lovely from her native skies;

Nor envious death so triumph'd in a blow,

As that which laid th' uccomj)lish'd Burnet low.

Thy form and mind, sweet maid, can I forget i

In richest ore the brightest jewel set

!

In thee, high Heaven above was truest .shown,

As by his noblest work the (lodhead best is known.

In vain ye flaunt in summer's jiride, ye groves;

Thou crystal streandft with thy tlowery shore.

Ye woodland choir that chant your idle loves,

Ye cease to charm- Eliza is no more

!

Ye heathy wastes, immix'd with reedy fens;

Ye mossy streams, with sedge and ru.shes stor'd;

Ye rugged cliHs, o'erhanging dreary glens,

To you I fly, ye with my soul accdrd.

1 Monboddo is an estate in Kincardineshire, from
which— being his property— .lames liurnctt, the end-

nent Scottish judge and somewhat eccentric scholar,

took his title on being made a lord of session. He
was born in 1714 and died at Kdinburgh in 17!)!). He
was the author of two elaborate works : Of the Oriivii

and I'rnijrexit nf jMmjtinije, six vols. 177.'1-17!)'2 ; and

A itrirnt Jfi'tai)liiis!i:i, written in defence of Greek

l)hilo8ophy, six vols. 177!)-17!t!). In the former work
he niaiutaine 1, among other things, his belief in a

tailed race of men, that the orang-outang huh)nged to

the human sju'cies, and that its want of speech was
accidental. Or. .lohuson visited Lord Monboddo at

his fa'uily scat, as narrated in liobwell's Life. Lord

Monboddo had an excessive respect and admiration

for the ancients, and as wheeled carriages were not in

connnon use among them he would never willinglv

enter one, always making his journeys on horseback.

lie was unfortunate in his fannly relations, having

lost his wife at the birth of an only son who died

while a yo\dli, and having latterly lost his second

daughter Elizabeth.

I'll
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Princes, whose cumb'roua pride was all their worth,

Shall venal lays their ponipoiis exit liaiU

Ami tiioii, sweet excellence! forsake our earth,

And nut a Muse in lionest grief bewail i

We saw thee shine in youtli and beauty's pride,

And viruie's light, tliat beams beyond the spheres;

But, like tlie sun oc]i])s'd at morning tide,

Thou leftist us darkling in a world of tears.

The parent's Iioart that nestled fond in thee.

That heart how sunk, a prey to grief and care;

So deck'd the woodbine sweet yon aged tree;

So from it ravish'il, leaves it bleak and bare.

[noi. Age 32.]

LAMENT OF MARY, QUEEN OF SCOTS,

ON TUB APPROACH OP Sl'IUNO.

" Whether it is that tlie story nf cmr Mary Queen nf Siots has a jieciiliar effect on the feelings of

a poet," says tlie poet, in a letter to ilrs. Graham of Fintry, dated February, 1701, "or whether I

have in the enelosed liallad sueeeeded beyond my usual j)oetif suecess, I know not, but it has pleased

nie beyond any effort of my .Muse for a piod while past; on that aeeount 1 enclose it particularly to

you." Ill a letter to Dr. -Moore, dated 27th February, 17!)1, he had written:—"The ballad on tjuecli

Mary was begun while I was busy with Percy's Jieliijucs a/ EmjUah I'uctry."^

Now nature hangs her mantle green

On every blooming tree.

And spreads her sheets o' daisies white

Out o'er the grassy lea:

Now Pinebus cheers the crystal streams,

And glads the .'izure skies;

But nouglit can glad tlie weary wight

That fast in durance lies.

Now laverocks wake the meri-y morn,

Aloft on dewy wing;

The merle, in his noontide bow'i".

Makes woodland echoes ring;

The mavis mild wi' mony a note.

Sings drowsy day to rest:

In love and freedom they rejoice,

Wi' care nor thrall opprest.

larks

blackbird

'On April 2,')th, 1791, the poet addressed a letter to

Lady W. .M. (,'oiistable, from whom he had ivceived

a present of a valuable snuff-box, on the lid of which

was painted a fine portrait of the unfortunate (|neen.

—"In the moment of composition," says he, "the box

shall be my inspiring genius. When I would breathe

file comprehensive wish of benevolence for the happi-

ness of others, I shall recollect your ladyshi]); when
I would interest my fancy in the distresses incident

tohninaiiity, I shall remember theunfortunate Mary.
'

In this letter was inclosed a copy of the above
" Lament.'

"iniiilJItlUM
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Now blooms the lily by the bank,

The i)iiiurosc down the brue; UUlaide

The hiiwthoiii 's budding in the gleu,

And milk-white is the slae: sloe

The nieanust hiutl in fair Scotland

May rove their sweets amaiig;

But I, the Queen of a' Scotland,

Mauu lie in prison Strang. must

I was the Queen o' bonnie France,

Where ha))i)y I hae been;

Fu' lightly rase I in t!ie morn, rose

As biythe lay down at e'en:

And I'm tiie sovereign of Scotland,

And mony a traitor there;

Yet here I lie in foreign bands,

And never-ending care.

But as for thee, thou false woman.
My sister and my fae,

(Jrim vengeance yet shall whet a sword

That thro' thy soul sliaJl gae:

The weei)iiig l)lo()(l in woman's breast

Was never known to thee;

Nor th' balm tliat draps on wounds of woe
Frae woman's pitying ee.

My son ! my son ! may kinder stars

Upon thy fortune shine;

And may those jjleasures gild tiiy reign,

That ne'er wad blink on mine! would shirie

Clod keep thee frae tliy mother's faes, from foes

Or turn their hearts to thee:

And where thou meet'st thy mother's fi-iend,

liemember him for me!

O ! soon, to me, may sunnner-suns

Nae mair ligiit up the morn ! no more

Nae mair, to me, tlie autumn winds

Wave o'er the yellow coi-n !

And in the narrow liouse o' death

Let winter round me rave;

And the next tlow'rs that deck the spring

Bloom on my peaceful grave

!
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SONG—THERE'LL NEVER BE PEACE TILL JAMIE COMES HAME.

JVHK—" There are few guid fellows when Jamie's awa'

Tliia Jacobite lyric was written fur, and appeared in tlie foiutli volunio of tlie Museum. On tlie

lltli -Marcli, 17i)l, liurns sent a copy vl it in a ietter to Alexamler Cunninnliani witli tlie reniarlis: —
" Yon nuist linow a lieautifnl .Ineohite air, ' 'J'liere'U never lie peace till Jamie eonies liauie.' . . .

If you lilie tlie air and if tlic stan/as hit your fancy, you cannot imagine, my dear friend, how nuRh

you would oldiKC nio, if, l>y tlie cliarnia of your iklJK'htful voice, you would give my honest etfusiou

to tlie ' memory of joys that are past,' to the few friends whom you indulge in that pleasure."

V>y yon castle \\i\', at the close of the tlay,

I lieard a man siiij,', tho' his head it was giey:

And as he was singiiiy, the tears- down canie,

—

There'll never be peace till Jamie comes hanie.

The church is in ruins, the state is in jars;

Delusions, oppressions, and murderous wars;

We darena weel say't, but we ken wlia's to blame,— dare not well know

There'll never be peace till Jamie comes hame !

My seven braw sons for Jamie ilrew sword, handsomo

And now I greet round their green beds in the yerd: weep earth

It brak the sweet heart o' my faithfu' aukl dame,

—

There'll never be jieace till Jamie comes hame.

Now life is a burden that bows me down.

Sin' I tint my bairns .and ho tint his crown; lost

But till my last moments my words are the same,

—

There'll never be jieace till Jamie comes liame!

SONG-OUT OVER THE FORTH.

TVHK—" Charlie Gdrdan's wclctiine hame."

The second stanza of this fra,L;nu lit is coiiicil into a Utter to Alexander CuiininRliain, dated lltli

March, 17'Jl :—"Apropos, how do you like tliis thought in a liallad I have just now on the tajiis'.'"

I littik tu Uk; wi'st wlnn I K:it' to rest, ky.

The little song as it stands apjieaied in tlie fifth vcdiime of the Miisi'iini.

Out over the Forth 1 look to tlie north.

But what is the north and its Highlands to me]
'J'he south nor the east gie ease to my breast,

The far foreign land, or the wide rolling sea.

But I look to the west, when I gae to rest,

That happy my dreams and my slunJjers may be;

For far in the west lives he I lo'e best,

The man that is dear to my babie and me.

' The aliove vers

poet's songs was SI

haul, Edinburgh,

was iiiit into Ur.

he, probalily not ^

(see the letter), p
iiiiiK with the wor

your strictures,"

one given above.

'I have this even

a great niinil to

tended to sing ti

very fond, called

sjieys ' Ballendall
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SONG-TIIE BANKS O' DOON.i

[first version.]

Sweet are the bauks—the bunks o' Doou,

The spreading flowers are fair,

And everything is blytlie and glad,

]jiit I am fu' o' care.

Thoii'll liieak my heart, tlion bonnie bird,

That sings upon the bough;

Thou minds mo »/ the happy days leminUest

When my fause hive was true: false

TliouU break my heart, thou bonnie bird.

That sings beside thy mate;

For sae I sat, and sae 1 sang, so

And wist iia o' my fate.

Aft hae 1 rov'd by bonnie Doon, oft have

To see the woodbine t .ine;

And ilka bird aanjf o' its luve, every

And sae did I o' mine

:

Wi' lii^ditsome heart I pu'd a rose, pulled

Upon its thorny tree;

But my fause hiver staw my rose false lover stole

And left the thorn wi' me:

Wi' lightsome heart I pu'd a rose

Upon a morn in June;

And sae 1 tlourished on the morn,

And sae was pu'd or noon ! ere

ii

I

SONG—THE BANKS O' DOON .2

[second version.]

TUNK- "Catharine O'jic."

Ye flowery banks o' bonnie Doon,

JIuw can ye blume sac fair! bloom

' The iihovo version of one of the most popiihir of our

|M let's sonfis was sent in a letter to Alexander < 'nnninfj;-

ham, K(linli\ni;h, on the 11th Mareh, 171II. 'I'lii.s letter

was put into Ur. Curries hands for jiuhlieation, hut

he, prohahly not wishing toolfend the Oundas family

(see the letter), printed only that jiortiiui of it he^in-

ninj; with the words: " If the foretroinf: pieee lie worth

your strietures," iVe., the pieee alluded to lieinsr the

one uiven ahove. liurns further remarks on the sons;

:

"I have this eveuin;; sketched out a son.!; which I had

a ureal nund to seiul you. . . . My sonj; is in-

tended to sinn to a strathspey or reel, of wliieh I am
very foiul, ealied in I'umndnu's CollfcliiDi i\f Slintli-

mieyg ' Hallendullocli's Keel,' iind in other collt'ctions

that I have met with 'Oanulehuore.' It takes three

stanzas of four lines each to ko throuKh the whole

tune. " There is a greater direetness ami simplieity

idiout this and the very similar version following

than ahont the one hetter known.
Allan Cnniiiuuhani in hisediticm of Burns remarks:

"An Ayrshire legend says the heroine of this affeetin,>;

Sony; WHS .Miss Peyjiy Kennedy of Dal^'arroek, ayouuK
creature, heantifnl and accomplished, who fell n

victim to her love for M'Dowall of I.onan." Tradi-

tion is, however, not always to he trusted. Robert

Chandlers, however, ])erhaps simply following Oun-

idujiham. takes the same view.

s The uliove version of this most popular lyric was

h!

y J;
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How can ye cliaiit, yo little birds,

And 1 sue fu' o' cure

!

Thou'll break my lieart, thou bonnie bird,

That sinys upun the bouyh;

Thon niind.s nie o' the hi\\)\>y days

When my fauso luve was true.

Thou'll break my heart, thou bounie bird,

That sings beside thy mate;

For sae T sat, anil aae I sany,

And wist na o' my fate.

Aft liae I rov'd by bonnie Doon,

To see the woodbine twine,

And ilka bird sang o' its luve.

And sat' did I o' mine.

Wi' lightsome heart I ])u'd a rose,

Frae alF its thorny tree,

And my fause luver staw the rose.

But left the thorn wi' me.

8U full

I'uininiluHt

fulliU

kiiuw iu)t

oft llilVO

uvoiy

imllnl

fimii i.ir

filsc Jovm' Htiile

SONG—THE i5ANKS O' DOON.i

[thiud version.]

TlSK—" Caledonian llitnt's Delight."

Ye banks and braes o' bonnie Doon,

How can ye bloom sae fiesh and fair

!

How can ye chant, ye little birds,

And I sae weary, fu' o' care !

Thou'll break my heart, thou warbling bird,

That wantons thro' the flowering thorn

:

ulupca

fuiiiid by rromek among Bnrns's i)apors, ami was pub-

lislietl by liiiii in his Heliijiten. It dilfors cDiiiiiarativi-ly

little from the first version, except in the lirst four

lines, and in being also sliorter by f(mr lines.

I See tile notes to the preteding two versions.

Burns again recast the lyric, to suit an air composed
by a Sir. Miller, a writer in Edinburjjli. (For the
history of the air as given by Burns, see a letter to

Thomson, Xov. 1704.) The tlnrd version has en-
tirely supplanted its predecessors, and in Scotland
is almost sure to lie heard, siuig in chorus, at every
party where singing is going. The character of the
air seems to suit all .sorts of voices, and thousands
who would Idush, not without reason, to hear tliem-

selves join in any other song, think they can at least

take a second in ' The Uanks o' Doon.' Tlie conse-

quence is, that this sweet song is often desecrated l)y

people taking a part iu it, who have no more eai- for

music than a log, and whose voice rescmldcs the

creaking of a timber-yard on a windy day. Tlie

Doon, which, in Ins poetical epistle to William Sim-

son, the poet says " naebody sings," anymore tlian

the Irvine, Lugar, and Ayr, has been sung liy him.self

in otlier pieces besides this, as in "Halloween" and

tlie" Vision;' and in tlie scenery of "Tamo'Shanter,"
for in.'itance, it notalily llgures. The river flows from

boch Uooii, on tlie l)orders of Ayrshire and Kirkcud-

lirightshire. and separates the Ayrshire districts of

Carrick and Kyle. Burns himself was born almost

on its l)auks "upon tlie Carrick border," as he him-

self says, not far from where it enters the sea. There

is inucli fine scenery on its banks. In the upper part

of its c(mrse, soon after leaving Loch Doon. it flows

through a deep, narrow, rocky gorge. It falls into

the Kirtli of Clyde, about 2 miles south of Ayr, after

a course uf some 27 miles.
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Tliiiii luiiidH nut u' tlopartcd joyn,

iK'piuU'il — iiL'VL'i' to ivtiiiii !

Aft liiu' I rov'd by buiiiiio Dooii,

To Mcu tlio i'lmo and woodhiiiu twine;

And ilkii l>iid Man;,' o' its liivi,',

And fondly Hat; did 1 o mine.

^V^i' li;,'litHoini! Iieart I pu'd a rose,

l''u' Mwci't npon ilH tlioiiiy tivo:

And my faiiHi; liivcr ntaw my lost;,

iiut, all! lie left llie thoni wi' me.

M
ruiuIntliMt

t>n liavu

uviTjr

liiillod

f:iliiu liiviir Htdlu

LAMENT KOll JAMES, KAHL OF (ILENCAIIIN.'

Slioi'tly aftrr IiIh IdnlHlilp's iliatli wu lliiil lluniH Uiuh cxiu'chhIiiu lilinirlf to Liu)y R. CiinniiiKlmni,

till' i'iu'Ih NlKlcr, III u Ictti'i' writti'M In .Miiirli, IT'.U, iiml IiuIdmIiik ii •npy of the " l.iiiiu'iit :" " lliiil

the wlii^' iif my fancy Iktii i'i|IiiiI ti> tlic iii'iliiiir i>f my lii'iirt, tlic iiuIiihiiI liail liccii much mnru
wiirtliy jciiir iicniHiil; iis it Ih I lic^ to lay It at yniir lailyHlil|i'>< feet. Ak all the umhl knuwx my
i>lili){aticj|iM til till! late r.arl nf (ileiiealni, I umihl with (n hIhiw as ii|iciily that my heart kIhwh, ami

Hliall ever kIhw, with the must unitcfiil sense ami I'emcmliianee iif his hiinlshipH (jiioilneHH. 'I'liu

Haliles 1 iliil myself the liniiiiiir In wi'Jir t<> his l.unlshiirH niemnry were nut the 'mockery of wou.'

Nor shall my (.'I'atltiKle iieilsh with nie ! If iimoiiK >ny chlhlien I shall liavt^ a son that has a heart,

he shall lianil it ilown to his chilil as a family honour ami a family ilelit, that my dearest existuneu

T owe to the iiohle lionse of (ileiiculrii !" Tliu jiout's fourth son, hum August l'.!th, 1704, wuh iiuniud

Jumt'd llluucuini liurnti.

Tlie wind l)It'W hollow fiac (he hills, from

liy fits the huii's depaitinj^ beam
J^iook'd on the fadiiij^ yellow woods

That wav'il oVr IvIil,mi's windinj,' Htfeam:

Jjcneatli u eiiiigy steep, a Maid, craggy

Laden with yeafs ;ind nieikle pain,

Li loud l.iment hewail'd IiIm lord,

AVhom Death had all untimely ta'en.'^

He lean'd him to an aneient aik, oak

Whose trunk Mas nionldVing down with years;

J lis locks were Meaclied white wi' time.

His hoary cheek was Avet wi' tears!

' This nolileman died at h'almouth, on '2Tth .Tamiaiy

,

IT'.U, III the forty-second year of his aye, after rcturii-

iiiK from a futile voyage to Lislion in search of health,

.lames CiiiiniiiKham, fourteenth ivarl of (ileiieairn,

was liorii in 1741), and .succeeded to the title on his

father's death in 177.S. He was the first of the coterie

of notal>les who extended to the |ioet the riwht hand
of fellow.slilp wlien he went to i;iliii)iurj;h. It appear.?

tliat Hohert .Mken of .\)r (to whom the "Cotter'.i

Saturday Niuht " had been dedieafed) wna n relative

<if Vr. Pnlryniple of Oramielleld, who introduced

HiiriiR to his cousin l.ord (llencairn, Ihrouuh whom
n^'ain he heeame ae(|ualnted with the Tarl of lliiehan,

and his hrother Henry Erskine, the witty Dean of

Faculty. Oluiicairu ulso iiulucfil Creech to become

the puhlislicr of the i)oet'8 works, that learned h".lio-

pole liaviiiK formerly been travclIiiiK tutor to the

yoniiR noldeman. Kurthermore it was throufsh the

earl's intiueiiee that the members of the Caledoiiiau

Hunt agreed to subscribe for IIK) copies of the Ediu-

biiivh edition of the poems. For all these kindnesses

lliiriis felt deep Kratitiule, to whicli he nives freciuent

ami unstinted expression In prose and verse. Sec the

letters to this nobleman, nid to his mother and sister.

A portrait of Olencairu is nlven in vol. iv.

- In the first volume of this work a plate Is given in

which is iireseiited a view of the scenery at one point

of the Ijidar's course, and the artist has there intro-

duced a tijiure intended to correspond with the aged

bard who utters the present lament.

I*

-M»:si»r
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And as he touch'd his treinbliiii,' harp,

And as he tiui'd his doleful sang,

The winds, hinienting thro' their caves,

To Echo bore the notes alaug.

"Ye scatter'd birds that faintly sing,

The reliques of the vernal quire!

Ye woods that shod on a' the winds

The h(inours of the aged year!

A few short niontiis, and ^Jad and gay.

Again ye'll charm the ear and ee; «yo

But nocht in all revolving time

Can gladness bring again to me.

"lam a bendiii"; ai'ed tree,

That long has stood the wind and rain;

But now has come a cruel blast,

And my last hald of earth is gane:

Nae leaf o' mine shall greet the spring,

Nae simmer sun exalt my bloom;

But I maun lie before the storm,

And ithers plant them in my room.

"I've seen sae mony clKingefu' yeai-s.

On earth I am a stnlnger grown;

I wander in the ways of men,

Alike unknowing and unknown:'

Unheard, unpitied, unreliev'd,

I bear alane my lade o' care, lowl

For silent, low, on beds of dust,

Lie a' that would my sorrows share.

"And last (the sum of a' my griefs!)

My noble master lies in clay;

The llow'r amang our barons bold,

Ilis country's pride, his country's stay:

In weary being now I i)ino.

For a' the life of life is tlead,

And hope has left my aged ken,

On forwanl wing for ever fled.

" Awak(> thy last sail voice, my harp!

The voice of woe and wild despair;

Awake, resound thy latest lay.

Then sleep in siienci- evciniair!

And thou, my last, best, only friend.

That tillest an untimely tomb,

Accept this ti'iliute from the l!ard

Thou brought fioni fortune's mirkcst gloom. dinkeBt

A line of the 15th Scottish .Sci'i|iture I'araphrase.

[l701.
Age 3-.'.]

SENT TO

I Ian til

Tlic^ 1

She 111;

•J 1th Scottish Siri

-The hist stiiiiz

the hiversof litiT

with llii/litt, and

•'•'riHvse lines se

IT'.ll, for Sir .lohi
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" la Poverty's low, barren vale,

Thick mists, obscure, involv'cl nie round

;

Though oft I tuni'd tlie wistful eye,

Nae ray of fame was to be found:

Thou found'st me, like tlie morning sun

That melts tlie fogs in limpid air,

The friendless bard and rustic song,

Became alike thy fostering care.

"O! why has worth so short a date?

While villains ripen gray with time!

Must thou, the noble, gen'rous, great,

Fall in bold manhood's hardy prime!

Why did I live to see that day i

A day to me so full of woe

!

O! had I met the mortal shaft

Which laid my benefactor low!

"The bridegroom may forget the bride

AVas made his wedded wife yestreen;

The monarch may forget the crown

That on his head an hour has been;

The mother may forget the child

Tliat smiles sac sweetly on her knee;*

IJut I'll remember thee, Cilencairn,

And a' tliat thou hast done for me!"^

96

LINES^

SKNT TO sni JOHN WIIITEFOORU, OF \V1IITEF001U>, BAKT., WITH THE FOKEGOINO POEM.

Thou, who thy honour as thy (Uul rever';.',,

Who, save thy mind's reproach, nought earthly fcar'st,

To thee this votive fiHering I imjjart.

The tearful tribute of a broken heart.

The Friend thou valued'st, I the Patron lov'd
;

His worth, ids honour, all the world ap[H()v'd.

We'll mourn till we too go as he has gone.

And tread tlie sliadowy path to that dark world unknown.

I Cllll till' fcill'! llHillllT u IT fiilKll

Tlir infant uhitni sin- Imif. . . .

SIk! ni;ij' lin'Kit, iiattin,' ni:iy f.iil, So.

\Ht\\ Scotti.sli S(ii|itinc l'iiia|iliriisc.

-T!ir last stanza nf tliis " I.ainiiit, "

it may iiitiTcst

tliu IdVcis iif litiiatiiiL' to kiicpw, was a ui'i-'at favuuritL'

with ila/.Iitt, and nt'tcii ri'iicaliil liy liiiii.

"Tliiso lilies Hi'i'iii tiiliavc liteii wiitti'ii In Oitiilicr,

17!)1, for Sir .Inliii arkiiowleilj^iil luiuipt ut tlii'iii in

a IcttiT (latftl " Xear Alajlxjle, Octnlier lOtli, 17i)t,"

ill wliicli iiLcuvs this pasnaKt'—" Tlie lines athlrossed

to myself are very llattoiiiin." He adds that both the

poet and himself should modeiatu their Kiiet for the

loss tliey had sustained with the retleetioii, that

tlioiiHh he eonld not eonie to them they niiKht go to

him. We have departed from the strictly ehrono-

lonical seiiuence here in deferenee to the arrangement
of the poet, who had the two poems printed in close

connection.
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SONG—CEAIGIEBUEN.i

Tune—" Craiyiebum-wooU.
"

Sweet closes the evening on Craigieburn-woocl,

And blythely iiwiiukena the morrow; awnkos

But the i)ri(le of tlie spring in the Craigieburn-wood

Can yield to me nothing but sorrow.

Beyond thee, dearie, beyond thee, dearie,

And O, to be lying beyond thee;

O sweetly, soundly, weel may he sleep

That's laid in the bed beyond thee!

I see the spreading leaves and flowcif,

I hear the wild birds singing

;

But pleasure they hae nane for nie, li.ivo nono

While care my heart is wringing.

Beyond tlieo, &c.

I canna tell, I maunna tell, cannot nniBt net

I darena for your anger

;

dare not

But secret love will break my heart,

If I conceal it langer.

Beyond thee, &c,

I see thee gracefu', straight and tall,

I see thee sweet and bonnie;

But oh, what <vill my torments be,

If thou refuse thy Johiuiie!

Beyond thee, &c.

To see thee in another's arms,

In love to lie and languish,

'Twa<l be my dead, that will be seen, it wduM iicath

My heart wad burst wi' anguish. would

Beyond thee, &c.

But, Jeanie, s.ay thou wilt bo mine.

Say thou lo'es nane before me;

And a' my days o' life to come

I'll gratefully adore thee.

Beyond thee, &c.

Age 32.]

Ill the lette

lil)crty hu tak

(,'untleman wl

In tliu ttcciilt;

actor in a nit

incrt'ly, lie sa

gentleinnn'a

you are a mei

1 Crnigielnirn is situated near MofTat, in Duinfrics-

sliire, in a ))eautiful sylvan region near the bottom

of the vale of Jloffat. The name is deiived from a

streamlet which joins the Moffat.

The song, as given above, was published in .Tohn-

son's Musical Museidii. liurna afterwards greatly

abridged and altered it for Thomson's collection.

The simple gracefully flowing melody to which it is

set in the MttKevin Rurns had taken down (probably

by his friend !Masterton) from the singing of a re-

sident in the district. It will be noted that the

ihytlim of the first verse differs unfortunately from

tliat of all the others, and it is to tlie rhythm <if

the first verse that the music is best adapted. 'I'he

cliorus in both woids and nmsie is entirely out of

kcejiing. liurns himself informs us that he wrote this

.songwitlircfciencc toa passion which a Mr. <;illcs|iie,

a particubir fri(ml of his, had for .lean T.orinier (tlie

"Cliloris "of .several fine lyrics by Hnrns), who had

been born at Craigieliurn-wood. For a short sketch

of her career see note to the poem " Hae tla.\eii were

her ringlets."

t Miss Dehor

following song

lady connecte

whom, no dot

when residing

%»gfr
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SONG—LOVELY DAVIES.i

TUNK—"ifw* J/utr."

Ill the letter aiUlresaed to Miss Davies accompniiyiiiK these verses the poet thus apologizes for the

liberty ho tulies in mal<in(; lier tlie suhject of siicli a piece: " I liave liearil or rua>l soinewliere of a

guntleinaii wlio luul some genius, ninc-li eucuntricity, and very eonsideraldo dexterity witli his pencil.

In tlie accidental t;ronp of life into wliich one is tlirown, wherever tliis gentleman met witli a char-

acter in a more tlian ordi lary degree congenial to his heart, lie used to steal a sltetch of tlie face;

merely, he said, as a nuta bene, to point out tlie agreealdo recollection to liis memory. What tliia

gentleman's pencil was to liim, my Muse is to mc; and tlie verses I do myself the honour to send

you are a memento exactly of tlie same l<ind tliat he indulged in."

O how sliall I, uiiskilfii', try

The jioet'a occupation ]

Tlie tiuiefu' jiowens, iu Iiappy liours,

That whispei* inspiration

—

Even they maun dare an effort mair must more

Than auglit tliey ever gave us,

Or tliey rehear.se, in equal verse, ere

Tile cliarnis o' lovely Davies.

Each eye it cheers when she ajipears,

Liivc Ph(el)us in the morning,

When past the shower, and ev'ry flower

Tlie garden is adorning.

As the wretch looks o'er Siberia's .shore.

When winter-bound the wave is;

Sae droops our heart when we maun part

Frae charming, lovely Davies.

Her smile's a gift frae 'boon the lift,

That maks us mair than jjrinces;

A scepter'd hantl, a king's command,
Is in her darting glances:

The man in arms 'gainst female charms,

Even he her willing slave is;

ile hugs his chain, and owns the reign

Of conquering, lovely Davie.s.

My muse—to dream of such a theme

Her feeble jiow'rs snironder;

The eagle's gaze alone surveys

The sun's meridian splendour:

I wad in vain essay the strain, would

The deed too daring brave is;

I'll diap the lyre, and mute admire drop

The charms o' lovely Davies.

so must

from above sky

nioi'o

• Miss Dcliorah Davies, tlie suliject of tlii.i and tlie

folliiwing song and epigram, was a lieautitiil young

lady connected witli tlie lliddcll family, tlirougli

wlioin, no doubt, liuriis got aci|Uaiiitcil witli licr

when residing at Ellisland. Her father was a doctor

at Tenby in South Wales, and she appears to have
been but a temiiorary resident in Nitlisdale. In tlie

jiocfs (iciicral t'orrcs]iondeiice there are two letters

to lier wiitteii in ratlier a liigh-tio .n strain of com-
pliment. See note in connection witli tliese letters.
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SONG-BONNIE WEE THING.»

Tune—"iJowu'c Wee Thing."

' Composed on my little idol—the charming lovely Davies "—R. B.

Bouuie wee thing, cannie wee tiling,

Lovely wee thing, wert thou mine,

I wad wear thee in my bosom,

Lest my jewel I should tine.

Wishfully I look and languish

In that lionnie face o' thine;

And my heart it stounds wi' anguish.

Lest my wee thing be na mine.

Bonnie wee thuig, iJtc.

Wit, and grace, and love, and beauty,

In ae constellation shine;

To adore thee is my duty.

Goddess o' this soul o' mine!

Bonnie wee thing, &c.

gentle

would

lose

fi'els a pang

EPIGEAM—WRITTEN ON A PANE OF GLASS
IN THE INN AT M0FFAT.2

Ask why God made the gem so .small,

And why so huge the granite!

Because God meant mankind should set

The higher value on it.

SONG—WHAT CAN A YOUNG LASSIE.^

Tune—" What can a young lasnie do wi' an aiild man.'

What can a young lassie, what shall a young lassie,

What can a young lassie do wi' an auld man ?

Bad luck on the pennie that tempted my minnie

To sell her poor Jenny for siller an' Ian'!

motlier

money

1 Tlio "charming lovely Davies," as liuiiis tolls us

himself, was tlie subject of tlicse versos as of tlio

song preceding. Burns inclosed tliom, probably, in

the second of tlie two letters to Hiss Davies, that

will be found among his General C'ori'espondence.

It is necessary here to state thr.t Miss Davies, while
very beautiful, was extremely small in size. Tlie

simple and charming melody (itself, in fact, a
"bonnie wee thing") is in Oswald's Companion.

2 .See note to song " Bonnie Wee Tiling." It is said

that Burns iind a friend were sitting at tlie window of

the inn at Moffat one day when this iwtite but tliarm-

ing young lady rode past, accompanied by a lady of

masculine proporticms. "Why has God made the

one lady so small and tlie other so large?" asked his

friend. Burns rojilied in the words of the opigrain.

3 "Tlii.s humorous song," says .Stcnhouse, "was writ-

ten in 1790 expressly for the Mimevm. Dr. Blacklook

had likewise written a long ballad to the same tune.

At the foot of Burns's JIS. is the following note: 'Sot

the tunc to these words. . . . Youniay put Dr. B.'s

song after those ver.sos, or you may leave it out, as

you please. It has some merit, but it is miserably

long.' .Tolinson thcmglit the doctor's song too tedious

for insertion, and therefore left it out." The closing

line is taken from an old ditty "Auld Hob Morris."
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Ile'a always compleeiiiii' frae mornin' till e'eiiin', from

He hosts and lie hiiples tiie weary day laiig; couglis limpn

He's doylt and he's dozin, his bluid it is frozen, exhimstcd stupeflud

O, dreary's the night wi' a crazy aiild man!

He hiiais and he hankers, he frets and he cankers,

I never can please liini, do a' that 1 can;

He's peevish and jealous of a' the young fellows:

O, dool on the day I met wi' an auld man! sorrow

My auld aunty Katie upon nic taks pity,

I'll do my endeavour to follow her i)lan;

I'll cross him, and wrack him, until I heart break him, rack (or wreck)

And then his auld brass will buy me a new pan.

li

SONG—THE POSIE.I

TUNK—"r/ic 7'wiV."

liiiriis, writiiiji to Tliuiiisdii, uiidfr date 10th October, 1704, says :—" The ' Posie ' in the Museum is

my foiniiDsition ; the air was taken down from Airs, linrns's voice. It is well known in the west

country, liut tlie old words arc trasli." The air, althoufjli in tlie minor mode, has a certain charming
gaiety about it, that should render it and the sonj; more popular tlian they seem to be.

O luve will venture in whore it daurna weel be seen, dare not well

O luve will venture in where wisdom ance has been; oneo

But I will down yon river rove, aniang the woods sae green,

—

And ci' to pu' a posie to my ain dear May, pull own

Tiie primrose I will pu', the firstling o' the year.

And I will pu' the pink, (he end)lem o' my dear;

For she is the pink o' womankind, and blooms without a peer;

And a' to be a jjosie to my aiu ilear ]\Iay.

I'll pu' the budding rose when Pho'bus peeps in view.

For it's like a bauuiy kiss o' her sweet bonnie niou';

The hyacinth's for constancy, wi' its unchanging blue,

—

And a' to be a posie to my ain dear May.

•The "Posie" has received the commendation of

Professor Wilson. He has com])arcd it with a produc-

tion of the (Jrecian nnise, and pves the jircfcrence

to the l)ar(I of Coila for poetry as well as passion.

In P.unis the tenderness is more lieautiful— the ex-

l)rcssl(in more exciuisite; and the critic jiooh-poobs tlie

ol)jcction tliat mifsht be broufilit forward, namely,

tliat all tlie Mowers Purns speaks of could not be

found blooiiiiiij; at one thne. A version of this beau-

tiful lyric, presentinsi some very intercstini-'variations,

each verse concluding, "And a' to be a jiosic to my
ain dear Jeniv" was printed in The llaiji n/Cidi'thniia

(Olasfjow, 1S18-10). This, which has only six .stanzas,

may possibly represent the original draught of the

song. From what source it was olitained we are

ignorant. In the second stanza the third line stands—

I'll jdin tile scented biik tu tliu \>reut)iing egliiutiue.

In the third stanza, the second line reads—

Till' mi)rninfe''»fr;iKr.aiice lireiitliiiiB like her sweet bonnie mou'.

In the fourth the poet says—

I'll pu' tlie lil.v pure tliiit ndoriis the ilewy vale,

Tlie lii'lily liliiuiiiin;,' Iiiiwtliorn tliiit scents the vernal gale.

The ihiisy nil siiii|iliiity, of uiiuffecteil mien.

In the sixth—

Tlie violet for modesty, the oilour-breathing bean.

Tlie fifth stanza is not reiiresented at all.

Ill
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The lily it is pure and the lily it is fair,

And in her lovely bosom I'll place the lily there;

The daisy's for simplicity and unnU'ectud air,

—

And a' to be a i)osie to ray ain dear May.

The hawthorn I will pu' wi' its locks o' siller pray, silver

Where, like an aged man it stands at break o' day.

But the songster's nest within the bush I winna tak away,— will not

And a' to be a posie to my ain dear May.

[noi.

The woodbine I will pu' when the e'ening star is near.

And the diamond draps o' dew shall he her een sae clear:

The violet's for modesty which wcel she fa's to wear.

—

And a' to be a posie to my ain dear May.

I'JCft

well befalls her

I'll tie the posie round wi' the silken band o' luve,

And I'll place it in her breast, and I'll swear by a' abuve.

That to my latest draught o' life the band shall ne'er remuve,

—

And this will be a posie to my ain dear May.

ON GLENEIDDELL'S FOX BREAKING HIS CHAIN.

A FRAOMENT.

The following fragment was copieu l)y the poet into the GlenritUlell collection of poems, now in

the Athenanun Library, Liverpool.

Thou, Liberty, thou art my theme;

Not such as idle j)oets dream.

Who trick thee up a heathen goddess

That a fantiustic caji and rod has;

Such stale conceits are poor ;ind silly;

I paint thee out, a Highland tilly,

A sturdy stubborn, handsome dapple,

As sleek's a mouse, as round's an apple.

That when thou pleasest can do wonders;

But when thy luckless rider blunders.

Or if thy fancy should dcnuir there,

Wilt break thy neck ere thou go further.

These things premised, I sing—a Fox
AVas caught among his native rocks.

And to a dirty kennel chained,

How he his libei'ty regained.

Glenriddell ! a Whig without a stain,

A Whig in princijile and grain,

CouMst thou enslave a free-born creature,

A native denizen of Nature ?

Ago 32.]
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How couldst tliou, with ii licurt so ,1,'ood,

(A better ne'er was sluiced with blood)

Nail a poor devil to a tree,

That ne'er did h:inn to thine or thee?

The st.'iunehest Win's,' (Jlenriddell was,

Quite frantic in his country's cause;

And oft wjus Keynard's prison passinij,

And witli his brother-Wliii^'s canvassing

Tlie liiifhts of Jlen, the Powers of Wduien,

With all the dijfnity of Freemen.

Sir Reynard daily heard debates

Of Princes', Kin<;s', and Nations' fates,

With many rtieful bloody stories

Uf Tyrants, Jacobites and Turies;

Krom liberty how angels fell,

That now are galley slaves in iiell;

J[ow Nimrotl tirst the trade l)c,i;"aii

Of binding slavery's chains on ]\lan;

How fell Semiramis—(J-d d-mn her!

JJid tirst with sacrilegious liamnier,

(All ills till then were trivial matters)

For Man dethron'd forge hen-peck fetters;

How Xerxes, that abandoned Tory,

Thought cutting throats was reaping glory;

Until the stubborn Wiiigs of Sparta

Taught him great Nature's jNfagna Charta;

How mighty Ivoiue her fiat hurl'd

Resistless o'er a bowing world.

And, kinder than they did desire,

Polish'd mankind with sword and fire;

With much, too tedious to relate.

Of ancient and of modern date;

Put ending still, how Pilly Pitt

(Unlucky boy!) with wicked wit.

Has gagg'd old Pritain, drain'd her coffer.

As butchers bind and bleed a heifer.

Thus wily Reynard, liy degrees,

In kennel listening at his ease,

Snck'd in a mighty stock of knowledge.

As much as some folks at a college;

Knew Britain's rights and constitution.

Her aggrandisement, diminution,

How Fortune wrought us good from evil;

Let no man, then, despise the Devil,

As wlio should say, " I iu''er can need him,"

Since we to scoundrels owe our freedom.
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rOEIkl ON PASTORATi POliTliY."

Hail, Poesic! tliou iiyiiii)li rcservM

In chiwu of tliee, M'liaL ciowils liae swcrvM

Frae common sense, or sunk euerv'd

'Mani^ Iicajjs o' clavci's;

Ami cell ! owre aft tliy jues liae starv'il.

Mid a' thy favours !

Say, Lassie, why tliy train amant,',

While loud the trump's heroic elaiif,',

And sock or buskin skelp alanj,'

To death or mai'riai^i';

Scarce aue has Iried tiie shei»iierd-sam;-

Hut wi' miscarriage !

In ITonier's craft Jock Miltnu tlirives;

Eschylus' pen \>'^ill Sliakspearc drives;

Wee Pope, the knuriin', till him rives

iloratian fame;

In tby sweet sang, Jiarbauld, survi\es

Even Sappho's ilame

But thee, Theocritus, wlia m.'tches?

They're no herd's liailats, IVIaro's catches;

Squire Pope but busks his skinklin' patches

O' heathen tatters:

I pass by hunders, nameless wretches.

That aj)e their bctteis.

In this liraw age o' wit an' lear,

Will nane the Shetiherd's whistle mair

Blaw sweetly, iu its native air

And rural grace;

And wi' the far-fam'd (Jrccian siiare

A rival place?

Yes ! there is .ine— a Scottish callan !

There's ane ; come forrit, honest ^Vllan !

Thou needna jouk behint the liallan,

A chiel sae ckiver;

fl-om

«ill.v talk

tuo llfllll IliVl'lS

tr.'Mii|i ni]ii(ll\

ilvviiif, til him li;iul~

lliTclslMMn's li;ilhlil

liiinilrcils

line

IJUIIIJ

ll'MI llill'

ijiiph'

one lull

foiwaid

croiidi licliiml tliu I'.irtitiun

fullow

1 Gilbert Burns, in liis editicin of his IhhUr'i'.s

works, Urst suttKt'stcd that tliis poem was imt tlie

poet's composition, tlioiif^h liow lio was Icil tu ciitfr-

tain sudi an idea we do not l<now. Alhin Ciiniiinj;-

hani had no donl)t of its hcin^ I'.nrnss; and Alex-

ander Smith says:—"l''ew readers, we fiiney, (an

have any doubt on the matter. Unrnsis, un(|nestiijn-

ably, the author. The whole poem is full of lines

which are 'like autopraplis,' and the four ilosin^'

stanzas are in the poet's liest manner." (hie editor

ecmjeetures that WilliaUi Hamilton of (iilljerttleld

may have been the author, <iuestioniug the Hums

authorship, princiiially on the omission of Kerijus-

son's nami' fi'om the list of pastoi'al ]ioets, while tliat

of .\llan Itamsay is introdueed; liurns liavinji: been

ill the lialiit nf naming tlie two jioets tof;ether, and

expressin.;;' a preference for l''er|.;iisson. A;;ainst this

tlieory, however, there are the stidiborn facts that

Hamilton died in IT.'il, and .Mis. Harbanld, whose

name is introdueed into the iioeni. imblished her

Ibst wiirk in 177-'. And whatever Hums thonjiht of

Kertiusson he coul<l have hardly put him on a level

witli liamsay as a writer of pnstaial jioetry. We be-

lieve the pouni to be Burns's undoubtedly.
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The teetli o' Time niiiy ,<,'n!i\v 'riuitnllivn,'

IJiit tliDu'.s for ever.

TIioii paints auld natiiio to the uiiii's,

In thy sweet Ciileiloiiiiiii lines;

Nae {^owilen streams tiuo' myrtles twines,

W.iere riiiluuiel,

While niylitly breezes sweep the vines,

Her griefs will tell

!

In gowany glens thy liiirnie strays,

Where bonnie lasses bleaeh their elacs;

Or trots by hazelly shaws and braus,

Wi' liawthorns gray,

Where blackbirds join the shepheid's lays

At elose o' day.

Thy rin'al luves a.re nature's sel';

Nae bondiast spates o' nonsense swell

;

Nae snap conceits, but tliat sweet s|>ell

<)' wilchiu' love,

That charm that can the strongest (juell.

The sternest move.-
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As on the banks o' \van<lering Nith,

Ae smiling simmer-morn I stray'd,

And trace<l its bonnie holms and haughs,

Whare linties sang and lambkins play'd.

one

niuailow.s

linnets

I'J'lic inins of a strong foitrcss on ii lii;;li rork on

the coast of llaildinKtonsliiie.

- iJiinnlanriK Castlf, an important iTsiduncc of the

Hnecleucli family, is sitnated on tlie liKl't liank of

tlie -Nitli, near tlie town of 'I'lioinliill, seviuteen

miles from Dumfries. It was h'lilt lietween liiTil and
KWIand is in tlie form of at(iiadran;;le, having .S(|nare

turrets at the eorners, and an interior court, accessilile

tlndii;;h an arched iiortal. Its site on a terrace over-

loiikiiiK the Nith, surrounded liy line woods, and
hacked by a ran^e of hifty bills, is very imiiosinn.

At the tinio when llnins resided in Nithsdale the

honours and estates were in tlie iiosses.sioii of the

liriilllKate Duke of (^neensberry, tlu' iiotoiious "llhl

I)," who rarely visited any of his Scottish niaiisioiis.

l)ruiiilam-iK<'astle was then partially occuiiicd by the

duke's chaniberlain, or laudaKent, ,)olin M'.Murdo,

Es(|., at whose (Ircsidc linrns became a frii|iicnt .iiid

Welcome KUest. The letters and iioemsof the Ayishiie

hard testify in sutlieiently forcible terms the contemjit

he entertained for the ducal master, and the all'ec-

tionate esteem with which he reKaided the chainher-

liiin. The wife and daughters of the latter sentleman

also came in for a share of his re};ard; the eldest

dannhter bcin;; heroine of his delightful "ballad" en-

titled "Itonnie.lean, "and Missl'hiladelphiaorl'hillis

the subject of two son^s in which her name occurs.

The ])oet saw with feelinus of the bitterest indiHliu-

tioii the woods of Diiinilaniij; felled by order of the

Worthless duke, in order to enrich a lady whom he

Iiresunied to be his daughter, and this inoeeedinj;

drew from the pen of our hanl the above satirical

verses, written jirobably in ]7!)1. At the death of

W illiani, fourth Duke of (^iieensberry, in ISltJ, his

chief titles, with the barony of Driunlanri},', devolved

on the Dnke of Iluccleuch, as heir of lino.

These verses, llrst collected in IIoc-j and Mother-

well's edition (ISii'i), appeared orifjinally in the Scotf

Mii:iii:i'ic for ls(i;i, with this note prellxed:— "Verses

writliii on a window shutter of a small coinitry imi,

in lliinifricsshire, supposed to be liy J{, liinns." The

reading of the ma^'a/ine is substantially preserved in

our text. The verses, in the poet's handwritiuK, are

said to have been fotuid pasted on tlie back of the

shutter. Allan Cinininnhani doubted their Keimine-

iiess; and some will probably share his doubts.
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I sat niL' down uiioii a craii,', eras

And (livmlv my lill •>' fiincy's dream,

Wlion, from tlii^ I'dd^ini,' dci')) lu'low,

Uproae thu genius of tlio stieam.

Dark, like tlio frowninj,' rock, liis biow,

And troubled like his wintry wave,

And de('|), iM siii;lis llie liodinij wind houkIw

Aniim^f lii>< caves, the sii^di lie yave

—

"And come ye liere, my son,' lie cried,

"To wander in my Mrken sliiide? lihihun

To muse some favourite Scottish tlieme,

Or sing sotne favourite Scottish maid ?

"There was a time, it's nae lang syne, not. longn^'o

Ye might hae seen me in my pride.

When a' my b.nv.s sao bravely saw
Their woody ]iictnres in my tide;

When hanging beech and spreading elm

Shatkd my stream sae clear an<l cool;

And stalely oaks their twisted arms

Threw broad and dark across the pool;

" When, glinting througli the trees, appear'd

You wee white cot aboou the mill, atiovo

And peacefu' rose its ingle reek, tUvHuU: Hmoki

That slowly curling clanib the hill.

But now the cot is bare and cauld,

Its leafy bield for ever gane, shelter

And scarce a stinted birk is left

To shiver in the iilast its lane." ukmc

"Alas!" said I, ''what ruefu' chance

Has twin'd ye o' your stately trees? iloprived

Has laid your locky bosom Ijare?

Has stripp'd the deeding all' your braea/ .iiotijing nh^w*

Was it the bitter eastern blast,

That scatters blight in early spring?

Or was't the wil' fire scorch'd their boughs,

Or canker-worm wi' secret stin"?"

" Nae ea.stlin' blast," the sjiritc replied; Kistom

" It l)laws na lujre sae tierce and fell,

And on my dry and halesomo banks
Nae cankei'-worms get leave to dwell:

Man! cruel man!" the genius sigh'd—
As througli the cl ill's he sank him down

—

"The worm that gnaw'd my bonnio trees,

That reptile—wears a ducal crown!"

>u. - "ji«rp«'w
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STAN/ AS'

UN Tin; PI Ki; nv (ji i:i:nsiii:i!I!V.

How hIwiII I siii;^' I )iiiiiilimi'ig'M (Imcc

—

l)i>sc,'ir(l(.'il rt'iiiniiiit of a race

Once great in niurtial Htory ?

His ft)rliear.s' viitiics all i-ontiaslcd -

'i'he \{\y name of l)uiii;las blasted —
Jlis that inverted j,'lury.

Hate, envy, (jft (lie Donj^das bon-;

iJiit lie lias siiiieradded more,

Antl Slink tlieni in eoiitempt;

l'\)llies and erinies liave stain'd (lie name;

lUit, Queensbeiry, tliine tlie virgin claim,

From anglit that's good exem[)t.

1U6

SONG THE (iALLANT WEAVEIJ.

Tlnk— " The ]\'eai;er'ii ifarch."

Where Cart riiis rowin' to the sea,

J>y mony a tlow'r, and s|ireadiiig true,

There li\is a lad, the lad fur me,

lie is a 'gallant \vea\er.

O I liail wdoi'rs anght or nine,

They gied me rings and ribbons tine;

And I was fiared my heart would tine,

And I gied it to the weaver.

My (laddie sign'd my tocher-band.

To gio the lad that has the land;

IJut to my heart I'll add my hand,

And irie it to the Weaver.

nuiH riilllng

eight

gave

be lost

niiiniago Bettlemeiit

1 "On lieingrallicMl fi)rfi(M|iiciitl,v satiri/iii;; iicisinis

Hnwditliy of liis iKitice, and tliu Dnki' nf {^iKinslitiiy

lii'ing instaiuud as an i.'xaini)le nf a liij;lii'r l<iiid of

ganjc, limns instantly drew <int liis jn'iuil ami liandrd

t(i liis fiii'iid till' aliovf liittor stan/.as." -Allan I'cn-

NlN(illA.M. Tlii'se two sf an/as are sonictiims f^ivun

as jiart of tliu " Jiallad on the close of tlie ICli'ition

Contest," iVe., addressed to (iialiani of l''iiitry (p. 71),

licing iiitrodueed along with the verses in wliieli

lineenslierry is satirized.

2 The following eircninstances have lieeii suggested

as explanatory of the (nigin of this song. .lean

Arnioiir, when the re.snits of her intiina-v with

Burns heeanie too evident, to avoid the iinniediate

pressure of her father's displeasure, went alxint the

month of May (1780) to I'aisley (on the hanks of the

Cart), to stay with a relation of her inothcr. There

was then at I'aisley a eertain Kohert Wilson, a good-

liK.king young weaver, a native of Xlauehlino. Jean

Armour had danced with this "gallant weaver" at

the .Mauihliiie daiuiiig-sehool halls, and, hesides her

ichitive, she knew no other person in I'aisley. The
ydung fellow was very kind to her, and, although liu

had a suspicion of the reason of her visit to I'aisley,

wimld have lieeii glad t ) marry her. Burns is said to

have heard of this and to have heen tortured with

the pangs of jealousy. It is supjiosed to he not im-

lirohalile that he learned in time to make this ejiisodo

the sulijeet of sjiort, and wrote the song, "Where
Cart rins lowin' to the sea," in jocular allusion to it.

lint the sniiiHisition seems very douhtful. und the

words of the song give no eountenance :o it. The
song ajipears in the fourth volume of Johnson's

n
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Wliili! biitlH lojoico ill Unify Iiowoim;

Wliilo Im'cs ifjuiii! ill opi'liiiit,' lliiwci's;

W'liiic coin ^^I'ltws ;,'iccii in .siiiiiuei' hIu/wlTh,

I'll love my ^'alliiiit weaver.

S()N(}—WILLI i: STKWAUT.'

TUNK— " >'i'(V uvtiuiiiw, Charlie Stciivit."

^()l^l•l! Wfkdiiic, Willie Stewart,

You're welct)iiie, Willie SleWarl;

Tlii'ie's ne'er a llower that lilnoni.-t in May
That's JKiif sac welcome's thoii art.

Come l)inn|iers hi.nii, cx|ircss your joy,

Tlio bowl we iiianii renew it;

The tappit-hcn, i,mc Ininu' licr lien,

To Welcome Willie Stcw;ut.

May foes he stiaiii,' and friciuls be slack;

Ilk action may he rue it,

May woman on liim turn her back,

That wraiiLCs thee, Willie Stewart!

Illl.llt-IIIIMNIIH III

hllMlIK

«rciiii,'H

S()i\(i L()\i;lv i'olln' stkwakt.-

'rrNK -" J'c'/c ivrli'milf, i'lltlliii' Slrirart."

() lovely Polly Stewart !

U cliarmin;,' I'oHy Stewart !

There's ne'er a llower lliat blooms in May,
Thai's half so fair as thou art.

The (lower liiat blaws, it fades, it fa's,

Aiul art can ne'er renew it;

' Luckliait Siiyii tliat tlic iiliiivi^ vcints wtic wi iltiii

on a tunililer on tlio airival ut Williuin Stiwart, a

frieiiil of the pout s, at an inn wliiio Jiiirns liail liicn

"takinK liis ease " Tliu landlady licin^' very wnitli at

what she consideivd tlio disli],'iiri'imnt of hii' ;;lii.ss,

a jrentleman present (.''ivu her a .sliilllii;; and caniicl

off the relic. It eanio into the jpo.ssis.sinii of Sir

Walter Seott, and in Htill iircseived at Alihotsford.

William Stewart wasresident factor of tliecKtate

of C'loselmrn, in Dninfriessliire, lieloiii;jn^; totlie Itev.

.lames Stuart Meiiteith, rector of I'.arrowliy. i.iiic-olii-

Bhire. Ilis daughter Mary is the heroine of the soiin

"Lovely Polly Stewart," vvhieli next follows.

2 The heroine of tlii.s soiik was .Mary, daiiK'hter of

William Stewart, factor of I'losclmrn estate, a friend

of the poet's (see notu to the preccdini,' poem " Von'ic

welcome, Willie Stewart ). When this ditty was

peiiiii il in her honour slie was alio\it si.xteen years i>f

ajic. Her suli.sei|Uent career was a sad one. Slic hc-

canie the wife of one of her coiisiiiH and liore him
thicc children, (twint; to some misdeed he had In

(|uit the comitry, and I'olly went to live witli a man
mil lied Welsh. I lilt they both soon repented of associat-

intjon this ratlieri|iicstionalile footing and se|iaratcd.

i'olly returned to her fathers in l.HK;,liutsulisei|nenlly

liccomiiiKac(|naiiited with a Swiss soldier went aliioad

with him. She is said to have died, after many roving'

adventures, at Kloreliee aliont 1847. The lively air

to which tlic sciuK is set in the ihisetiiii is also known
as " .Miss Stewarts Keel."

•i' luiMl .IJL, iJJ.iuJU.JHU '
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I this ditty wm
; sixtfon ji'iirs o(

ail line. ,M|ie lie-

iH mill liiii'i' liiiii

Slll'lll 111' llllll III

live witli 11 Mi;iii

I'litt'iliif iissiiciiit-

Kami si'iiaititi'il.

liiitsiilist'iHiiiitly

ilicrwi'iitaliiiiail

fti'i' many roviiiK

— Till.' lively nil'

'III JH iilsu known

Auu :f.'.] 1'():;ms and .s()N(;s.

Itiil wiii'tli iiml Initli clfriiiil }«;titii

Will ;,'ii' lo I'nily Sd'Will't.

(> lovely Tolly Stuwart! Sic.

May III', wIiMMo arms nliall fuiilil tliy cliannn,

I'osHt.'MH a K-al and triii- lu'art;

'I'll liim Im jfivL'ii tu kill the Iicavcii,

llo gias|iM ill I'ully SU'Wail !

O lovely I'oily .Stcwait ! &.C,

W7

I-5

iSONfl- O SAW VK M\ DKAIfli;, MY KI'lUK M'xXAU/'

TlNK-"/.'/./'/.' MXilhr

"Tlic iilil siiii',' with tills title,' sii,\M lliiriiH, "has iiinie wit lliun ilctclicy."

() saw yi: my dcarii-, my V.\i\)'u- M'Niil)?

O saw ye my deaiie, my ilpiiie M'Nal)?

She's down in tlie yard, she's kissiii' the laird,

iShe winiia ciinie haiiie to her ain .luck ivab.

O come lliy ways to me, my llppie ISl'Nab!

() coiiii' thy ways to iu«', my K|i|iie iM'Nab!

AN'hate'cr llimi h;is| dime, lie it late, he it sikhi,

'I'hou's wi'leuiiii' ai^aiii (o thy ain .lock Halt.

What .•^ays slie, my drarie, my i'ljipie Al'Xabi

What s.iys slir, my dearii'. my l'l|)|iie ^I'Nabf

She Ifts llicc 111 wit, that she has thee forgot,

And fur e\t'r disuwiis thee, her ain .jnek Jtab.

() had I ne'er seen tine, my Kjipie .M'N'ab!

<> h.'id I ne'er seen tiiei', my Mpjiie iM'>»ab!

As liyht as (he air. and fause as thnu's fair, fal.-^i

Thon's broken the heart o' thy ain .lock J!ab.

KMIlK'H

will III it own

S(>\<1 MV TOCllKirS 'I'lIK .IKWHL.'^

TrNK - ' My /o,7(«/'.v llicjcivil."

U nii'ikle thinks my liiee o' my beanty.

And nii'ikle thinks my luvi^ </ my kin;

But little thinks my liivi.' I ken brawlie,

!My tocher's tlie jewel has charms for liiiii.

niiioli

kiiiiw VLiy well

nianiagu iiurtloii

I This apjieareil in .luhnsun's Miir:iiiiii (vol. iv.).

Itili'lis wrote another, hut .leareely iniinoveil vi rsimi

for Thoinson's Vnllecti'iin. The air. wliieh was lakrii

f 11 mil Iswalil's Cniiipa ii iidi .sceiiis to hu fur toi ) elahi irate

for the iliarat'ter of the wonls.
a The (Iftli, sixth, ttiiil four elosiiig liiiun of this soiiy

are saiil to he oM. The air to whieh It is set in tho

Mii.^iiiiii liyj'.iinis'sown instriu.tioiiii])i)eaieil iliGowH

Sfi'iiiid f'dUfcliini, iiiiiler the title of "Lord Klelios

favourite; "lint Iheiioetilireets.Iohnson nottoiuittlie

nanieof "l.nrd TJelm's Kavoiirlte "iihoveit; "It'tit just

jiass for the tune of the song, and ii hcautifiil tunc it
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It's :i' foi- the apple he'll nourish the tree;

Its a' for the liiiu-y he'll cherish the l)ee;

My laddie's sae lueikle in luve wi' the siller,

He cauuii hae luve to spare for me.

Vour profler o' hives an airl-peiiny,

My tocher's the baiyain ye wad buy;

But an ye be erafly, I am cunniu',

Sae ye wi' anitlier your fortune maun try.

Ve're like to the tinnuer o" yon rotten Avood,

Ye're like to the bark o' yon rotten tree,

Ve'U .slip frae nie like a l-iiotle.sH thread,

And ye'll crack your credit wi' mae nor nie.

LlT'Jl.

Iiouey

iiiuney

ciinif.st-nioni.'y

«ould

must

tiiiibur

Ui'uak iiiuiu tliaii

SONG-0 FOR ANE-AND-TWENTY, TAM.i

TlXK— " The Miiiiilicirnrt."

Am' O, for ane-and-twenty, Tarn!

An' hey, sweet ane-and-twenty. Tani

!

rU learn my kin a rattlin' sang,

An I saw ane-and-twenty, Taui I

They snool me sair, and hand me dowji,

And gar me look like bluntie, 'J am !

But three short years will soon wheel roun',

And tlien comes ane-and-twenty, 'Jam !

An' 0, for ane-and-twenty, &c.

A gleib o' Ian', a elaut o' gear.

Was left me by my auntie, Tam;
At kith or kin 1 needna s|)ier,

An I saw ane-and-twenty, Tam.

An' (), for ane-and-twenty, iScc.

They'll hae nie wed a wealthy eoof,

Tho' I niysel' hae ])lenty, Tam;
But heai'st thou, laddie—there's my loof

—

I'm thine at ane-asid-twenty, 'J'am !

An' O, for ane-and-twenty, &c.

teach

siiiili iiie Kiiroly liolil

iiiako iiKiiivullcr

piece luui]) of money

need not ank

Ijooby

liiinil

is. "'J'liis tiiiiL'isclaimeil liy Natliiiiiiil (l(i\v. 7t is

liotiiriously taken from'Tlie.Mucking i(ieoi'(lie'.s liyiu."

It is also to lie fonnil Iimik piioi- to Natliiiiiiel (! iws

era, in Ainl'a Selediiin af Aim and Ma relics, tlie first

edition, under the name of the ' Hi;,'li«ay to Kdin-

biirgh.'"— K. H. "This statement is incorifet. On
referring to Neil Gow and Sons' second hook. ]) ix,

It V '11
' e Been that it is nnelaimed hy Nathaniel (iow

o"- 1 of his family. Mr. Gow found the tune in

L.^wuld'8 Caledonian Pocket Companiuii, hook iii. p.

•Js, asaiiuick ji;.'; it struekhim that it would hepiellv

if .slow; and hcin^' witlKiut (iname, heeiiUed it ' r,ord

F.Uhos Favourite.' Oswald's hook was published as

Ion;; prior to Ainl's era, as Aird's was to that of Gow.

"

— CIIOMKK.
'
'I'his sonj; was eomposed exiu'esflly for .Tohnson's

Miiseinii. where ii is set to a "rattliu"' tune in jig-

time C'Tlie .Mondiewort " means "the mole"). Htcu-

house says " the subjeet of the song had a real origin,"

and without giving niiuica he states the iiartieulars.

Ayo 32.,

yoi

'Ti

very

"Kal

was V

was 1

liuru

Jamil

all

<».' "wJtll. 'JlUU-UUIUJIUU
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SOiSIG—FAIR ELIZA.i

A Oaelic Air.

109

liurns in a note to .roliiison, on a MS. of this son^ say^ •

you 1 have tasked my muse to the to]) of her iierfonning.
'

' ''o\v do you like tlic verses';' 1 assure

Turn iiyaiii, tlion ink Eliza,

Ae kind blink befurc we jKirt,

Kue on tliy ilespaiiini,' lover

!

C'an'st tlion breiik his failiifu' liuart'

Turn again, thou ftiir Eliza;

Jf to lovu thy heart denies.

For pity hiile the cruel sentence

Under friendship's kind disguise!

Thee, dear maid, hae I oti'ended?

The oll'ence is loving thee:

Can'st thou wreck his j)eace for ever,

Wha for thine wad gladly die?

While he^life beats in my bosom,

Thou shalt mix in ilka throe:

Turn again, thou lovely maiden,

Ae sweet smile on me bestow.

Not the bee upon the blossom,

In the pride o' simiy noon;

Not the little sporting fairy.

All beneath the simmer moon;

Not the jioet in tlie moment
Fancy lightens in liis ee,

Kens the pleasure, feels the rajitu'-e,

That thy j)reseiice gies to me.

cue glance

Pity

'ill

would

every
91'

sunny

eye

knows

li

SONG—FLOW OLENTLY, SWEET AFTON.2

TlNK—".l/foH Water."

Flow gently, sweet Afton, among thy green braes.

Flow gently, I'll sing thee a song in thy praise:

My Mary's asleep by thy murmuring stream.

Flow gently, sweet Afton, disturb not her dream.

slojies

iii

' 'I'liis SOUR is set to two Gaelic airs (neither of them
very tnkiiiK) in the Mimeum. Its oiipriiial title was

"Fair liatiina," Imt that scarcely euphoiiioUK name
was wisely altered. AeeoiuuiirtoS' 'iiliuuse, " liahina

was u yoiinn lady to wlioni Mr. Hunter, a friend of

Hums, was niiich attaclied. 'I'his gentleman went to

Jamaica, and died sliortly after his arrival."

sThis ' .iiiuisitely melodious lyrie, along with eleven

other poems, written between 1788 and 1791, was

presented liy the poet iu MS. form to Mrs. Stewart

of Af'on and Stair, one of the first persona of rank

with whom he liecame ac(|uainted. It is said that

seeinj; some letters and iioeins of Hums, and being

struck hy their superior style, Mrs. Stewart e.xpressed

a desire to see the poet, and he consequently waited

upon her. Of the treatment he experienced on this

^mu"
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Thou stock-dove,! wlioso echo rosouiuls thro' tlie glen;

Ye wild whistling blackbinla in you thorny den;

Thou green crested ]ii))wing,''^ thy screaming forbear,

I charge you disturb not my slumbering fair.

How lofty, sweet Afton, thy neighbouring hills,

Far niark'd with the courses of clear, winding rills;

There daily 1 wander as noon rises high,

My flocks and my Mary's sweet cot in my eye,

ITow pleasant thy banks and green valleys below,

Where wild in the woodlands the primroses blow;

There oft, as mild ev'iung weeps over the lea,

Tlie sweet-scented birk shades my IVIary and me.

Thy crystal stream, Afton, how lovely it glides,

And winds by the cot where my Mary resides;

Ifow wanton thy wab.'rs her snowy feet lave.

As gatliering sweet liowerets she stems tiiy clear wave.

[nyi.

bircli

occasion frniii Mrs. Stewiiil lie tlllls^illlaks in a Irltcr

adiUesscil to her alumt tlie time lie intended to }i<>

abroad:— -Mjiie feature of your eliaracter, " lie says,

"I shall ever with {Jtiatefiil jileasiire reiiienilier;—the

reception I got when I had the honour of waiting'

on you at Stair. I am little aci|Uaiiited with jiolite-

ness, hut I know a fiood deal of henevoleiice of temper

and goodness of heart. Surely did those in exalted

stations know how liapjiy they eoiild iiiake some

classes of their inferiors by condescension and alla-

bility, they would never stand so hiuh. iiuvisuriiiL;

out with every look the height of their elevation, but

condescend as sweetly as did Mrs. Stewart of Stair."

It was in the iM castle of Stair that this iiitervii^w

took jilace. Mrs. Stewart, who was connected with

that ancient mansion by her marriage, was, by <lcsccnt,

proprietress of another estate, sitiuited in (Men Afton,

in the parish of \ew Cumnock. With this vale I'.nrns

probably became aciiuaintcd in the <'ourse of his rides

between Ayrshire and Nitbsdale, before and after set-

tling at Ellisland. It is a remarkably tine siiccimcii (jf

thepastoral vale of southern Scotland. The Afton rises

in the hifjli grounds where the counties of Ayr, l>imi-

fries, and Kirkcudbright meet; and after a couiHe

of ten miles, in a northerly dire<tion, it joins tlie

J<ith at New I'niniiock. In tln^ lower jiart of the

vale, near New Cumnock, tlicie are a few houses, but

thcgeneralcharacterof the valeisan almost iniiiiitive

solituile. On entering it fniiii the south the eye is

delighted with the tine niixtnre of wood and glade

which lies along Mie .slopes, like the light and shade

of an Aiiril day. At no remote jicriod the whole

vale was probably ovcr.spread with wuod, as Varrow,

and other vales now jiastoral, are known to lia\T

been. The vale now seems half-way between the

one condition and the other. Jiirches in great num-
bers—the ash—the mountain ash -the jiiiie togcthi'r

with numerous hawthorns, of great age and c(mKider-

ablo size—constitute the materials of the woods of

Glen Aftun. Here and there a hawtliorn may be

seen standing by itself on a green slojie, the snle

survivor of a goodly community of trees, all of which

have long since iierished. The whole .scene is most

characteristically Scottish, and in spring, when the

hawthorns are in bloom, it is extremely beautiful.

As we advance along the vale the woods lessen, and

tinally cease, and we then see only long reaching

green niilands, swelling afar into the lofty bounding

hills which separate three counties.

Then' lias been much fruitless discussion as to who
is the heroine of this song. Or. Cnrrie says :— "

'i'lie

song was iireseiited to her |.\lrs. Stewart| in return

for hiM- notice, the ilrst he ever received from any

person in her rank of life." This by no means implies,

however, that Cnrrie thought her the subject of the

song, although the statement apparently led l.nck-

liart to think so, ([uite erroneously. Kor this lady's

name was Katherine |(iiV (iordonj, while that of the

heroine is Mary, ('ilbert limns, in furnishing (Jeorge

Thomson with mitcs on some of liis brother's songs,

says (he iiispirer of " l>'low gently, sweet Afton," was

"tliejioet's Highland Mary. Hut Dr. Currio gives a

dilt'erent :ic-coniit of it . . . lie must not be coiitra-

ilicted. " Against (iilbert's theory it may be stated

that (lien Afton is a considerable distance south of

Mauchline, the locality where the poet had liis laii-

turous meetings with .Mary Campbell; and that he

does not seem to have had anything to connect him

with (ilen Afton till later. The only conclusion we

can arrive at is, that the heroine is unknown, and

was, iniiliably, imaginary.

Tlie song is not now sung to the tune it was set to,

in accoiilance with liunis's instructions, in .lohn.son's

Musriiiii, imt to a gracefully llowiiig melody, com-

posed by Alexander JIume of Edinburgh.
I The stock-dove is not found in Scotland. Hums

no doubt means the ring-dove or cn.sliat, which utters

a pleasant musical coo, while the other is said to have

a disagreeable grnnting note.

- .Ms. variation " plover."

i>«Miii
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Flow <,'i'ntly, sweet Aftoii, iiiiion;,' tiiy green bmes,

Flow gently, sweet rivei-, the tlien>e of my lays:

My Miiry 's asleej) by thy uuirniuiiiig stream,

Flow gently, sweet Afton, disturb not her dream.

Ill

'A

ADDRESS TO THE SHADE OF THOMSON,

ON CltOWMNCl HIS IlLST AT KDNAM, KoX 1)U IIQHSHIKK, WITH BAYS.

Tlio Kni'l (if lincliiiii Imil wiittcn ti> tlio puot iilidiit the oiirt of Aiiji'ist, 1701, iiiformiiin him that on

the aiiintiiiclniiK iiiiiiiviTSiiry of 'rhoiiiscin's liirtlidiiy (SepteiiibiT 11th) n temple to his memory would

lie iiiiiiiKurated iit lOiliiiim, iieiii' Kelso, ami hoiiiiin that he (limns) would lie luesent at tlie eeremony,

iinil lirinn with liim an ode suitable for the oeeasion. To tlds iec|Uest the enrl reeeived the follow-

inn eourteous aM<i sensible reply :- " A week or two's absence in tlie very mid<11e of my harvest is

what I mueli doubt I dare not venture on. Voui' lordshlii hints at an ode for the ocension : hut wlio

would write after t'olliiis? I lead over his verses to the memory of 'riiomson, and despaired. I not

indeed to the len;;th of three or four stanzas, in the way of address to the shade of the bard, on

eidwiiin« his bust. I shall trouble your !:'vdship with the subjoined copy of them, whieli, I nm
afraid, will be but too eonvinciuK a Jiroof liow unec(nal I am to tlie task.' The original version thus

sent was as follows :-

Wliili' I nlil cyril Sprini,', ;i v-ri;iii n>y,

I'nf'iIiN liir vcnhiiit iiiMUlli' sHwt,
iir iiiMiiks III!' sipil ill friihr.i"y,

A riirinl fill- liiTyijiitliful fi'i't:

Wliili* SunimiT, with a luritrt'irs unir,',

\V;ilks stiiti'ly in tin' i lin„' >-\\:\i\v,

.\ii.lnft,il,.|iHlit(il, liivcsti.ti:iii',

Till- ini^ri'si iif tin- spiky lilMilr:

Wliili' Aiitiitiiti, liriu f;u-l">r kiiiil,

Wtdi ii'^r's tiiiary Iiiiinmrs il:iil,

Sui'M-ys Willi v.-lf.;i|,|,r.,\ iiii; hiiiiil

l-:.u-li rriMtm''- I'll his liiiiuity fi-il.

\VIiili> villain Spring, by Ivlen's flood,

nnftiUls lior tender mantle green,

Or pranks the sod in frolie mood,

()i- tunes .Iviiian strains between:

While Snnuner, with a matron grace,

Jietreais to I )rybnrgli's cooling shade,

\vt oft, delighted, stops to trace

The progress of the sjiiky blade:

While Antmini, benefactor kind,

\\y Tweed erects his aged head,

And sees, with se]f-;i]iproviiig mind,

Each creatnre on his bounty fed:

Whihs maniac Winter rages o'er

The hills whence classic Yarrow llows,

J!onsing the turbid torrent's roar,

Or sweeping, wild. ;i w.astcf of snows:

So long, swiH't i'oet (if liic year I

Sh;dl bldom that wreath tlion well liiist won;

While Scotia, with exulting tear,

Proclaims that Thomson was iter son.

lfH»
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SONCJ- BONNIE BELL.'

TUNK—"//o»n«! BcU."

The suiiliiig Hpiiii<; conies in rejoicing,

And surly winter j,'rinily ilies-.

Now crystal clear arc tlie falling waters,

Aiid bonnie blue are the sunny skies;

Flesh o'er the nioiiiitains breaks forth tlio niorning,

The cv'iiing gihls the ocean's swell;

All creatures joy in the sun's returning,

And I rejoice in my bonnie Bell.

The flowery spring leads sunny summer.

And yellow autumn ])resscs near,

Then in his turn conies gloomy winter,

Till smiling si)ring again appear.

Thus seasons dancing, life advancing,

Old Time and Nature their changes tell.

But never ranging, still unchanging,

I adore my bonnie Bell.

such

bflic

1

M

SONG—NITHSDALE'S WELCOME IIAME.-

The noble ]\Iaxwells and their powers

Are coming o'er the border,

And they'll gae big Terreagles' towers

And set them a' in order.

And they declare, Terreagles fair,

For their abotle tiiey choose it;

There's no a heart iu a' the hind,

But's lighter at the news o't.

Tho' sti'"s in skies may disappear,

And angry tempests gather;

The happy hour may soon be near

That brings us })leasaiit weather;

jTd build

'"Tliia song," says Steiihouse, "is mnitlifr pro-

duction of Burns, wiio also coiuniuiiicatoJ tho air to

which the words are united in the jVi/.vct(»i." The
lieroine—if she ever had any real existence— is un-

known.
2 Written when Lady Winifred Maxwell Constable,

the granddauKliter and only representative of tlie

forfeited Earl of Nithsdale, returned to Scutland. and
rebuilt Terregles House, about three miles from Dmn-
iries, in the stewartry of KirkeudbriKlit. I.ady Wini-

fred was married to a William llagncrston Constabk-,

Esq. of Everingham, in Yorkshire. AccoidinK to Mrs.

Burns her ladyship paid a visit to the poet when he

was residhif; in Dumfries, and it appears that lieilinid

on more than one occasion at Terregles House, whiili

is still the alimlc of the " Maxwells and their powers."

Twoletteisof the poet to I.ady Winifred will be found

in the (Jeneral Correspondence, one of which has al-

ready been referred to in connection witlithe" Lament

of Mary CJuecn of Scots." The other was spoken of

by Sir Walter Scott as being addressed to "that sin-

gular <ild cuiiuudgeon, I.ady Winifred Constable.

'I'hc air to whicli the song is set in the fourth volume

of the Miixcitiii is by the poet's friend Captain Eid-

dcll of Kiiars' Carse; it is neither very orignal nor

very pleasing.

tThi

to be

assign
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May liao a joyful nion'ovv;

So dawniiif,' day has bioiiylit relief-

Fareweel our ui^ht o' sorrow!

SONG-FRAK THE FRIENDS AND LAND I LOVE. «

" I added

such ns it i

believe it is

TCNK— "C'n//v//t Siili'."

the four last lines, " says Hums, "liy way of fjiviuH a tun) to the theme of the poem,
s." "'I'he whole sonj,', however, is in his own hanilwritinn, and X have reason to

all his own."—HTKNiunsK.

Frae the friends and land T love

Driv'ii by fortune's felly s])ite,

Frae my liest helov'd I rove,

Never mair to taste deli<,dit.

Never inair iiiauii hojio to find

Ease frae toil, relief fi'ae care;

When rctnend)iance wracks the mind
Pleasures liut unveil despair.

Pjrijjhtest climes sh.all mirk appear,

Dt'sert ilk.a Moomiiifj shore,

Till the fates, nae mair severe,

Friendship, love, and peace restore;

Till Revenue, wi' lauroU'd head.

Bring our lianish'd hame again;

And ilk loyal boiniie lad

Cross the seas and win his ain.

from

more

rinist

wrecks

dark

every

no more

each

own
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SON(J—YE JACOBITES BY NAME.i

'I'lNK— " !'(! Jacobites by nnmr."

Ye Jacoliites by name, give an ear, give an ear;

Ye Jacobites by name, give an ear;

Ye Jacobites by name.

Your fautes I will pi-oclaim.

Your doctrines I maun blame

—

You .shall hear.

must

What is right and what is wrang, by the law, by the law ?

Wliat is right and wliat is wrang, by the law?

What is right and wh.at is wranjj?

A short sword and a lang,

A weak arm, and a Strang

For to di'aw.

' This is 8aid, but on what authority we know not,

to l)e founded on an old .Tacohite sonir. It is not

assigned to Burns in the Mmeum, where it is set to

the tune otherwise known as " Afy Love's in Oermnnie."

Stenhouse describes it as "an unclaimed production

of Burns."
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Wliat ni.'ikt'M heroic Htrifu, fam'il affir, faiiiM Jifur?

VVliiit inakos liiTdic Htiifc, faiii'il afar^

Wliat inaki'8 Imioic .strife?

To wliot th' UHHassiuH knife,

Or liiint a paifiit's life

Wi' bluidie war.

Tlieii let your Hchcines alone, in llie state, in tlie Htatc;

Tlien let your sclienieH alone, in tlie state;

Tlien let yonr .sulieines alone,

Adore tlie risiiii,' sun.

And leave a man undone

To his fate.

I ,

Ill

SONG-SUCH A rAllCEL OF KOOITES IN A NATION.'

TCNK— " Siicli a parcel of Uikjiich in a Malwn,"

Fareweel to a' our Scottisli fame,

Fareweel our ancient ^'lory;

Fareweel even to the Scottish name,

Sae fani'd in martial story!

Now Saik rins o'er tlie Solway sands,

And Tweed rins to the ocean,

To mark where England's province stands;

Such a parcel of roj,qies in a nation!

so

runs

What force or ,i;uile could not subline,

TJirouLtli many wjiriike ajfes,

Is wrought now by a coward few,

For hireling traitors' wages.

The English steel we could disdain,

Secure in valour's station,

But English gold lias been nwv bane:

Such a parcel of rogues in a nation!

O would, or I had seen the day

That treason thus could sell us,

•This was written in rifiicnrt: to Ilic miiuM <pf

Scotland with EiiKland in 17(1". ami in tlic cliaraclt r

of Olio of tlioso .Scotsnit'ii wlio were liitterly hcj.stilc

to tlie measure. Tlie terms nf the tri^aty uf union

were obnoxious to a ttreat many of the Si ntcli, ami

the notin'iously eoiruiit manner in whicli the treaty

was earrieil nuLseil their intense imliunation. Kor

many years afterwards the iieo|)le rould not s<'e the

advantafit'S of a union whieh deiirivid Scotland of

all the visihio synduds of jiowei' and imhiifiidi'm-e.

They only saw tlie mansions of tlieir noldes desert eil

for residences in the En)j;li.sh metroiMdis, an<l felt

that the little wealth wliieh beloii'.'ed to tlie land

was Howiiij,' south. An iiillux of English revenue

olliii rs nversjiread the country, till then but imjicr-

fcclly aciiuaintcd with the rigorous laws of revenue.
" .Masl " exclaims Hums in one of his letters to Mrs.

Dnnlop, "have I often said to nivself, what ari' all

tlu' advantages which my country reaps from the

I'nion tluit can eountcbalancc the annihilation of

her inilependenee, and even her very mune? Nothluf;

can reconcile me to the terms ' lunjlish Ambassador,
Eiiiiliah Court, itc.'" Hut the a<lvaiita!,'es that Seot-

lanil has reajied from the union are ureat and mani-

fold, and Scottish i tionality still nourishes vigor-

ously. The air to which the words are set in the

MiiKi'iiiii apiiears lioth in M'Uibbon's and (Iswalil's

eolleetioiis.
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My ankl grey head li;ul lain in clay,

Wi' Bnice and loyal Wallace!

But pith and power, till my last hour

I'll inak this ileelaration,

We're bought and sold for English gold:

Such a parcel of rogues in a nation!

115

SONG-0 KENMURES ON AND AWA.i

TUNK—"0 Kcnmure's on and awa, Willie."

U Kenmure's on and awa, Willie!

() Jvenniure's on and awa!

An' Kennnire's loid's the bravest lord

That ever Galloway saw.

Success to Kenniure's band, Willie!

Success to Kennnire's band
;

'I'liere's no a heart that fears a Whig,
That rides by Kennnire's hand.

Hero Kennnire's liealtii in wine, Willie 1

Here Kennnire's health in wine;

There n^'ei- was a coward o' Kenniure's bhule.

Nor yet o' Gordon's line.

O Kennnire's lads are men, AVillie!

O Kennnire's lads aie men;
Their hearts and swords are metal true,

And that their faes shall ];en.

They'll live or die wi' fame, Willie!

They'll live or die wi' f;inie;

]>ut soon, wi' sounding victorie,

IVIay Kemnure's lord come hamc!

Here's him that's far awa, Willie!

Here's him that's fai' awa!

And here's the llower that I lo'e best -

The rose tluil's liUe the snaw!

' William fionliHi, Viscount ICt'iinniiv.liail tlu'diict

(iiiiiiiiaiiil iif the in.siii';;L'iit fi)i'('t'.s in tlic suntli of Scot-

land in ITl'i. He was taken at I'rcston, and lichcadcd

<Mi till' :;4tli Fell. ITlii. In tin; end of .Inly, lT!':i, tlic

poet, accoiniianied liy Mr. Synie, visited Krnnnne
Castle, near New Calloway, wliere lie was lios]iita)iIy

eiiteitained fur tliree days liy tlie grandson of the nn-

fiirtiuiate nobleman. (See vol. i. p. 1S4, where Ml'.

Syine's aecoiint of tliis tour will lie fonnd.l 'I'lie ('ril-

Miiiec (iitzi'lti'fi- «f SciitUtnd (l,>s,Si) uivi's tlie following

pai'tieulai's ie;.'ardiny; Kemnnre Castle: "It stands

on a liiK'li, loiniil, isolated inonnt, . . . and it seems
of old to have been siirroiimled hy a fosse, siipjilicd

with water from the river Ken. ,\pi>r(iachedhyanol)lu

lime-tree avenue, and enf:irt )iy well-wooded jiolicies

and jrardens, w it li stately beeeli hednes, it forms a con.

sjiicnons feature in (Jiie of the tiiu'i^.t laiidt,eaiies in the

south of Scotland. 'I'lio oldest portion, roolless and
clad with ivy, exhiliits the aivliitcc tnre of the thir-

teenth or fonrteentli, hut the main liiiihliii^' appears

to lieloni; to the seventeenth century." 'I'lie (lordons

of Keiimnre are of tlie same stock as the more famous
(iordoiisof Alierdeensliire, the family ha vinjfliclonnt'il

oriiiinally to the south of Scotland. '!'lie above song

wasinanufaclnred from an (dd ditty. 'I'he tune is only

a slifihtly varied form of that now eoinmonly known
;is the "Cani;diellsareC(nniiig." The Boiig appears in

vol. iv. of till) Museum.
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SECOND EPISTLE TO E. GRAHAM, ESQ. OF FINTRY.

In a letter to Mrs. Duiiloj), Vtli Febri'.ary, 1701, I'.iinis writes :—" I'.y a fall not from my horse,

but with my horse, I have been a criijple some tiiiiu." This misfortiiiio did not confine liim long;

but a similar accident befell him about tlio close tf tlie following September, to wliich he refers in

tlio letter in which this epistle was inclosed:—"AIomb with two other i)ieces, I enclose you a sheet-

ful of groans, wrung from me in my elliciw-cluiir, w tli one unlucky leg on a stool before ine." Tliis

letter was despatched to .Mr. Oruliani on 0th October, 1791. In a former part of this volume tlie

bulk of this ei)islle (with certain variations) appears under the heading oi ' The Poet's Progress."

Late cripijl'd of an arn , and now a leg,

About to beg a pas.s for leave to beg:

Dull, listless, teasM, dejected, and deprest,

(Nature is adverse to a cripi)le's rest);

Will generous (iraliani list to bis I'oet's wail?

(It soothes poor Misery, Iieark'ning to lier tale,)

And hear him curse the light he first 8urvey'd,

And doubl}'' cur,se the luckless rhyming trade i

Thou, Nature! ])artial Nature! I arraign;

Of thy ca]5rice maternal I complain.

The lion and the bull thy care have found.

One shakes the forest.^, and one spurns the ground;

Thou giv'st the ass his hide, the snail his shell,

Th' envenom'd wasp, victorious, guards his cell;

Thy minions kings defend, control, tlevour,

In .ill th' omnipotence of rule and jiower;

Foxe.s and statesmen sulitile wiles ensure;

The cit and polecat stink, and are secure;

Toads with their |)oison, doctors with their drug,

The priest and hedgehog in their robes are snug;

Ev'p. silly woman has lier warlike arts,

Her tongue and eyes, her dreaded spear and darts.

But, oh! thou bitter stej)-iuother and hard.

To thy jioor, fenceless, naked child—the Bard!

A thing unteachable in worldly skill,

And half an idiot, too, more helpless still;

No heels to bear him from the op'ning dun;

No claws to dig, his hated sight to shun;

No horns, but those by luckless Hymen worn,

And those, alas! not Amalthea's horn;

No nerves olfiict'ry, IManimon's trusty cur,

Clad in rich Dulness' comfortable fur;

—

In naked feelings, and in aching pride.

He bears th' unbroken blast from ev'ry side:

Vampyre booksellers dniin him to the heart,

And scorpion critics cureless venom dart. .

Critics!—ajjpall'd I vonturo on the name,

Those cut-throat bandits in the paths of fame:

Bloody dissectors, worse than ten Monroes!

He hacks to te.acli, they mangle to expose.
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His heart by causeless,, wanton nuvlice wrung,

By blockheads' daring into madness stung;

His well-wou bays, than life itself more dear.

By miscreants torn, who ne'er one sprig must wear:

yoil'd, bleeding, tortur'd, in th' unequal strife,

The hapless Poet ilounders ou through life;

'Till, fled each hope that once his bosom fir'd,

And fled each Mu.se that glorious once inspir'd,

Low sunk in squalid, unprotected age,

Dead even resentment for his injur'd page.

He heeds or feels no more the rutldess critic's rage.

So, by some hedge, the gen'rous steed deceas'd,

For half-starved snarling ours a dainty feast,

By toil and famine worn to skin and bone,

Lies, senseless of each tugcjing bitch's son.

Dulne.ss! portion of the truly blest!

Calm shelter'd haven of eternal rest

!

Thy sons ne'er madden in the fierce extremes

Of Fortune's polar frost, or torrid beams.

If mantling high slie fills the golden cup,

With sober selfish ease they sip it up:

Conscious the bounteous meed they well deserve.

They only wonder "some folks" do not starve.

The grave sage hern thus easy picks his frog,

And tiiinks tiie mallard a sad worthless dog.

When disappointment snaps the clue of Hope,

And thro' disastrous nigiit they darkling grope,

With deaf endurance sluggishly they beai",

And just conclude that " fools are Fortune's care."

So, heavy, ])assive to the tempest's shocks.

Strong on the sign-post stands the stupid ox.

Not so the idle ^fuses' mad-cap train.

Not such the workings of their moon-struck brain;

Li equanimity they never dwell.

By turns in soaring hcav'n, or vaulted hell.

1 dread thee, Fate, relentless and severe.

With all a poet's, husband's, father's fear!

Already one stronghold of hope is lost,

Glencairn, tiie truly noble, lies in dust;

(Fled, like the sun eclips'd as roon appears,

And left us darkling in a worlu of tears;)

Oh! hear my ardent, grateful, selfi.^h pray'r!

—

Finlry, my other stay, long bless and spare!

Thro' a long life his liopes and wishes crown,

And bright in cloudless skies his siui go down!

May bli.ss domestic smooth his private path;

Give energy to life; and .'•oothe his latest breath,

With many a filial tear circling the bed of death!
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SONG OF DEATH.!

Tune—"Omu an Aoiy."

SOENK-A field of battle ; time of the day—evening; the wounded and dying of the victorious

army are supposed to join in the following Song.

Fiirewell, thou fair day, thou green earth aiul ye skies,

Now gay witli tlie bright'^ setting sun!

Farewell, loves anil friendships, ye dear tender ties,

Our race of existence is run

!

Thou grini king of terrors, thou life's gloomy foe!

Go, frighten the coward and slave;

Go, teach them to tremble, fell tyrant! but know,

No terrors hast thou to the brave.

Thou strik'st the dull peasant—he sinks in the dark,

Nor saves e'en the wreck of a name;

Thou strik'st the young hero—a glorious mark!

He falls in the blaze of his fame.

In the field of proud honour—our swords in our hands—

Our king ami our country to save—
AVhile victory shines on life's last ebbing sands,

()! who would nut rest-' with the brave?

EPISTLE TO Mil. MAXWKLL OF TERRA UGHTY,'

ON HIS lilKTHDAY.

Health to the Maxwells' vet'ian Chief!

Healtii, aye unsour'd by care or giief

:

Inspir'd, I turn'd Fate's sibyl leaf,

This natal morn,

I see thy life is stull' u' prief, imxif

Scarce quite half worn.

—

1 "I have," says Burns in n letter to Mrs. Dmilop,

dated 17th Dee. 1791, "just finished tiro following

song, whieh, to a huly, tlie <ks(endant .'f Wallace,

:ii;d many heroes of his truly illu8tri(jus line— and
herstif tlie mother of several soldiers, needs neither

preface nor apology. . . . 'I'lieeinnnistaneetliatgavo

rise to tlie foregoing verses was—looking over, witli a

musical friend,:^ 'Donald's CoUeetion of Iliglda'd airs,

I was f ti'ueli with one, an Isle of Skye tune, entitled

'Oran .'ii Aoig,' or tlie .Song of l)catli, to tlie measure

of wliich 1 have adapted my stanzas." To tliis air

tlie words are united in .Toliiisoii's Mtisenin, t)iit we
tliink tlie melody has notliing to recommend it ex-

cept its heroically sounding title. Thnmson set tlie

words to a fine air (said to he Irish), " My Lodging is

on the cold ground," and to tliis tliey are now usually

fiung. Tliomas ('anipl)cll, no mean authority on war

songs, considered tliis lyric as one i if tlie most hiilliaiit

effusions of tlie poet. Dr. Currie calls it a " liyiiin

woitliy of the Grecian muse, wlien (ireece was nmst

conspicuous for genius and valour; " and says it seciiis

to him "mure calculated to invigorate tlie spirit of

dcfciico, in a season of real and pressing danwr, tliiiii

any iirodiiction of modern times." It was iirooiilily

liiirns's (Irst jioem wi itten after removing to Dum-

fries, or may have been tlie last he wrote at EUisIaiui.

- Variation:—" broad."

3 Variation:—"die."

••.lolin Maxwell, Es(|. of Terraughty and Munches,

near Dumfrii's, was, as we gatlier froni tliis address,

then seventy-one years old, an<l though he did not get

"a tack o' seven times seven" additional, he readied
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This day thou metes threescore eleven,

And I can tell that bounteous Heavcti

(The second sight, ye ken, is given

To ilka Poet)

On thee a tack o' seven times seven

Will yet bestow it.

If envious buckles view wi' sorrow,

Thy lengthen'd days on this blest morrow,

May Desolation's lang-teeth'd harrow.

Nine miles an hour,

Rake them, like Sodom and Gomorrah,

In brunstane stoiue

—

But for thy friends, and they ai'e mony,

Baith honest men and lasses bonnie,

May couthie Fortune, kind and cannie.

In social glee,

Wi' mornings biyllie, and e'cnings funny,

Bless them and thee!

Fareweel, auld birkie! Lord be near ye.

And then the ('eil iio daur na steer ye:

Your friends aye love, your faes aye fear ye;

For me, shame fa' me,

If ueist my heart I dinna wear ye,

While Burns they ca' me.

Ill)
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ON SENSIBILITY.

I'lurns sent those verses (Irst to riaiinda, who had fnviiishcd him with ,a copy of a poem of her

own, which I'.iiriis describes as "most benutifnl, but most iiathetic. " On the lath December, 1791,

he again wrote to her from Dumfries:—" I have sent in the verses 'On Sensibility,' altered to

Sensiliility linw charmilip,

Duiresl Naiii-y, tluiu ciuist tell, &o.,

to the editor of the Sects Ftmirjii, of which you have three vtdumes, to set to a most beautiful air—out

of comiiliinent to the llrst of women, my ever-beloved, my ever-sacred Clarinda." lie also sent a

copy of tlieui to Mrs. Dunlop, with the deilicatioii, "To my dear and much honoured friend Mrs.

Dimlop of Dunlop." Another copy of the same verses he sent to Mrs. Stewart of Alton.

Sensibility how cliarming.

Thou, my frioinl, can.st truly tell;

But distres.s, with honors arming,

Tliou hast al.-io known too well.

Fairest flower, behold the lily,

Blooming in the siumy ray:

Let the bhust sweej) o'er the valley,

See it prostrate on the clay.

nm\

thojrreataKenftilnptyfour,survivinKto.Tanuary,lSM.

lie was. snys Hubert Chambers. "(.Tandson s jiraiid-

siiii to the nallant and faithful Lord Henies, who on

bended knees entreated Queen ^lary to prosecute

I'otliwell as the murderer of her husband, and who
subse(|uently fought for her at i.angside."

I
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Hear the wood-lark cliarm the forest,

Telling o'er his little joys;

Hapless bird ! a prey tiio surest

To each pirate of the skies.

De.irly bought the hidden treasure

Finer feelings can bestow;

Chords that vibrate sweetest pleasure,

Thrill the deepest notes of woe.

EPIGRAM—THE KIRK OF LAMINGTON.»

As cauld a wind as ever blew,

As cauld a priest as ever spak,

A caulder kirk, an' in't but few

—

The deil tak me an I gae back!

EPIGRAM—THE TOAD-EATER.2

What ot earls with whom you have supp'd.

And or dukes tliat you dined with yestreen ?

A louse, sir, is still but a louse,

Tho' it crawl on the curls of a queen.

is SONG-O MAY, THY MORN.^

TUNK—"0, May, thy Morn."

O May, thy morn was ne'er sae sweet.

As the mirk night o' December;

For sparkling was the rosy wine.

And private was the chamber;

And dear was she I darena name,

But I will aye remember:

And dear was she I darena name.

But I will aye remember.

1 Burns in one ot his pcregi-inations fouiul his way
into Lainington Cliurch, Clyilesilale ; tlic day was

colli and wet, and the attendance scanty, as the con-

grcj^ation dismissed he whispered these lines to his

conii)anii)n. There are several versions of this eiiigrani:

the above seems the most characteristic, and was taken

down from the lips of Bnrns's friend Robert Ainslie.

" A gentleman dining one day in company with

Burns spoke ot nothing but ot the dukes and lords

with whom he was intimate. Buins scrawled the

nbove on a scrap of paper and handed it nnind the

table, to the no small amusement of the company.

Tho incident is said to have occurred at the table ot

.Mr. Maxwell of Terraughty, to whom a poetical

epistle will be found a page or two back. There are

several versions of tlie epigram, but its merit is not

so exacting as to call for their production.

3 It is not improbable that in this song the poet

conniieinorates his parting with Clarinda, which took

place on the (ith December, 1791, the lady being .soon

after to proceed to Janutica. (See notes to the next

two songs.) The tune to which it is adapted in the

Museiini is, with slight alteration, what is better

known as "Tlie wee, wee German Lalrdie."

iSh

stanzi

eonta

adopt
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And liere's to tlicni, that, like oursel',

Can push about llie joium;

Ami heie'fs to tliuiii that wisli us weel,

May a' tliat'.s yuic watch o'er them!

Ami here's to them, we daieua tell,

The dearest o' the (quorum:

And here's to tliem, we darena tell.

The dearest o' the quorum.

A GRACE BEFORE DINNER.

O thou, wjio kindly dost provide

For every creature's want

!

We bless thee, God of Nature wide,

For all thy j,'oodness lent:

And, if it please Thee, Heavenly Guide,

May never worse be sent;

But whether granted, or denied,

Lord, bless us with content

!

Amen!

GRACE AFTER DINNER.

O Thou in whom we live and move,

Yv^ho mad'st the sea and shore;

Thy goodness constantly wc prove,

And, grateful, would adore.

And if it jjlease Thee, Pow'r above,

Still grant us, with such store,

The friend we trust, the fair we love,

And we desire no more.

Amen.

SONG—AE FOND KISS.»

Tune—"i<o»'i/ Ball's Port."

Ae fond kiss and then we sever;

Ae fareweel, and then for ever!

Deep in heart-wrung tears I'll pledge thee.

Warring sighs and groans I'll wage thee.

181

one

I Sir WaUer Scott has said, in rcferenee to the fourtli

stanza of tliis song, "tliis exquisitely atfeetin^ stanza

contains tlie essence of a tliousand love tales." llyron

adopted those lines as a motto to his "Uride of

Abydos. " Clarlnda (Mrs. M'Lehose), there can be

little donl)t, was tlie :'ispirer of the song. It was
sent to her, along with two other pieces, in a letter

dated Dumfries, 27tli December, 1791 (see succeeding

' m\
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Wlio shall say that fortune grieves him,

Wliile the star of hojie she leaves him?

Mt, iiae cheevfu' twinkle lights me;

Dark despair around Leiiights me.

I'll ne'er blame my partial fancy,

Naething could lewisf my Nancy:

But to see her, was to love her:

Love but her, and love for ever.

Had we never lov'd sae kindly,

Had we never lov'd sae blindly,

Never met or never j)arted.

We had iie'er been broken-hearted.

Fare-thee-woel, thou first and fairest!

Fare-thee-weel, thou best an(l learest!

Thine be ilka joy and treasure,

i*eace, enjoyment, love, and pleasure!

Ae fond kiss, and then we sever!

Ac fareweel, alas, for e\er!

Deep in lieart-wrung tears I pledge thee,

Wanintf siyhs and gioaus I'll wage thee.

[noi.

ovBiy

SONG—GLOOMY DECEMBEE.1

TCNK-" Wandcrimj Willie."

Alice m;iir I hail thee, thou gloomy December!

Ancc niair 1 hail thee wi' sorrow and care;

Sad was the i)arting thou makes me remember,

Parting wi' Nancy, oh! ne'er to meet niair.

Fond lovers' parting is sweet painful ])]casure,

Hope beaming mild on the soft parting hour;

iioto). Its fiucwL'll iharaetcr will l>e uniKrfliidd wluii

it is lemeinheiL'il that the lady was on tliu vi' nf lur

ik'pai'tuiL' fur tlir V.cst IihIIl's tu jcjiii lur iiiiwditlij

InisMaiul. That she or tho baiil (now a liiindick oi

seveial years' standing') was in any way "liroken-

heaned " over this or a former seiiaii-.tiou is not for

a moment to be sniijmsed. To be sure it waf a yreat

blow to her when ihtir "hi^'h fantastieal " hive mak-
iiiK ill the winter of ;7S7-8 eanie to an end, and Hums
married Jean iiii teac of waiting till Clarimla's Inis-

band should kindly le; ve lier a widow; but her sorrow

was tempered by in(',it;natl'>n, ai.J no dr ibt it was
some relief to her 'eelsiiKs to write hin., anionu- other

severe things, that he was si "villain " and f."..ilty of

"perlldious treaeliery." 11} the Unie this |ioeni was
written the \,:-- t had again met lier in Kdinbingh and
acomplete reeor .iliation had taken plaee. •' .iir ladyl

fate was rather hard tu her, it luusl be eunfessed.

Toeuih of whiih she 's the . ubject will l,i found iit

lip. :i.j'.laiid i\>, vol. ii., as wi 11 as here. See ihe Clar-

inda CorK. pondeiiee in vol. iv. The 'iiielie tune

to wbleli !be song is set In the .Vi'.s'»/i( is singulaily

iuapiir(jiiriate. It still wants a tit 'iiioser. t'lul,

we may reiiiaiK, is a term given to certain old, wild,

and eharaeteristie Highland airs, said to have been

originally comiposed ti; suit tlie harp.

1 Written on jiarting with ('laiiiida(.Mrs. .M'I.ehose)

on the (ith iieeend)er, IT'.U (sre preceding note). The

lirst stanza wa> copied into a letter (dated "JTlh De-

cember, 1701) to that lady, with the remark: "The
rest of this song is on the wheels." The song was e<i:u-

jih ted and sent to the MiiKcnm, it being the iioet s

\tish that it slioiild be set to tin air " Wandering
Willie;" but as 'hat tune had appeared in a jirevious

volunu", another melody, neither pleasing nor ?uit-

ii ble, was selected.
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But tlio (liio ft'C'liiif,', O fiu'owell for over!

la iiuguisli uiUHiugled and agony pure!

Wild us tlie -winter now tearing the forest,

Till the last leaf o' the sununer is flown,

Such is the tenipest has shaken uiy liosoni,

Since my last hope and last comfort is gone!

Still as I hail thee, thou gloomy December,

Still shall I hail thee wi' sorrow and care;

For sad was the parting thou makes me rememher,

I'arting wi' Nancy, oh! ne'er to meet mair.
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SONG—SAE FAR AWA.»
TUKE—"iJnMcM Maitlen Bi-hhje."

(), sad and heavy should I jiart,

lUit for her sake sae far awa;

Unknowing what my May may thwart,

^\y native land sae far awa.

Thou that of a' things Maker art.

That form'd this Fair sae far awa,

Cie body strength, then I'll ne'er start

At this my way sae far awa.

How true is love to pure desert,

So love to her, sae far awa:

And nocht can heal my bosom's smart,

While, oh! she is sae far awa.

Naue other love, nane other dart,

I f'jel but hers, sae far awa;

But faii'er never touch'd a heart

Than hers, the Fair sae far awa.

m\

I III

I't will 1,1 fduiiil at

litre. Si'c ilic Chir-

— Tlio 'iiU'lic tiiiiu

iis.-iiiii is .siii);iilarl,v

t HjKiscr. J'cii,

i> ccitiiiii old, Willi,

said to have Imii

nil.

da (Mrs. M'l.clios,)

(((•diii^' note). 'Iliu

ter (datetl -'Ttli De-

tlie reiiiaik : "'J'lie

'I'lie soil}.' was en'ii-

it lieiiiK tile Jioefs

r air " \\ aiicUriii;;

Mred in a iirevious

pleasing nor ?uit-

LINES ON FERGUSSON THE POET.2

III fated p^^oiiius! Ileavcii-tanglit Fergusaon,

Wh;it lieait that feels and will not yield a tear,

To think Life's sun did set ere well begun

To shed its inlluence on thy bright career.

O why .should tiue.st Wo'lli and Genius ])ine

Beneath the iron grasp of W.'ut and Woe,

While titled knaves and idiot greatness shine

In all the s|)lenilour Fortune can bestow?

'This son',' was written fort1i('.1A('.svin»,andi -i ^nra

ill the llftl' volume of that rolleetioii, uiiiteil to what
Sti'iihouse calls "a Scots measure or daneir;; tune,

ji. iiited ;n Aird's CoUeutiou." The song is ratlrcr bald

and stilt'.

' " Those lines, ' says Hohcr* riiaml)cr.5, "were in-

Rcrihed o', a blank leaf of a imlilieatioii ealled The
Wiiild, wliicli ve Hn 1 the poet had ordered from
I'l'ter Jlill on the -id Kebruary, IV'JO." Tliey were pro-

bably written eai'ly in 17U2.
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er life

ne manly vigorous

anion.

rOEMS AND SONdS.

I tliiiik my wife will ornl liur lifo

ljuf(jro sliu .sj)iu liLT tow.

I bought my wife a st.iiie o' lint

Ah j,'n(le ii.s e'er did grow;

And ii' liijit she hiw made o' that,

In ae poor puiid o' tow.

'I'lie weary piiiKl, &c.

There sat a bottle in a bole,

Ueyont the ingle lowe,

And ayi' she took the tither souk.

To droiik the stowrie tow.

The weary piind, Sid.

CJnolh r, for .shame, yt; dirty dame
(lae s])in your tap o' tow!

She tdok the roek, ami wi' a knock

yhe brak it o'er my pow.

The weary pund, iVe.

At last her feet— I sang to see't—

(<aed foremost o'er the knowe;

And or L wad aiiithcr jad,

I'll wallop in a low.

The weary pund, &.c.

SONG-SIC A AVIFE AS WILLIE HAD.i

Tlnk- " The Eiijht Men of Mmilart."

Willie Waslie dwalt on Tweed,

The spot they ea"d it Linkuindoddio,

Willie was a wabster gnid,

Coii'd stown a clue wi' ony bndie.

lie hail a wife was dour iind din,

O, tinkler ]\]aidgiu was her mithei-;

Sic a wife as Willie had,

125

Hliiliu ut llax

rece.sH ill tlie «all

llaliH'<>rili<' llie

lit her nwi;,'

drvncli ilii»ty

Imiicli

head

ueiit kiiiill

uru 1 wed

Btnigglo iiijio

dwelt

I wad na gie a button for her.

Slie has an ec,— .she lia.s but ane.

The cat has twa the very colour;

Five rusty tv( tli^ forbye a stump,

A cla]iper tongue wad dcave a miller;

Weaver

(have) stciloii any )ier.Miii

hiilky Bwartliy

tinker

hiieh

vviiuld not give

cyo

liesides

woidd deafen

' Ctinningliam says that tho snhjcct of this sonp;

was a fanner's wife who lived near EUisland. The
first verso, however, does not hear this out; and we
rather think, that no sinulo individual sat for the

portrait, which seems to he merely a (jrotesiiue ex-

aggeration of the poet's fancy. It would he sad to

think that he who lamented over Poor Maillie, a

wounded hare, and a mouse, should have thus ex-

posed some unfortunate deformed human creature

to vuljiar ridienle. Linkumdoddie is no doubt an

iimifiinary locality; there is a Logan Water in Lanark-

shire.

(iffi
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A wliiskiii' bi'jiiil iiltniit lior iiiou',

Her uuse ami chin tlicy lliiciitun itht'i; -

Sic a wift; as Willii' liad,

1 wad Jia gio a button fur lior.

SIk''h bow-liniiyli'd, hIiu's lu'in-Mliinii'd,

Au liiiipin' li'j,' a liaiid-ljii'ud fslmrtur;

Sliu'a twi.sli'tl ri'^'lit, hlie'.s twi.Mti'd left,

To lialaiico fair in ilka <iuarti'r:

Sln' has a hiiinp ii|)iiii lirr breast,

Tlio twill n' that ii|iiiii iier -loiitlior;

Sic a wife as Willie bad,

I wad iia LMc a button i'ui' bcr.

ITO'J, A« J

uiU'h ulliur

biinily-li'KK'od, Iwiithliiiiiaii'

liiinil-lMiiaillli

i\,ry

HhuiUilur

Aiild baiidroiis by tlie iiiLiIe sits,

An' wi' her louf her face a-washin';

Ihit Willie's wife is iiae sae trii,',

Sjietliiihts her <,'niiizie wi'a hiishion;

Her walie iiieves like iiiiddeii-creels.

Her face wail fyle the Lojjau Water;

Sic a wife as Willie had,

T wad iia i,'ie a button for hur.

(iilMHy fiiiv-idi'

Imt h>> liilv

«i|K>rt .irilMlt flKilllMS.-tl.i lvil|^2

liiigo Ihts iii.iiiiiru-l)ii>kcUi

liily

SONG—THE DEIL'S AWA' WI' THE EXCISEMAN.''

Tine—" The Dcil camJiMlin' thru the toicn.'

The Dei! cam fiddlin' tliro* tlie town,

And daiic'd awa' -wi' the Exeiseiuan;

And ilka wife cries, Auld ^lahoun, uveiy

1 wish you luck o' the ])rizc, man!
The deil's awa', the deil's aw;i',

The deil's awa' wi' the Exciseman;

He's dainAl awa', he's daiic'd awa',

He's daiic'd awa' wi' the Exciseman!

' "A livin-nliinned jpi'i'son is oiio whose iiiiVilcs 'iicct

as liuiiis do at tlio Iowit iiait."-('LTiiiiKltTS()N, (ilns-

wnv/ to lliinin. llviii.i, liaiin'K, or lioiiitx, it must tic

iiiidt'istood, aie flic bent i)ieees of metal or wood in

tlie harness of a draii^ditdiorse, to wliieh the tiiucs

are fastened and wliieh lit on to the eolhir. lliin-

sliiniid is j;iven hove in some editions, a word which
a):j)aientl.v lias no leal existence, liavin).' aiisen from
a. misreiidin^; of I'.nrns's text. .lohiison's iIiiKvini>, in

wliieli tlie jiicce Hist aiiiieared. reads " hem shiii'cl."

- A stocking without a foot or without a sole, worn
in lien of a eomidete stoekinc. We helieve snch are

not t|iiitu(mt(ji su yet, helngworn anions laiiourinj?

I)eoi)le.

^ Lockhart's iiarrntive of the orijrin of this spirited

BoiiK will he found in chapter iii. of the Li.f<'. Croniek,

however, states that at ii nieutiii); of his fellow excise-

uicii ill Dumfries, the burd, on being culled upuu (ur

a sonn, handed these verses extemiiore to the cliair-

man, written on the hack of a letter. 'I'hc followiii«

passa;;e in a recently discovered letter of I'liiins's t.i

.1. hcveii, Ks(|., (lencral Sii|icrvisor of lOxiisc, I'.din-

biirnii, coiillrnis Croinek's statement so far, thoni.li

the two acconnts arc not necessarily jiicoiisistcnl. if

we siijipose that the Verses were only thou;;lj| to lie

extempore:—" .Mr. .Mitchell mentioned to yon a lial-

lad, which I eoniponcd, and siin^' at one of his excise

coiiit dinners: here it is-"l'liu Deil's awa' wi' th'

Exciseman. '" "The ori<;inal," says Steiihoiise, "is

written njioii a .slip of excise jiajicr, ruled on the liai 1;

with icil lines." The ditty has a melancholy intcii^l

as licinj; the last which Hums lived to see i)uhlishcd

in the Miisnnii. The air to which the words are set

in the .tfuscniii is tobe found under the title of "'I'he

Hemp Dresser' in I'layford's "Dancing Master
'

(1057).
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We'll iiiiik our iii.'iiil, we'll blew out iliiiik,

We'll Imioli, Ming, mul rejuice, luaii;

Alul iiiuiiy lir.iw UiiuiUm to tliu lueikle bliick deil,

Tliiit ihiiic'il awa' \vi' the H.xeiMeiiiaii.

Tile deil'.s awa', tScc.

Tliero'H tiireesoiiio reels, tiiere's foiuHomo rcela,

'I'liere's lionipiiien luul stratlmpey."*, man;

IJiit liie ae liest dance e'er cam to our land,

Was— tho deirri uwii' wi' tlie Kxciseman.

The deil'H uwa', Ike.

HI

iii.ilt

Ihli:

SONU-TllK COUNTUV LASSIE.'

TfNK— The Cmmtrt/ Lame."

in siiiinici, \.lieu tlio liay was uiawn.

And cditi wav'd green in ilka Held,

While clover Ijlooin.s white o'l'- the lea,

And rcsea blaw in ilka bield,

lilytlii! IJes-sie in the milking .shiel,

Says, " I'll bo wed, come o't what will;"

Out .spak a dame iu wiiidvled eild,—
" O guid advisement comes nae ill.

" It's ye liao wooers mony ano,

And, lassie, ye'ro but young, yo ken;

Then wait a wee, and cannie wale,

A routhie but, a routhie ben:

There's .Idhnnie o' the iiu.skie-glen,

Fu' is his barn, fu' is his byre;

Tak this frao me, my bonnie hen,

It's plenty beets the lover's tire."

" For Johnnie o' the ]!iiskie-glen,

1 ilinna care a single file;

lie lo'es sae wee! Ids crajia and kye.

He has nao love .> ' r(' for mo:

Ihit blytho's the blill'.^. o' liobie's ee,

And weol I wat he lo'es me dear:

Ae blink o' him I wiid na gio

I'or Ijuskie-glen and a' his gear."

eVL'iy

hhiiltoied (ilacu

mIioiI

old ago

many n "no w
cautioiiBly uliiiiiho

a wuU-btockud room and kitchen

cow-lioaso

feidit

"O thoughtless la.ssie, life's a faught;

Tho canniest gate, the strife is sair;

I'lit aye fu' han't is feehliu' best,

A hungry care's an unco iMre:

fly
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But some wi'l spend, and some will spare,

An' wilfii' r'olk maun liae their will; must imvo

Syne as ye brew, my maiden fair, then

Keep mind that ye mauu drink the yill." alo

"O, gear will buy me rigs <"' land, ridges

And gear will buy nie sheep and kye;

But the tender heart o' leesome love, jileasant

The gowd and siller canna buy: gold and silvor

We may be poor—Itobie ami I,

Light is the burden love lays on;

Content and love bring peace and joy,

—

What mair 'i'>e (pieens upon a throne!"

SONG—O SAW YE BONNIE LESLEY."

TCNE—"T/ic Collier's hounic Dochtcr."

I
I

11

iii

On the occasiijii and heroine of ' I'is sonjf IJuiiis tlius wrote to ilrs. I)iinh)p on the 'J2d August,

179'2:—"The li'.'art-strucli awe, tlie distant liunildo aiiproach, tlie delight we tdiould have in gazin;;

ui)oii and listening to a messenger of Heaven, appearing in all the unsiiotted purity of his eelestial

home, among the eoarse, polluted far inferior sons )f men, to deliver to them tidings that make
their hearts swim in joy, and their imaginations soar ii. transport—such, so delighting, and so jhuv,

were the emc;ions of my sonl on meeting the other da,,' with Miss Lesley liaillie, your neigliliour at

Mayflcld. . . . Twas about nine, I think, that I left them, and riding liuuic I cumposud the

following ballad."

That ill the/ll

1 This soiig was forwarded to Thomson in a letter

dated November 8, 1792. S"" • -^r.

O saw ye bonnie Lesley,

As she gaud o'er the border]

She's gane, like Alexander,

To spread her conquests farther.

To ree her is to lovo her.

And love but her for ever;^

For Nature niiule her what she is,

And never made anither

!

Thou art a queen, fair Losley,

Thy subjects wc, bifure thee:

Thou art c i"iiie, fair Le.siey,

The hcnrts o' men adore thee.

The IJeil l.d coidd na scaith thee,

Or aught tiiat wad belang thee;

He'd look into thy bonnie face.

And say, " I cauna wrang thee."

The powers aboon will tent thee,

]\Iisfortun'j sha'na steer thee;

Thou'rt like themselves sae lovely,

j'er let near thee.

went

gone

1 juld

above guard

filmll not hurt

2 This couplet is substuntii<.lly the same as one in

' Ae Fond Kiss.'

»Til

Mime -I I
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iiuist liavo

tliuii

ridges
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1 duld

ibove Rii.ird

iliall not hurt
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Return again, fair Lesley,

lleturn to Caleilouie!

Tliat wo may brag, we liae a lass

There's wane ayaiii sae bounie.

129

I

SONG- BESSY AND IIEll SPINNING -\VIIEEL.J

Tune—" r/ie stveet lass that lo'cs mc."

O leeze me on my spinnin'-wheel.

And leeze me on my rock and reel;

Frae tap to tae that deeds me bien,

And haps mo fiel and warm at e'en!

I'll set mo down and sing and spin,

While laigh descends the simmer sun,

Blest wi' content, and millc and meal

—

O leeze nie on my spinning-wheel.

On ilka hai. -> burniea trot,

And meet below my tlieekit cot;

The scented birk and hawthorn white

Across the pool their arms unite.

Alike to screen the birdie's nest,

And little fishes' caller rest:

The sun blinks kindly in the biel',

Where blythe I turn my spinnin'-wheel.

On lofty aiks the cushats wail.

And echo cons the doolfu' tale;

The lintwhites in the hazel braes,

Delighted, rival ither's lays;

The craik amang the clavei' hay,

Tlie pairtrick whirrin' o'er the ley.

The swallow jinkin' round my shiel.

Amuse me at my spinnin'-wlRvl.

Wi' sma' to sell and less to b\iy,

Aboon distress, below envy,

O wha wad leave this humble state,

For a' the jir' le of a' the great?

i\mid their fhiring, idle toys,

Amid their cumbrous, dinsome joys,

Can they the peace and pleasure feel

Of Bessy at her spinnin'-wheel?

'Tiii sonj; was compoard nii pnrposi) for the I is set to an air composed by Oswald, anil published in

-1/HNt"(//i,aiid appears in the fourth volume, where it I the flftli book of his Companion.

pleased am I with

cIotliL'i* eimifoitibly

wraps well

low

eveiy brooklets

tlmtched

birch

col

shelter

oaks

sorrowful

linnets slop

eacli other's

clover

liartridgi) lea

turning swiftly cottage

above

would

noisy

!;;
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SONG-MY AIN KIND DEAEIE, O.

Tune—" The Lea-nig.
"

This was the first song sent by Burns to George Thomson for his eolleetion of songs and lunsie.

It was forwarded in a letter dated ^Otli ()utol)er, 17'.)2; hut tliis original version was superseded liy

the longer and somewhat amended one here given, sent aliont a month later.

Age S.'i.]

When o'er the hill the easteiii star,

Telia bufflitiu'-tinio is ue<ar, my jo,

And owacn frac the furrow'd field.

Return sac dowf and weary, O;

Down by the burn, where scented birks

Wi' dew are hanging clear, my jo,

I'll meet thee on the lea-rig,

My ain kind dearie, ()

!

In mirkest glen, at midnight hour,

I'd rove and ne'er be eerie, O,

If through that glen I gacd to thee,

My ain kind dearie, O!

Although the night were ne'er sae wild,

And I were ne'er sae weaiy, O,

I'd meet thee <in the lea-rig,

]\Iy ain kind dearie, O!

The hunter lo'es the morning sun,

To rouse the mountain deer, my jo;

At noon the li.sher seeks the glen.

Along the burn to steer, my jo;

Gie me the hour of gloaming gicy,

It niaks my heart sae cheery, (),

To meet thee on the lea-rig.

My ain kind dearie, O!

'

foidiiig-tiniu iliMi

oxen from

so did I

birehes

gr.-vss-fleld

own

darkest

suiHT.-stitiously uiiwisy

went

Thi

Jioet

first f

my y'

woul

a hoi

iiidve onward UVn)

I.
;

SONG—IklY WIl'E'S A WINSOME WEE TiLNG,

TlNK— ".!/// Wi/e'ga tranton icce Tiling."

"In the air, ' ily Wife's a wanton woe Thing,' if a few lines xiDmilh and pretty, can he adapted to

it, it is all tliat you ean exjieet. Tlie folluwiiig I made extemiiore to it.' —liLl'.NS to Tlionismi.

Novend)er 8, 17'J'2.

She is a winsome wee thing.

She is a handsome wee thing.

She is a lo'esomo wee thing,

This dear wee wife o' miiu;.

1 There arc several ^IS. versions oftlie song, in whieh

the following variations are given : in line 1, stanza 1,

ftr "eastern star, ""e'ening star," and "parting sun;"

in line 1, stanza '2, "At midnight hour in mirkest

glen ;" in line .''i, stanza 2, "wet" for "wild ;
' in line

.'i, stanza:!, "takes" for "seeks;" in line 4 "adown'
fur "along." Tins song was suggested liy an nUl

rustie song with a similar refiaiii.

1 Oast

r.«il.slle!

Miintgo

sion is a

lliu', at

handsoi
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I never saw a fairer,

I never lo'ed a tlearer,

And niest luy lieart I'll wear licr, nearest

For fear my jewel tine. gets lost

She is a winsome wee thing, &c.

The warkl's wrack we share o't, world's trnnMo

Tlie warstle and the care o't; struggle

Wi' her I'll blytliely bear it.

And think my lot divine.

She ia a winsome wee thing, &c.

SONG- -HIGHLAND MAEY,

Tv^iF.—"Katharine Onie.'

This well-known pathetic dirge heads an caily letter of the Tliomson Correspondence, in which the

poet says; "The (uiv^'oing sung pleases myself; I think it is in my lmpi)ie8t mamiev; you will see at

llrst glanec that it suits the air. The subject of the song is one of the most interesting passages of

my youthful days ; and I own that 1 would he nuuli flattered to see the verses set to an air which

would insure celelirity. I'erhaps, after all, 'tis tlie still glowing prejudice of my heart that throws

a borrowed lustre over the merits of the composition."

Ye banks, and braes, and streams .around slopes

The castle o' ISIonlgomery,!

Green be your woods, and fair your flowers,

Your waters never drnmlie! tuvhid

There sinnner first unfanld her robes.

And there the langcst tarry!

For there I took the last fareweel

O' my sweet Highland INbuy.

How sweetly bloom'd the gay green birk, biri;ii

How rich tJu' hawthorn's blossom!

As undeniealh their flagrant shade,

I clasii'd her to my bosom!

Tiie goklen hours, on .".ngel wings,

Flew o'er me and my dearie;

For dear to nie ns light and life,

Was my sweet Highland INIary.

Wi' mony a vow, and lock'd embrace,

Our ])arting was fu' tender; full

And, ])lodging aft to meet again, oft

We tore oursels asunder;

ff

for "wild;" in Ihic

in Iin(' 4 "adown
jgcsted by an old

> fastle of Montgomery is n poetical periphrasis fi ir

f'lilslleM TTouse, then the residence of Colonel Hugh
Montgomery, afterwards Karl of Kglinton. The man-
sion isaliont (i miles from Ayr on the load to Muuch-
liiie, and about 1) from Tnrbidton village. It is a

handsome ami well-situated nuinsiou on the right

bank of the Faile, a tributary of the Ayr. Probably

the innnortal and tlmd parting between Ibniis ami

Highland Mary took idaci' on the banks of the I'nile

in tills neiiilibonrbood. Coilsfleld owes its name to

the traditional King Coil, wlience also, according to

the common belief, came Coylton and Kale.
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But Oh ! fell death's luitiniely frost,

Tliiit nipt my flower sae early!

Now green's the sod, and cauld's the elay,

That wraps my Iligliland Mary!

O pale, pale now those rosy lips

I aft hae kiss'd sae fondly !

And clos'd for aye the sparkling glance,

That dwelt ou me sae kindly!

And mouldering now in silent dust,

That heart that lu'ed me dearly!

But still within my bosom's eore.

Shall live my Highland Mary.'

[1792.

h

THE EIGHTS OF WO.AIAN.-i

AN OCCASIONAL ADDRESS SPOKEN DY MISS FONTENEI.LE ON IIEU IlENEFIT-NICillT [NOVEMBEU CO, 1702].

" Your charms as a woman," sn.vs Burns to Miss Foutonello in tlio lottov intlosiug tlio .iilih ess,

"would insure ajiplauso to the most iuditfertiit actress, ami jciur tlieatrical talents would insure

admiration to the jdainest figure. This, nuidam, is not file \mmeaniuf; or insidious eomiilimeut of

the friv(d(ms or interested ; I pa.v it from the same lionest imjiulse that the siildijno of Nature excites

my admiration, or lier beauties tdve mo delight. Will the foreuoing lines he of any service to you

ill your approaching benelit nislit? . . . They are nearly extempore: 1 know they have no yreat

merit."

While Europe's eye is fix'd on mighty things,

The fate of emj)ires and the fall of kings;

AVhile (piacks of State nuist each produce his plan.

And even children lisp the Eights of jMan;

Amid this mighty fuss, just let mo monlion,

Tiie Eights of "Woman merit some attention.

First, in the sexes' intermixed connection.

One sacred Eight of Woman im i>rotectioii.

The tender flower that lifts its head, e'ate,

Helpless, must fall before the bhtsts of fate.

Sunk on the earth, defac'd its lovely form.

Unless your shelter ward th' impending storm.

Our second Eight—but needless lieie is caution.

To keep that right inviolate's the fasliion,

E.ach man of sense has it so full before him.

He'd die before lie'<l wrong it— 'lis decorum.—
There was, indeed, in far less jiolisli'd days,

A time, when rough rude man had nau,ghty ways;

1 "There arc few of his songs more beautiful, and

none more inijiassioned."—1'kof. Wilson.
2 "The hill of the niuht," says Robert Chanilicrs,

" announces the ' ( ouiitry Oirl ' as the play, and that,

thereafter, 'Miss Fontenelle will deliver a new Oc-

casional Address, written by .Mr. Itobcrt liiiriis.

called ''I'lie Kigbts of Woman."

—

Dioufries Tlinrs

yi'ir/ii>((per," The Diinifricstheatri wt sat thistinie

iinilor the management of Mr. Sutht mud, alreiidy

nieiitioneil in this work, and was >isin\.!y ojieii each

winter, liiirns thouyiit so highly of this production

that he sent a copy of It to Mrs. Dunlop.
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WouKl s'.^'acrger, swear, get drunk, kick up a riot;

Nay, fiven tluw invade a lady's quiet !

—

Now, thank our stars! these Gothic times are Hed;

Now, well-bred men—and you are all well-bred

—

Most justly think (and we are much the gainers)

Such conduct's neitlier spirit, wit, nor manners.

For Right the third, our last, our best, our dearest.

That I'ight to fluttering female hearts the nearest.

Which even the riglits of kings in low prostration

JVIost humbly own-—'tis dear, dear admiration

!

In that blest sphere alone we live and move;

There taste that life of life—immortal love.

—

Smiles, glances, sighs, tears, tits, flirtations, airs,

'Gainst such an host what flinty savage dares

—

When awful IJeauty joins with all iier charms,

Who is so rasli ;is rise in rebel arms \

But truce with kings, and ti-uce with constitutions,

With bloody armaments !i,nd revolutions;

Let majesty your fii-st attention summon.
All! fa ira! the Majesty of Woman.

133

EXTEMPORE LINES

ON SOMK COJIMKMOIIATIONS OF THOMSON.

I

I!

The following stanzas wvvv first ]ml)li.siicil in tin; Edinburgh Gazeiteci; in Decemljcr, 1792, and on
tlie 6tli of tlie foUowint; .lamiary J-uiii.s sent a c'oi)y of tlicni, and of tho prece'ling poem, "The
Rigtits of Woman," to (jralnun of I'intiy. 'I'liey "i.to llist intliuleil in a collected edition of the

poet's \vorl<s liy Clianiliers in isrjfi, wliuio the editor remarks, "Tliere can l)e no douljt that Burns

here lia<l in view tho same alfair wliieh lie lunl Heated in so conceding a style in September of the

preceding year (1701)." See p. 111.

Dost thou not rise indignant shade.

And smile wi' snnrning scorn.

When tiiey wha wad hae starved thy life,

Thy senseless turf adorn?

Helpless, alane, thou cl;>mb the brae

Wi' mickle, mickle toil.

And elaught th' unfailing garland tlare—

Thy sair-wou rightful spoil.

would have

alone ulimbed slope

clutched

hard-wou

• Bin'ns, we might venture to rcmarlv, was surely

under some misconception as to 'l'i,'inis<ni's career,

tlie eaily part of which was, cerf.iiniy, scunewliat

upliill work; lint tlie poet of tlie "Scasiuis ' was a

little extravagant and luxurious in his tastes. When
about thirty years of ago, Lord Chancellor Talbot

appointed him secretary of his briefs, almost a sine-

cure; .it a 8ubse(|uent peri<id Frederick, I'rince of

VOL. Ill,

Wales, oestowt'd on him a pension of £100; and in

17-1") liisfikMid .Mr. (afterwards Lord) Lyttleton pro-

cured for 1,'m the situation of Surieyor-general oi tiie

l.ccward Islands (with a salary of jCMHI), the dvties of

which were iiciforiiied Ijy deputy. Tlie last years of

Thomson's life were, in fact, spent in comparative

alllneiicc, social enjoyment, and lettered ease. Thua

r.iuns's lilies are rather beside the mark.
41
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And wear it thero ! aiicl call aloud

Tliis axiom undoubted -

Would thou liae Noliles' iiatronage.

First lenrn to live without it.

To whom hae much, more shall be <,aven,

I- every j,'reat man's failli;

But lie, the helpless, needful wretch,

Shall lose the mite he hath.

[l7»2. Age 33.

ON SEEING IMISS FONTENELLE

' IN A FAVoriMTK CHAKACTEK.l

Sweet naivete of feature,

Simple, wild, enchanting' elf,

Not to thee, but thanks to Nature,

Thou art acting but thyself.

Wert thou awkward, still', aU'ected,

Spurning nature, torturing irt;

Loves and gnuies all rejected,

Then indeed thouM'st act a jiart.

1

Sdl

SLi

SONG-AULD ROB MOERIS.'^

There's auld Rob Morris that wons in yon glen, dwoiia

He's the king o' guid fellows and wale of auld men; pick

He has gowd in his cotlers, he has owscn ami kine, guld oxen

And ae bonnie lassie, his dautie and mine. one aailing

She's fresh as the morning, the fairest in ^layr

She's sweet as the ev'ning among the new hay:

As blythe and as artless as the landis on the lea,

And dear to my heart as the light to my ee. eye

But Oh ! she's an heiress, auld Robin's ii laird, inoprietor

And my daddie has nought but a cot-house and yaird, g-.iniun

A wooer like me maunna hope to come speed, must not

The A'ounds I must hide that will soon be my dead. ileath

1 According to Robert Cli.imlitM.s !Misp Fontcni'llo

was "a smart and pretty little creature, who played

Little Pielilo in tlio Sjioilcd Child, and other snch

characters. " This will explain the terms in wliieli

Burns addres.ses tlic lady in these verses.

2 The two opening lines of the al)()ve are i)art of the

old ballad, No. 192, in .lohnsons Miiseiiiii; the rest of

the sonji is entirely by liunis. It and file followitiR

soil};, " Dunian Jiiay," were sent to Thomson, on the

4th December, IT'.K. In Thomson's collection tlie

tliird lino reads:

lie hiia t'owd in liia cnlTeis, lie has slieeii, he lias jij'iio.

In the second edition of that pnldicatiou the tune is

arranged as a duet by Haydn.

tioMs I

I)art

Ouiiltl

InT
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The clay comes to inu, but doli^'lit brinies me iiane;

Tlie iiiglit comes to me, but my rest it is g;me;

I wander my lane like a niyht-troubleil i,'haist,

And I sigh as my heart it wad bur.st in my breast.

O had she but been of a lower degree,

[ then might hae hop'd she'd hae sniil'd u|)on me!

O, how past dcscriving had then been my bliss,

As now my distraction no worda can express !

135

gone

alone glioat

would

describing

dwells

pick

gold oxen

one darling

eye

I>roprietoi'

giirdun

nnist not

dentil

[t ani\ file following

; to Tlionisoii, on tlie

son's collection tlie

slioi'p, he liiiH kyiic.

blicatiou the tune Is

SONO-DUNCAN ORAY.i

Tills and the preceding song were sent liy Umiiis to 'I'lioinson mi Dec. 4tli, 1702. Of the air to this

gong he remarks: " ' Oiiiifaii (iiiiy is that kind of llKht-horse gallop of an air which precludes

sentiment. The ludicrous is its ruling fi atiiie.
"

Duncan Cray cam hero to woo,

Ifa, ha, the wooing o't,

On blythe Yule-night when we were fou.

Ha, ha, the wooing o't.

Maggie coost her head fu' heigh,

Look'd asklent anil unco skeigh,

Gart poor Duncan stand aljeigh;

Ha, ha, the wooing o't.

Duncan fleech'd, and Duncan pray'd,

Ila, ha, the wooing o't;

Meg was deaf as Ailsa Craig,-

Ha, ha, the wooing o't.

Duncan sigh'd baith out and in,

Grat his ecu baith bleart and blin',

Spak o' lowpin' o'er a linn;

lla, ha, the wooing o't.

Time and chance are but a tide,

Fla, ha, the wooing o't;

Slighted love is sair to bide,

Ila, ha, the wooing o't.

Shall I, like a fool, (pioth he,

For a haughty hiz/ie die?

She may gae to France for me

!

Ha, ha, the wooing o't.

How it comes let docto)'s lull,

Ha, ha, the wooing o't,

Meg grew sick—as he grew heal.

Ha, ha, the wo(jing o't.

tipsy

cx^it liigli

Hidewi.se very diHduinfiilly

ninde aloof

supplicated

both

wept eyes

leaping waterfall

hussy

well

i"This has nothing in common with the old licen-

tions liallad of ' Dniican (iray ' liut the llrst lino and

part of the third. Tlie rest is wholly original. "—

C'UKIUE.

In Thomson's collection (Sd edition) this exiinlsltely

huinoi'ous song is so arranged that It may be sung as

a s(do, duet, or trio; the airaiigenient and acconipani-

niciit are liy no less a master than lieedioven.

'- A well-known lofty rocky islet in the Firth of

Clyde.
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Something in her bosom ?'ings,

Foi relief u mg! ;,hi' br^i.t^-.-

And 0, her een, they sp.'ik ; thiu;.^^!

Ha, hii, the w. ing ..'(;,

Duncan was a hid o' grace,

Ha, ha, the wooing o't;

Maggie's was a piteous ease,

Ha, ha, tlio wooing o't.

Duncan conldna be lier death,

Swelling ])ity smoor'd his wrath;

Now they're crouse itnd canty liaith.

Ha, ha, the wooing o't.

[l'02.

eyes spoke audi

Hmotlit'ied

brink uud vhueiful Ik>I1j

Age 3

A TIPPLING BALLAD,

ON THE DUKE OP BRUNSWICK'S BUKAKIXCl 11' HIS CAMP, AM> TIIK DEFEAT OP THE AUSTRrANS

1!V DCMOLItlElt, NOVEMHKH, IV'.VJ.

These three verses arc the most (niutalilo at the eit^ht wliicU fdi'in what Burns in o letter to

Graham of Fiiitry called, "atipiiliiiK liallad which I iiiailu an the I'rince of lirunswick :i liiiakiiiK up

of his camp, and sung one convivial evening;; I Kcml it you .seale<l up as it is not for everybody's

reading." In that important letter, dated fith .January, 170;i, the jioet clears himself from the

charges of recklessly expressing revolutionary ideas, and of jiublicly showing his aversion to the

British government. The setoiid ;
' nza is the only one of the ballad imbllshed by editors of Burns

previous to 1877, when tlie other t«osaw tlie liuht in I'atiisonseditiini, edited by W. Scott Douglas.

When Princes and Prelates,

And hot-lieadcd zealots,

A' Europe had set in a lowe, a lowe, blaze

The poor man lies down
Nor envies a crown,

And comforts himself as he dow, as he dow, can

And comforts himself as he dow.

The black-headed eagle.

As keen .as a beagle.

He hunted o'er height and o'er howo, o'er howo, hollow

In the braes o' (Jemappe

He ft'll in a trap.

E'en let him come out as ho dow, dow, dow,

E'en let him come out as he dow.

But truce with commotions,

And new-fangled notions,

A bumper I trust you'll allow;

Here's George our good King,

And Charlotte his queen.

And laiig may they ring as they dow, dow, dow,

And lang may they ring as they dow.

reign
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SONG-HEKK'S A HEALTH.'

TUNK— "//c'cc'o a hcallli to them tliat'x atva."

Here's .a health to them that's awa',

All' here's to th -iii that' '. a\s'a';

And wha wimia wisli <fui(l hiek to our cause, will not

May never guid hick be tlieir fa'

!

lot

It's guid to be merry and wise,

It's guid to bo lionest and true.

It's guid to support Caleihmia's cause,

And bide by the BnW and the ] Uue.'-'

Here's a 7.,'altli to them that's aM'a',

All' here'.s to tlieni tliau's awa';

Here's a liealth to (,'iiariie,'' the chief o' the clan

Althougli that his band be but snia'.

May J>iberty meet wi' succesH !

May Prudence ))r()tect her frao evil

!

May tyrants ami tyranny tine in the mist, be lost

Ami wander the road to the devil

!

Here's a health to them that's awa'.

An' here's to them that's awa',

Here's a health to Tammie,' the Noilan laddie, Nortliem

Tiiat lives at tlie lug o' the law !

Here's freedom to him that would read.

Here's freedom to him that would write!

There's nane ever fear'd that tlie truth should be heard.

But they whom the truth wad indite. would accuBo

Here's a health to them that's awa'.

An' here's to them that's awa';

Here's Maitland and AVycombe,'' and wha does na like 'em,

Be built in a hole o' the wa'

!

Here's timmcr that's red at the heart, timber

Here's fruit that is sound at the core;

May he that wt)uld turn the; BulF and Blue coat

Be turned to the back o' the door.

Here's a health to thom that's awa',

All' here's to them that's awa';

137

iTliis llrst aiipoiircil in it.s tDiiipkli- finin in tlie

S''«^«.l/(((/fr^//icf(>r.Iaiiiiar,v, 1S18, lioiiiKfoniimniicatc'd

totliatperiiiilital "from aliiKlilyvosiu'i'talileciuartor,'

nanicly—Caiitain William .Idliiistimc, editor of tlie

Kdiiibunjh Gazetteer, to wliicli Kadieal paper liiirns

had sent the piece for imlilieation in ViWl. A .'<oiik

with a somewhat .similar hiirtlicn lie hail previously

sent to .lohiison's Muxexim. A.s n.siially printed the

second line of each .stanza is the same as the llrst;

we give the reading of the Scots Magazine.

-'I'he colours of the Whigs. The striped waistcoat,

which (Ignies so iironiiiieiitly in the portraits of

Hiiiiis, was linll and blue.

''The Might Hon. Charles James Fox.
•• Lord Thomas Erskine, the celebrated Whig advo-

cate, afterwards lord high chancellor. He was brother

to the equally celebrated Scottish barrister, Henry
Krskiiic, and both were younger sons of the Earl of

Ibichan.

'Two pv uent Whig politicians of the period.
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Here's chii'ftaiii M'l,eo(I,' a cliiit'taiii worth gowd,

Tho' lirod iiiiiimg iiioiiiitainH o' siiaw !

llurc's frii'iids on l)aitli sidi'.s o' tlic [''ortli,

Anil friunds on liaitli sides o' tliu 'I'svced,

And wlia would betray old AlbioiiM rightH,

May tlii'y never eat (jf her breatl

!

[1-03.

golil

itoth

I..UtV-i.,

I
I

;i
!

THE CIIEEI) OF I'OVEliTY.i!

'I'owiiiils tile C'liil of ir02 limns liail liccii nciusi'il tn liix sii|it'i icus in tlio I'Xcisciif lichic ilimifrcctcd

to p>velliini'iit, 11 clmiKc wliicli lir liinisclt siiys "niiilii'i' iiiiil iiiisii iii'csriitiltioii have lii'oiinlit ll^airl^t

nil' In 11 U'tti'i' to Mr, Kiskiiic of Miir, datnl l:illi April, 17'.';!. Im snvx, "One of (Jiif nii|iiTiois-

gi'iii '1, a -Mr. CoiIm f, was in.'-triiitcil to ciiiinirc on tlic spcit. into ni.v coiiiliicf, and to docnnn'nt nic.

—
' 'iiat 1(1.1/ Im.'.iiu'sH wa.s to nrl. not lo ijiink ; and tliat wliatt'Vfr nilKlit lu' men or na'UHiiruH, it wa.s

for niu to lif bikiit and olucliiiit.' '

In politics if (lioii wonldst ini.\,

And mean tliy fortune.s be;

Bear this in mind,—be deaf and blind,

Let ''reat folk.s hear and see.

SONG-O POOJiTITil e'AULlJ AND RESTLESS LOVE.''

'i'\:sv.'-"I had a IwiKc."

O jioortith eaidd and restle.ss love,

Ye wreek my peace between ye;

Yet poortitli a' 1 could forgive,

.iVn I /jre na iov my deanie.

O why should Fate sic pleasure have,

liife's dearest bands ttnt wining?

( )r V, hy s.'ie sweet a llowi'r as love,

Depend on Fortune's shining?

'J'his warld's wealth wlien 1 think on,

Its pride, and a' the lave o't;

—

poverty

KUt'll

rest

i '

lAIacleod of l)iiiivcs.'an, Isle of Slxvo, (•hi<f of tlic

clan, and iiR'Hiljur of iiarlianant for Invuinrs.s-.sliiie,

a thorougli-iiointt Wliiy;.

• AcfordiiiK to liuriiss friund .Vin.slic tlir.sc linos

were ori^'inally written on tlie eiivelojie of the exeise

reprimand mentioneil in the lieadnote. This may
he so; tliey were also written with tlie poet's dianionil

on one of the window-iiaiies of the (llobe Inn, iMiin-

fries.

'.Tean Lorimev, the poet's celehrated " ('liloris." of

whrim we elsewhere jriye an aeeoiint, was the iiisjiiver

of these verses. "I have lieen informed." siiys

riiamhers, "that Hums wrote this Kimt: in eoiise{inen('e

of hearing a gentleman (now a respectalde citizen of

Ediiilmrgh) sing the old homely di'.ty, whieli nives

name to the tune, with an effect, which m.'ide liiin

regret tliat sneli jiathctic music sliould he united to

sucli unsentimental jioetry. The meeting', 1 liiive

hecii further informed, where tliis circumstance timli

]dace, was lielil in the])oet's favourite tavern,./o/n/ioV

J)(iirif's, in tlie l.awiimarket, Kdiuhurgh; and tin re,

at a sulise(iiieiit meeting, the new song was also siiim

for the first time, l>y the same individual. "

Tlie

tune is twice ininted in Thomson's c(dleetioii, the

llrst arrangement heiiig hy Kozeo'eh; the Beciinil

with symiihonies ami accomiianii. .'iits for piano,

flilti', violin, and violoueello, hy Weher.

different versions of the song have the following

readings: stanza •!, line '.i, "Fie, He," for "() fie;"

stanza ,'>, line 1, "humhio" for "simple;" line 2,

"simple" for "artless; ' line -t, "Did" for "Can."
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K<i|(l

both

iM'illKdisilllVrlid

pf (iiir siipciiiirs-

(Inciiiiifiit inc,

iiii'iisiirtH, it WHS

,()VE.'''

iioverty

such

ru.st

ct, wliicli iiiiicU' lilni

shiiiiM 111' uiiitiil to

'hi' iiii'itiri};, 1 linve

li.scirciiiiistiiiici' timk

MiitL' tiivfiii, Jdlnniie

liiilmiuli; ami tliire,

w soil}; was also sung

iiiiliviiliial." The

som'h colU'ctioti, the

ize)'"ch ; tlie Bi'coml

mil. Jilts for piaiin,

Wl'blT.

; have the following

I', lie," for "() fie;"

"siiiiiilc;" line '.',

"Dill" for "Can."
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O He on silly t-owiinl man,

Tlmt lie .sliuiild In; tlif hI.ivo f)'t !

O wliy, &c.

JFcr fell Hat- Ikuiiiii' liliit) bi'Iray

How mIhi ri'piiys my piiM.^imi;

Uiit luink'nce is lier (tVrwoiil aye,

Slic talUs (if rank iiiul fasliidii.

O why, (.^c.

O wlia can iii-iiilcn'-c (hinU upon,

And sic ii Jassii' liy liini /

O wlia can jinnlcncc Ihink upon.

And sac in love as I am?
O wliy, &c.

llow l)lL'st tlio simple cotter's fate!

lie wiMis Ills ai'llcss duaric;

The silly hoi^ics, wealth .and state,

Can never make them eerie.

( ) wliv. &e.

188

SONG-GALA WATEK.'

TlNK— "(i'((i(t W'litrr
"

IJraw. braw lads on Yari'ow Iiracs,

They rove aniang the blooming heather;

J>nt Yari'ow braes, iioi' lltlrii.-k shaws,

Can match the lads o' (Jala Water.

IJnt there is ane, .'i secret ;ine.

^\l)oon them a' 1 lo'e him better:

And ril be hi.s, and he'll lie mine,

Tlie bonnie lad o' (Jala Water,

Altlio' his (laddie was nae laird,

And tho' T hae na ineikle tocher;

Yet, rich in kindest, truest love,

We'll tent our flocks by (Jala Water,

eyes «o

tlieiiui

ttflh

o

holigoblins

ufruiil

handsonio slopes

groves

one

above

proprietor

have lint a l.irge dowry

watcli

Tliere arc two or tlii't' oM soii.us extant Known to

have been weililed to the inolodyof "(iala Water;
'

three are given in (^liaiiibersM .s'.w/./.v a/ Scntldnil jirinr

t(i liiiniH. and one of those had been sent by our

poet to .lohnson's Mimcmn. The above lyric has

eoniiiletely KUjiersedeil all the older ones. Two
various readings occur in the llrst stanza: "There's

biaw' for "Draw, "and "That wander thro" for '"I'liey

rove aiuang." ('oniieete<l with the tune Stenlionse

has the note:—"Oil the JIS.S. of music which 1 have

seen, tlic Dorinr |Ha.\diil exiiies,-ed his opinion of

the melody in the best Knglish he was master of, in

the following short but emphatic sentence :—'l'his

one Dr. Ifaydii favourite - ,g. " 'J'he elegant

nielodiousiiess of the tune is ()Uite ill Ilnydu's own
manner, ami could hardly be surpassed by even that

;/mi'.v7/v) himself. The musical arrangement in Thom-
son's e(dlcetioii is by Tleyel. The Gala Water is a

(riluitary of the Tweed, which it joins about four

miles above Melrose.
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It ne'er wan wenltli, it iie'or wan woaltli,

Thnt eoft lontoiitinciit, jwiiro, op iileaHUrc:

Tilt! l)aii(ln ;iiiil liliss ()' iimtiial love,

O tliat'n tlio cIiiofoHt warld'H trcasiuo!

[no3. Aga 34.J

boiiglit

•SONNET,

WKITTF.N ON '-TiTII OF .lANIAIlV, I7!K!, Till! IIIUTIIHAY OF TIIK Al'TIIOH,

ON IIKAIIIMI A TllltlSII SINd IN A MiHlMMI WALK.

" I made tlie followlnR Sonnet tlif ntluT day, wlildi lias hern hh lucky an to obtain the approliatinn

olnourdlnary Jii(l«u—oiir/ileiulHymu. "- Hiknh to Alkx. Cinninoiiam, 20tli Ftli, 171)3.

Siiifj on, Hweet tlirusli. upon tlio luallf.ss ltoiij,'li,

Sing on, HWcct l)ii(l, 1 listen to tliy strain;

See aged Winter, 'mid liis smiy reign,

At thy blytlio carol clears Imb furrowed brow.

So in lone Toverty's doiniiiion drear,

Sits meek Content with light niianxious lieart;

Welcomes the r.ipid moiiiciits, bids them ))art,

Nor askrt if they bring aught to iiope or fear.

I thank thee, Author of this opening (lay!

Thou whose bright sun now gilds yon orient skies!

liiches denied, thy boon was ))urer joys,

—

What wealth could never give nor take away!

Yet come, thou child of poverty and care;

The mite high Heaven bestowed, that mite with thcc Til siiare.

r.ALT^VD—LORD CJREOOEY.»

»

T

her

"The very name of Peter riiular is an aeqnisition to yonr work. His 'nregory' is beautiful. 1

have tried to Rive you a set of .stanzas in Scots on tlu' siitiic sulijcct, which arc at your service. .Nut

that I intend to enter the lists with I'ctcr— that wnuld lie iii<sunii)ti<in indeed! Jly sdiih, tlidUiili

much inferior in poetic merit, lias, I tliink, more of tlio liallad simiilicity in it."— Jil'UNS To

TnoMSON, January 20111, I7',t;!.

O mirk, mirk is the midnight hour,

And loud the tempest's roar;

A waefu' Wanderer seeks thy tow'r.

Lord Gregory, f)pe thy door!

dork

woeful

1 Thomson had employed Dr. Wolcot ("IVIir

<lar") to write Enfillsh verses to the old air
"

Gregory," and sent a copy of them to riiinis.

thereupon wrote llic^ aliove iis a .Siottish vci

That the reader may have an ojiiiortunity of

paring the "Lord fJre,i,'ory" of liuriis with th

Peter Pindar, we subjoin Dr. Wolcot's stanzas:

Ah ope, Tiortl fJrcfinry, tliy dnor!

A iiiidiiiKlit wnnderor siitlis;

n.-ird rush the rniiiR, thu ti'mpcstsroiir,

Aud lightuiugs cleave the bkicH.

Pin-

l.onl

who
•sioii.

com-

at of

Who lomcs with woe at thin drear nlKht—
A pilKriiii of the Klomn?

If sllf whosf liive dill oiHM' dt'llKht,

My icit h1i:i11 yifld her room.

Al:ij<! tlioii Iieard'f-t n pilgrim moiini,

Thiit unci' «iis piiz'd hy thcc ;

Think of thi> riiiK hy yonder hum
Tlion KiivVt to love and me.

Hut shoiild'st thou not jioor Marian know,
I'll turn my fci^t and part;

Anil think the storms tluit round me hlow
Far kiniler thuu thy heart.

1 The

Ihie 0,

line 3,

S l
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An exili! frae licf fiillu'i's lia',

And a' for loviit;,' llicc;

At K'iiMt Moriio pity oil 1110 Hliaw.

If lovo it may nut be.

Lonl Ciri'ffory, niiml'Mt tlioii not tho grove,

liy ImiuiiIc hwincHidf,

Wliero liiijt I own'd tliat \ir,niii-lovo

I laii^', laii,!4 liad diiiicd (

J low afU'n didslHlioii idcd^'i! and vow
Tlioii wad for itye ln' niinii;

And my fond lu-ail, ilsd' sat; true,

It nt'Vr niistrnHtcd thine.

Ilanl is thy heart, Lord (iicj^ory,

And llinty i.s thy hrcMHt •

Tlioii ilart of lieav'n tliat llaHhcst hy,

O wilt tlioii <,'ive mo rest!

Ye nniHterinj^ tinin(U'rs from ahove,

Your willini,' viclini see!

But spare, and pardon my false h)ve,

His wranjfs to heaven and me!'

Ill

fioni l.iill

hIiuw

runiumljot'eiit

would

IP

SONG-WANDEIMNCI AVILLIK.2

[Klltsr VKKSION.]

This sniis, nliiiip with tho next, was neiit to (lioiKf 1'hoiiison !ii Maivh, 171)3. Of tho three versions

here given tlie hist is tlie one tliat appeared in tliat Keiitleiiian's collection.

Here awa', there awa', wanderin- Willie,

Now tired with waiiderinf,', liaiui awa' hame!

Come to my bosom, my ae only deai i",

And tell me thou briii<j;'Mt me my Willie the same.

Loud blew the cauld winter winds at our ]iarting;

It was na the blast brouLfht the tear in my ee:

Now welcome tlic; simmer, and welcome my Willie,

The simmer to nature, my Willie to me.

Ye Imrricaiies, rest in the cave o' your .shmibers!

O how your wild horrors ;i lover alarms!

Awaken, ye bree/cs, I'ow gently ye liillows,

And waft my dear laddie ance niair to my arms.

But if he's f()r!.;otten his faithfullest Nannie,

O still flow between us, thou wide roaiiiig main;

May I never see it, may I never trow it,

But, dying, believe tliat my Willie's my ain!

hold

one

oye

"Mf

roll

onco more

believe

own

'The following various rcndinKS occur: stanza 1,

line 6, "sake o' thee" for " loving thee;" stanza .'i,

line 3, "holt" for "dart; ' line 4, "bring" for "give."

- A song, preserved by Herd, seems to have been
present to the mind of Burns when he wrote

these verses, lie has, however, thrown around it a
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WANDERING WILLIE.

[second version.]

AS ALTEUKl) liV Ml!. KliSKlNK A.N1> MI!. THOMSDN.

Hero ;uvii". IIicil' iiw;i', Wiuuleriuy Willie,

Here iiwii', (liore iiwa', liaiiil awa' liaiiie;

Come lo iiiy liosoiii, my aiu only dearie,

Tell me thou liriiig'st me my Y\'illie the same.

Wiiiter-wimis blew loutl and eaiild at our i)arting,

Eeiti's for my Williu brought tears in }iiy ee.

Welcome now Hunmer, ami welcome my Willie,

As simmer to miture, ko Willie to me.

Ilcst, ye wild storms, in tlie cave o' your slumbers,

How your dread howling a lover alarms!

Blow .soft, ye breezes! roll gently, ye billows!

And waft my dear hiddie auce mair to my arms.

But oh, if he's fait]:!ess and minds na his ISannie,

Flow still between us, tluni dark-heaving main!

May I never see it, m;iy I never trow it.

While dying I think that my Willie's my aiu.

[iT93.

WANDE 1! ING WIL I .IE.

I'tHIIU) VKIISION.]

Hero awa', there awa', wandering Willie,

Here awa', there awii', h;iud awa' hame;

Come to my bosom, my ain (^mly de;uie.

Tell me tliou bi'iiig'st me my Willie the same.

Winter-winds blew loud and canld at our ])arting.

Fears for my Willie brought tears in my ee;

Welcome now sinnuer, \nd Aveicome my Willie,

The simniii' to luiture, my Willie to me.

IkiIiI

own

eyo

leniuiiiliiTs Hot

hol.l

own

ejo

patlios which will be sought for in v:iiii in tlio oM
sor., .

--

lU'ie inva, tliiTc awa, liauil awa, Willid

Here awa, tlicri' awa, hand awa liaiiii-;

LanR 'lavo I sou;,'fit tllff. <li'ar hii\r I lt"il;;Iit tili'i',

Nu« 1 liavu Kiitteii my Willii ,i,. ',n.

Thro' til.' lan^' nniir T Iiavc f..llowiil niy Willi, •.

Tln'o' tho laiii; iimir I Iiaxr fnllnwfil him liaiin'

Wliatfvor bi'ti.li' n.\ muiL'lit ^llall ilivido us.

Love iio^t' rewards all my porrnw and j'-iin.

Ilorc awa, tlierc awa, liaml ;n\;i, AN'tllic,

Here awa, tliorc awa, hand awa Ir-mo;

Come, love, hidievc mti, naclliin;; can '^!-ir\<' nu'.

Ilka thing iilcuuiis whilu Willie's at h^.me.

In ii'pl.v to tlu! jiot'fs letter containing tlie lirst

version, Thomson wrote: "Your 'Hire awa Willie

n-iist nnilergo some alterations to suit the Jiir. Mr.

Kr.skimj iuid I have l)i;en eonninj; it over; he will

suL'siest what is iiecussa",v to make them a fit niatili."

'I'lie re.-nlt of the "com iiifj" Wiia the seeond veisimi.

Some (iC the alterations therein were iuloptial hy

llnins. nnil other.i rejected, as may he seen from the

last version. The air the soiifr Is .~et to in Thoinsnn'*

liook is in'ran^red by I'leyel in four seeti.nis. each re-

]jiescntin^' ii line of the iioetry. The melody is now
minle to lit iiti eijiliMiiie stanza, hy some of tlic

sc'tions lieiiif; slightly altered and repeated. As to

Mr. EisUine, see the Thomson Correspondence,
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Rest, ye ^vilil storms, in tlio cuvc of your aliiinbers,

]l()W your dread liowliiig a lover idiuma!

Wiuiken, ye l)reezes, row gently, ye billows, waken roll

And Maft my dear ladilie ance niair to my ai'nis. oncu more

But oil, if lie's faithless, and minds na his Nannie, remorai)erH not

Flow still between us, thou wide-roaring main!

May I never see it, may I never trow it, believe

But, dyiii^) believe that my Willie's my aiii. own

lUlll

•if"

eye

(inc'o iimri!

iL'iiii'mlii'is not

lioM

own

SONG—OBEX Till': DOOB TO ME, Oil!

This siiiiK «iis sent liy lliniis- iiluii:, -.itU " Waiiili'iiii^ Willie "—tn nt'oitri' Thomson in .^ralch,

iT!»,'i. It «iis an (ililor koi;; aUcivd, an<l lliu poet hiinsulf lunmrks "1 ilo not know whether this

sonu 1)0 icall) niiniU'il.
"

«^Ii, ()])eH the door, some pity to show.

Oh, open the door to nu;, Oh!'

Tho' thou liast been false, I'll ever prove true,

Oil, open the door to me. Oh!

Cauld is the blast upon my j)alo cheek.

But caulder Jhy love for me, Oh!

The frost tiiat freezes the lifo at my lieart,

Is nought to my I'aiiis frae thee, Oh!

The wan moon is setting beliind llie white v.'ave,

And Time is setting with me. Oh!

False frirnds, false love, farewell! for niair

I'll ne'er trouble them, nor thee, (Jhl

She has open'd the <loor, sIk; has open'd it wide;

She sees his pale corse on the plain, (^li!

AFy true love! she cried, and sank down by his side.

Never to ri.-e agiuii. Oh! -

eye

contain inK the llist

ir ' llciv awn Willie

to suit the air. Mr.

InK it over; he will

\e theiri a fit match."

s the seeond versidii.

n were iidnptitl hy

lay be seen from the

i set to in Thomson's

inr Keetion.s. eai'h rc-

Tlic nieliMly is now
za, by soino of the

md repeated. As to

orrespondence.

I III Hie orifiinal versimi sent to Tiiouisoii in Mai'eh,

IT'.i;!, the second line reads:

If love it nuiy not l,u. Oh.

Seeins.', hov.e , that the same th(in;;lit had been e\-

pre-.'^cil in .ecent sonn • Lord (iicuory:"

At loaHt sniiic jiit\ uii mo sh;i\v,

Jf Iiivc it iici) imt In
,

it Hasdeerped advisable to make the alieralinn. Tin'

poet had already Ki^'-'H form to tlii.s .•ivnliment in

".Mary .Morison '

If liivi- for love tlinu wilt nil kIc,

At least be pity tu me showii.

Thomson ^lives the sons; entirely an Ensilish dress:

'•((lid " for "eauld," "more" for "niair," Ac. We
follow ('iurie'.s version.

- Uo« much of this soi r niaybcTiurns"': ho have now
no means of determining'. With reference to its senti-

ment Cailyle says: "It is needless to multiply ex-

amples [of his uraphie jiower anil clearness of .'•if.dit].

One trait of tlie llnest sort we select from mnltitudes

of such iiiiionii his son!_'S. It fiivcs in a siiifile line to

the saddest feelinir, the saddest environment and
local habitation:

Till' Willi moon is sotlinK bi'liiii'l tlic white wave,

.lii'( Time 18 setting ii'ifA mv, Oh I h

I'
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SONG—YOUNG JESSIE.i

TL'.NE—" Bonnie Dundee.""

"I send you a soup; on ii celebratcil fasliionablo toast in tliis country, t ) suit 'iionnio Dundee.'

BuiiJfs TO TlluMboN, Ai)iil, 17i».'l.

True IiearUid Wcas he, tlie sad swain o' llie Yarrow,

And fair are the maids on tlie banks o' the Ayr,

r.ut by tlie sweet side of tlie Nith's willdill^• river,

Are lovers as faithful, and maidens as fair;

To equal young Jessie seek Scotland all over;

To wjual young Jessie you seek it in vain;

Grace, beauty, and elegance, fetter her lover,

And maidenly modesty lixes the chain.

O, fresh is the rose in the gay, dewy morning,

And sweet is the lil}-^ at evening close;

But ill the fair presence o' lovely young Jessie,

Unseen is the lily, unlieeded the rose.

Love sits in her smile, a wizard ensnaring,

Eiitliron'd in her eeii he deli\ers his law:

And still to her charms she alone is a stranger!

—

Her modest demeanour's the jewel of a'.

SONG-MEG 0' THE MILL.^

Tune—"0 bonnie lasK, will yon lie in a harraclc."

Tliis .song was sent to Tlionison in A]iril, IT'.t.'!. That gentleman did not approve of it, and wanted

soinetliing else. Hnrns, liowevei-, wrote liini :
" ,My Konf.', ' Ken ye wliat Meg o' tlic Mill has gotten,'

pleases myself so nnieh, that I ( iiiMiot try my hand at another son^r t(j the air."

O ken ye what Meg o' the Mill lias gotten ?

An' koii ye what jMeg o' the Mill has gotten \

She has gotten a coof wi' a claut o' siller,

And biokeii the heart o' the barley JNliller.

The Miller was stiai)])iii', the iMiller \\as ruddy;

A heart like ;i lord and a hue like a lady;

The laird was a widdiefn', Ijleeiit knurl;

She's left the guid-fellow ami ta'eii the chui'i.

know

fool lamp of money

land-owner jicovisli,

[l)lear-cyed dw.iif

iThe heroine of this soii^ was .Tcssie rir .lanct Staij:,

second danuliter of the jirovoKt of Dnnifrics. .sjic

afterwai'ds married .Major William .Miller, a .son of

Patriek .Miller of l).ds\,.nton, the landlord of liurn.s

while at I'lUisland. SI- 'ed in 1801 at the untimely

a!,'e of twenty-six.

'i'l'lie tune " IJonnit leii"here indicatcil i.s that

to which the son^r " .Mai ^
( 'asliecary ' is now usually

BUUK, not the dasliiuR melody set to sir Walter Scott's

song "The Ijonnets o' I'.onnie Dundee."

I'.Mvns liail already ,'-upi)lied a version of this son-;

for .lohnson's Miiseinii, in the sixth volume of wliicli

it aiipcareil witli the note, "Written for this wurk liy

Jtoliert I'.nrns. " In ,Stei''iousc's notes to that collec-

tion, how(!ver, it is spoken of as a "humorous nlil

soii}{ retouched by lUirns." As the humour is rather

coarse, ami thi' sifrus of the poets masterhand are

scarcely perceptible, we do not jirint it. Kveii the

above much toned-down version was not admitteil

into Thomson's collection.
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The Miller ho iieclit her a heart leal ami lovint,';

The laird ditl address lier wi' matter iiiair moving,

A fine pacing-hor,se wi' a clear chained bridle,

A whip by her aide, iind ;i bonnie side-saddle.

O wae ou the siller, it i.s .sae jnevailing;

And wae on the love that is fixed on a niailen

A tocher's nae word in a true lover's i)arle,

Jjiit, gie me my love, and a fig for the warl'

!
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BALLAD—THE SOLDIERS llETURN.

TUNK--" The Milt, Mill, 0.
"

" r.urna, I have hecn informed," wrote a elerj;yu)an of Dumfries.shiro in a letter to Mr. George

Tliomsi>n, "wa.soiie summer eveniu'.; at tlie inn at lirownliill |in l)inulViessliire|, with a couple of

friends, when a poor way-woiii soldier pa.ssed the window: of a sudden it stnuk tlie ])oet to call him

ill, and tjet the story of his adventures: alter listeiiiii;; to wineli, he all at once fell into one of those

Ills of atistractioii not unusual witli him. lie was lifted tn the re^iloii, where he had Ids 'garland

and sin.uiiif'-rohes alioiit him,' and the result was the adiiiiralde son;;- whieli iie sent you for 'The

Mill, Mill, ()."

When wild war's deadly blast was blawn,

And gentle peace returning,

Wi' mony a sweet bal)e fatherless,

And niony a widow mourning;'

I left the lines and tented field.

Where lang I'd been ii lodger.

My hundilc knapsack a' my wealth,

A poor and honest sodger.

A leal, light heart was in my bretist, faithful

]My hand iinslaiird wi' jihinder;

And for fair ScoLia, liame iigain,

I cheery on did wander.

I tluMight upon- the banks o' Coil,

1 thought ujion my Nancy,

I thiiught ujion the witching smile

Tiiat caught my yrmthful fancy.

At length I icach'd the bomiie glen.

Where early life I sporled
;

1 jiiiss'il the mill, and trysting tliurii,''

Wher(! Nancy aft I coiuted

:

oft

'As orininally printed in 'J'liomsoii's woik thise

two lines sto(jd

And lycs nn:\m with pli'iisim' lir.-imM,

Tiiiit liad l>i-uu MrarM with mimi'iiin^'.

The alteration was the work of .Mr Thoiiisoii liim-

fielf; it eannot lie eominended, in'' would lliiriis

ennsent to it. "I eaniiot," he sa\s. ' alti'l' tlie

disputed lines in 'the Mill, Mill, n; what yoii

think u defect, I esteem a positive lieaiity."

- \'.iriatioii:— ' And aye I miiul't."

'"The scene depicted ill the sonj; was in all respects

real, though tlie iiuideiits associated with it liy tlio

poet Were im;i};inary. .Vt a point on the mad from

.\yr to OiliiUr"". four or live miles from the former

place, the traveller has only to turn olf alxiiit a mile

aloii'.; a parisli road b> the ri'glit, in nriler to
"

u-

self at the .>|iot wlnic the soldier i--- described et-

in'4 his still faithful nitstress. ('oy!t..ii anil

KliUion are !irst jiassed, and then, about

.

mile
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For ^olil llio iiu'icliaiit |)l()u;;lis the iii.'iiii,

The fiiriuer ploti^'lis tiu; iiiiiiior;

lint j,'lory is tlu; Moduli's pri/c,

Tho KO(li;oi"s wcaltli i.s Iioiioiu':

The bnive poor sodLjcr ne'er ilespisc,

Nor count him as ii stran,L;er;

Iicuu'niber lie's his (/ountry's stay,

In (lay and hour of danj,a'r.'

LINES WJIITTKN ON A PANK OK OLASS

iiN T»K OCCASION IIK A NATIiiNAI. TH ANKSlilVIMl I'di; A NAVAI, MtroHY.

Yo hyiKJcritcs! are these your pranks?

To niinihir men, and <,de (iod tlianks!

For shame! nie o'er, proceed no further

—

(iod won't accept your tiianks for nuu'tiier!

WRITTEN IN A LADY'S POCKET-BOOK.

[MtSS KENNEIiY, SISTKlilN-LAW n|' UAVI.N MAMM.TdN.I

Grant me, indulifent Heaven, that 1 may live

To see the miscreants feel tlii! pains they yive;

Deal Fi'cedom's sacred treasures free as air.

Till Slave and D(!spot bo but things which weie.

THE TRUE LOYAL NATIVES.-

Y»i true " Loyal Natives," attend to my soni,'.,

In uproar and riot rejoice the ui,i;ht lonjj;;

From envy and hatred your corps is exemi)t;

ISut where is your shield from the darts of contempt.''

I "Tlieliallailisnverylieaiitifnlniu', Mild tliioiifiliimt

liciw tnic til iiiitiiic!" -I'HiiK. Wii.sDN.

'-"At tliis ]n'iiiiil (if our pcii'fs lifo, wlirii imlitiial

aiiiiiiiisity was iiimk' tliu ni'i'iml "f in'iviiti.' iiunni'),

siiiiu- fiMilisli viTsi's wiMv lirciilati'il cniitaiiiiiii;' an

attiuk nil Hums ami liis fiiciiils fur tlitir imlitical

uiiiiiiiins. Tliiiy wvve written liy siiim.: nii'iiiln'r uf

a (lull .-ityliiiK tlicnisolvi's the ' f.nyal Nativos' of

Dumfries, or rathrr liy tlio iinitcil yi'iiins uf that

(lull, wliicli was iiKirc (listinnuisln'il fur ili'iinkcn

liiyiilty, tliaii eitliuv fur ic8|ii'ctaliility nr iiuctical

tuliiit. 'I'lu' verses were lianiled uvei the talile tn

liiiriis at 11 cdiivivial ineetinj;: lie instantly indorsed

tlie iiliiive reply. "—('liii.MKK.— 'I'ho vcist's are be-

neath eiintenilit:

Ye siiiis i.f Scditiiin, kivc cur to my sniiR,

I.I Syiiic, niinis. mill Mnxwcll pi'i'viiilc every tliroiis,

\\ illi Cr.ickiM tlic :iltiinic.v, iiml MmikIcH the <|UU(;k,

Send Willie. tliL' iium;;er, to lioll with a Hiniick.

'I'liis " Luyal Native Clnli" was fiirnied on ISth

.lanuary, ITSKl, fur the iiiiiliitiim.sly expressed pni'iiiise

(if "supiiortiiii; the Laws and Cuiistitiitiun of the

cuiiiitry."
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THE TOAST.'

Instead of a houl', buys, I'll givu you a toast,

Ilere'rt tlui iut;iiiory of llioso on tliu twelfth that wo lost;

That wo lost, did I anyl nay, l>y lieaveii, that we found!

For their fame it Mhall laiH^whilc the world j,'oes rouml.

The next iu succession, I'll i^five you (lu^ Kin.tj,

Whoe'er would Ijotray him, on liiu'h may he swim,';

And here's the ,L,'i'and fahiie, our free ('(institution,

Ah built on the base of the ;;reat Kevolution;

And lontjer with polities, not to be cramm'd,

Be Anarchy eurs'd, and be Tyranny damn'd;

And who would to Liberty e'er jirove disloyal,

May his son be a hangman, and he his lirst trial

!

LINES-'

WIIITTEN 0\ A WIM"i\V, A'l' TUK KINd'S Ar>Ms rWKKV, DrMFUIKS

Ye men of wit and wealth, why all this s-neeriuif

'Gainst poor Excisenu'ii / ^ive the cause a hearing;

What are your laiuUords' rent rolls? taxing ledgers:

What ])renuers/ what even nionarchs? mi.nhty gangers.

Nay what are j)riests? those seeming goilly wise-men;

What are they, l)ray, but si/iritual Excisemen .'

LINKS
WIUTTKN ON A WI.NMiW (iK THK. lil.dlli; 'I'AVrUN, lilMI'lilKH.

The greybeaid, old wisihjm. may boast of his treasures,

Clive me with gay folly in jivi;;

I grjint him his coKl-blooded, time-scUled ])leasures,

But folly has rajitures to Ldvc.

ANSWEIl 'J'O AN INVITATION.'

The King's most liumblr scrvimt, I

Can scarcely spai'e a minute;

I>ut I'll be wi' ye by ami li}';

Or else the Dell's be in it.

[m, Aje34.]

• At a dinner given liy tlio Diniifvius Vdliiiituci-s, fcjr

tlie purpose of conunomoiiitin!; tlic annivcvsiiry of

Kodiiey's victory of April IJ, 17s.!, IIiuiik whs called

on for ii song. lie replied l)y reeitint; tlieiiliove lines.

It is supposed with mueli iiroliiiliility that this jiar-

tieular anniversary was that of ITiKi,

- llnrns one day overlieard a country gentlenmn

talkini; sliylitinyly of e.xeisenien. Ills feelings soiiitlit

Vent in rliynie. lletiii>koiit ids diamond, and scrawled

tl'e aliov(^ on the window,

•''riie above "Answer to an Invitation" was wrilttii

<'\(einiioi n a leaf taken from ISuriis's cxcisc-lwuk.
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SONCJ- THE LAST TIME I (UMK O'KU TJIK MUUll.'

Till' l.i«t (itiio I {;itii(' o'or (lio moor,

Ami li'I'L M.iii.i'H (IwclliiiL;-,

Wliiit tlirocM, wliiit tortures j)asHiii>,f cure,

Were in >iiy Iiomuiii Hwdlinj^:

C'oiuloiiin'il in <li il; ji li(i|ii'li'ss chain,

And yet in Hecret liiii<,'uiHli;

To feel 11 lire in every vein,

^'et dare not Hpeak my aii'^'uisli.

The wretch of love, uii.seen, unknown,

I fjiin my erinio would cover:

The hiirstiii^' "i^h, th' unweeting j,'i'oan,

iJetray the .guilty lover.

r know my (h)om must lie despair,

Thou wilt nor canst relieve me;

lint oh, Maria, hear my jnayer,

Kor IMty's sake, forj,'ive me!

The music of thy toii^nie 1 heard.

Nor wist while it cusIivcmI me;

I saw thine eyes, yet nothinjjf fear'd,

Till fear no more had siiv'd nii-:

The unwary Hailor thus, aghast,

Th(! wlifeliiii,' torrent vifwini;,

'Mid i;ircliii'.^' horrors yields at last

'i'o overwliehning ruin.

SON(i IJIA'TIIE HAE I IJKEN.

I'l Ni: -" Liijiji'mm Oinli."

" Yon know Frnsor, till' liiintliiiy-iiliiycr ill r.iliiiliiiiHli. . . . Ainoiifj; many of his airs that please

nio, thi'i'c is oiK' well kiiiiHii as a it<l liy the iiiiiiu^ uf the '(Jiiakiis Wifo,' and wliicli I rt'iiiL'iiiliL'r

H hTaiiil-aiiiit (if iiiiiic used to siiiK liy the name of ' Liiiiteriiiii t'osh my Imnnie wee lass.' Mr. Fniser

plays it sliiw, and witli an expression tliat iiuilc^ charms me. I jint mch an entliiibiast In it, Miat 1

liiiide a SDiiK fnr it, wliicl) I here sniijnin, and inelose Kraser's set of tlie tune. . . . ] tliilik tliu

soiin is iKit ill my worst nianiier. "- lirii.ss To'l'imMSdN, .lune, iT'.i;;. 'I'lio liuroiiie is of course Miss

Lesley liaillie. .See note to "(t saw ye lioniiie hesley.
"

JJlytho hae I lieeii on yon hill,

Ah the lamli.s befoi'e me;

eoiiiitry Ki'litleiiiiiii

His feelings soii:_'lit

linolid, and scrawled

itation" was wrillcii

Uunis's txcisedioiiK,

1 It is to he hoped that the poi^t in the almve over-

strained and artitleial stanzas soie^dit t<i ev|iress .'in

ei|iially overstrained and artitleial passion; for tlie

" -Maria " is the wife of Ids fre<|neiitly ton Lreiiial host

and iieiijhlioiir, Walter liiddell. Thnmson secmn
never to have allndcMl to this soil!.', anj I'.iirns on two
occasiiina, in .Inly and November, IT'.U. sent him a

.second version of it, lieKiiiliiii« " Farewell. I lion stream

tliatwindiiiKllows." "Maria "was ehiiiified to**Hliza,"

Mrs. Kiddell and the poet beiiiK now estraii'-red.

Vol.. III.

In the first veision the folhiwing variations occur:—

Stanza llrst, lines r, ainljj:

('(iiichiiiu'il lo sec my rival's reigu,

While 1 in sccivt hiii^'uiHli.

.Stanza seemid, lines 1, 2, and ;i.

l.civc's veriest wretch, (losp;iirin(r, 1

Fiiiii, fain my crime wnuld cnver;

The unweetin^ ^T^t:lIl, the biirstinff sigh.

one " for " my ;
" stiuiza '3, line 8, " in " forLine 1

"to."
42
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Cari'lt'sM ilka tlioiifjlit and free, every

As til • brcozo tlew <i"er me:

Now iiMc limn'cr s|i(iil iiml \<\:\y, no longer

Mirth or saiij,' fiui )ili'a.so iiic;

TiK.si.KV is sac fair and coy, ao

Caru and angiiisli sci/u inc.

Heavy, lioavy, is the task,

Ilupcli'ss love decIariiiL,':

TreiiiLlini,', I dow noni,dit but glow'r, can cio st:iio

Si.nliins;', dumb, despair! lit; I

If slu! wiiiiia case tlic tliraws will not tljiucs

111 my bosom swcliiiin-;

Underneath the <,'rass-j,'reen sod,

Soon inaiiii bo my dwelling. must

SONG—LOtiAN BRAES.

Ti NK~" Lmjan Wnlor."

Burns, writing to Tlioinson on '2.'itli .Inno, 170!!, says:—" Have yon over, my dear sir, fell your

bosom roaily to Imrst with iinii^'iiation i>n ivailiir^' of tliosc nii^'lily villains who liivliK' kiii.:iloin

against kiiijrilom, (U'solatf iirovinics ami lay nations waste, out of the wantoniiiss of amliitlou,

or often from still more iunolile jiassions? In a mood of this kind today, I leeolleited the air

of ' Lo^'an Water.' and it oienrreil to me tliat its i|Uerulons melody )iroli,ilily had its origin fioin

the plaintive indii,'iiation of some swelliui;. sniferiiif; heart, llred at the tvraniiie striiles of stiuw.

P'l'die Itestroyer, and overwludmed with private distress the eonseciiieiiee of a eouiitry s ruin.

ll I have done any tiling: at ;dl like justice to my feelinirs. the followint; smifr. e(Uui)osed in three

quarters of an hours lueuluations in my elliow-ehair nuyht to have some merit.'

O TiOgan, swee-tly didst thou o'.ide.

That day I was my \\'illic"s bride!

And years sinsyne hae o'er us iiiii, since then

liiko Logan to the simmer sun.

But now thy llow'ry b.anks appear

Like drunilie winter, d:iik .and drear, turtiid

While my dear lad maun faee Ids faos, must foes

Far, far fiae me :ind liOgaii braes.' from sloiies

'These two lines are taken from a lieiiiitiful soiilt

by .Tohn Mayne, author of the "silhr (iun. ' Mayne s

song, whieli is jiojpular all over Sintlami. and seems

to have suvtresteil I'lmns's verses, lirst appeared in

tlio .'>V((i( London) newsjiaper of May 'SA. I7.sil, aii<l, we
believe, eolisisled of the two st.uizas ^dveii IkIow.

Four additional stanzas wei-e taweil to it in the

Pocket Kiifilfhq)cdi(l iij' SniniK ((ilas'.'ow, 1M()), but

they are probably by n dill'erent author.

r.y Loc:ut stn-ions th:it rin sa*' doop,

Kn' aft wi' nh'v I've licnU'd iiliei'p:

Tvc lii'i'iluil shri.p, anil t;atlnTitl flai'S,

Wi' no dear lad nn I.nj^an linies.

lint, wai'ji my lii'art '. tliai' days are Kane,

And I, wi' (.Tiif, may licrd alanc;

Wliilc my dear lad niann fai'i' liis files.

Far, far frae mv. ami l.oirau braes.

run in
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Again the meny month o' May
litis made our liills and valleys gay;

The birds rejoice in leafy 1 lowers,

The bees hum round the breathing flowers:

Blythe morning lifts his rosy eye,

And evening's tears are tears of joy:

My sold, delighdess, a' surveys.

While Willie's far frae Logan braes.

Within yon milk-white hawthorn bush,

Aniang hor nestlings sits the thrush;

ITer faithfu' mate will share her toil,

Or wi' hia song her oares beguile:

But I, wi' my sweet nurslings here,

Nae mate to hol|), nao m.ite to cheer,

Pass widow'd nights, and joyless days,

While Willie's far frae Logan braes.

O wae upon you, men o' state.

That brethren rouse to deiidly hiite!

As ye make niony a fond lieart mourn,

Sae may it on your heads return!

How can yoiu' tliuty hearts t'lijoy

The widow's tears, the oriihan's cry?*

Hut soon m.iy peace bring happy days,

And Willie hame to Logan braes!

151
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But li;i\vks will rob the tcndiT joys

Tli;it Mess the little lintwliite's nest;

And frost will blight the fairest llowers,

And love will break the soumlest rest.

Young liobie was the brawest lad,

The flower and pride of .a' the glen;

And he h;ul owsen, sheep, iuid kye.

And wanton naigies nine or ten.

He gaeil wi' .le.anie to the tryste,

He danc'd wi' .leanie on the down;

And lang eie witless .leanie wist.

Her heart was tint, her jieace wius stown.

As in till? bosom o' the stream.

The niooii-beam dwells ;it dewy e'eii;

So trendiling, pure, was tendei' love

Within the breast o' boiniie .Jean.

And now she works her mammie's wark,

And aye she si!,dis wi' eare and p.ain;

Yet wist na what her ail might be,

Or what wad niak. her weel again.

But did r:i .leaiiie's lieait loup light,

And did n;i joy blink in lier ee,

As liobie tauld a tale o' love

Ac e'enin' on the lily lea?

The sun was sinking in the west.

The li''(ls sang sweet in ilk;i grove;

His cheek to hers lie fondly ]>rest,

And whis[)er'd thus his tale o' love:

"O .Teanie fair, I lo'e thee dear;

O eanst thou think to faney nic!

Or wilt thou leave thy niaminie's cot,

And learn to tent the farms wi' me ?

"At barn or byre thou shalt na drudge.

Or naething eNe to trouble thee;'

But stray arr.ang the heiither-bells,

And tent the w.aving corn wi' me."

Now what could artless .Te;iiiie do?

She li.id nae will to say him na:

At length she blush'd a sweet consent.

And love was aye between them twa.

[i79a. Ago :i).
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VERSKS ON JOHN INI'Ml-KDO, ESQ.'

Blest be M'Murdo to hix latest day!

No fuvidtis cloiul oVrcast lii.s evening ray;

No wrinkle furrowed by the hand of care,

Nor e''er .sorrow add one silver hair!

0, may no son llie fatiier'.s honour stain,

Nor ever daughter give the iuot'..cr pain!

153

(IRACE AI'TKR DINNER.

Loi'd, we thank an' IJiee adore,

Tor tenip'ral gifts we liUlc merit;

At pivsent we will ask no moiv,

Let WiUiam llyslop- give the spirit!

iiilinunt

wciiihl uiako

Ii'iip

tveiy

tend

co\v-lio\iso

tenil

Kl'KinAM ON SEKI\(; THE r.EAllTIFrii SEAT or LORD GALLOWAY.

Wlifii lio comiKisril this and (lie llnci' fcilldu iii^' ciii^'niiiis, in tlic snmnicr of IVO.'i, Burns was going
til S:iiiit Miir.v's Islr, the siiit of tlif Km 1 of S.lkjik, in cimiiiany with liis fiiund Mr. Synie, who tells

IIS that lit till' tiiiii' III' was .sadly mit uf liiiiiioiii-. " Ndtljin;; ccnild rciii.state him in temper. I tried

vaiioiis expi riini'iils, and at last hit cm nnc that ^iiccftdid. 1 .showed him the house of Garlieston
across tlie Hay of Wiuton. Anainsl tlie Kail of Calloway, with whom lie was oltended, he expector-
ated his Slilet'li and rryained a most auivtalilc toiiiiier."

What dust Ihoii in that mansion fair!

—

Flit, (Jalloway, and find remove

Some narrow, dirty, dungeon cave.

The picture of thy mind!

ON THE SAME.

No Stewart art tliou, ( Jalloway,

Tlie Stewarts all were brave

;

Besides, the Stewarts were but fools,

Not one of them a knave.

ON THE SAME.

Bright ran thy line, O (ialloway,

Through many a far-famed sire!

So ran the far-fam'd Eoman way,

So eiideil in a nnre.

' We have elsewhere spoken of this gentleiiian,

wliDse daughter was the subject of the preecdinj;

ballad.

-William ITyisUip was "mine host" of the Globe,

Diimfiies, a favourite houiie of call with Burns after

he went to Nith.sdalc.
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V

ON THE SAME.

ciN TlIK Al'TIIOIt liKINU TIIItKATKXEU WITH MIS KKSENTMENT.

Spare mo tliy vi'iij,'('!ince, CJalloway,

111 (jiiiet let iiie livo:

I ."i.sk iio kindness at tliy Iiaiid,

For tlioii hast none to L'ivu.'

i

'

I

ON THE DEATH OF A LAP-DOtJ, NAMED ECHO.

('oinposeil ill tlic suiiinu'r of 17!).'! iliirinjr n visit to Kciiiiiiiie, in (iiiUdway, tlio soat uf tlie fiordnps

<if Kciiiiinio. .Mr. SyiiiL' tills lis: "Mis. (idrilijns liip-iln};, J\uhn, wuh iIi::ii1. Sjii- wiiiiM liavc an

t'pitapli for liiiii. Scvi'ial liail licfii inailr. I'liiriis was askiil for oiii'. 'I'liis wa.s HcttiiiK llflriilcs tn

tlif (listalf. Ill' ilislikuil tlit; liiilijcTt; lnit, to i)k'asf the latlj , lie woiilil try. lluiu i» wliat liu iuoiIuuliI.*

HUL' vol. i. ]i. 1S4.

In wood and wild, ye warljliiig tliroiig,

Your heavy loss dej)lore,

Now half extinct your powura of soiig,

Sweet I']cho is no more.

Ye jarrini,', screeching things around,

Scream your discordant joys!

Now half your din of tuneless song

With Echo silent lies.

EPKIRAM ON THE LAIllD OF LAGGAN.'^

Coiiiposi'il (liiriii; the saiiii' journey as tlio iiroct'diii^;. Synie tell lis: "lie wa.s in a most

oiiiHiamiiiatie liuiiiour inileeil. . . . There is one Jloriiie wlioni lie iloes not love, lie liuil a

passing hloi.- at him."

When iVIorine, dcceaseil, to tlie devil went down,

'Twas nothing would .serve iii..i but Satan's own crown:

"Thy fool's head," ijuoth 3p;an, "that crown shall wear never;

I grant thou'rt as wick' il, but not quite so clever."

• IJeferrinp to the almve four veisiili' Cliamheis

justly remarks: "These ciiiirrains laiiiiclieil at this

respeetalile nolileniaii have no otlrr ilfeet than to

make moilcrate-niiiiileil men lament their author's

own iiU'iovilinatioii of jiiil;;meiit I.- spleen." As to

tlie " veiiKeaiiee " in the hiit epigram, it simply

urigiiiuteil from a »iig!,'estion i.f Synie that the Karl

of (ialloway might resent such pnsquiiiailes if laado

pillilie.

- Tlie sulijoct of this epiRrnm .seeni.s to have hecii

the gentleman who purehaseil Ellislaiiil (whieli wa.s

.si'iiaiateil liy the Nith from the rest of the estate)

from Mr. Miller when Hums left it. We know not

why tlio poet sliouUl have uttaekcd him.
(sisti

hall;

fill

liiipi

aftei

watl
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SONO-PHILLIS THE FAIR.'

XLNK~"V;i/(;('/i .1 (/((((•.

Ill suiiiliiit; tlii.s to 'rhoiiisoii in Aiimist, 17!i::. ilnriii* wmU': "I likewise tiieil iny liaud oii'Rol)iii

Adair,' and you will ipmlialiiy think with little sneees.-.; hnt it i.s siieh a erainp oiit-of-tlic-way

measure, tliat I desjiair of doiiiy anj thing better to it. ' I'lie next song was aiio'.lier attempt to fit

words to tlie saiiie air.

Wliilo l;ifks willi little wiiii,'. f;iiiiMl llio piifo tiif,

Tastiiii,' tlie lifoiilliiiio spiiiig, t'uilh I did fare;

(lay tlic .sii.r.s oiildfii eye,

IVep'd o'ef the iiKiiiiitiiins lii'.di;

Such tliy iiiuni! ditl 1 ciy, I'liillis tlie f.iif.

Ill earli liiiil'.s (•;u('l('.ss .soii'_', i^lad did I sliai'c;

"Wliilc! yoii wild lluwcis aiiioiiLf, cliauue led me there:

Sweet to the oiii'iiiii^f d;iy,

]ii).si'l)iid.s lieiit the dewy splay;

Siieh ihy hluoiii! did I .^ay, I'liillis the fair.

Down ill a shiid}' walk, dove.s cooing' were:

1 iii.ukeil the eriiel hawk (Niii^dit in a isiiare;

So kind may fortune Le,

Such make his destiny!

Ho who would injure thee, Phillis the fair.

lim

SONCi—HAD I A CAVE.^

'I'L'Ni:- •' Ititbiii Adair."

lliiriis ill sending tliis jiieee to 'I'liomson wrote: " That erinkiiin-erankuni tune ' Rohin Adair' has

run so in my liead, ami I siieeeeded so ill in my last alteiii|pt |see lueeeding song], that I have

ventured, in this moining s walk, one essay leore. Von, my dear sir, will renieinber an unfortunate

part of our worthy friend (unniiigham's story, whieli hai)|ieiieil about three years ago. That
struck my fancy, and 1 endeavoured to do the idea justice, as follows:"

Had I a cas"e on some wild, distant shore,

AVlieie the winds howl to the w.ives' ilashiiig roar:

There would 1 weep my woes,

There seek my last repose,

Till gi'ii.f niy eyes should clo.se, ne'er to wake more.

Falsest of womankind, eaiist thou declare,

All thy fond-pliohted vows—fleeting a.s air?

To thy new lover hie,

Langh o'er thy i)orjin'y,

Then in thy hosom try what peace is there!

1 Atributeto Miss I'liillis or niiladelphia AI'Murdo
(sister of the "lionnie .lean" of the last preeeding

halhel- see note), written at the re(|iH'sf of Ihinis's

fiieihi Stephen Cliirke, mnsieiaii. She was one of his

jiupils, and he eiitiMtained a pmichinil for her. She

afterwards lieeanie .Mrs. Nonmiii Lockhart of Caru-

watli, and died September £)tli, ISif).

-'riie "falsest <if womankind ' in the second stanza

was .\nne Stewart, aflerwarils .Mrs. Oewar, who jilted

the poet's friend Alexander Cunningham, I'.dinliurgh,

thus keenly wounding the hitter's feeling.s. Special

information re'.;arilingt'iinninghain's love disappoint-

ment is given further on, in note to song beginning
" Now spring has clad.'

f
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1 *i

SONG-BY ALLAN STKEAM.

'l'vtiK—"AUan Water.
'

" I walked out ycatt-nlny fvcniiit? wltli n volumi- of the Mnncuiii in my liniid, when tiiriiliiK up
' Allan Water,' . . . it aiiiiiaii'il to inc ratlicr unworthy of wi llm.' an air, ami iviolkctiiiK' that

it is on your list, 1 sat ami raveil umlir Iho Klimlf of an olil Ihoin, till I wrote one to suit the

measure. 1 may be wroUK, hut 1 think it i^ not in my worst hi jle.'- I!lun.s Tu Thomson, August,

1793.

Ily Alliiii strt'iiiii I cliimcM tn rove,

Wliilf I'li.i'hiis s;iiik lit-yoinl IJciilfdi ;'

'J'lie winds wcn^ wliispi liiio' lliiu' tlio j^iovc,

Tlie yellow corn wiis w;iviiio; it-iuly:

I listcn'il to ;i Iovlt'.s .sjinj,',

Ami lliuii,i,dit on youtlifn' |ik'.isnrL's niiuiy;

Ami iiVf the wild-wood t'clioes r.iim —

"Ode;iily do I io'u thcf, Annic!-

""
1...,";>V h' ilic woodliint; bower,

Nile ni.oiilly liuoje niiike it eerie;

Nor ever .sorrow stain tiie hour,

The pliKo and time I met my dearie!

llei' head npou my thiohhinir lne.'ist,

She, sinkiiio;, said, ' I'm thine for eveil'

AViiile mony ii kiss tiie seal imprest.

The s;icred vow, we iie'ei' slionlil sever."''

h(ibf;i)hlin fwir-insplriag

The haunt a' spriiiLjs tin; primrose Lrao,

'J"he simmer joys the (locks to follow:

Ifow cheery thro' her shortenin,!^ day

Is autumn in her weeds o' jcllow!

Uut can they melt the j^lowiiitr hciit.

Or chain the soul in sjn'cchlcss pleasuit;,

Or throiioh each nerve the rapture dart.

Like mcetino; her, our bu.som's tieasuie?

slope
i:

hav
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::|
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But warily tuiit, whan you come to louit me,

Ami come im uiilewH the baek-yett be n-jee;

Syne up tliu baek-stile and let naubody Hue,

And come as ye were na comin' to me,

And come a.s ye wen? na comin' to me.

O wbistle, and I'll come, &.c.

At kiik, or at market, wiiene'er yo meet mo,

(<anj^ l)y me an tlioii^h ye car'il na a fiie;

l)iit .sit'.'d me a blink o' your bonnic black ec,

Yet look as ye wore na lookin' at nic,

Vet look a.s ye were na luokin' at nic

() wliistle, and I'll eomc, i!^e.

Aye vow and protest tliat ye care na, for me.

And wliUca ye may lij,dilly my beauty a wee;

l>nt court na aiiitlier, tlioiiifh jokin' ye be,

h'or fear tli.'it slio wile your fancy frae me,

VoY fear tliat sla? wile yoiir fancy frae me.

() whistle, and I'll come, iVc.

SONG—ADOWN WINDING NITII.'

TlNK—" The. Miickiii o' (jeonlie'n llinv."-

liunis writt's to 'riiDinsdii in AuHiiat, IVlKi:— " Aiiolhtr favdinite air of mine is 'The Miiekin'
o'

(icordlu's Hyrc' Wlifii sun;; slow with fxpressloii, I liave wi.sliud tliat it had better poetry : that 1

have endeavoured to »ii|iiply an fidlow.s :"—

Adown windinj,' Nith 1 did wander,

To mark the .sweet flowei'.s as they .spring;

Adown winding' Niih 1 di<l wander,

(yf I'hiiiis to nnise and to sinjjf.

Awa wi' yonr belles and your beauties.

'J'hey never wi' her can coinj)are,

Whaever has met wi' my I'hiiiis,

lias met wi' the ipieeu o' the fair

The daisy amus'd my fond fancy.

So artles.s, so simple, so wild;

Thou emblem, said f, o' my I'hillis!

For slic is simplicity's child.

Awa wi' your belles, &c.

The rose bud's the blush o' my charmer,

Her sweet balmy lip when 'tis prest:

Thillis is Miss rhiladelphia M'Mnnlo: see note

to " riiillis tlie Fair," p. l.'i.'). Some of the expressions

and ideas in this song, as regards tlie varions flowers

assoeiated with the fair one whose eharms are cele-

brated, slightly resemble what may be found in the

" I'osie."

-'ro this tune Burns wrote another, and more
popular, ditty, "Tarn Glen."

tli

hi
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How fair iiiiil Imw jnire is (lie lily,

liiil fiiiivt' iiiid iHU'tr lid' luciisl.

wa wi' yoiir hi'Ili'M, &c.

Von knot (if j,'fiy llowcrs in tin- mliiMir,

'I'lii'V niMT wi' my I'liiliis can v'c;

Hit bitatli is tin- incatli o" llif \v(Knl!)ine,

Its dew-cUoj) o diiiuiond, lur oyu.

Awa wi' your belles, &c.

Ilor voici! is llio son;,' of tin- niornint,',

'J'liat waUus tliro' tlic j,'ii'cn spivadinj,' ;;rovc',

Wln-n I'lnilms ])('t'|iH over tlu' nn nntiuns,

On nuiiii', and plcasiii", and loxc.

Awa wi' your belles, &c.

J!ut bpanly liow frail and liow lloclinx,

'I'liu bloom of !i tini' siinnner's day!

Wlnle worth in (he mind o' my riiillis

Will lloiu'isli williont a deeay.

Awa wi' your belles, >S.e.

flTM.

soNCJ-cuME, jj:t me take TIlEi:.

ri>ir.-"C(itii,i Kail."

" That tiiiio, 'CauM Kail,' is siicli ii fiivoiiritc nf ydiirs tliat ! hikc move roved out ycster ovctiiiit;

for u Kloaiiiiii sliot at tlic Muses; wlji ii tlie Muse lli;il |)rc8iil('« oir llie hIioivs of Nitli, or rather my
old iiispirin^; dearest ii.vmpli, Coila. wliispeivij me tlie toljouim:. . . . TIji' last staii/.a of tliis siin^'

I semi you, is tlie very winds Unit roil;i taiij;lit me many yeais ayo, and which 1 set to an oUl JSculs

Keel in Johnson's Miincttiii.' ' lliii.ss tu 'I'iio.mmix, rjrtlil AuKU.it, ITiiJ.

Come, let me take thee to my breast,

And |)le(lo-e we ne'er shall .sniuler;

And I shall spurn as vilest ilu.-l

The warld's wealth and ,<,'randeur:

And do 1 lie.'ir my Jeiiide own,

That equ.-d trans|)(ir(s mo\e her/

I ask for dearest life .-dcme

That I may li\'e lo love her.

Thus in my aiiirs, wi' a" thy eharms,

I elas|) my eoiinlless tii'asure;

I'll seek nai! m.iir o' lieaxcn lo siiare, no more

Than sic a moment's pieasin'e : hueh

And by thy eeti, .s;te liounie blue, eyes, so

I swear I'm thine for e\ei'!

And on thy lips i se;d my vow,

And break it shall I never!

;i

1

I'*

iTlie SOUK referred to is "lioiniie l•e^'L'y Alison,
"

one of the poet's very earliest i>roduition,s, wliicli

will be found in vol. i. p. 1U9. I'lie " Jeanie" of the

jircseiit siuiK is, no doulit, Jean I.orimer, the inspircr (
,

of a numtier of tlie jioet's effusions, but she is thus ,
i

only entitled to hull the honours of heroineship. 1

1

! !l
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,S()N(J-Tjr»)lT HAST LKFT ME KVKU.

Tlnk-"/'Vc Ai/H, /'(.•(/(.'/•.'I

'I (1(1 iidt ulvc tiicso vcVHon f(ir luiy merit tlicy Imvf. I ((HiiiKiHfd tliuni nt the tliiio In wlildi

I'atli' Alliix >t iiiitlii'l' (Ice (I Unit WHS iilioiit the liiick o' liili||il;;lil,' mid liy the IccHidc of it liowl of

|iiiii(li. wlili'li hiid (iviTHct every till ill euiiiiiiiiiy exciiit tliu UiutHiiiU II'iuhlt, tho hiiutboiit-

lilayi'i] ami the Muse."- Ill li.Ns T(i Tllu.MsiiN.

Tlioii IulhL left iiiu cvrr, laiiiit'I

TIioii liiist li:ft nil' vsviV,

TliiHi liiist left mo cvfi', .Ijimie!

Tlioii liast It.'t't nil' fver,

Aftcn hast tliou vowM tliiit dwvtli

< )nly sliiiiilil lis sever;

Now tliuu'st left tliy lass for aye,

—

I maun see tliee never, Jamie,

I'll see tliee never.

Tlion hast niu forsaken, Jamie!

'I'lioii hast me forsaken;

Thou hast me forsaken, Janiiel

Thou hast mu forsaken.

Thou eaiist lov(! anitlier jo.

While my heart is lueakinj,':

Soon my weary eeii I'll close

—

Never mair to waken, Jamie,

Ne'er mair to M'akeii.

iuuhI

swootlieart

SONf}- DAINTY DAVIE.'-

TiNK-

"

Dainty Davie."

" I have lit'cn lonkiiiR over miotlicv nml n better sdiin of mine in the Afmcnm, which I have altered

lis fiilldws, and whieli, 1 am iiersniided, will jilease ymi. The words ' Danty Davie ' (jlide so sweetly

ill the ail'. Unit to a .Scots c.ir, any soli); to it, without Davie l>eiiig tho hero, would have a laiuo

clfect.'-UlK.NS TO I'lloMSU.N, August, 171)3.

Now rosy IMay conies in wi' llowera,

To deck her j,'ay, green-spreatliny bowers;

Anil now comes in my happy lioiirs,

To wander wi' my D.ivie.

' " It is .sui'iirisinji," justly oliscrves I'liamlieis,

" Unit lliiriis should have thought it necessary to

siilistltiite new verees lor the (dd souk to this air,

whicli is one (if the most eX(|Uisite cll'ilsions of jicnnine

iiiitiiral sentiment in the whole ran^e of .Scuttish

lyrical poetry. Its merit is now fully a|iprcclaled,

while liiiriis's suhstitiito sonj; is scarcely ever suii}.'."

Still, as will bu seen, the poet dues not claim any

merit fur his verses.

'- The song of which this is an alteration, but which

has no chorus, will be found at p. 35, beginning,

\\1ieii riisy Slay comes iu wi' flowers.

" Dainty Davie " is the name of a humorous old song,

from which Diirns has borrowed nothing save the

title and the meiisure. It is said to relate the adven-

ture of the Kev. David Williamson, a preacher of the

days of the t'oveiiant, who, being pui'sued by Dal

\

t <
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Mfct inc on tliu w.'U'Iiirk klinwo,

l>itiiily l>a\ it', tliiinly l)ii\ ir;

Tlu'ii" I'll H|u'iiil tlu' <lii,v wi' you,

My aiii (Ic.ir tiaiiily l)avit'.

The crvrttal watiMH ihiiimI iw fa',

Tilt' iiii'i ry hiiils aiv JoVfis ji',

The Hci'iitiil liri'i'Zts iiiiiiiil IIS lijjiw,

A wiiiiiloriiij,' wi' my havic

Meet inc (111, &.C,

Wlicii |nir|i|c iiinriiiiiL; slaits (lie liari',

'I'o Mtcal upciii In r I'arlv fair,

Tlii'ii tlirii' (III' (lows I will icpaii,

To iiii'i't my fiiillifii' jtavic.

Mwi nil' on, iVc.

Wlicii (lay, ('X|iiiiiii,' in tlic west,

Tlif ciiitain draws o' iiatiiic's risst,

1 llro 111 Ills amis I lo'c la-st,

Ami that's my ain ilcar Davie.

Alfft iiiu on, \(-'.

[m.

knoll

BllUCE'S ADDRESS To HIS Alt.MV AT JJANNtH'lvDlUlN.'

'['ii^y. -'Nil/, iiiiiii' iiiiiU\"

"I mil (It'liKliti'd with iiiaii.N llUIr nuliHlii s wliji li tli< li miihiI iiiiisiriiiii ilrspiKcH lis hilly miil liixipiil.

I do nut know wlu'tlicr ' lies . Iiittii' tiiitir may rank aiiKniK tliin niinilicr, I ml Hell I kimu tliat, »illi

KruNiTH liiuitlioy, it liiiMnl'ltii IIIUil iii.vi.ms uilli Uais, 'i'licic Ih ii tiailitiiai, tvliicli I liavc iml »itli

ill iiiiiiiy i>Uu'is III iScdtlaiiil, lliat il Ntas l;(ilM'it I'liiicis iiiairli al tlir liatlli'iif liaiiiiuckhuin. This

tli'iii);ht, ill my yi'utt'iiiii^lit s ivriiin;; »alU. uainidl iiic t<> a pile li (it i iitliiiHinhiii mi tlic tlii'inriif

liliei'ty and inilcpi'inlt'iiii', ulildi I llinw into a kind u< Si ots iiilc, lilted to tlit^ air, tliat iinc ini^lit

Biippoge to liu the gallant royal Siot's addiiss to lii.s heroic follo\vi-rs on tliut I'vciittnl muriiiiiK'' ~

Ui'RNS TO Thomson, istseptemiier, iT'.w.

Scots, wlia liac wi' Wallace Med,

Scots, wham liiiict; has afti'ii led;

Welcomo to yuiir {^ory bed,

( )r to victoi ie !

zell's draHonns, and seeking refii^ie in the lioiix- i.f

the laird of ( Tierrytrees, the lady of the lioiisf put

him into a hud he.sido her daughter, to hide him from

his ]iursiit'iH.—" Dainty" in Seotland often means
likcalilc, agrueahle, pleasant and good-natured, as

liere.

1 tiurns 8eiit this nohle ode to (ieor;:e Thomson on

the 1st .Septemlier, IVll.i, «l(li the ahove aceoiint of

its orijiin. 'riiomson and several of his miisieal

friends held the tinio in slight esteini, ami wished

the sniiji altered so as to sint; to " Lewie (iord((n,

which they considered a more manly tune. Iliirn

eacriflced his better jud^jnieiit on this ocea.sioii, o« i\f^

to 'riiomson's iievsisteiiey, and pieeed out the la:.t line

of eaeh stanza thus:—

I. (»r to glorious vie toiie!

•J. IMward ! Chains and slnveryl

.'I. Traitor 1 Coward 1 'i'lirii and llee!

4. So(l;;erl llerol On wi' me 1 later, "Cnledonittli ! on

wi' iiiel ' A variation in the shorter form of

this line is " Let him on wi' liiel "

:>. I'.iit they shall he shall I free !

(i. Korward 1 let us do or dii

As to the tunes— "I.ewie Ooidon " is a very tnnie

prodiietion indeed, wlieruas " Iley, tuttie tnitie,"
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knoll

own
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silly mill iiisipiil.

know (liiit, with

I liuvc iiirl Willi

iiiickliurn. This

(III (lie tlieiiic of

, tliiil line iiiight

tl'iil muriiiii^-."

I'uud out tliu la':t line

lee!

er, "Cnleiloniuii! on

the shorter fmni of

i' me!"

iliin " is a very tniiie

Hey, tuttie tnltie,"
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Ndw'h till' tliiy, ami iuiw'h tin- liiiiir:

St'f tliif t'rnhl ii' liiii'iif Inwci';

8t'o iippriiiuli proiiil I'ltlwiirirH powor-

CliiiiiiH tiiid Hiavorif!

Wli.'i will l»i' II (railiir kiiavi'l

W'lia call till a CDSvaiilH i,'iavc/

Wlia Mai' l)a.si' ax 1k' a MJas r (

Lrt liiiii turn anil llco

!

Wlia for Srollalitrrt kin;,' ami law

{''ii't'iliiiii's Hwonl will stimiLrly ilruw,

[•'ici'iiiaii Htaiiil, nr fni'inaii fa',

1,1't lilm follow inu !

\\y oppn'MMJiiii's woes iiiul pains!

Hy your sons in scivilo oliaiiis!

Wo will ilraiii our ili'ari'st veins,

I5nt thi'v sliail !» fivi'!

[jay till! proiiil iisiirpiis low!

'i'yiants fall in isvery fiu'l

Lil)or(y's in ovny Mow I

Let us do, Of die!

101

Ijyr MK IN THIS AK NKJIIT.'

Ti'Ni: - "<} li't iiii' ill ihiii ac nil/Ill.
•

"() lassie uit tlioii slecpin' yet,

Or art tliou wankeii L wad wit/

For love lias lioniid me liand and (it,

And 1 would fain lie in, jo.

O let nie in tliis ae nij^lit,

This ae, ae, ae nii^dit;

O let nin in tins ae ni,u;Iit,

I'll no eoine back again, jo.

iiwaku wonlil know

font.

1 1 I'll 1-

one

notwithatanilhiK its 8lni]i1ieity, liii.s ii mil of iliunity

mill fiiree almiit it wliieli petiiliai'ly suits it to tlie

wmils. Afc'ain the iiisertion of the exiiletivis in the

lust lines in eiieli veiso a]ipeiu's insiillVrahU', ami,

in one or two eases, Imlieroiis. In a few years after-

wards Thomson eonfesseil that he hail iiiaile a mis-

take, anil ill suliseiiiient eilitimis printeil it as Hiinis

at tlrst wiaheil.

What apiiears to lie the poet's first ilraft of the

oile, ill the posseBsion of I'Veileiiik Locker, r.si|.,

luithorof Landnn /yi/ci'cv, gives the following leailiiijis:

Stanza '1, lilies 'A and 4 :—

Shiirply maun we l)iili' tint ntnure—

Kitliir they (ir we.

must ouH''t

stanza :>:—

Iiii ynu hi';ir yni'r cldlilnn cry—
'• WiW wf liiiiii ill cliaiiis til He?"
Xii! iiiinu litiith (ir I.ilnTty!

VcH, tliey sliiill Ijo fruc!

l''or further details see the Thomson CoiTCspondence

diiriiii; Septeiiiliur, 17!).'i.

I This is the title of an old soiih wlileli liurns

altered and sent to Tlmmson in Ausiust, 1703. The
altered version was iiiisatisfaetory, and has not heen

eonsidered worthy of piildieatioii. The aliovo effort

also did not please its author, and he took up tho

theme a third time, sending the result in a souk (in-

I liidin;; a leiiK'tliy answer liy the "lassie") to Thom-
son ill l''eliriiarv, l"'.>."i.

i I
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"Tho' never durst my tongue reveal,

Lang, laug my lieart to tlieo's been leal, tmo

( ) lassie, dear, ae last fareweel.

For pity's cause alane, jo. aiono

O let me in, &c.

" O wyte na me until thou prove Wdmo not

The fatal force o' mighty love,

Then should on me thy fancy rove,

Count my care by thy ain, jo. own

O let me in," &c.

O pity's aye to woman dear

—

.ilunys

She heav'd a sigh, she drapt a tear: dioiipud

"'Twas love for me that brought him here:

Sae how can J complain, jo !

Then co.ne your ways this ae night,

This ae, ae, ae night;

O come your ways this ae night,

But ye niannna do 't again, jo." must not

[1793,

*1

SONG—FAIR JENNY.'
TUNE-",S(i»! //(' iini Fatlin:"-

In n letter to Thomson Burns remarks :
" ' Saw ye my hatlurV' is one of my preatcst favourites.

TIiu evening before lust I wiuiilered out, and Ipejtan a tender soiin in wliat 1 tlnnl< Is its native

. , :. . . . I liave sprinlvled it with tlu^ Sents dialect, Imt it may lie easily turneil into F.iinlisli."

The letter contnined the first four verses, sulistantially the same as heie, exeejit for the "siirinkliii!,'"

of Scotch. In a later letter he sent the present versinn with the remark : "1 have tlnished my s(ai«

. . . and in English, as you will see."

Where are the joys I have met in the morning,

That danc'd to the lark's early song I

Where is the peace that await(!d my wand'ring.

At evening the wild woods among!

No more a-winding the course of yon river,

And marking sweet flowerets so fair:

No more I traci; the light *'ootsteps of jjleasure.

But sorrow and sail sigiiiiig care.

Is it that summer's forsaken our valleys.

And grim surly winter is near i

No, no ! the bees, humming around the gay roses.

Proclaim it the pride of the j'ear.

Fain would I hide what 1 fear to discover,

Yet long, long too well htive I known,

« .Tenn Lorimer.

'The old song, which gives the name to this tune,

hag not heen superaedetl by Jhiiiis's lyric, even

although it does relate an adventure of nocturnal

courtship. The sprinkling of Scotch words in the

llrst version <if tins consisted of- "sang" for "song,"

"amang ' for "among," "nae mair" tor "no more,"

and the like.
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All tliat has caused this wreck iu my bosom,

Is Jenny, fair Jenny alone.

Time cannot aid nie, m v ijriefs are immortal,

Nor liopo dare a comfort bestow:

Come then, enamour'd and fond of my anguish,

Enjoyment I'll seek iu niy wo.

163

must uot

'oatcst favourites,

liink i.s it.s nativx'

iL'd iiitci Rnjili.sli."

tlif "siniiikliiiu'"

) lliii.sliL'il my boui,'

SONG—LOVELY NANCY.»
Tune—" Qimh-r'n Wife."

Thine am I, my faithful fair.

Thine, my lovely Nancy;

Ev'ry jiulse aloiit,' my veins,

Every roving fancy.

To thy bosom lay my heart,

Tiiere to tlirob and languish:

Tho' despair had wrung its core,

'J'hat woidd heal its anguish.

Take away these losy lijis,

IJicii willi balm;; treasui-e;

Turn away thine eyes of love.

Lest I die with pleasure.

What is life when wanting love?

Night without a morning:

Love's i\n'. cloudless summer sun,

Nature gay adorning.

IMPROMPTU, ON MnS. IIIDDELL'S BIRTHDAY.

N<iVKMiir;ii4, no;i.

This ftraccful iiiiiirniii]itu was ainnns tiio la.st <if tlif (•(uniilinieiits tliat passed between the poet

and tlie fasiliiatinj; mistress of Wondley J'ark— Mrs. Maria Hidddl. A qiiaiTel arose hetwoeii them
at the foUowiiiH; Christmas, and tlieir iiitereourse thus lirokeii was only resumed immediately heforc

the poet's deatli. See note to " Monody on a Lady famed for her t'apriee.

'

Old Winter, with his frosty beard,

Thus once to Jove his jirayer i)ieferr\l:

" What have I done of all the year,
,

To bear this hated doom severe?

My cheerless suns no pleasure know;

Night's horrid car drags dreary, slow;

Seoteh words in the

— "sani.!" for "souKi
"

nuir" for "no more,

"

•Tt has been snhl, on no certain aiitliority, how-
ever, tliat Chiriiida was the siilijeet of this son}.'.

which the poet sent to Thomson in Oetolier, IT'.i.l.

lie had previously sent him, written for the same
air, the sonu " I'.lythe hae I been on yon hill," which

will be fuuml at p. 141).
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My (lisniiil nioutlia no joys are ciowiiiiig,

But sploeiiy Eiigli.sli, lianying, tlrowniiig.

" Now, Jove, for once be mighty civil,

To countfrbalance all this evil;

Give me, and I've no more to say,

Give me Maria's natal dayl

That brilliant gift will so enrich me.

Spring, Summer, Autumn, cannot match me;"
" 'Tis lioue !" says .love ; so emls my story,

Ami Winter once rejoic'd in glory.

SONG MY SPOUSl'] NANCY.
TUNE— "JIfi/ Ji> Janet."

" Husband, husband, cease your strife,

Nor longer idly rave, sir;

Tho' I am your wedded wife.

Yet I am not your slave, sir."

"One of two must still obey,

Nancy, Nancy;

Is it man, or woman, say,

My spouse Nancy ?"

" If 'tis still the lordly word,

Service and obedience;

I'll desert ray sov'reign lord,

And so, good bye, allegiance!"

" Sad will I be, so bereft,

Nancy, Nancy,

Yet I'll try to make a shift,

My spouse Nancy."

" ^[y jHtor heart then break it must,

My last hour I am near it:

When you lay me in the dust,

Think, think, how you will bear i(."

" I will hope and trust in heaven,

Nancy, Nancy;

Strength to bear it will be given,

My spouse Nancy."

"Well, sir, from the silent dead,

Still I'll tr_; to daunt you;

Ever round your midiiigiit lied

Horrid sprites shall hatuit you."

" I'll wed another, like my dear

Nancy, Nancy;

Then all hell will fly for fonr,

My sjjouse Nancy."
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ADDKESS,

SPOKEN BT MISS FONTENELLE ON IIEU UENKFIT-NIOHT, DIX'KMBEll 4, 179.'), AT THE THEATRE, DUMFRIES.l

A copy of this address was scut by T$iiiiis to bis Irioiid Mrs. Duiilop, in December, l~^a. In his

letter he says :—" We have luul a brilliant tlieatre licro this season ; only, as all other business has,

it experiences a stagnation of trade fioni the epidemical complaint of the country—want of cash.

I mention our theatre mei-ely to lug in an occasional 'Addiess,' whiuh I wrote for the benefit-night of

one of the actresses, which is as follows
:"

Still anxious to secure your iwrtial favoui",

Anil not less an.xioiis, .suie, tliis nii^Iit, than ever,

A Prologiio, J''j)ilof;ne, or some such matter,

'Twonid vamp my bill, said I, if notliiiig better;

So, sought a Poet, roosted near the skies;

Told him I I'ame to feast my cnrious eyes;

Said, notiiing like his works was ever pi'inted;

And last, my Prologue-business slily hinted.

" Ma'am, let me tell yon,'" (juoth my man of rhymes,
" I know your bent—the.se are no laughing times:

Can yon—but, Miss, I own I have my fears

—

Di.ssolve in ])auso, and sentimental tears?

AVith laden sighs, and solemn-rounded sentence,

Rouse from his sluggish slumbers, fell Pepentance;

Paint Vengeance as he takes his horrid stand,

Waving on high the desolating brand,

Calling the storms to bear him o'er a guilty land?"

T could no more—askance the creature eyeing.

D'ye think, said I, this face was maile f( r crying?

I'll laugh, that's jioz—nay more, the workl shall know it:

And so, your servant ! gloomy ^Master Poet

!

Firm as my creed, Sirs, 'tis my fi.x'd belief,

That Misery's another word for (irief

:

I also think—so may I be a bride

!

That so much laughter, so much life enjoy'd.

•The first address writucn for Miss Konteneno was
spolien by her on her benefit-niglit, Novenil)er '2fi,

1702 (see p. 132). This second address, first published
by l)r. Currie, from a copy communicated in a letter

from Hums to Sirs. Dunlop, was by him assigned to

December, 179,"). The date 170.^, however, conllicts

with known facts in the poet's life, and with legiti-

mate inferences from the letter itself, as is dearly
shown by Jlr. William Scott Douglas. In the letter

accompanying the address ]$urns had written; —
"Tl'ese four months, a sweet little girl, my youngest
child, has been so ill, that every day, a week or

less threatened to terminate her e.\i.stence." ^'ow at

Christmas, m.'i, his "youngest cliild' was .lames

VOL. III.

filencairn Ihiriis, for the little girl had by this time

died, and hence in a letter of 31st January, 1796,

Burns writes to Mrs. Dunlop, "the autumn robbed

me of my only daugliter and darling child." So that,

if Curries dating of the letter containing the Fonte-

nelle Address be admitted, Uurns was at Christmas

talking of tlie illness of a daughter who had died

some time l)efore. And further, in this same letter

assigned by ('urrie to Christmas, 1795, he writes:—"I

am writing them out (coi)ies of his letters, &c.) in a

bound MS. for my friend's library"—undoubtedly for

Captain Kiddell of Glenriddell, who died in April, 1794.

'I'lie only date that will suit is certainly December,

1793.

«9
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Thou man of crazy care and ceaseless sigh,

Still under bleak Misfortune's Masting eye;

Dooni'd to that sorest task <.f man alive

—

To make three guineas do the work of live:

Lausrh in jMisfortiine's faee—the lieldam witch!

Say, you'll be merry, tho' you can't be rich.

Thou other man of care, the wretch in love,

Who long with jiltish arts and airs hast strove;

Who, as the boughs all temptingly ])roject,

!Measur'st in desperate 1' migiit- a rope —thy neck-

Or, where the beetling clill' o'erhangs the deep,

Peerest to meditate the healing leap:

Wouldst thou be cur'd, thou silly, moping elf?

Laugh at her follies—laugh e'en at thyself:

Learn to desjjise those frowns now so terrific.

And love a kinder—that's your grand specific.

To sum up all, bo merry, I advise:

And as we're merry, may we still he wise.

[l703. Age£

SONG—WILT THOU BF. MY DEARIE ?i

Tune—" The Salor's Dochtcr."

Dr. Currie gives this song as if it lind l)ccn tvansciiboil fur Tliomsnii in December, 1703; ))iit tlic

first direct allusion we find to it is in a letter to Cunuinuliani, of Hd Marcli, 17!t4, in which the jiDct

remarks :—" Do you know the much adnurcil old Ui^ddund air called 'The Sutor's Dochtcr?' It is

a first-rate favourite of mine, and I have written what I reckun (me of my hest sonsrs to it. I « ill

send it you, set as I think it should lie, and as It was sun^' with fircat applause in many fashiunalilc

groups by Major Uobertson of J.ude, who was here with his coriis."

Wilt thou be my dearie?

When sorrow^ wiings thy gentle lieart,

Wilt thou let me cheer thee?

By the treasure of my soul.

That's the love I bear thee !

I swear and vow that onl} thou

Shall ever be my dearie.

Only thou, I swear and vow.

Shall ever be my dearie.

Las-sie, say thou lo'es me;

Or if thou wilt na be my tiiu, own

iTlie musio to which the words are set is the (hst

part of a strathspey, in Bremners CMeetmii nf JU'cln

(1764). Allan Cunningham s.'iys;—"'J'his souk was

said to have been composed in honour of the cliarnis

of Janet Miller of Dalswinton, . . . attliat timeone

of the loveliest women in all tho south of S<'otlaiid."

A holograph copy, produced by I'rofessor Traill on

the occasion of the poet's centenary celebration,

however, .seems to suggest that .Jean Lorimer was

tile lieroine. Tlie closing Htnnza runs :—

If it wiiiim, (nm:i bo

That tlidii fur lliiiii' iiiiij- cliuse mo,
I.i't nil', .Icanir, fpilckly die

Still trustiiiK tliut tlioii lues me. &c.

1

'

eionl

des])

it fc

- I'll

j'l

Mr.

excit

extc:

RUilt

was
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Say na thou'lt refuse me:

If it wiiiiia, caniiii be,

Tliou for tliiiie may clioo.se me,

Let me, lassie, quickly die,

Trusting tlij'.t tliou luVs me.

Lassie, let me quickly die,

Trustiiiff that thou lo'es me.*
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will not, cannot

LINES, SENT TO A GENTLEMAN WHOM HE HAD OFFENDED.2

The friend, whom, wild from wisdom'.s way,

The fumes of wine infuriate send

(Not moony madness more astray)

—

Who but deplores that hapless friend?

Mine was th' insensate frenzied part,

Ah why should I such .scenes outlive?

Scenes so abhorrent to my heart!

'Tis thine to pity and forgive.

SONG—AMANG THE TEEES.^

Tl'XK— " The kinij vf France, he nule a liace."

Amang the trees, where humming bees

At buds and lluwers were hinging, O,

Auld C-'aledon drew out her drone.

And to her pipe was singing, O;

'Twas pibrocli, sang, strathspey, or reels,

She dirl'd them all' fu' clearly, O,

When there cam a yell o' foreign squeals,

That dang her tapsalteerie, O.

Their capon craws and qtieer ha ha's.

They made our lugs grow eerie, O;

The hungry bike did scrape and pike.

Till we were wae .and weary, O;

hanging

bass (of bagpipeii)

rattled tliera oil

Imoekeil toiwy-turvy

crows

ears uneasy

band pick

sad

'"Xothing ran be more exquisitely tender— pa.s-

siimless from the excess of passion— pme from very

despair—love yet liopes for love's eonfe.ssion, thou^di

it fuels it can be but a word of pity to sweeten death."

-I'lloK. Wn.SON.

-Tliere ean lie little doulit tluit the Rentlcman was
Mr. Uiddell of Woodley I'ark, in whose liouse, when
excited with licpior, wliidi li? had imbibed to an

e.xtent more than was pruo- nt, the ))oet had been

Ruilty of some Impropriety, 'i'he breacli tlnis openc'.

was never completely oloscd, and was the cause, as

w ill presently appear, of the poet's writing some ex-

ceedingly .'.evere tldngs lioth on the gentleman and
his ilnirniin^ and talented wife.

-'Ibis was written in derision of Italian singers and
niMsiiians, wlio were supplanting the niitive melodies

of tlic country. Tlie allusion in the last verse is to

Neil (fow. wlio is supposed to be inspired with the

spirit <if .Faines [., tlie royal poet and musician, and
for eii;liteen years prisoner of England. Burns was
introduced to Neil (iow during his northern tour in

1787. 'I'lie song first appeared in Cromek's RcUques.
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But a royal gliaist, wlia aiice was cas'd

A prisoner aiighteou year awa,

He firVl a iiddler in llic North

That dang them tajwalteerie, O.

[i'04.

gll08t

eighteen

knocked topsy-turvy

A VISION.i

As I stood by yon roofless tower,

Wlicre the wa'flower scents tlie dewy air,

Where tlie liowlet mourns in lier ivy bower,

And tells the midniglit moon her care.

The winds were hud, the air was still.

The stais they shot alang the sky;

The fox was liowling on the hill,

And the distant-echoing glens rcjjly.

The stream, adown its hazelly ])ath,

Was rushing by tlie ruin'd wa's.

Hasting to joiu the sweeping Nith,

Whase distant roaring swells and fa's.

The cauld blue north was streaming fortli

Her lights, wi' hissing, eerie din;

Athort tlie lift they start and shift,

Like fortune's favours, tint as win.

By lieedless chance I turn'd mine eyes,

And, liy the moon-beam, shook, to sec;

A stern and stalw;irt ghaist arise,

Attir'd as minstrels wont to be.

Had I a stat le been o' stane,

His dariu' look had daunted me:

And on his bonnet grav'd was i)Iain,

The sacred posy—"Libertie!"

And frae his liarp sic strains did flow,

Might rous'd the slumbering dead to hear;

wall-flower

walls

fulls

unearthly

athwiirt tlie sky

lout 08 won

ghost

Ktone

fioiu Biich

> The first version of this poem, written early in

1794, appeared in Johnson's Musriim, 17!Hi, set t:i

a wretchedly monotoiioiis tunc called "t'unnioek

Psalms," and with a chorus—

A lassie nil alone, was miikinK licr nvian,

Lamenting our lads lioyond the se:i

;

In the bluiily wars thoy fa', an' (mr hcinonr's pane ami a'.

An' broken-hearted we iniiun die.

Tlie version given in the text is Currie's. In the first

version the chief variations aie "tod " for "fox " in

stanza second; "wa'," and "Whose roarings seem'd

to rise and fa'," in stanza third; "blao" for "blue"

in stanza fourth; while stanza fifth runs:

Now, l"'ikinK over firth and fauld.

Her h(.iii the iialefac'd Cynthia rear'd,

When, I", in fcirni of minstrel auld,

A stern i'nd stalwart yhaist appear'd.

The sixth stanza of our text is not in the Museum at

all. ]iy "yon roofless tower" are meant the ruins of

Lincluden Abbey, situated in the angle between the

junction of the C'luden and the Nith. This was a

favourite haunt of the poet at this period of his life.
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Ikit oil, it wiiM a tiili' of \v(ie,

As ovur iiiut ;i liiitou's ciir!

He siiiij,' wi' joy liin fonnei- day,

111) wi'i'piii;!,' w.iilM liin latter tiiuea;

l>iit wliat lio siiiil il was iiac play,

I wiiina vuiitiir't in my iliyiuus.'

no

will Dot

SONG—IIEl!!': IS THE GLEN.

TL'NK- "/)'«;i/..v (i/C/ft'."s

This sons was forwarded to TIkhmsdh in ,liiiu', iT'.ti. limiis wiys ;
" I know joii vnluo a composi-

tion, bec'iiMSf it is niiulc liy oni' of tlir ;;n'iit mirs, iis litllc iis I do. However, 1 Rot nn air, pretty

fnongli, I'oMiposcil by I.ady Klizabitli lli idn, of IKron, whiili she calls the ' Hanks of Crcf.' Creo

is a bi'aiitifnl ronjantic stream, and as her ladyship is a jiavticular friend of nUne, 1 Imvo writtun

the following sung to It.

"

Hei'K is tlu! yli'ii, ,'111(1 Iicio tin; liower,

All uiuk'nieatli the liirclioii sliadu;

Tho village bell has toll'd the lioiir,—

O what can stay i y lovely luaid ?

'Tis not Maria's whis|)ei'iii;4 call;

'Tis but the bahiiy-brealhiiiif gale,

Mixt with some warbler's tlyiiig fall,

The dewy star of eve to hail.

It is INIaria's voice F licar!

So calls the woodlaik in the grove,

His little f.iithfiil male to cheer,

At once 'tis music—and 'tis love.

And art thou come! and art thou true!

O welcome dear to love and me!
And let us all our vows renew,

Along the ilowery banks of Cree.

I The last verse of this beautiful jioeni may seem a

most unfortunate one. Indeed, it mifilit be dlllU iiU

to point out a stronger in.stanee of the bathos, or art

of sinkinj;, than in the two last lines of this otherwise

uilniirable jioem. J'erhaiis, however, as su^'jtested by
Uohert t'hainbers, liurns was afraid to nive nmie
than a hint of "his sense of tlie degradation of the

ancient manly spirit of his country under the con-

servative terrors of the passii'K era." Tills was tlie

time wlifii we were at war with the French lieimlilic,

the fortunes of whieli tho i)oet followed with sym-

liatlutlc Interest, t'urrie says: "Our poet's prudence

snppressed the sons of ' Lil)ertie,' perliaps fortunately

for Ids reputation. It may bo questioned whether,

even in the re-souices of his genius, a strain of poetry

could have been found worthy of the grandeur and
.solemnity of this prejiaration."

- Thomson did not set this sons to the air the poet

wished to have wedded to it. Instead ho .set it, with

no 'jrcat feelln.g of congrulty, to the "Flowers of

I'.dlnliurtili. " "-Maria " is, of course, Maria Kiddell of

Woudloy I'ark.
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SONU-Y()rX(J .JA.MIK, V\Ul>K OF A' TIIK I'LAIN.'

TlINli;-"iV«' Cidiin ii' till- aien."

Yoiiiifj .Iniiiic, priilc i>f !i' tlio plain,

S.'K^ ^mIIuiiI anil Hat* ^ay a HNviiin;

I'lmV ii' uiir liiM.sfH liL' iliil I'ovi',

An<l n'i,i;n'(l rc.sistk'M.s ;,'(iil of Idvo:

IJiit nt)\v wi' sii^lis and .staitin.i,' teal's,

lie Htia^'H anian^f (lio wuoiU anil brici'H;

Or in tlic ;j;Ions and rocky cavfM

Jle sad coniplainini,' dowic ravow;

—

" I wlia sac late did ranj,'" '"ind rove,

Ami cliani,''d witli every moon my love,

I littlo thoimiit tlie tinio was near,

Ifeiientancc I slmnid liny sac dear:

The slii,'liled maids my torment see,

And lanyli at a' the l>anjt;a I ilreo;

"W'iiili! sIh', my criiel, scornfn' fair,

Forliids me e'er to see lier mair!"

nininiifiil

Hiiffur

MONODY ON A l,.\l)V I'AMKD I'OK JlLil C'APIJICE.

This uionoily, liku sivi'inl piiiiM ikM in Hiilcr, was wiitti'ii mum' little liiiic iiftii' tlif pipct'siinniicl

with Mrs. Kiililfll .if WciMJIiy I'iiik.lJH' HJIcdf Wallir Kiddill. iMnllnr nf l!(ilptit lUddill of Kiiais'

C'ui'Me, till' iiiii'l H I'.lilslaiiil fill ml anil iii'IkIiIhiiii'. 'I'Iii' last Irltrr fimii IIiiiiih In Clariiiila wliiili

has bt'cn ]iri'.st.'r\ril, urittiii almiit llu' end of .liiiie, IT'.H, em ilns the folliiwiiij; |iassat,v: "Tell

liie whut you think of llie following; nmiiody: tiie siilijeet ... is n woman of fahhion in this

country, witii whon< at one period I was vmII aei|nainted. liy some Heandaloiis eoiiiliiet to me, ami
two or three other gentlemen here as wi 11 as me, tdie steered so far tutlie uurtli uf my nuud opinion,

that I linvo inailu her tlie theme of Mveral illiiatiirud tliint's."

How cold is tliiit bosom wliicli folly ome fir'd,

How pale is tliat elieek where the ron^e lately fflisten'd !

How silent that toni^'ue which the echoes oft tir'd,

How dull is that ear which to llattery .so listeii'd

!

If sorrow and an!,'uish their exit await,

From fi'iendshi]) and dearest aifeetion remov'd;

How donliiy severer, Maria, thy fate,

Thuu dieilst nnwcpt as thou Jivedst nnlov'd.

Loves, (iraiH^s, and Yirtiies, I call not on yon;

So sliy, fjrave, and dist;inf, yc shed not a tear:

But come, all ye oli'spiint; of Folly ;so true.

And flowers let us cull for Maria's cold bier.

iThis gong was sent liy linrns to tlie Miixrinii, in

the llfth volume of whieli it ap))ears, hut it is not

there assigned to him. .Stunhouse remarks: '"J'his

heaiitifiil jioii;; is another unel.iinicil proiluetioii nf

Jiurns. " 'I'lierc is room for doubt us to whether it is

wholly his.

ill
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Wti'Il Mi'iiifli tliio' till' (,'ai(lcii for I'tirh nilly (lower,

We'll loimi tint)' tlio foit.Ht for ciuli idle wwil;

Uut cliiflly tlio iiottio, HO typioiii, mIiowoi',

Kor nouc t-'cr aijproiicirtl lu-r hut niuil tlie iiisli deed.

We'll H('iil|ptiiii) tlu! iiiiiililc, We'll iiiejixiii'e the liiy;

Hero X'lmily HtiiiniM on her idiot lyre;'

Tliere keen liidi;,'iiiitioii hIiuII d.irt on her prey,

Wliich Hpumiiig Coiiteiapt nhiiU rudeeiu from liis iro.'-

ITl

Til KIMTAIMI.

Hero lien, now ;i jtrcy to iiisiilliiij,' ni';,dect,

Whtit oiico was II btitterlly, <,'ay hi life's beam:

Want oidy of wisdom denied her respect,

Want only of ifooilne.i.s denied her esteem.

Ei'LS'J'LE FllOM E.SOi'L'S TO JNIARIA.

This iiKist iincliiviilrdUii iiiddnitiuii, wldcli it in Haid limns had tlio i;riiri' nfti'i'wnrdH to reftri't,

C'xpiosHi's the liltltini'HH wliiili hr felt at the Unit' tnwards tlio aiiiiniiilislii'd Miiriu Uiddtill, iiiul

whirllhiMldiilitless liidirVfd td lie jllstill('(l. Si'c pivcidiii;,' pliic with attailuil ikiIl'S, "E»oims,"or
Wllliaiiisdii, thu head df a diaiiiatic cdiiipaiiy wliiili diiiisidnnlly pi'ifdiiiii'd in thu DiiiiifriL'H theatre,

had liciii pati'diiizid liy Mrs. IliildLll. und even admitted tu the lidspitiilities of Woodley I'ark.

Hefdic the date iif tliis epistli' \\ illianisdii and his idiiipany, while pelfiiiniinB at Wliitehaveii, had
lifi'ii ciiimiiilted to prison as vagrants liy tln^ " had I'.ai 1 id hunsdale." This appeared to Hiiriia too

pKid an (ippditmiity In miss of vciitini,' his spki n at (inic dii flio univer.sally-iletestt'd Ciuiiher-

land iiia({iiat(\ and (in Maria Itlddill, liy havim; lin addio-^'d fi-iiiii a " flow.sy cell," hy the Thespian

on whuiii hIiu had once snillid.

KroiM Iho.M' dicar solitudes and frowsy cells,

Where Infamy witii .sad IJepentaiice dwells;-'

Where turnkeys make the jealous jiortal fast,

And deal fiom iron liands the spare repast;

Where truant 'prentices, yet younj^ in sin,

!»lush .it the curious strangev peeitinj,' in;

' " N. R—The lady afl'eets to lie a pnetess." - I!, li.

-The liieai'h between the |idet and the two families

Riddfll has lieeii referred to on a pievioiis paKo. What
led td it was some vidlation (d decdinm enmniilted

liy tlie iioet towards .Mrs. Walter Kiddell nf Wimdli y

Talk, he lieiiiK at the time (as aiijiears from his own
letters) one of a eomiiaiiy in wliieli the bottle had

liieii eireliiiK too freely. "Our hard," says Itobeit

Chambers (who ednimeiits severely (Hi the putt f(ir

not only writinij this pieee but also Heiidinu; it to

C'larimla), "eaiiie into the (Irawiiiit-roinii with the

rest, and rea.son beinr oif nuard, hi was unilty of an

inilieard-of act of rudeness towards the ele^'aiit hostess

—a woman whom in his ordinary monieiits, he re-

garded as a divinity not to be too rashly approaehed."

Biirns's contrition was deep—see his letter to .Mrs.

Kiddell written immediately after (Jan. 171)1)— 'mt

his olfeme was not readily condoned, and soon he
lienaii til tliink th, he win treated more severely than

he deserved and his pride took lire, the result being

!:all and bltlerness in liis heart. Tlie lady here at-

taiked so bitterly forgave the poet his unworthy
lampiidiis, and behaved kindly to him when kind-

ness was most reiiiiired. Immediately after his death

she widte an all'ectionate iieeomit of his eharaeter,

and also interested herself deeply in the fortunes of

his family. Nntwithstanding the worse than coii-

ti ni|itiiiiiis iiiaiiiier in which Burns speaks of her

jiditiy, Mrs. Kiddell was a huly of taste, and con-

.sideiabh' pdetieal talent.

I'Tlie "epistle" is modelled after Pof 's "Eluisa to

Abelard." wliieh opens thus;—

In thc'e V' 'I itolitudo!i niul awful cells.

Wlii'ru 1 . . ^aly-pousive couteniplatiou dwells, &c.

I
Hi'

*ip

Mt|
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Where strumpets, relics of the drunken roar,

Eesolve to drink, mxy, half to whore, no more;

Where tiny thieves, not destin'd yet to swinj^.

Beat hemp for others, riper for the string:

From these dire scenes my wrtttched lines I date,

To tell Maria her Esopus' fate.

" Alas! I feel I anx no actor here!"'

'Tis real hangmen real scourges bear!

Prepare, Maria, for a horrid tale

Will turn thy very rouge to deadly pale;

Will make thy hair, tho' erst from gipsy poU'd,

By barber woven, and by barber sold,

Though twisted smooth with Harry's nicest care,

Like hoary bristles to erect and stare.

The hero of the mimic scene, no more

I start in Handet, in Othello roar;

Or haughty Chieftain, 'mitl the din of arms.

In Highland bonnet woo Malvina's charms;

While sans culottes stoop uj) the mountain high,

And steal from me Maria's prying eye.

Bleat Highland bonnet! once my proudest dress.

Now prouder still, Maria's temples ])rcss.

I see her wave thy towering jjlumes afar,

And call each coxcomb to the wordy war;

I see her face the lii'st of Ireland's sons,-

Aud even out-Irish his Hibernian bronze;

The crafty ColoneF leaves the tartan'd lines

For other wars, where he a liero shines:

The hopeful youth, in Scottish senate bred.

Who owns a Bushby's heart without the head,^

Comes mid a string of coxcombs to display,

That vcni, ridi, viri\ is his way;

Tlie shrinking Bartl atlown an alley skulks,

And dreads a meeting worse than Woolwich hulks;

Though there, his heresies in (.'hurch and State

Might well awaid him Muir and I'almer's fate:''

Still she untlaunted reels and rattles on.

And dares the public like a noontide sun.

What scandal callM ^Maria's jaunty stagger,

The ricket neling of a crooked swagger t

[1794.

1 Thi8 line is quoted fi(';ii Lyttlcton's prDlosue to

Tliomson's Cnriiilunun.

2 A Captain Gillespie, who had been a vi^itur at

Woodley Park.

3 Colonel M'Dowall of Logan, noted as the Lothario

of liis country during many years.

*ilr. John Uiishby of Tinwald Downs, a wealtliy

solicitor and banlter, whose hospitality liunis bail

(iftcn enjoyed. "The hopeful youth, in Scottish

•iiate lirtcl," wa.s m sun of Mr. Bushby, who liad

Kit iidnrited tlie ability of hi.s father.

•' 'i'boiiias -Mnir, i:.s(|., advocate, and the Rev. T.

Fislicr I'alnier. trird at Glasgow and found guilty of

sedition (luing really guilty only of advocating re-

form) in llie end nf l'd'3, and sentenced to transpor-

tation to liutany Hay.
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Whose spleen, c'eu worse tliau Burus's venom, when
He dips iu gull unuii.\.'d his eager pen,

And pours hia vengeance in the burning line,

—

Who christen'd thu.s Maria's lyre divine,

The idiot strum of Vanity bemused.

And even tli' abuse of Poesy abused;

Who call'd her verse a Parish Workliouse, made.

For 'uotiey, foundling Fancies, stolen or stray'd t

A Workhouse! ;di, that sound awakes my woes,

And i)illows on the thorn my rack'd repose!

In durance vile here naist I wake and weep,

And all my frowsy couch in sorrow steep!

That straw where many a rogue has lain of yore

And vermin'd gipsies litter'd heretofore.

Wliy, Lonsdale, tlius, thy wrath on vagrants pour?

Must earth no rascal save thyself endure?

Must thou alone in guilt immortal swell.

And make a vast monojioly of hell i

Thou know'st the Virtues cannot hate thee worse;

The Vices also, must they club their curse!

Or must no tiny sin to others fall,

Because thy guilt's supreme enough for all?

Maria, send me too thy griefs and cai'es;

In all of thee sure thy Esopus shares.

As thou at all mankind the Hag unfurls.

Who on my fair one satire's vengeance hurls?

AVho calls thee, pert, affected, viuu, coquette,

A wit in folly, ;ind a fool in wit?

Who says that fool alone is not thy due.

And quotes thy treacheries to ])rove it true ?

Our force united on thy foes we'll turn,

And dare the war witli idl of woman born:

For who can write and speak as thou and I ?

My periods th.it decyi)hering defy.

And thy still matchless tongue that conquers all reply.

173

EPITAPH-ON WAT.i

Sic a reptile was Wat, sic a miscreant slave,

That ev'n the worms danni'd him when laid in his grave.

" In his flesh there's a famine," a starv'd reptile cries;

"And his heart is rank poison," another replies.

such

1 Tills epitaph is of a piece witli tlie poems pre- I Mrs. Mai'ia Ridilell, wlio is so severely attaclied in

ceding, "Wat" being Walter Riddell, hiLsliiuid of I the foregoing "Epistle."
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f

1

PINNED TO MRS. MARIA RIDDELL S CARRIAGE.

If you rattle along like your Mistress's tougue,

Your speed will outrival the dart;

]'>ut a fly for your load, you'll break down on the road,

If your stuli' be as rotteu's hei' heart.

EPITAPH ON JOHN BUSUBY, WRITER, DUMFRIES.'

Here lies John Bushby, honest man!
Cheat him, Devil, if ye can.

EPITAPH ON WM. GRAHAM, ESQ., OF MOSSKNOWE.

"Stop, thief!" dante Nature cried to Death,

As Willie drew his latest breath;

You liave my clioicest model ta'en,

How shall I innke a fool a''ain

!

SONNET ON TIIH DEATH OF itOBERT RIDDELL, ESQ.

(IF UI.KNUIliliKl.l,, APIllI,. IT'.tl.

.Mr. Kuldell of Fi'inis Caisc, oiiu of tlic lurois of tlic ' \\ liisUc, ' f(jniicily on tiiiiis of \\w

wiiniiest frieiKlslii]) with liuriis, luul iiatmall.v Uxkiw jiart with his fiimiLs iit Woodli'j- I'ark in tin ir

(HiaiTul with tliu pott, ami at hi.s dtath was still uurcconciKcl. liurns, renuiiihiTinK only foinicr

kindness, liastonud to coniijose this ukyiac sonnet, which aiipearud in the local paiiu;' under the

anuouiiecnient of the death.

No more, ye warblers of the wood,—no more

!

Nor pour your descant grating on my soul;

Thou young-pyed Spring, gay in Ihy verdant stole,

—

More welcome were to me grim AVintcr's wildest roar.

How can ye charm, ye fiow'is, Avith all your dyes?

Ye blow u})oii the sod that wraps my friend.

How can I to the tuneful strain attend?

That strain Hows round th' untimely tomb where Riddell lies.

Yes, pour, ye warblers, jiour the notes of woe.

And soothe tlio Virtues wi'eping on this bier:

The Man of Worth, and has not left his peer,

Is in his "narrow house" iov ever darkly low.

Thee, Spring, again with joys shall others greet;

Me, mem'ry of my loss will only meet.

1 John Bushby of Tinwuld-Downs, solicitor and banker, to whom reference has already been made.

.s.^-...
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LINES ON ROBERT RIDDELL, ESQ.

Tlicso lines wero insrribed by Burns on tlio winilnw of briars' t'arse llirmitage, shortly after the

ik'Utli o£ t'uptuiii lUdclull, wliicli was tliu oucasiipii of thu above sonnet.

To l»i(l(lell much lauieiited man,
Tliis ivied cot was dear;

Reader, dost value matchless worth (

This ivied cot revere.

SONG-TIIE LOVELY LASS OF INVERNESS.

Tune—' '/.rts.t of Inveniens."

xhe lovely lass o' Inverness,

Nae joy nor pleasure can she see; no

For e'en and morn she cries, "alas!"

And aye the saut tear lilin's her ee: «iit eyo

" Drumossie moor,—iJrumossie day,'

—

A waefu' day it was to me! woeful

I'or there J lost my tatiier dear,

My father dear, and l)rethren tliree.

'•Tlieir winding sheet the bhiidy clay,

Their graves are growing green to see;

And by them lies tlie dearest lad

That ever blest a W(jman's ee

!

eye

' Drumossie Moor is the name of tlie place wbcrc tlie

Iiattio of Culloden was fought. Tliis celebrated Held

(wliich was visited by lUniis in the course of his

nortliern tour, accompanied by Nicol, in the antunm
of IVh") is situated about live ndles to the east of

Inverness, near the shore vt the Moray Kirth. "It
is," says the Onlnance Gazelti-crd/Sctjtlaiul, " a liroad,

flat, saudstuue ridije that froni TilMI feet above sea-

level sinks gently to ;j(K) feet along the left bank of

the river Nairn. . . . I'lautingand culture havesoiue-

wliat changed its aspect, so that now it is l)nt an open-

ing in a wood—an opening the size of a park of (1 or

8 acres,—traversed by a carriage road fi'oni Invcrni'ss

to Nairn, and studded with grassy mounds that mark
tlic graves of the slain. In the summer of l^M these

graves were eared for liy the present proprietor, one
stone being inscribed with the names of the clans

JI'dillivray, M'Lean and M'Lauchlan, whilst there

are separate stones for Clan Stewart of Appin, Clan

Cameron, and Clan M'Intosh, and two graves are

marked 'Clansmixed.' Then on a new '(Jreat Cairn,'

20 feet in height, a slab has been placed with this

legend :— ' The Battle of Culloden was fought on this

moor, ICitli .\pril, 174ti. The graves of the gallant

Highlanders who fought for Scotland and Prince

Cliarlie are marked by the names of their clans.'"

Tins l)attle, as is well known, took place between the

royal ticiojis, about eight thousand in number, under

the Duke of Cumberland, and the Ilighlaud clans,

amounting to live thousand, under rrineo Charles

Stuart. The latter were drawn >ip across the moor,

facing the east, with the view of protecting Inverness

from the royal troo])s, which advanced from Nairn.

The battle began about two in the afternoon, and

lasteil forty minutes ; when the clans fled or marched

off the Held, the I'rince retiring across the Nairn to

Stratherrick. The allusion in the last verse of the

song is to the cruelties committed by the Duke of

Cnmberlaud on the poor Highlanders after their

defeat, lie allowed the wouiuled of the insurgent

party to lie unrelieveil on the Held for three days,

and then sent i)arties to put them out of pain. Some
were placed in ranks, and shot by platoon. It is

also an undoubted fact that a barn in which a con-

siderable number had taken refuge was set fire to,

and every person in it bui'ued or otherwise despatched.
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"Now Wile to tliee, tlioii cruel lord,

A bliiidy niiiii I trow thou be;

For moiiy ;i lieiirt tlioii liast niiidu sair,

Tluit ne'er did wraiii' to thine or tliee."'

[i:o4,

SONCi -IIEK 1!.\L0U.

'Vlsv.—''Tlie lllj/ilaiiU Jlaliiii."

This is an English version Ijy llurns (if it Oiu'lii- ditty, wlilcli ii lli|{lilunii Indy snng nnil trniisliiifd

to him. It th'st appeared in the lU'th vcdiime vf .lolmsDn'a Miiniiiiii set to its ehararteristic air, eoiu-

municated to the poet l>y tlie Ciaelic sunn-stress. It apjiears to ihite from tlie time wlicn tlie eattle

and goods of tlic Lowhuulers were eonsldered fair traiiie hy tlie liiKJilanders.

Hee balou ! my .sweet wee Donald,

Picture o' the ffreat Cianronald;

B'awlie kens our wanion chief well knows

VYhii got my young llighlaiul thief.

Leeze uie oji thy bonnie craigie, dear t.> nm i,, mrk

An tlion live, thou'lt .steal a naigie; nag

Travel the countiy thro' and thro',

And bring hanie a Carlisle cow.

Thro' the Lowlands, o'er tlie border,

Weel, my baby, may thon furder; prosper

Herry the Iouiks o' tin; laigh countrie iplundor the loon»

Syne to the Highlands hame to me. then

Lottlaiiils

THE HIGHLAND WIDOWS LAMENT.

This song, which appears in tlie (Ifth volnnic of tli^ .Vi/wi/ is said to Iiave heen translated from

the Qaclic, and set by Burn', to an air fiirui.shed liiiii hy a iaily in tliu north.

Oh! I am come to the low countrie,

Och-on, och-on, och-rie!

Without a penny in my p\irse,

To buy a meal to me.

It was nae sae in the Highland hills,

Och-on, och-on, och-rie!

Nae woman in the countrie wide

Sue lia])py was as me.

For then I had a score o' kye, cows

Och-on, och-on, och-rie!

1 " The finest examples of simple and nnpreteiidiii};

tenderness are to be found in those songs, wliicli ioe

likely to transmit the name of Burns to all future

generations. He foinid this delightful tmit in the

old Scottish Ballads, which he took for his model,

and ujioii which he has improved, with a felicity and

deliiaey of emulation altogether unrivalled in the

history of literature. Sometimes, as in tlie case now

before us, it is the brief and simple patlios of the

genuine old ballad."—FllANCis JEFFREY.
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Feeilin<,' I'li you liills so lii^'li,

Ami giviiij,' milk to me.

And tlii'io I liiul three score o' yowea,

Oi'li-oii, ocli-oii, ocli-iii'!

Skipiiiiij,' on ymi Ixinnic knowew,

Ami castin<,f woo' to me.

I wna tlio li!i])]»iest of a' the clan,

Sail', sair may I icpini';

Foi' Donald was (lie brawcst lad,

And Donald he w.is mine.

Till Charlie Stuart cam at last,

Sac far to si>t ns free;

My Donald's arm was w.anted then,

For Scotland and for me.

Their waefii' fate what need I tell,

Iti.Ltht to the Avranj,' did yield;

My JJonaid and his co\intry fell

Upon ('Mlioden's field.

Och-on! () Donald, oh!

Och-on, och-on, nch-rie!

Nae woman in the world wide

Sae wretched now us me.'

./ 1

knolls

Hore

fine^t

woeful

no

SONG—IT WAS A' FOR OUR RIGHTFU' KING.2

Tune—" /^ imx n' /'"' "'"' li'ji'V't' l>i>ig-'

Tliis beautiful .lacohite snnu fh'st appeari'd in the tlftli volnnie of .lohnson's Mimcwn, and Stenhouse

tliere asserts tliat it is l)y Uurns. It may he an improvement on, or suKfe'ested by, some old ballad.

It wi.s a' for our rightfn' kinj,',

We left fair Scotland's strand

;

It W!us a' for our rightfu' kini,',

We o'er saw Irish land, my dear,

We e'er saw Irish land.

'Tlie lament of the widow (the represintative of

hundreds of her class) is too nnich justified liy the

facts of the case. After tlie defeat of tlie rebels at ( 'ill-

loileii in April, 1740, the Duke of Cumberland sent off

ditachineiits to ravajje the whole country ri>und;

cnstles and mansions were pilhifred and destroyed;

numberless cottages were burned or levelled to the

ground, and the families of the unfortunate .Facobites,

who esca])cd fire and sword, were eompelle<l to seek

shelter and food wherever they could be found, or to

perish on the desol.ite moors or hidden in eaves.

2Sir Walter .Scott, fin* his sonu of "A weary lot is

thine " (which occurs in the third canto of KoUeliy),

(ickiiowledges his obligations to this production, but

does not seem to know that Burns had a hand in it.

Tlic tliii'd stanza he borrows almost word for word ;

—

lie timi'il his ilmrRiT as he spake,

I'pnn tlif rivi'i- shnre,

Ui' K'iive liis Iniilli'-ruins a shake,

S;uii, " Allien fur evermore, uiy lovcl

Ami adieu for evennure!"

'I'lie ttreat novelist, we are told, never tired of hearing

the son^' sun;; by his dauiihter at the piano. The

subject seems to be the partiiif; with his wife or

sweetheart of some adherent of .Tames II., who had

to CO abroad after the failure of the king's cause in

Ireland; the first two stfuizas being the farewell

words of the .Tucobite soldier,
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b'n.

Now a' is (loiK! tliat. iiifn can do,

Anil a' is tlonc in vain;

My lovo and native land, fareweel!

For I niaiin cross the main, my dear;

Vov I maun cioms tlio main.

Tilnut

He turned liim iij,'lit, and round about,

Upon tlie liisli hIioi'c,

And nao luH luidle-reinM a wliake,

Willi Adieu for evermore, my dear;

With Adieu for evermore !

fc'RVO

The sod,i,'er from the wars returns,

The sailor frae the main;

But I hae parted frae my love.

Never to meet ai^ain, mv dear,

Never to meet aijain.

fioiu

When day is ,1,'ane, and nij^'ht is come,

And a' folk hound to sleep;

I think on him that's far awa',

The leo-lan,Lf nij^ht, and weep, my dear,

The lee-lang night, and weep.

I i VI'- 1(111)5

ODE FOR GENERAL WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

In a letter to ifrs. Dniilnp from ('astleD(Hinlas, ilati'il 2ntli .'tiiii', 17!il, Tiiinis writes:—"! nin just

goillK to tioulile your iiitical patieiue with tlii' first sketcli of a ntuii/a I liiive Ijecii frauiiuK as I

passed aloug the road. Tlie sillijeit is [.ibirty: you l\iiow, my JiinKunvd frieuil, liow dtiir tlii' liitini'

is to mo. I design it as an irregular ode fcu- (itiieral Wasliinutun « hirlhday. After having ineuliuiicd

tho dcgunoracy of other kingdoms, I eome to .Seotland tlms:-

Tliw, CiiK'ilimiii, thy wild lioatlis lunniii:;, Ai'.

This, the closing section of the ode, was all of it that was Ivnown to cvlst, till the complete MS.

turneil up in Loudon in ls7-!. The ])oeiii w.is jiriuted as a whole in tlie Kilmarnock edition if

Burns's puenis, published in If^Vii.

No Spartan tube, no Attic Kliell,

No lyre vlvjlian J awake;

'Tia Liberty's bold note I swell.

Thy harp, Cohunbia, let me take!

See gathering,' thousands while 1 sing,

A broken chain exulting bring,

lA letter addressed by Hums in Novenilior, 1701,

to Patrick Miller, jnn., of Dalswintnn, .M.l". for the

Dumfries burghs, evidently refers to this s(Uiiewhat

turgid production. Mr. Miller bad recommended Mr.

Perry of the Morning Chronicle to engage the ])oet to

contribute to that paper, hut liurns, dreading his

position in the excise might be endangered, dciliued

the offer. He, however, wrote .Mr. Miller thus:

" 'I'liey are mo.st welcome to my 'Ode ;' only, let tlicni

insert it as a thing they have met with by aocidiiit,

and iiiikiinwu to me." 'J'he ode may liave lieeii in

the hands of Mr. IViiy's representatives till it was

.S(dd in r.ondon in the end of 1S7'2.

'I'liere were many eiitlinsiastic ailmirers of Wash-

ington in I'.iitain ; the Earl of Hnclmii, for in.staiicf,

who has already been nienti(med as a corres]ioiidoiit
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1

i

Ami (limh it in a tyrant'H fjicp,

—

And <lai(! iiiiii tn iiis very licanl,

And tell liini Im no more i.s fcanul

—

No inoi't; tilt' (IcMpot of Coliiniliia'rt race!

A tyrants proiuii'Ht insults braved,

Tliey wlioiit a I'eoplo freed! They hail an r'^nijjire Haved.

Wlicro is niiin'a godlike form ?

Where is that brow erect and bold

—

That eye that can unmoved behold

The wildest raLfe, the loudest storm

That e'er created fiuy dared to raise I

Avannt! thou caitill", sei'vilt', bnse,

That tremblest at a (les|iot's nod,

Yet croiichinor under the iron rod.

Canst laud the hand that struck tli' insulting blow !

Art thou of man's Im]K;rial line?

Dost boast that countenance divine?

Each skulkin;,' feature answers, No!
liut come, ye sons of Liberty,

Columbia's oil's] irini;, brave as free,

Tn danger's hour, still tlaniing in the van

Vc know, and dare maintain, the lioyalty of Man.

Alfred, on thy starry throne,

Surrounded by the tuneful choir,

The bards that erst have struck the patriot lyre

And rous'd the freeborn Uriton's soul of fire.

No more thy .fclngland own !

Dare injured nations form the great design,

'i'o make detested tyrants blei'd I

'J'hy England execrates the glorious deed !

lieiieatli her hostile bimners waving.

Every jiang of honour braving,

England in tlnindi>r calls, "The tyrant's cause is mine!"

That hotir accurst how did the fiends rejoice,

And liell, through all her confines, raise the exulting voice.

That hour whi( h saw the generous English name
Linkt with such damned deeds of everlasting shame !

Thee, Caledonia, thy -wild heaths among,

Fam'd for the martial deed, the heaven-taught song,

To thee I turn with swinmiiiig eyes;

Where is that soul of Freedom tied J

Immingled with the mighty dead,

Beneath that hallow'd turf where Wallace lies

!

of BuriLs. In the ScntK Magazine for 1702 wo I'entl

that a "magniflcont and truly eharaeteristieal jire-

sent" from this noldeman was eonveyed to Washing-

ton, consisting in "a lio\ elegantly mounted with

silver and made of the oak tree that sheltered the

Washington of Scotland, the bravo and patriotic Sir

William Wallace, after his defeat at the battle of

Falkirk."
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Hear it not, Wam.ack ! in tliy IhiI of <lt'.'itli.

Ye ljal)l)iinj4 wIimIh! in Hilciici' m\vi'(|p,

DiHtiirb not yu tlio lit'io'H h1i'i'|»,

Nor j{ivt! tlu> coward hci rtt lucatli

!

Ih tiiiH tiio tincic'iil ( 'uli'ilitiiiiui fnim,

Firm as tiie rook, ri'sistlcMH jim tlio Htonn?

Show mo tiiiit eye wiiicli siii(( iniiiiorl.il liato,

lUiiHtiii;^ tiu> despot's proiuIcHl. licariii^';

Hliow mo that arm, whioh, norvod with thnndorini; fato,

Crushod ITmirpalion's hnldcst, darini,'

I

Darit-cpioncli'd as yonder siMkini,' star

No nion^ that ;,'lanoo lii,dilonH afar;

Tiiat palsied ana no more wiiirls on (Iio waste of war.'

b'K

TIIE tim:h ok MiJiiirrY.

ThU poem, from n MS. In tlio poetH liinuhviitiii^', wiim UrM priiitcil In Rohort riianilicrH'« Pfupli's

Edition o( the J'articnl Wiiil,!i tif Itnl'frl lUinis. IsKi. I'.iit llinii^li in ItuniHH Imiidwiiliii;.', it may
Imvu bui'ii till' work of hoiiiu iitlu'l' writer; its pnitictil ciriiHloiiH. unt tlic procliictluii nf lliinis. IIkjii^Ii

111 Ills ImiKhviitliitj, lire known to exist. Some eililorn iinlie'-ii;itliii,'ly rejuct It; wo, on the otlier

hand, buliuvt) it to bu IIuiiih'h, tlionKli i'. eertninly Im^ very little merit.

Hoard yo o' tlio troo o' Kianoo,

I watna what's the name o't;

Around it a' tlio patridts daiioo,

Wool Kmi'o]io kens tlio f.aino o't.

It stands whoro anoi! tlio Iiastillt! stood,

A prison Imilt by kind's, man,

When Sii])orstiti()irs holJisli lnood

Kept I'ranoo in loadiny-stiings, man.

Upo' thi.t tree there grows sic fruit,

Its virtues a' can tell, man;

It raises man alioon the lirute,

It ]naks hill) kon hinisol', man.

Gif ance the peasant ta.sto a bit,

lie's greater than a lord, man,

An' wi' the boggjir shares a niito

O' a' ho can atl'onl, man.

Wcit |ll)t

knnwa

onto

mob

all

nlN)vo

know lilin.^uir

If oiieo

Of all

• The concluding section of tlie poem, a.s (.'iven by

Currlc and In most of the cilitions of the iioefs wm ks,

under the heading, "Liberty, a Kriinmeiit," viiriis

from the above in some important respects. Wo
reproduce it hero :—

LIBERTY, A FRAGMENT.

Thee, Caledonia, thy wild heaths nmoiijr,

Thee, famed for martial deed and sacred son;;.

To thee I turn with swlnmilng eyes
;

Where Is that soul of freedom lied?

Immingled with the niiglity dead,

Deneath that hallowed turf wlioi'e Wallace! lies I

Hear it not, WAi.T.Ari:, in thy bed of dcatli

!

Ve liabblJiiK winds in Bilonce swoop;

ilistiirb not yo tlio hero's sloei).

Nor kIvo tlio coward secret breath.

Is tills tlio power In Freedom's war
'I'liiit wont to bid the battle rage?

lieliolil that eyo wliicli shot immortal hate,

lilasting the despot's jiroiulost bearlnn-

That arm which, nerved with thundering fate,

Crushed usurpation's boldest daring:

One (|Uoiichoil In darkness, like the sinking star.

And (Die—the palsied arm of tottering, poweiks*

Oge.
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POKMS AND S()N(iS.

Tliin fruit in wortli ii' At'iir's wciltli,

Til f(iiiift»ct UK 'twas sent, iiiiiii:

To ,1,'ii' tilt' swwti'.st liliisli d' lu'iillli,

All' iiiiik ii.s ii' ciiiitciit, luaii.

It clt'iir,s tlit» I'l'ii, it clii'tTs the luart,

Makn lii^li ami \n\v ;,riii(l t'riciui.s, man;

Ami ill- wlia acts (lie trailiu'.s [lait,

It to pcnlititjii semis, man.

My 1)leH.siiii,m ayo attoml tlid cliitl

Wlia pitit'd (Jallia's slaves, man,

Ami slaw a. Iirancli, s|iil(' i>' tin- dcil,

l''rai' yont llm wrslcni wjivcs, man.'

I''air Viiluc walci'd il \vi' caii',

Ami miw slif sees vvi' piidc, man,

lluw wci'l it Irnds ami lilussums llicrc,

Its l)raiic'li('s sjiroadin!,' widi', man.

I'liit viciiMiH fulks iiyo liatc to sco

The works o' V'irtim tlirivc, man;

Tlio conrlly vermin's liann'd tlio tree,

And i^iat to see it tlirivi', man;

Kini,' Loiii' tlioii<,dit to out it down.

When it wa.s unco' sma', m.in;

t'or this tlio watrlimen ciackM lii.s crown,

Cut .air liis head and .a', m.an.

A wicked crew syne, on a time.

Did tak a solemn ailh, man,

It iiu'er slimild llourish to its prime,

I wat they ]iled<,''d their faith, iiuin;

Aw;i they i,'aed wi' mock jiarade.

Take licai,des hnntiiii,' ,!,'ame, man,

IJut soon j^'iuw weary o' tho trade.

And wi.sli'd they'd hceii at hame, man.

For Freodoni, standing by tho tree,

Ifer sons did loudly ca', m.an;

She sang a .sang o' lilierly,

Which jileas'd them !ino .' ml .a', man.

r>y her inspir'd, th'* now-honi r.aco

Soon drew the .avenging steel, man;

Tho hirelings ran—her foes gicd chase,

And bang'd the despot weel, man.

IHI

Let Jlritain boast her hardy oak.

Her popl.ar and her |)ine, man,

Anld Britain anee could crack her )ke,

And o'er her neighbours shine, man.

eycH
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iThe nlluslon hero is undoubtedly to the Maronis I to tlir .iinei

lie Lafayette, who, after renderlni,' imiiortant services |
returned to I'lanee to assist the popular e

vol.. III.

s In their stniftglo for independence,

luse.
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But sock tlio forest loiuid ixnd romul,

And soon 'twill bo agreed, ni;iii,

Tliat sie a tret; eaiinot be found, such

'Twixt London and llie Tweed, man.

Without tills tree, alake, this hfe alas

Is but a vale o' woe, man;

A scene o' soiidw niix'd wi' strife,

Nae real joys we know, man.

We labour soon, we labour late.

To feed the tilled knave, man;

4nd a' the comfort we're to u'et

Is that ayont the jfrave, man. iKydint

AVi' plenty o' sic trees, I trow, auuli

The warld would live in peace, man;
The sword would helj) to mak a plough,

The din o' war would cease, man.
Like brethren in a common cause.

We'd on each other smile, man;
And equal rights and e(iual laws

Wad gladden eveiy isle, man. w.mld

Wae worth the loon wha ^\adna eat woo be to tho iokho who w.

Sic halesonie dainty cheer, man;
I'd gie my slioon frae all' my feet.

To taste sic fruit, I swear, man.

Syne let us pray, auld Kngland may
Sure ])lant this far-fam'd tree, man;

And blytho we'll sing, and hail the day

That gave us liberty, man.^

|i:o4.
Ago:

Kllcll hImpIi'

tJien

nlil lint

illlu

BANNOCKS O' BARLEY.
Tl'ni: -"77ic KiUuijii-:'

Bannocks o' bear meal, bannocks o' barlo}';

Here's to the ITigldandman's bannocks o' barley.

Wha in a brulzie will first cry a parley ?

Never the lads wi' the bannocks o' barley.

Bannocks o' bear nu'al, itc.

Bannocks o' bear me.al, bannocks o' barley;

Here's to the lads wi' the bannocks o' barley.

Wha in his -wae-days were loyal to Charlie^

Wha but the lads wi' their bannocks o' barley?

ISannorks o' liear meal, i^cc.

broil

snil-diivs

1 Professor Wilson Ims no (loul)t as to tlio iintlmr-

sliip of this piecu. TTe writes; " liiinis \v;is siiid lit

one time to have hccna.Tacoliiiins will as a .Facnhitc;

811(1 it must have required even all hin ^'iiiiiis to elfert

s

Kiicli a jiimllcm. He certainly wrote soiiie so-so verses

to the Tree of l.ilierty, aiiil likeCowpiT, WoidHWorlli.

anil otliei' ureat ami };iioil ineli, rejouied when down
fell the llaslille.-

iT'.ir,.

iiiLT. i
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INSCRIPTION

FOR AN ALTAIl TO INDEl'KNW.NOK, AT KKKllOLr.irrr.Ki;, TIIK SEAT OF Mil. IIEUO.V.l

Thou of an iiulependont mind,

Witli soul lesolv'd, with soul lusiifii'd;

Prepar'd Power's proudest frown to biuvc,

Wlio wilt not Ijo, nor hiivf ii slave;

Vii'tue alone who dost rcsveie,

Thy own reproach alone dost fear,

Approach thi.s shrine, and W'orship here.

183

TO MISS GEAIIA:\I OL'^ FINTPtY.

The tollowinfj lines were enpicd into a letter to Tliomsnn, diitcd July, 170 1, in viiieli tlie poet

makes the reiiuu'k :— " I liave presented ii copy of your soii^;s to the (huiiihter of ii iiiiu'li-valued iind

imieli-hoiioured friend of mine— Mr. Clraliuni of Kintry. X wrote on the lilaiilv side of tlie title paye

tlie following address to tlie youii;,' lady."

Here, where the Scotti.sh muse immortal lives,

In sacred strains and tuneful numliers join'd,

Accept the gift; tho' humhle he who <;ives,

Pich is the tiibute of .lie gr.atuful mind.

So may no rutiian feelinu; in thy breast,

Discordant jar thy bo.soni-chords among;

But Peace attune thy gentle soul to rest.

Or Love ecstatic wake his seraph song.

Or Pity's notes, in luxury of tears.

As modest Want the tide of woe reveals;

While conscious Virtue all the strain endears,

And heaven-born Piety her sanction seals.

SONG- ('A' TIIF: YOWES.

This is the title of a simple ditty wliidi Uurns had already altered .ind added two stanzas to for

.lolnison's .V^.scom; it is printed in tlii-^ edition amoiii; the Soiii;s Attereil 1)y liurns. The second

version here given was scut to 'I'hoin.soii in Sejit. IT'.M. iliirus says: "l am llattered at your

adopting 'Cii' tlie yowes to tlie knowes,' as it was owing to me that ever it saw the light. . . .

When I gave it to .lolinson, I a<ldcd sonic .-itanzas to the song, and iiieiided others, hut .still it

will not do for i/oi/. In a .«(ditary stroll wliieli 1 took to-day, I tried my liaiid on a few pastoral

lilies, following np tlio idea of the chorus."

s,

I

(.'a' the yowes to the kiu)wes,

('a' them v.han^ the heather gi'ows,

Ca' lliem wliare (he Imriiie rowes

—

Mv boiinie dearie!

drive the ewes knolls

lii'ooklet rolls

' Dr. rnrrle assigned these lines to tlie snninicr of I in ci>iiiiiany with Mr. Syine, and Piivid M'C'ulloeh of

IT'.l'i. More prohaldy they belong to the year preeeil-
I
.\rdwell, and we know of no future visit to Kerrough-

iiig. ill the Hnmmerof which Hiiriis visileil Mr. Heron,
|
tree.
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Hark, tlio mavis' evoiiiiii,' siiiii,'

Sonndiiii;- C'loudeii's' wodiIs ainang!

Then a-fatildiiig 1ft us gang, foUling (»ijc,p)

^ly bonnio dearie.

Ca' the yowes, iJvc.

"We'll gae down by ( 'loiiden side, gci

Thro' the ha/els spreading wide,

O'er the waves that sweetly glide

To the moon sae clearly. so

Ca' the yowes, &c.

Yonder Cionden's silent towers,"

Where at nioonsliiiic midnight hours,

O'er tlu! dewy bending llowers,

Fairies dance sae cheery.

Ca' the yowes, &c.

Ghaist nor bogie shalt thou fear; ghost luibyni.iin

Thou'rt to love and heaven sae dear,

Nocht of ill may come thee near, nought

My bonnie dearie.

(.'a' the yowes, (S:c.

Fair and lovely as thou art,

Thou hast stown my very heart; Ktoieu

I can die—but canna i)art

—

My bonnie dearie!

(
'a' the yowes, &c.

•V:?f

Oif .,'1

SONG-OX THE SEAS AND FAR AWAY.

Burns in scndinj; this son^' to 'riuniison in llic oinl of Aii;;ii>t, 17'.)l, says; "Tlic last evening, as T

was stniyiiiK out luul tliinkiui; of 'Otr tlic Hills ami far away,' I sjiun the following- stanzas foi' it.

. . . I was pleased witli suviial lines in it at llist, liut I own that now it a])j)eais ratlier a llinisy

business." In a later letter lie says: "1 shall witlulraw my 'On the seas anil far away' altogether;

it la unequal and unworthy of the work,"

How can my ])oor Iicart be glad,

Wlieii abst'ut from my sailor lad?

How can \ the thought forego—

He's on the seas to meet the foe?

Let m(> w;nider. let me rove,

Still my heart- is with my love;

1" A little river so ealletl, near Ouinfries," - I!. I!.

2 "An old ruin in a sweet situation at tlieeonlluence

of the ('louden ami the Nith."— R, I!. The iiiins

of Lincludeu are situated ahout a mile and a half

north-west of Dumfries, and the liuihiiii'.; was iirigi-

nally a convent for Tleiiedictino nuns, hut was after-

wards -towards llie close of tl.. "onrteeiith century

- converteil into a loUenlate church, with a provost,

lanons, and cliajilalu. The church, which has never

lieen an extensive oi' majestic huildiiig, is now iiincli

;
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PUEMW Ai\D ttUMiS.

Nightly druiiins, ,'md tiioiiglits by day,

Ai-e witli liim tliiit's far awiiy.

On tlie Kuas and far away,

On stormy suas and far away;
Nightly dreams, and thuuglits by day,

Are aye witii him that's far away.

"When in stniimer's noon I faint.

As weary llouks around me pant.

Haply in this scorching sun

My sailor's thiind'ring at his gun:

Btdlets, spare my only joy!

Bullets, spare my darling l)oy!

Fate, do witii me Avhat you may,

Spare but him tliat's far away!

Ou the seas and far away,

On stormy seas and far away;

Fate, do with me what ycni may,

Spare but him that's far away!^

At the starless midnight hour.

When Winter rules with boundless power;

As the storms tlie forest tear,

And thunders rend the howlhig air,

Listening to the doubling roar,

Surging on the rocky shore.

All I can—1 weep and ])ray,

For his weal that's far away.

Ou the seas and far away.

On stormy seas and far away;

All I can—I weep and pray,

For his weal that's far away.

Peace, thy olive wand extend,

And bid wild War his ravage end,

Man with brother man to meet.

And as a brother kindly greet:

Then m;iy heaven, with prosperous gales,

Fill my sailor's welcome sails.

185

dilapidated, thouRli its general etTert is gnod at a little

distance, and it still presents interesting arcliitectural

details. Tlie traeery of tlie windows must have heen

ridi, lieautiful, and varied. What nialies the more
eonspieuous ajipearanee in the aecompanyiug view is

tlie sliattered remains of the provost's house, origi-

nally a lofty tower overhanging tlie ("hu'.. n, closely

adjacent to the ehuveli. These crunililing (iotliic

walls rising from a piece of slightly elevated ground
beside the murmuring waters of the (Tudeii, in the

midst of a country everywhere lieautiful, and with

the hroad-bosomed Nith gleaming through the neigh-

lioiiriiig trees, constitute a scene eminently calculated

to invite the steps of a poet. Accordingly, we learn

that when a resident in Dumfries Burns would often

stroll in the evening along the lianks of the Nith, to

lounge among the ruins of Lineluden, and Ihiger there

till I lie moon rose upon the scene. The poet is under-

stood also to refer to Lincliulen in the fragmentary

jiiecc licgiiiniiig "As I stood by yon rootless tower."

Sec p. KiS of this volume.

1 In his collection Thomson omits this stanza, and
gives the chorus throughout which follows stanza

llrst.
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To my ;irin.s their charge convey,

My tk'ur hid thut's fur away.

On the seas and far away,

On stormy seas aiul far away;

To my arms their charge convey

My dear lad that's far away.

SONG—SHE SAYS SHE LO'ES ME BEST OF A'.>

'i'l"Si:—"Ooiutijk'/i Water-full."

In scmlins this sdiijj to 'I'homson in Sciitt'inlici', ITiU, Hums reinarlis in rct;ni'<l to it: "It is too

mueli, at U'ast for ;/(;/ liinnlilu rustic Muse, to uxpi'ct that (.wry otl'ort of liers must liavu merit ; still

I think it is better to havu mt'dioeru versus t(j a favourite air, than none at all. ' It aiiiieareJ lirst in

the Museum.

Sac Ihi.xen Avere her ringlets, so

Her eyebrows of a darker hue,

Bewiteliiiigly o'er-arching

Twa laugiiing eon o' bonnie blue. eves

Her smiling sae wiling, so eajoiing

Wad make a wretch forget his woe; would

What jileasure, what treasiU'c,

Unto these rosy lips to grow:

Such was my Chloris' bonnie face,

Wlien first her boiuiie face I saw,

And aye my Chloris' dearest charm, always

She says she lo'es me lest of a'.

Like harmony her motion;

Her jiretty ancle is a sjiy,

Betrnying fair proportion,

Wad mak a saint forget the sky. would

1 The inspirev of this song was .Kan I.orinur, w liom

we have already had occasion to mention in connec-

tion with the songs "Craigieburn " and "Whistle and

111 come to you my lad." In sending the ditty to

Thomson, Burns informs him that he intends it for

Johnson's Mu-wuiii, in which it duly appeared witli

the note, "Written for this woik liy Itobert liurns."

This seems to be the llrst of iiinns s lyiies in

which .lean Lorimer is spoken of as "Cldoris," a

poetical appellation which is fandliar from sundry

fine songs afterwards written by the jioet. ,She w as the

eldest daughter of William Lorimer, farmer, Kemmis-
liall, near Dumfries, and at this time was about tw enty

years of age. Her father, with whom lUirns got ac-

quainted while at EUisland, besides lieing a farmer,

dealt in excisable li(iuors, and Hums was often at tlic

house eitlier on business or for society, being very in-

timate with the family, and. for a time at least, nnich

taken with Lorimer's charming daughter. Lorimer was

accused by liurns himself of being an illicit dealer in

excisable connnodities.and his wife was given to drink,

so that t'hloris's home circle could not have lieen over-

relUuMl. (See letter by Bums to Alex. Kindlatcr, .luiip,

17i)l.) While still uniler eighteen she had consented,

but reluctantly, to elope with a spendthrift ynuiit;

farmer <if reckless habits, luuned Whelpdale, wIiom-

follies soon involved him in such a mess of debt tliiit

in a tew months he had to leave the district, and his

wife never saw him again for three-and-twenty years.

After being thus deserted she returned to her fatliers

house. It was now that Burns, moveil at once by her

charms and her nnsfortunes, began to celebrate her

in a series of songs, among the hai)piest he ever com-

poseil in tliisstyle. Thesulise(|iU'nt lifeof Cldoris was

a very sad one. Her father falling into jioverty, tlie

daughter had to lead a life al Drst of dependence, and

ultinnitely of penury. iSlie died of a pulmonai'y affec-

tion at Edinburgh in September, 1831.

t
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Sue wanuiny, sue clianiiini;,

llof fiiutleti.y form and oracefu' air;

Ilk feature—aukl Nature

Declar'tl that she coiikl do nae niair:

Hers are the williiio- chains o' love,

By conquering Beauty's soveieigu law;

And aye my C'hlori.s' dearest charm.

She Kays .she lo'es me best of ii'.

Let olliers love the city

And gaudy .show at sunny noon;

Gie me the lonely valley,

The dewy eve, and rising moon;
Fair Ijeaming, and streaming,

Her silver light the boughs amang;
While falling, recalling,

The am(;rous thrush concludes his sanir:

There, dearest Chloris, wilt thou rove

By wimpling burn and leafy shaw,

And hear my vows o' truth and love,

And say thou lo'es me best of a'.
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so
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every
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EPIGRAM
ox MISS JKSSIK STAIO'S RECOVERY.

"How do you like the following epipram, which I wrote the other day on a lovely younp girl's

recovery from a fever. Dr. Mawvell- the identical .Maxwell whuni Burke mentioned in the House
of Commons-was the physician who .seemingly saved her from the grave."—JJUKSS TO lUOMSON.
Septuuiber, 17'J4.

Maxwell, if merit here you crave,

That merit I deny;

You save fair Jessie from the grave!

All a,u<'el could not die.^

EPIGRAM ON MRS. KEMBLE,2

ON SEEING IIEK IN THE CHAUAC'i'El; of VARICU—LUMEKIES THEATRE, 1794.

Kemble, thou cur'st my unbelief

Of Moses and Ids rod;

At Yarico's sweet notes of grief,

The rock with tears had tlow'd.

• As to the young lady whose recovery is bere cele-

brated, see note, p. 144. l»r. Maxwell was the Dnni-

fries doctor who attended tliu poet in his own last

illness.

- .Mrs. ICendde, before marriage Miss Satchell, was,

aceordini; to ISlaflavodil, 1S3'2, an "altogether iliconi-

Iiaral)le ' Varico.'" Her first appearance in Dumfrie.s

was in October 1794.

il
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EPITAril OX MR. BUllTON.i

Here ciirsiiiij, swciriny, ISurton lies,

A buck, ii be:iu, or Deni mij cj/cx,

Who, in his life, tlid little }j;ootl,

And whose List words were Dem vvj blood/

EPIGEAM ON A COUNTRY LAIRD,

NOT (iflTK till WISK AS (<(il.(i.M(iN.

Bless Jesus Christ, O Ciirdoness,-

AVith uTiiti'fnl, lifted eyes.

Who said that not the soul alone,

But body too, must rise;

For had he said, " the soul alone

From death I will deliver;"

Alas! alas! O Cardonoss,

Then thou hadst slept for ever.

EPIGRAM
ON UEAKING THAT THEKK WAS FALtSKHOdli IN THK UKV. JiU. DABINGTON'S VERT L00KS.3

That there is falsehood in his looks

I nuist and will deny:

They say their master is u knave

—

And sure they do not lie.

ON ANDREW TURNER.*

In se'enteeu hunder an' forty-nine

Satan took stuff to mak' a swine,

And cuist it in a corner;

But wilily he changed his plan,

And shap'd it something like a man.

And ca'd it Andrew Turner.

ClUit

1 Uurton was a dashing; youiiK Eiijilisliinaii, iiiiuli

addicted to swuaiiii)?, wliu reciuestod Jiiinis to write

him his epitaph. Burns did so, little to his satisfac-

tion.

2 Sir David Maxwell of Cardonoss. lie and Burns

took opposite sides in politics. Burns felt no ani-

mosity towards the worthy ))aronet.

* It was long supposed that Dr. Blair of Edinhurgli

was pointed at hi this epigram, but tlie Glcnriddell

MSS. Hives file name of "tlie Ilev. Dr. Bahinfjtnn, " a

I)ersou wliose connection witli Burns is entirely un-

liiiowii.

^Andrew Turner is said to have heen an English

commercial traveller, who wished to patronize (lie

Scottish poet, and desiring a specimen of his powers

was rewardeil with the accompanying impromptu.

It nuist t)e admitted that the wit of this and others of

Burns's epigrunuuutic trifles is not very brilliant.

r
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EPITAPH ON A PERSON NICKNAMED THE MARQUIS,

WHO UKSUtKLi UUliNS T» WIIITK IIIS KI'ITAPH.

Here lies a mock Manjuis, whose titles were shamiii'd;

If ever he rise, it will be to be dumn'tl.

189

SONG—BONNIE PEG.i

As I cam in by our gate-end,

As day was wa.xcii weary,

O wha eaiue trii)i)ing down the street,

But boniiie Peg, my dearie!

Her air sae sweet aud sliajte complete,

Wi' nae ])roportion wanting,

The Queen o' Love did never move
Wi' motion mair enchanting.

Wi' linked hands we took the sands,

Adown yon winding river;

And, oh! that hour, and brooniy bow'r,

Can I forget it ever i

liine-unil

SONG—All, CHLORIS.

Tl^ii:—" lUajor Graham."

This song appeared for the first time in Tiekering's Aldhic edition of Burns, as printed from the

original M.S. in the poet's own handwriting. L'liloris was Jean Lorimer, for an account of whom see

note 1, page 180.

Ah, Chloris! since it may na be

That thou of love wilt hear;

If from the lover thou maun llee.

Yet let tha friend be dear.

Altho' I love my Chloris mair

Tlian ever tongue could tell

;

My ]xvssion I will ne'er declare,

I'll say, I wish thee well.

The' a' my daily care thou art,

And a' my nightly dream,

I'll hide the struggle in my heart,

And say it is esteem.

•This song, with three additional and very inferior

stanzas, first appeared in the Scots Magazine, .Tanuary

,

1808. Singularly enough, the above three stanzas

(whicli themselves are of no great merit) were in-

serted in the same periodical exactly ten years later,

as communicated by a correspondent.
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SONG—SAW YE MY PIIILLY.

TUNK— " When she came ben nhe bubbit.'

Tlio 8Ul)Jects of tlii8 8011K lilt' Miss I'liiliKkliiliiii M'.Miiiili) an<l liur dfvotfil lulmiroi- stiiilicn

C'lavko, tlio iiiUBicinn. Tlio ditty itstlf is hut a sliglitly altered version of "Kpliie M'Nal), "

wliich

liunis had Bunt to Johnson. 'I'liis was sent to 'i'honison witli tlie veniark :
" If you like my idea uf

' Wlien she cam lien she holiliit,' the following; stanzas of unne altered a little from what they wtre

lurmurly whuu Kut to another air, may iierhaiis do instead of worse Htunzas."

O saw }'i' my iloaf, my I'liilly^

O saw y(! my iloav, my IMiilly?

She's tlowu i' llie yrove, she's wi' a new kive,

Slie wiuiia come liame to lier Willy. will not

Wliat says she, my dearest, my I'iiilly ?

What says slie, my deaivst, my I'liilly?

She lets thee to wit that she has thee forgot, know

And for ever disowns thee, her Willy.

O had I ne'er seen tliee, my Philly!

O had I ne'er seen thee, my Philly!

As light as the air, and fause as thou's fair, false

Thou's broken the heart o' thy Willy.

SONG—LET NOT WOMAN E'ER COMPLAIN.

Tune— "7>i(«cau Gray."

"These English songs gravel me to death. I have not the connnaud of the language that T have nf

my own native tongue. In faet, I think my ideas are moie barren in Jlnglisli than in Scottisli. 1

liave been at 'Duncan day' to dress it in JBnglisli, but all 1 can do is deplorably stui)id. "—l!i;i;.NS

10 TUOJISON, lUth Oct. 17i)4.

Let not woman e'er comi)lain

Of inconstancy in love;

Let not woman e'er complain,

Fickle man is ixytt to rove:'

Look aljroad through nature's range,

Nature's mighty law is change;

Ladies, would it not be strange,

Man shoulil then a monster prove '.

Mark the winds, and mark the skies;

Ocean's ebb, and ocean's How:

iln the letter to Thomson in wliieli this song was

sent, Burns nnikes a remark regarding " a. ei-devniit

goddess of mine"— namely (llariii<la— aproiios of

which, and of the subject of inconstancy and I'.nins's

new flame Chloris, Chand)er8 moralizes as follows :--

"It was right even in these poetico-l'latonic atl'airs

to be oS with the old love before he was uu witli the

new. Vet it was only four months before, only in

.lune, tliat slie was 'my ever dearest Clarindal' And

aletterof friendsldp was then too c(dd tobeatteiniitiii.

o womankind, think of that when you are addicssid

otherwise than in the language of sober connimn-

sense !" The reign of Chloris came to an end also iu

due course. Sue note to sou^ ou p. 103.
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Sun iiiid moou but set to rise,

liouiul iiud I'DUiid llio suiibous go:

Why tlieu iisk of willy niiin,

'J'o o|)]>osc i^ruiit iiJitui'u's pliiui

We'll be constant while we can

—

You can be no nioie, you know.

lUl

SONG—HOW LANG AND miJ^AilY IS THE NIGHT.'

'\'\:si:—'^CaxU(l Kail ill Abcnlccn."

" ' TIow Ions and dreary is the ninht;' I mot with sunie such words in a collection of songs some-

when wliich I altered and enlarged; and tn pUase yun, and to suit your favourite air M'aulil Kail,'

I have taken a stride or two across my room, and have arranged it anew."—liUUNS To THOMSON,

19th Oct. 17'.)4.

How lang .1111! dreary is the night,

When I am frae my dearie!

I restless lie t'rae e'en to morn,

Tlio' I wore ne'er sao weary.

For oil, her lanely nights are lang;

And oh, her dreams are eerie;

And )h, her widow'd heart is sair,

That's absent frae her dearie.

When I think on the lightsome days

I ai)ent wi' thee, my dearie;

And now what seas between us roar,

—

How can I be but eerie (

For oh, &c.

How slow ye move, ye heavy hours;

The joyless day liow dreary!

It was na sae ye glinted by.

When I was wi' my dearie.

For oh, &c.

ftora
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SONG-THE LOVER'S MORNING SALUTE TO HIS MISTRESS.-

Tune— "/)i!t7 tak the ll'a/'s."

"
I have been out in the coimtry taking a dinner with a friend, wlieie I met the lady [.lean Lorimer]

wlioni I mentioned in the second jiane of this odd.5-and-ends of a letter. As usual I got into song,

and returning home I eomposed the following."- liuiiNS to Thomson, lOtli Oct. 1794.

Sleep'st thou, or wak'st thou, fairest creature ?

Eosy morn now lifts his eye,

Numbering ilka bud which nature every

Waters wi' the tears o' joy:

1 The earlier version of this song will be found at I 2 The bard-lover's mistress at this period was Jean

vol. ii. n. 245. ' Lorimer (Clitoris).
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Now tliro' i\\v leafy woods,

Ami by tho reukiiif; Jloods,

Wild iiatine'.s teiiiints, fiucly, },diully stray;

Till! liiitwliite ill Ids bower

C'liants o'er tlio brcatldiij,' llower;

The lav'rock to tlio nky

AsceiKJH wi' sallies o' joy,

While tlie sun and tlioii arise to bless tiie day.'

Phd'biis gildinj^ tlio I)row o' iiionuiig,

R'lnishea ilk darksoiiie shade,

Nature tfladdeniiij,' and adorninfj;

Such to nie my lovoly maid.

When absent frae my fair,

The nuirky shades o' earc

With starless j,doom o'eivast my sullen sky;

But when in beauty's li;,dit,

She meets my ravish'd siL,dit,

Wlien throu<,di my very lieart

Her beaming' ^dories dart

;

'Tis then I waku to life, to li.ifht. and joy.'-'

[iJu
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rOKMrt AND SONUS.

Oil, ix'^v liiiH wciiiy ilayH,

And iiiflitH ()' slut'iilcss pjiin!

TliDU ,t,'(»liU!n tiinu o' ydiillifu' piinu",

Wliy CdiiK's tliuii iKiL a^iiiuJ

iu:i

SONG—C;ilLOIUS.i

TL'NE— "4V// l(i(t'jl)iij in iiti the ciild jiniitntl."

"In my last T tolil you my olijci'lldiis to the sdmk ymi linil siliHti'd fo:' 'ily Indclng is on the oold

prdiind.' on my visit tin, otliff day ti> my fair Clihuis (that is tlie pontic name of tin; lovi'Iy umldcss

ipf my ins|iiratiiin), she sunKi'sli'd an iiU'a, which I, im my ii'tuiii (luni thu visit, wrought Into the

J(jllowiiig.soiig.' -liuUNS TO T"'iMso.N, Novomliir, 171)1.

birch wood

My Cliloris, iimvk liow t^rocn tlie groves,

The |)riiiii'(W(! banks how fair;

The haliiiy ,t,'ali's tiwako the llowuvs,

And wave thy llaxcii hair.

The lav'i'oclc shuns the pahicc gay, lurk

Anil ()"ef the cottage sings;

For nature smiles as sweet, T ween,

To shophenls as to kings.

Let mills' vols sweep the skilfii' string

In lordly lighteil ha':

The shoi)hertl stops lii. sinijilo reed,

Blytho, in the birkeu shaw.

The princely revel in.ay survey

Our rustle dance wi' scorn;

But are their hearts as light as ours

I'lencatli the milk-white thorn?

The shepherd in the llow'ry glen,

111 sheiiherd's phrase will woo:

The courtier tolls a liner tale,

—

JJut is his heart as true I

These wild-wood llowori'^ ^'e pu'd, to deck railed

That spotless breast r thine;

The courtier's gems may wituess love

—

But 'tis na love like mine.

' Cliloris, 03 we have already had occasion to re-

mark, was Jean Lorimer. See note to " Slie says .she

Iocs me best of a'." Ardent as liis raptures wi^re for

tliis blonde beauty, tlioy had oo(ded down before

Kebriiary, ITtHi, when he writes to Thomson: "In my
by-past aoiiKS I dislike one tlnuK—the name ('liloris,

I meant it as the fictitious name of a certain lady;

but on second thoughts, it is a hit;h incoiiornity to

have a Greek appellation to a Scottish pastoral

ballad. . . . What you mention of llaxen locks is

just ; they cannot enter into an elef,'ant description

of beauty." The first stanza was then altered thus :•—

liolKilil, my lovD, how Rrcen tho groves,

TIu' primrose bunks po faii

;

Tin: balmy wdi's awriko tliu flowers,

Anil wave thy Howins hair.
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SONG—LASSIK VVI' rilK lirNT-VVHITH LOCKS.

TV}fK-"li'itliiiiiiiirliirii llanl."

In wrItlliB tn Tlioni«oii 111 Nnvi'iiilni-, 17'.i|, IIiiniH iciiiiukH nf (IjIs soim:—" Tills jilrcc Iiiih iit Iciijit

tliii nu'rltiif licliiK a I'fKUl.ir iniHtunil. ' Sec tlic ('om'spiiiiiUinc. 'I'lu^ "IiihhIu" liiiu i ililnatcil wi^

.Ifllll LulillltT (" I'llldl'llt ").

Now Natnro deeds the flowery Icn, »;i.)tiiin

Ami ii' is yoiiiij,' aiul sweet like tliee;

O wilt tlioii sliaiv its joys wi' iiic,

And s;iy tliou'lt lie my deiirie, Ol

Lassie wi' the liiit-whi((! locks, ti:ixiii

l>i)miie lassie, artless lassie,

Wilt tliiiii wi' iiu' tent (he tlneksl *.'iiil

Wilt tli<Mi lie my dearie, i)l

The primrosi! hank, tho wimiiliii'^ hiivn, iMm.k

The cnckdd im the mill:-white tiioin,

The wanton lanihs at early murn,

Shall wdeomo thee, my dearie, (.'

Lassie wi' the lint-white locks. Sec.

And when th(> welcome simmer shower

lias cheer'd ilk drooping iittli' (lower, .'vny

We'll to the liroathinix wondhino ljow< r

At .>nltry noon, my dearie, ().

Lassie wi" the lint-whi(e locks, &c.

When Cynthia lij^hts, wi' silver ray,

The weary sheai-er's hameward way, reiipei's

Thro' yellow waving lields we'll stray,

And talk o' love, my dearie, <).

Lassie wi' (he lint-white locks, &c.

And when the howling wintry hlast

Distnrhs my lassie's midnight rest,

Enclasiied to my faithful breast,

I'll eomfoi't thei>, my dearie, ().'-

Lassie wi' the lint-white locks, &c.

S0NG-FA1U<:WRLL, TIIOIT STREAM.^

Farewell, thou stream (hat winding (lows

Ai'onnd Fli/a's dwelling!

O niem'ry! s[)are the ciiiel throes

Within my bosom swelling:

'For some Incomprehcnsiljle roason Tlioinson iiml

C'lirrlc omitted tills second stanza.

2 MS. vniiatlon :—

And Blinuld the howliiiB wintry Must
UiKtiirb my litssie's iniduight rest,

I'll f.iuld thee to my fiiitlifii' lireniit,

And ctiinfort tli«'i.', my di'urii*, O.

"Tliijt is simply a slijjlitly altered vrrsinn of tlie

soii^ hi'^'innliiu-, "Tliu last time 1 eamc o'oi' the

moiir." I.i'fciiinn to the two versions, Cliaiiiln'rn

reniii

sulisl

Mis.

iimsl

able

uml
]

I'lUlll

Wdl'l

" Na
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('ondcniiiM to drii.; ii li(i|ii'I('ss cliiiin,

Ami yet ill si'dct laii'^iiisli;

To fi'ul a lilt! ill Dv'iy vi-in,

Nor ilaro (liMcloMt' my aiij,'iiiHli,

liOVtj'H vt'i'ii'.st wiclcli, niisctiii, unknown,

I fain my ;,'riefs would cover:

Tilt' liiUMtiiii,' Hi'^li, (ir iinwi't'tiiij,' frronn,

llctray tliu liapltiss lovt'r.

I kiiuw tlioii dooin'sl; nu> to tli'spair,

Nor will, nor I'anst rt'liovt- nu,';

Tiut oh! Kliza, licar ono prayor

—

Vov pity's Mako f()ri,'ivo nie !

Tlio nin.sin of tliy v(»ici> I licavd.

Nor wist wliilt' it I'lislasM nu';

I saw tliinn i>yt's, yet notliin;,' fear'd,

Till fears III) more liad sav'd iiie:

Til' unwary sailor thus aghast,

'i'ho wlu'eliiii; toirent viewinj,';

'Mitl ciirling- horrors sinks at last

III overwhuliiiiii;' ruiu.

195

SONG-0 PIIILLY, HAPPY BE THAT DAY.'

Ti;nk—" The Snin'n Tail."

In n letter to Thomson, diiti'tl lOtli Novi'iiilier, 171)1, ISiiiiis oliserves:—"I nni much pleased with

yoiir idea of HiiiKinu' our Monjis in iilt<'iMiite Htiiiizas, mid rcjiict tliiit yoii did not hint it to nie sooner.

Ill tliose tliat leiiiaiii I .sliall liave it in my eye. I reinemljer your uhjeetiou to the imuiu I'hllly, Ijut

It is tlie L'oinmon ahlireviution u{ ridllis."

IIK.

O Phllly, happy ho that tiny

When loving through the gatlier'd liay,

My youthfu' Iieart was stown away,

Ami by thy cliarius, my Philly.

Btdlcn

SI IK.

O AVilly, ayo I 1)less the grove

Where first I own'd my maiden love,

Whilst thou ditlst jjledge the Powens .ibove

To be luy aiu dear Willy.

nlwavs

own

renmiks, that "the ehaufjo most remnrkahle ia the

substitution of Eliza for Maria. 'I'lio alienation of

Mis. llidilell, and the poet's resentment against lier,

must have rendered the latter name no lonner toler-

able to liini ; one ean only wonder that, w itli his new
and painful assoeiations reKardiii}; that lady, he eonhl

endure the song itself, or propose layiny; it hefoie the

world." Hums wanted the souk set to the air,

"Xancy's to the Orecnwooil Knue," hut Thomson,

deeinins this time too lively, .set it to one called

'•The Silken Snood, ' Which forms ii more sympathetic

union with the winds.

1 In a not(^ to this song Thomson says that Philly is

Miss riiiladelphia M'Murdo, and Willy an Imaginary

litrsoiia^e. It is more prohalde that the Willy was

Ste]phen Clarke, the musician, who was smitten with

the charms of his fair pupil, though he was not

successful ill his wooing.
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TiOTH.

For a' the joya that gowd can gie,

I diuna caie a single llie;

[lf94. A8

• mo.The
S
^^ 1 1 lo'e's the

j J'"^^^ } for
( Jass ) ( lass )

And that's my aiu dear < p. ...^ i

HE.

As songsters of the early year

Are ilka day mair sweet to hear,

So ilka day to me mair dear

And charming is my I'hilly.

SHE.

As on the brier the budding rose

Still richer breathes and fairer blows,

So in my tender bosom grows

Tlie love I bear my Willy.

lioTII.

For a' the joys, &c.

HE.

Tlie milder sun and bluer sky.

That crown my harvest cares wi' joy,

Were ne'er sae welcome to my eye

As is the sight o' Philly.

SHE.

The little swallow's wanton wing,

Tho' wafting o'er the lloweiy spring

Did ne'er to me sic tidings bring,

As meeting o' my Willy.

liUTH.

For a' the joys, &c.

HE.

The bee that thro' the sunny hour

Sips nectar in the o])ening flower,

Com[)ar'd wi' my delight is poor,

Upon the lips o' Philly.

SHE.

The woodbine in the dewy weet.

When evening shades in silence meet,

Is nocht sae fragrant or sae sweet,

As is a kiss o' Willy.

noTH.

For a' the ji>ys, &c.

gi>lil (,'ive

lllJIlnt lly

own

every moro

so

micli

wet
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II li.

gi>lil (,'ivo

llollnt lly

own

ovury luoro

80

HUcll

wet

Let fortunu's wheel at laiidom rin,

And foolti may tyue, aud knaves may wiu;

My thoughts are a' boimd u[> in aue,

And that's my ain dear Philly.

SIIK.

Wliat's a' the joys that gowd can gie?

I care na wealth a single Hie;

The lad I love's the lad for me,

Aud that's my ain ilear Willy,

I30T1I.

For a' the joys, &c.

run

OHO

own

gold

>i t"

SONG—CONTENTED WI' LITTLE, i

TlNK—" LuiH2>s o' 2)utldlnij."

"Apropos to baaclianalian soiij;s in Scottisli, I cumposi'd one yusteiilay, for an air I liked much

—

'iunipa o' I'liddinj;.'"— liLKNS Tii Thumsun, I'.Hli -NovoniliLr, IT'Jt.

Contented wi' little, and oantie wi' mair, cheerful more

Whene'er I torgatlier wi' Soi'row and ( 'are, meet

I gie them a skelp, as they're creepin' alang, «hack

Wi' a cog o' guid swats, and an auld Scottish sang. luiaivoi- of good aio

occasionally scratch

soldier figiit

I whyles claw the elbow o' troublesome thought;

But man is ii sodger, and life is a faught:

My mirth and good liuniour are coin in my poucli,

And my freedom's my lainlship nae monarch dare touch, estate

A towmond o' trouble, should that be my fa',

A night o' guid fellowship southers it a':

When at the blythe end o' our journey at last,

Wlia the deil liVer thinks o' the road he has p;ist]

Blind chance, let her snapper and stoyte on her way;

Be't to me, be't frae me, e'en let the jade gae:

Come ease, or cotuo travail; come ])leiisare or pain.

My worst word is
—" Welcome, ami welcome again!"

twelvemonth fate

Bolders

stagger stumble

from go

• With rouard to this song, tlio follcmin^r remarks

of linrns in a letter to Thomson, in May, 17'.>."i, may
lioof interest: - "1 have some thoujjhtsot sii,m;estin^'

to you to pretlx a vignette taken from it |a sneeessfnl

iiiiiiiature likeness of him taken by a travellin.n

artist] to my song 'Contented wi' little, and eantie

Wi' mair,' in order that the portrait of my face and

VOL. III.

the ])ietnre of my mind nmy go down the stream of

time together." It may ))e admitted that this song

Kives the jiieture of his mind as shown to his boon

(onipanii>ns of the (ilolie Tavern, but it dilfered eon-

si<Ieralily from that i)resented to ilrs. Dnnlop, Graham
of Fintry, and the graver circles of his friends an4

I)atroiis,
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SONG—CANST THOU LEAVE ME THUS, MY KATIE?'

Tune— "y.'iyi/',v in/f."

"Since ycstcrdny's poiiniaiishii) I have fiiiiiicd a cmiplc of Kiiylisli stanzas, liy way of an Kiit;Iisl\

son}? to 'Itoy's Wife.' Vou will allow nic that, in this iiistiincu my r.nj^llsli eoiTesiionils in smli-

mont with tliu Scottish. . . . Weill I think this, to lie done in two or three tmns across my
room, anil with two or three pinches of Irish blackguard, is not so far amiss. "—liiK.N.s To Thomson,

19th November, 1794.

Ciinst thou leave mo tints, my Kati(3 .'

Ciiiist thou leave me thus, my Katie?

Well thou kiiow'st my aehiuo- heart -

Aiul cau.st tliuu leave me thus for j)ity I

Is thi.s thy iilighted, foiul leyaid,

Thu.s cruelly to part, my Katie?

Is this thy faithful swain's reward—
An aeliiiig, broken heart, my Katie ?

Canst thou leave, &c.

Farewell ! .iiicl ne'er such .sorrows tear

That fickle heart of thine, my Katie!

Thou mayst find those will love thee dear—
But not a love like mine, my Katie.

Canst thou leave, &c.

i"To this address in the character of a forsaken

lover, a reply was found on the part of the lady,

amonf? the ,MSS. of our bard, evidently in a female

hand-writing. . . .

Stay, my Willin—yet lidii'vo nic,

Bt.'iy, my Willie—ji't liuHi^ve me,

l*\ii*, !ih ! tiiun kuuwVt iia (iviry naiiK

Wad \\riug my Imsom slmuMst ihuii leave mo.

Toll mo that ttinu yet art tnic.

Ami a' my wnaiKs shall he forKiven,

Anil when this heart inoves fause to theo,

Yoii sun shall cease its euiirse in heaven.

Stay, my Willie, &r.

But to think I was liet;ayecl.

That falsehooil o'er "iir li>ves fhcmlcl sumler!

To take the lluw'ret tn my hreast.

Anil fiuil the ^uilfu' serpent under.

Stay, my Willie, &c.

Could T hoi)o thnu'ilst iieVr deceive.

Celestial jdeasures miK'ht 1 ihooso 'oni,

I'd slight, ncir seek in other spheres

That heaven I'd fiml within thy hosom.

Stay, my Willie, &c.

" It may amuse the reader to be tolil, that on this

nrcaslon the gentleman and the lady have exilianced

the dialects of llioir ivspoctive countiics. 'J'lio Scut-

ti.sh bai'd makes his address in pure F,n^:lisli; the

re]dy on tlie i)art of tlie lady, in the Scottish dialect,

is, if we mistake not, by a young and beautiful

r.nglisliwoman. "- CniltiK.

The accomidishcd lady who wrote the rcidy was

Mrs. tfiddcll of Woodley I'ark. Chambers cnnjei tines

that I'.nrns sent the sonj;' in the text to .Mrs. JiiddcU

(lietwecn wlmm and the iioet there had now lieeii a

.serious breach of fricnd>liii)of several months' staml-

inj,') as a sort of olive-branch, and that she did nut

receive it in an unkindly spirit, though, iindiably, nut

foryotting that the bard had deeply wonndcd her

delicaiy. She answered the piece (in the verses

i|iiolfd in Cnrrie's note) in the same strain, and sent

them to I'.nrns. " r.nrns could not wiite verses on

any woman without imagining her as a mistress,

past, present, or jioteiitial. He, accordingly, treats

the breaih of frirmlshlp which had oecuired belwceii

liini and the fair hostess of Woodley i'ark as a falling

away on her part from constancy in the tender passion.

'

1;
',•;}
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KATIE? I
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SONG—MY NANNIE'S AWA'.i

Tune—" There'll never be peace," etc.

Burns on sending this song to Thomson, on the Otli Deeemhcr, 170+, remarks:—" .\s 1 agree with

you that the Jacobite song in the Miincuin to 'There'll never lie peace till Jamie eoiiies lianie,' would

not so well consort with Peter rindar's excellent love song to that air, I have just framed for you

the following."

Now in her green mantle blytlie Nature arrays,

And listens the lambkins that bleat o'er the braes,

While birds warble welcomes- in ilka green shaw; every wood

But to me it's delightless^—my Nannie'.s awa'

!

The snaw-drap and primrose our woodlands adorn,

And violets batlie in the weet o' the morn;

They pain my sad bosom, sae sweetly tliey blaw,

They mind me o' Nannie—and Nannie's awa'

!

Thou lav'rock that springs frae the dews of the lawn,

The shepherd to warn o' the grey-breaking dawn,

And thou mellow mavi.s that hails the night-fa'.

Give over for jiity- -my Nannie's awa'

!

Come, autunni, s,ie pensive, in yellow and gvey,

And soothe me wi' tidings o' Nature's decay:

The dark, dreary winter, and wild-driving snaw,

Alane can delight me—now Nannie's awa.

wetness

lark fiiiiii

fall

alone

SONG—WAE IS MY HEART.^

Tu.NK— " ]V(te I'.s nil/ heart."

Wae is my heart, and the tear's in my ee;

Lang, lang, Joy's been a stranger to me;

Forsaken and friendless my burden I bear.

And the sweet voice o' pity ne'er sounds in my ear.

Love, thou hast pleasures, and deep hao I loved;

Love, thou hast sorrow.s, and sair hae 1 proved:

But this bruised heart that now blee<ls in my breast,

I can feel by its throbliings will soon be at rest.

sorrowful

i"\aiiiiic" has liecn generally identified with

"Clarinda" (.Mrs. .M'Leliose), liut this lady seems not

to have been miieli in the ]ioet's thoughts at the

time when it was written, liiirns s last known letter

to her lieing sent nearly six months iirevioiisly. It

is just possible, however, that the poet had made a

llrst draft of it about the lime of tlie lady's departure

for the West Indies (end of 1791), and that it lay

beside him iiii])olislied or iineonipleted, until he saw

a lit opportunity of sending it to 'I'liomsnii. 'riionisnii

did not set the song to tlie tune liuriis designed for it,

but to a huhrymoso Irish air called "C'oohim." It

is now, however, nniversally sung to a beautiful

melody eomjiosed expressly for the words by an

anonymous eomjioser, about lh4U.

-In the original MS. the word is in the plural; it

is usually printed "welcome. '

i' Written, it is said, at the re(|nest of Clarke, the

musician, f(a' Miss rhiladeljihia M'.Miirdoof Drum-

hinrig, who afterwards became Mrs. Xorinan I.oek-

hait of Cainwatli. The song apjiears wedded to a

jilaiiitivi^ tiiiii! ill the fifth volume of the Miiseum.
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O, if I were, where happy I hae been,

Down by yon stream and yon bounie castle-green:

For there he is wand'ring, and nmsinj,' on ine,

Wha wad soon dry the tear frae hia riullis's ee. «oulil

SOMEBODY.

Tl'NK—" i''")' the mice of Komcbody."

This exquisite little lyric appears in the fifth voluine of tlio Museum. '"I'lie wliolo (it it," says

Steiiliouse, " was wiittcii \>y Hiiriis, txci'iit llie third aiiil fourth liuts (if stanza llrst, wliiuli are talien

from Kamsay'a scjnj;, under tliu mum: title and tn the same old tune, whicli may "'so he seen in

Oswald's CaU'donlaa Pocket CumiiaiiUm." Tlie lieiintifnl and exjiressive air to wliieh the words are

now sung luis Iiut a sli^lit resemhlanee to tlie tune in tlie Museuui. Tlie son;; is still a favourite witli

eminent female vocalists.

• My heart is sail— I dare na tell,— soiv

My heart is sair for somebody;

I could wake a winter nioht

For the sake o' sunicbody.

Oh-lion I f(ir sdiiicbddy!

Oli-lu'3'I for somebody

!

I could range the world around,

For the sake o' somebody!

Ye powers that smile on virtuous love,'

O, sweetly snnle on somebody!

Frae ilka danger keep liim free, every

And send me safe my somebody.

Oh-honI for .somelxKly!

()h-h(!yl for somebody!

I wad do—what wad I not? would

For the sake of somebody!

SONG—FOR A' THAT, AND A' THAT.

Tlnk— " Fiie a' that, and a' that."

We learn from a letter to Thomson (Ifith .January, ITD.'i) that (Ids soni,' mu.st have heen written on

or ahout the New Year's Day of l'\K>. " I do not, " says the poet, ";;ive you tlie foreKoing souk for

your book, hut merely liy way of vivc la haijatelle; for tlie jiieee is not really poetry. " He also says,

however, it " will be allowed, I think, to be two or three pretty good prose thoushta inverted into

rhyme."

Is there for lionest Poverty

That hings his head, and a' that? lianas

The coward-slave, we ])ass him by,

We dare be \mov for a' that

!

For a' that, and a' tliat,

Our toils obscure, and a' that,

1 This line occurs in a song of Crawford's-" My l»earie, it (h<iu die," in Uamsay's Tea-Table MUceltany.

iji

ii i^
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The rank is but the giuiiea'.s stamp,

The man's tlie gowd for a' that.

Wliat tho' oil hamely fare we dine,

"Wear hoddin grey, and a' that;

Gie fools their silivs, and knaves their wine,

A man's a m;in for a' that

!

For a' that, and a' that.

Their tinsel show, and a' that,

Tlie lione.st man, though e'er sae poor,

Is king o' men for a' that!

Ye see yon birkie, ca'd a lord,

Wha struts, and stare;^, and a' that;

Tho' hundreds worsliip at his word,

He's but a coof for a' that:

For a' that, and a' that,

His riband, stiu-, and a' that,

The man of independent mind,

He looks and laughs at a' that

!

A king* can mak a belted knight,

A marquis, duke, and a' that;

Dut an ht)nest man's aboon his might,

Guid faith he maunna fa' that

!

For a that, and a' tliat,

Their dignities, and a' that,

Tlie pith o' sense, and pride o' worth,

Are higlier rank'' than a' that.

Then let us i)ray that come it may

—

As come it will for a' that —
That sense and worth, o'er a' the earth,

iSIay bear the gree, and a' that!

For a' that, and a' that,

It's coming yet for a' that,

That' man to man, the warld o'er.

Shall brothers be for .a' that!'

201

gold

homely

coarse woollen cloth

fellow called

booby

above

must not attain"

have the superiority

y's Tea-Table Miscellany.

1 MS. var. "juince.'

- Tliis expression means literally, must not have tlii'.t

for Ills lot or share; lint here it rather means, must
not have that in his power. /'((,' (that is, j'all) is

fiii|Uently used in the sense of one's lot or fortune,

wliat lii'/iill.i one ("A townmnd o' tronlde, .should

that lie my./'(t "), and this is the eorrespomliui; vi'rii.

Ciiuipaie the following verse from the hrst of I'.urns's

" Heron Itallads:"

Wliiiin will you pcnil t'> I.niiilun l^wn.

To I'arliainriit unci ii' tli;il
'!

Or ^\lia ill a' the ('{uiiitry rnuiiil

The liest deserves to /a' IhaU"

Similarly reryusson in his Braid Claith says

:

He that some ells o' this may /a'.

3 Var. "Kanks."
I Var. "the;" "that" was an alteration made by

Currie, and is an evident improvement.
' If this pieee he not exactly poetry, as Burns him-

self declares, its manly, independent, and inspiriting

scntiuu'Uts, and its terse and vigorous phraseology

make it somcthiun- (piite as good. In it we have

crystidlized some of the thoughts that were strong

in the lueasls uf the nuiny about this time, and that

owed mueli of their vitality and prevalence to the

revolutions in America and in France.
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SONO—C;itAiaiE]5UIlN WOOD.

[WM.

This is II suL'oiuI iind iiKirt' iliytliiiiically I'linvct vi'i-sioii of tlio b(iii({ iirintcd on p. Wi, vol. iii. Tl

WHS forwuriluil tu Tliuiusoii in .lunuiiry, ITitu, in tliu same lettur containing " I'or a' tlmt, und a' tliiit.

'

SwL'L't fa's tlio i'vo on Craij,'iebuni,

And blyllie awakos llio nioriow,

liiit a' till' ]iriilo o' sJ)l•iIl^^''s retiini

( 'an yiuiil nic nouht but sorrow.

I see the (lowers and s[)reading trees,

I licar the wild birds singino;;

But what a weary wight can jiloase,

And care his bosom wiiiiging?

Fain, fain would I my griefs impart,

Yet darena for your anger;

But secret h)ve will break my heart,

If I conceal it langer.

If thou lefuso to ])ity me,

If thou shalt love anither,

AVhen yon green leaves fade frae the tree,

Around my grave they'll wither.

EriCRAM—THE SOLE.MN LEAGUE AND COVENANT.i

The Solemn Ivcague and ( 'ovenant

Now brings a smile, now brings a tear;

But sacred I'^ieedom, too, was theirs:

If thou'rt a slave, indulge thy sneer.

INSCItU'TION ON A CiOBLET,

i!i:i.(iMaN(i Til Mi;, symk.

Thei'e's death in the cup sae beware !

Nay, more there is djuigcr in touching;

But wli.L can ;u(iid the fell snare/

'J"he man and his wine's sae bewitching!

I III tlic l.'itli viil. of Sir .loliii Siiicliiii'.s SlrilisHrnl

Acciiiint iif Scnihtnil Is a iiotico, in tlic iii'ticlu mi llic

]iaiisli of J!aliiia;;liif, ifjianliiii; siviial niariyit'il

Covi'iiaiitei's licloiiKiiiii' to that iiaii.-^li, ami some riidu

liilt exiire.s.siv(^ ver.sus lii.sirilied on one of tlii'ir Ki'avo-

stoiR'saroiinotc'd in full. 'I'lic ((Jiniiilcrof tlic artiilc

(tile iiuii.'^li nijnistt'r of CidssniicliacH. in alliulinn to

tlie iiis(ii])ti()ii iciiiaiks tliat tin- antlior "no ilmilit

supposed liiinsclf to liavo licrii wiitins; poctiy.' Con-

ceiving tlifieniaik of flu rcvciiiid wiitiitoliavi'licin

sarcastic, Burns, it is said, pencilled tlie above lines

on tlie iiiait;in of the liook, which helon);ed

Hiiintries I'nidic Lilnaiy. Allan (niiinnKlniin

slightly dilfercnt version of liuins's lines :-

Till' Siili'iiin Iii'a;;ui' luiil Ciiveiiiuit

• '..•I Si-.itl;illil M l--rust Snilliiliil tciirs,

r.iit il vimIi-iI rri'i'iintn'H Kiirn-il c'lune—

If Ihciiril .1 sliivi', iiiilul),'!! thy .siiL'iTs,

and says they wevean iiiiiu'ovippd rclmkc to a

man wlm had been snecrin;; at the Soleinn

and ('ovenant as lidicnlons and fanatical,

billing opposite the poet at table.

to the

gives a

gentle-

League

while

\
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TO Mil. SYME,i
WITH A I'liKSKNT OF A liOZKN OP PORTER.

O li!ul thi3 malt tliy .streiigtli of niind,

Oi- liopH tlie favour of tliy wit,

'T\vei(! (liiiik for lir.st of liuiiiankiiHl,

A gift tliat o'eii for Symo were tit.

JERUSALKM TAVKUN, UUJIFUIKS.

203

EPITAPH ON UABPIEL EICIIAEDSON,^

iiiti;wi:i!, ]>L'.MK];iKs.

Here Pirewer (labriel's tire's extinct,

And eiiiply all liis barrels;

TIe'.s blest—if as lie brew'd lie drink—
In ujjriglit lione.st morals.

V^ENANT.i

EPIGPA:\I—]\IY BOTTLE.

This is a .slijilitly varied furni of stanza tliinl of "(iiiidwife, count the Lawin, " which sec. It was
wiittin on a window of tlic c;iol)c I'avLin, Dnnifiios.

j\ry bottle is a lialy pool,

That lieals (lie w(jiiiids o' care an' dool;

And pleasure is a wanton trout,

An ye drink it dry, ye'll fintl him out.

holy

corrow

<, wliicli liclonpcd to tlif

Mian CniiniiiKliiiMi kIvcs a

linrnss lines:—
ri»veli;illt

iisl SniUiinil tciirs,

K;ilTl-4l fJillSO—

il^jt' thy simiTs,

oviPi'd ivbiikr to a (iiiitlo-

ifl at, the Solemn I.eMviuo

us anil fanatical, wliilc

tabic.

SONG—PE( )-A-EAMSAY.:'

Catild is tlie e'eiiin' blast

O' iioreas o'er the jxiol.

And dawin' it is dreary

When birks are bare at Vule.

O cauld blaws tlie e'eiiiii blast

AVlieii bitter bites tlie freest,

And ill the miik and dreary drift,

Tlie hills and 'dens are lo.st.

dawn

birches

dark

'.Toliii .S.vnie, Ksif., of liyedale, we niiiy reiiiiiid tlie

ri'iidei', wholiad hisolllce foi-tbeilistiilintioiiof stuinps

in the same biiildiiii; in which lliinis liist nsided in

lliuiifries.wasoiiuof liismost tried and ueiiial friends.

- Kichardsou was a man of eonsideialile local ini-

liiiitanee, ami was cleetcd in'ovost of the biiiiih in

ISDi. His son, .lohn (Ikh'ii 17s7, <lied 1m;.'i), was the

faiiKiiis tiavcllcr and naturalist, tiiv .lohii Itiehardson.

•"'I'liis and "'I'liei'e was a bomiie lass" (p. 20,")) were

fiMiinienls by IJnins, which .lohnson inserted in the

last Viilimii' of bis Mnsi'imi. 'I'bey seem to have been

written solely lor the pui'iiosc of furnisbiiif; words to

melodies which were at one time iiopular; the first a

lively old time, the title of which seems to be referred

to by Shakcspcaic, Twelfth Ni^ht, act ii. se. S; the

second was a favourite .slow march.
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Ne'er sae nnuky blew the night,

That drifted o'er tlie liill,

But boiiuie Peg-a-lJmiHHy

Uat grist to her mil!.

[nes.

10

SONG-0 AYR MY WIFE SHE ])ANG ME.»

'i'lSK—"Ml/ ivij'e fh, (Inn'j inc."

O ay > my wife slu; i!iuig niu,

All' aft my wife did bang me;

If ye gie a woman a' her will,

Guid faitli, slie'll soon o'ergang ye.

On ])cace and rest my mind was bent,

And fool I w;iH I married

;

But never lior.est man's intent

As cin'sedly miscarried.

O ayo my wife, &c.

Some s.a'r o' comfort still at last,

Wlien a' thir days are done, man;

My ])ains o' liell on earth are past,

I'm Siii'e o' bliss aboon, man.

O aye my wife, <S:c.

ilefeated

(loniiiieer nvor

savour

tllCSll

above

SONG-O, STEKTi IIEil Vl\

TlNK

—

"0, ntccf h r vji, and liawl lirr (jauii."

O, steer her np, and hand lier gann,

—

Her mother's at. tlu; mill, jo;

And gin she winna tak a man,

E'en let her tak lier will, jo:

'

First shore her wi' a kindly kiss,

AikI ca iMiithei' gill, jo,

And gin she iak tin- lliin.u amiss,

E'en let her flyte her lill, jo.

O, steer her np, ;uul be na l)late,

And gin she take it ill, jo,

'J'lien lea'e the lassie till hei- fate,

And time nae Innger spill, jo:

rousi! keep !. •< Roiiig

(lo.ir

if \\ill not

offer

rail for aiiotlicr

Henl'l

liaslifiil

to

no longer

1 The .ibnvc snnp; was fiiif>ccst<ii1 by some old verse..!,

which Steiihouie say? "are of simIi a iiadire as to

rundcr them f|,;ite iiidit for insevtioii."

-Tlie first four lines of ibis souk belong to an old

ditty moro rcmarlvablo for its indelicacy than its

biinionr. Itanisay had already borrowed thorn for

the opening': of a bacehaindii.i sonjr (whieh ; therwise

has no connection with t."'.c lines) in his 'i\'n-tiihlv

Mincfllanti. 'I'hc Kon;j ai; it stamls a;;;ieared ilrst in

the si.\th volnnie of .robnson's Museum.
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Ne'er break your heart for ac rebute one rebuff

But tliink upon it Htill, jo;

Then gin tlie hissie wiiiua do't,

Ye'll fin' uiiither will, jo.

SONG-THEEE WAS A ]30NNIE LASS.

There was a boniiie laas, and a bonuie, l)onnie lass,

And she lo'od her bonnie laddie dear;

Till war's loud alarms tore her laddie frae her arms,

Wi' mony a sigh and a tear.

Over sea, over shore, where tlie cannons loudly roar,

He still was a stranger to fear;

And nocht could him quell, or his bosom assail,

But the bonnie lass he lo'ed sae dear.

2(ir)

SONG—O, LASSIE, AEE YE SLEEPIN' YET?

Tl'NK— " Let mc in lliiti ac ni(jlit."

Tliia is our bard's third effort at recasting an ohl sonf; which appeared in Herd's Collection.

Tlie tlrst version was sent to 'I'honison in Aiiiiust, 170:!, but was suppressed; a second was sub-

s(i|uentl.v sent and will be found at vid. iii. p. ICl. The jiresont version was sent in February, 1795,

and is the form in which Thomson ])Ublislied the son;?.

O lassie, are ye sleepin' yet.

Or are ye wakin', I wad wit?

For love has bound me hand an' lit.

And I Avould fain be in, jo.

O let ine in this ae night,

This ae, ae, ae night;

For ])ity's sake this ae night,

O I'ise and let nie in, jol^

O hear'st thou not the- wind an' weet?

Nae star blinks thro' the driving sleet:

Tak ])ity on my weary feet,

And shield me frae the rain, jo.

O let me in, &.c.

The bitter blast that round me blaws

l-nhecMled howls, unheeded fa's;

The eiMildness o' thy heart's the cause

Of a' my grief and jtain, jO.

< ) let nie in, &c.

would know

font

dear

one

ram

no

from

falls

'arialion ;

- \'ariaticin :

O li't \w ill tiiis i\f iii^'lit,

I'll 111) come buck iiKiiiii, jo

!

Tluni licur'st tin' winter wind iiu" wcct,

Nue star Minks thro' the driving Bleut.
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IIKII ANSWKlt.

() toll nil 1110 o' wind an' rain,

Upbiiiid nil nic wi' ciinld disdain!

(Jau back tliu i^ati.' yo cam ayaiii,

I winnii let yon in, jo,

I toll you now tliin ao night,

This at', ac, ao niylit.

And anco for a' this ae night,

1 winna lot you in, jo!

The Hnellost Llast, at niiikcst hours,

That round the iiathloss Nvand'rer |ioiiis,

Is nocht to what jioor she ondnres,

That's trusted faithless man, jo.

I tell you now, &c.

The sweetest flower tliat dock'd the moad,

Now trodden like the vilest weed;

Let simple maid the lesson read,

Tlie weiril may be her ain, jo.

I tell you now, &c.

Tlie bird that cliarm'd his summer-day,

Is now the eruel fowler's jirey;

Let witless, trusting, woman say

How aft her fate's the same, jo.'

1 tell you now, &c.

[irw.

Wiiy

will nut ilciir

OIIU

(IIICU fur ull

Nhiu'iioHt (liirki.'ot

iiiiiigiit

fiito own

SONG—I'LL AYE CA' IN BY YON TO'VVN.^

Tl'NK— " iVi ijann nue inair to i/on town."

I'll iiye ca' in by yon town, aiwuys uiii

And by yon garden green again;

I'll aye ca' in by yon town,

And see niy bonnie Jean again.

There's naiie sail ken, there's nane sail guess, nuno Nhall kiiow

What brings me back the gate again, way

But slie, my fairest faitiifn' lass,

And stownliiis we sail meet again. stuulthily siiail

I'll aye ea' in, &c.

1 Vhc Itinl Uiat cliiirmM liis summer il:iy,

And iiMW tile (Tucl tuwlcr's prey;

Jjct tliiit to witlfss wnmiiii siiy

" 'J'lie ^ratefu" lieiirt u' man, }o !

"

2The heroiiio of this Ijriu may liu citlu r the puct's

wife, or (wliitli is iiioru likely) his divinity fur tlic

time lniiiK, •liMii l.oriiiii'i'. The tune lielonjis to a sun;.'

of the iiMen iliiy. It was a (,'i'eat favourite witli (ii'drt-'i"

I\'. In Sciitlaml, we nnist remark, as well as in the

nortli iif lOnjiland, the ti-m tvii'n is fre(iuentlv aii|ilinl

to a farmhouse or mansion with its connected liiiilil-

in.u^, and tliis is probably the ineauiiig here.

lilii
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Slie'U wjvndei- by llie iiiken tree, oak

When trystiii'-tiiuo druws iieiir again, time for nifcting

And wlien lier lovely form I see,

O liaitli, she's doubly dear again! faith

I'll aye ca' in, &c.

SONG-0 WAT YE WHA'S IN YON TOWN'/^

TUNK—" ill i/ani) ixw inair to iimi tdicn."

" I oiii'losc you a sonc," .cays lliiriis in a k'tttr tn Mr. Syinc, " which I eomp().sed since I saw you,

anil I am f,'oi"|.; to f-'i^" you the liistory of it. Do you Ivuow, that amoiiK much that I admire in

the cliaractcrs and iiianncr.s of tho.so Hivat l'ollv.s wliom I liave now tlie honour to call my aciiuain-

taiiccs, tlie Oswald fanuly, for in.^itancc, tlicre is notliinn diarms me more than Mr. Oswald's

uiiconccahihlc attaclimcnt to that ini-om]iaral)Ic woman'.' Did you ever, my dear Syme, meet witli

a man wlio owed more to tlie Divine (iiver of all j^ood thint;.s than Mr. O.':' A line fortune, u pleasinj;

exterior, self-evident amialde dis|iiisilions, and an inj^enuons iijiriijht mind; and that informed too,

nniih lieyond the usual run of younn fellows of his rank and fortune: and to all this, such a

woman I- Imt of her I shall say mithiny at all, in desjiair of saying anythins; adeiiuate In my sont;

I have endeavi>ured to do justice to what wiiuld lie his feeliufis, on .sceiuir, in the scene I have

diawn, tlie haliitation of his Lucy. As I am a .i;ood deal jdeased with my iieiformance, I, in my
liist fervour, tliouulit of seiidiiif; it to Mrs. Oswald; imt on second thoughts, iierhajis what I (dfer ns

the lioncst incense of irenuiiie resjieet miylit, from the well-known character of jioverty and poetry,

he construed into some modilication or cither of that servility which my sold abliurs."3

Vi. i|

U wat j'e wha's in yon town,

Ye see the e'euin sun n|ioii i

The fairest danio's(i) in you town,

That e'eiiing sun is sliining on.

Now haply down yon gay green shaw,

She wanders by yon spreading tree;

How blest ye llow'rs that round lier blaw,

Ye eatcli the glances o' her ee!

U wat ye wha's, iS:c.

How blest ye birds that round her sing,

Antl welcome in the blooming year!

And doubly welcome be the spring,

The season to my Lucy(J) dear.

() wat ye wha's, &c.

wot

wood

eye

' Ciiiiiiiare this song with the one iinniciliatcly Jire-

ceiliiig, coniiioseil to tlie same air. .\s to (In,' iiican-

iii}; which prohahly lieloiigs here to totrn sec note to

lirci'ciliii!,' song.

2.Mrs. Oswald's maiden name was Lucy .lohnston.

She was daughter of Wynne .lohnstcin, ol' Hilton.

Ksii., and was married .Vjiril i'f, 17'.>.'1, to K. A. Oswald.

r.si|. of Anchincruivc, in the county of Ayr. Alas fur

heniity- fortune aHections and liopesl This lovely

and aicomplishcd woman had not liUsscd Mr. Oswald

aliiivc a .\car heymid this period, when she fell into

pidnionary consumptinn. A removal lo a warmer
climate was tried, in the hope of restoring health;

but she died at Lislion, in .laniiary, 1798, at an age

little exceeding thirty. She was ten years older than

her hiisliand.

In the version sent to the ^fu.•ieum the following vari-

ations oceur:--(l) fairest maid's, (i) .Teanie, (li) Amang
the liroomy liraes sac green, (4) And dearest pleasure

Is my .lean, (a) fair, {()) .leanie, (7) Jeanie. We nuiy

fairly enough infer from the above alterations tliat

liiirns did not scruple to kill two birds with one stone,

or. as Itolicrt Chamlicrs puts it, "it was no unusual

thing with him to shift the devotion of verse from one

persdii to another.' ".leanie" would no doubt be

.lean Lorimcr.
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Tlie sun blinks blythe on yon town, glances

And on yon bonnie bnies of Ayr;(:i) banks

But ray (leliglit in yon town,

And dearest bli.ss, is Lucy f;vir.(i)

O, w;it ye wha'.s, iSco.

Without my love,(r.) not a' the cliarma

0' Paradise could yield me joy;

But gie me LueyOO in my arms,

And welcome Lai)huurs dreary sky!

O, wat ye wha's, &c.

My cave wad be a lover's bower, would

Tho' raging winter rent the air;

And she a lovely little tlowei'.

That I wad tent and shelter there. giianl

C), wat ye wha's, &c.

O, sweet is she in yon town,

The sinkin' sun's gane down uiinni gono

A fairer tlian's in yon town.

His setting beam near shone upon.

O, w.at ye wh.Vs, &c.

If angrj' fate is sworn my foe.

And sntlering I am doom'd to bear;

I careless quit aught else below.

But spare me spare me liUoyC) dear!

O, wat ye wha's, &c.

For Avhile life's de.arest blood is warm,

Ae thought fr.ae her shall ne'er depart, uuo imni

And she, as fairest is lier form.

She has the truest, kindest heart.

O, wat ye wha's, &c.

?- I

'M

SONG- THE CAR DIN' (
)'!'.•

Tvar.— " Saltjlsh and Duiiijiliiins."

I COft .1 stane o' haslock woo', bmiglit ,i stime ntwmA fioiii til.' tlir..;it

To mak a coat- to Johnny o't;

l^or Johnny is my only jo, iicar

I lo'e him best o' ony yet. any

fe

• .Steiihouse, writing with tlu' iKict's AIS. lnfnic

liini, claims this song as (ine (if Jiniiis's. 'I'lic clioius

has n more nnoiunt ring nlmnt it. "'i'lii^ tcniliT-

ness iif .lolmnii^'s wife," says Allan Cnnningliaiii,

"can iinly lie fnlly felt liy tlnisc wlm know tliat liansc-

Icick wciol is tlic softest anil finest nf tlie lleiic, anil

is shmn from the throats of the sheeii in tlicKiniinier

heat, tu give theui uir mul keep thcni cool.

-'I'liis wnril i>i jirintcil "wat" in the Mi(xi'inii. ivi-

ilently frmii I'linis's lianihvriting being niisreail, as ii

rarflesslywrittiii c/will easily assume theaiilieaniiiCL'

of a tiileralilygniiil »•. Sonieeilitiirsreail"wa)i.""liiili

scenis IcsS likely tolieeorreet. Cunningham (full"" iil

liy l>r. Ilatily \\aililell)liiihlly explaineil "wat'as"ii

man's n)i|ier ilress; u sort of nnnitle; " though it is

nearly eerlaiu no such word over existed.
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The ciivcUn' o't, the spiuniii' o't,

The wiirpiii' o't, tlie wiimiu' o't;

When ilka ell cost me a gioat,

The tailoi' staw the lyniu' o't.

For thouj,fh his loeks bo lyart grey,

And thoii,!j;h his blow be beld aboon,

Vet I hae seen him on a day,

The pride oi a' tile iiai'ishoii.

The eaidiii' o't, tlie spiiiiiiii' o't, &e.

S09

every

stole lining

grizzled

bald iiboVB

{lari.'ib

ft (me nf \v(i(il fnnii tlic tlirnat

<lear

any

' wat " in tlic MuKrinn. cvi-

rt riting luiiig iiiisivad, as a

isily assMMic the aiipeaiaiico

i'e<litoi'sicad " vvali,"«lii(li

'I't. ('nnMiiigliaMi(fcillii\n(l

lilly oxplaiiicd "\vat"as"a

; of mantle;" tlumgli it is

111 ever existed.

SONG—THE LASS THAT MADE TIIK BED TO ME.

'J'LNK — '• i'Ai! lans tliut iitailf (he bed tn me."

The first (IranglitDf tlilsballail sent by riiinis tcp.loliiisoirs.Wc.vcKi/i, and in it inserted, we consider,

ti) say the least of it, indelieate. " (If this (lie bard seems to have been seiisiiile," says Steiihonse,

"and it is erne of those jiieees, whieli, in his letter lo .lohiison, he says might bo amended in a snbse-

<ineiit edition. The fidlnwing version of the liallad eontains the last alterations and eorreetions of

the liard. I'he (original ballad (jf tbe| llonine l.ass that made the bed to me," on whieli this song

is fiiimdi'd, says Jinrns, "was eomposed on an amour of Charles H. when .skulking in the north

about Aberdeen, in the time of tlie nsurpation. Jle formed unc. petite aj'aire with a daughter of the

liousu of Portletlieii, wlio was the lass that iiiado the bed to him."

When winter's wind was blawing cauld,

As to the north I bent my way,

The niirksonie night ilid me eiifaiiJd,

I knew na where to hulge till day.

A charming girl I ehaiio'd to meet.

Just in the middle o' my eare,

And kindly .•she did me invite

Her father's humble cot to t-:h:ire.

Her hair was like the i^owd sae fine.

Her teeth were like tlie ivorie,

Her cheeks like lilies <lipt in wine,

The huss that made the bed to mo.

Her bosom was the drifted siiaw,

Her limbs like marlile fair to see;

A finer form naiie ever saw

Than hers that made the bed to mc.

She made the bed baitli king and braid,

Wi' twa white hands she s]n-ead it down.

She bade "good-night," and smiling said:

" I hope ye'il sleep baith saft and soiiii'.''

Upon the nuinow, when T raise,

I thanked her for her eourtesie;

A blush earn o'er the comely face

Of her that made the bed to me.

eold

daiksiiuie enfold

not

gold su line

both broad

both soft
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I clasped lier waist, and kissed her syne, tiien

Tlie tear stiule twiukliiiij; in iier eo; Htouii eye

"O dearest maid <,nn yo'il be mine, if

Yo aye sail niak the bed to nie." iilway.H simii

[lV95.

M

THE HERON 15ALLADS.

[liAI.LAD 1.]

The present ballad was written in Uw. H\n-uv^ nf 17'.)ri. " This is the first of several ballads wliicli

]5urns wrote to serve I'atrick Heron of Keridnf^htree, in two elections, in wliieli he was opiioMil,

tlrst by Gordon of Halniafihie, and seeondly by tlie Hon. Montgomery Stewart. They are known to

tlie peasantry by the name of tlie ' Ilercjn liallads.' 'I'lie poet .''eems at tlrst to have eonti iii|ilal(il

some sueh harmless mid lanjiliable elfnsions as those wliieli he wrote on .Miller's election. 'I'lic lii.^^t

ballad is nentle and moderate: it is a son^ of enloj;y on llenm-not of iiproof to his oiiposcis.

These ballads were jirinted at the time on one side of a sheet, and widely disseminated over tlic

country: they were understood merely as election squibs, and none of tlie nentleineii liiiiiiiouiicd

looked otherwise upon them than as ]iiiidnclioiis of ]Mietic art."— .\i.i..v.n Ci nmnoh.vm. This

election for the stewartry of Kirkcndliri^lit was rendered neccssiiry by tlic ileatli, in .laniiary, IT'.i.'i,

of General Stewart, at that time nieiiilier. The Tory candidate, Mr. (iordoii of l'.abmn;liii'. a yiiiiii;j;

man of little personal inlluence, was backed ii]) by Ids uncle, .Mr. Murray of I'.roiiKlitoii, one (,f |]n.

richest and most inlhiential iiro|irietors in Galloway, and lie rei'eivcd besides the powfifiil siipp.irt

of the Earl of (ialloway. The caiididatnie (if .Mr. Ilcroii of Kerroimhtree, in the Wliin' interest, was

warmly efiiionsed by liurns, who had jiaid him a visit in .liine, IT'.il, and for whom he had iicniiiil

the "Inserijition for an Altar to Independence," erected in his .^rounds. .Ml', ileron yaiiicd the

seat, being retiu'ued in .March.

Whom will yon .send to Ijondon town,

To Parliament an<l a' that?

Or wlia in a' the country round

The best deserves to fa' that?

For a' that, an' a' tlial,

Tliro' Galloway an' a' that;

AVhei'o is tlio laird or belted knight

That best deserves to fa' that I

have that fur his lut

s(|iiir

Wha sees Kerrongh tree's' open yett,-

And wlia i.s't never saw that I
—

Wha ever wi' Kc'i rouohtree nit.'t

And lias ;i doubt of a' that ?

For a' that, an' a' that,

Here's Heron yet for a' that!

The indei)eiident ]iatriot,

The holiest man, an' a' that.

Tho' wit and worth in either sex,

Saint Jlaiy's T.sle- can shaw that;

pate

show

1 Kerroiightrec is a mansion in the west of Kirkcud-

hni^htshire. ]iari.sh of Miiiniualf, about a mile froin

Newton-Stewart. The family name is now Heron-

Maxwell.

2The seat of the Karl of Selkirk, near Kirkcudbri^dit.

The tirade a;;aiiist "nobles" in verse fonrfh is not

aimed at f.onl Selkirk and his family, with wliinii

r.iiiiis was on friendly terms, as is seen from this

verse, but at the Karl of (ialhiway, so jiromineiit ami

inlluciilial a nicmber of the Tory election Icm^mc.
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Wi' dukes an' lords let Selkirk mix,

And woel does Selkirk f;i.' tliiit.

For a' that, an' a' tliat.

Here's Heron yet for a' tliat

!

Tlie iiideiiemleut coiniiioiier

Shall lie the man for a' that.

But why should we to noble.s jouk?

And is 't ii^ainst the law that?

For why, a lord may lie a .i^ouk

Wi' ribbon, star, an' a' that.

For a' that, an' a' that,

Here's Heron yet for a' that!

A lord may lie a lousy hum,

Wi' ribbon, star, an' a' that.

A beardless boy comes o'er the hills,i

Wi' uncle's jmrso an' a' that;

Hut we'll hae ane frae 'mano; oursels,

A man we ken, an' a.' that.

For a' that, an' a' that,

Here's Heron yet for a' that

!

For we're not to be bouj^lit an' sold

Ijike uaiys, an' nowt, an' a' that.

Then let us drink the Stewartry,

KerrouLchtree's laird, an' a' that,

Our rein'esentative to be.

For weel he's worthy a' that.

For a' that, an' a' that,

Here's Heron yet for a' that

!

A House of Conunons such as he,

They would be ble.st that saw that.
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fool
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have one from anions

know

horses cattlo

Kirkcudbright

proirt'ietor

THE HERON BALLADS.

[hali.ad II.]

THE ELECTtON.

Sec note to Ballad I. in regard to the eircinnstances eoniieeted wit'ii the eoniposition of this piece.

TuNK—" Fii, let im a' to the lliiilal"

Fy, let us a' to Kirkcudbrio;ht,

For there will be bickerin' there;

For Murray's li<,ditdiorse are to muster,

And 0, how the heroes will swear!

lYomig (iordon of nnlniaghio is said fo eoiiie I the eentrnl and more elevated part of the county as

"o'er the hills" apparently because I'.alnia.yliie is in I
coiiipared witli Newton-Stewart, KirUendbright, &f.
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An' tlieru will bo ]\[un'iiy, coiiiuiaiuler,

Ami (iuidou the battle to win;'

Like brothers they stand by each other,

Sae knit in alliance an' kin.

An' there will be black-nebbit Jolumio,'-

The tonyue o' the trump to them a';

An' he yet na hell for liis hadilin',

The Deil gets nae justice ava';

An' there will be Kempleton's birkie,

A boy na sae black at tluf bane,

l>ut as for his line nabob fortune.

We'll e'en let the subject alane.-'

An' there will be Wiifton's new slierifT,'

Dame Justice fu' brawlie has spetl;

Siie's gotten the heart of a Bu.shby,

]iut, [jonl, what's become o' the head?

An' there will be Cardoness,'' Esquire,

Sae mighty in Cai'doiiess' eyes;

A wiglit that will weather damnation

—

The Devil the \noy will despise.

An' there will be Douglasses'" doughty

New christ'iiing towns far and near,

Abjuring their democrat doings,

By kissing the o' a peer;

An' there will be ivenmure sae gen'rous!^

Whoso honour is i)roof to the storm.

To save them from stark reprobation,

lie lent them his name to the firm.

]>ut wo winna mention Bedcastle,^

The body, e'en let him escajjc!

He'd venture the gallows for siller,

An 'twere na the cost o' the rai)e.

An' where is our King's lord lieutenant,

Sae fam'd for his gratefu' return?

The birkie is gottin' his (piestioiis.

To say in St. 8te[)hen's the morn.

[l786. Ag'

10

jew's-liaip

if huliliii-

lit. all

.ViMiiii,' felluw

IkjUu

(iiiuly

«ill not

eieatino

luoiioy

fellow

1 -Murray of lirnngliton, and his hc'IjIuw, (ionlcm of

JialmaKliie, tlie Toiy caiiiliiluto.

'! John Hushliy, of TiinvuUl Downs, hanker anil

solicitor, who ))y his own cnor>;y and shiewdncss

Innl raised himself to aflliienLO ami tn tlu: iiositiim of

country gontlenian. I'.urns had at oni' tinio liicn on

friendly terms witli him. He is called "tunune o'

the trump," as hein;; indisi)ensable to his party.

•'Allusion isherenuide toahrotherof .lohn liushliy,

iniincly William lUishby of Kempleton, whose Kast

Indian fortune was jiopularly represented as havin;;

oriKinated in some (itiestionahle transactions e<jn-

liectud with the Ayr hank, hefore he went abroad.

' .Mr. .Maitland Huslihy, advocate, son of .Iulm

liushhy, and newly ai)iiointed Sheriff of Wij;t(iwii-

shire. See "T;i)istle from Ksopus to .Maria, '

p. 171.

•' -Maxwell of Caidone.ss, upon whom an ejii^raiu

will lie found at p. Iss.

' .\1 r. 1 )i lu^ilas of ( 'arlinwark t^ave tho name of Castle

l)ou;;las to a villafie which rose in his neinhliourliuu(l

—now a small town.
" Mi-. (lordon of Kemnure, afterwards Viscnunt

Kenmure. With him liurns wasonanod terms. Scu

note to "Kemnure'son and awa"(p. 11.')), and Syiiic's

account of a tour with liurns in vol. i.

•^ Walter Sloan i.uwriu o£ Kedcastle.
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Au' there will bo lads o' tho gospel,

Muii'lieiul, wlia's as giulo as lie's true;'

An' there will be Euittle's aiioslle,"

Wha's niair o' the black than the blue; mo™
An' there will be fulk frae St. Mary's,^ frow

A house ()' great merit ami note;

The deil jine but honours them highly,

—

,ievii n onu

The deil .ane will gie them his vote!

An' there will be wealthy young TJichard,^

Dame t^ortuiio should liing by the neck, hang

For prodig.al, thriftless bestowing

—

Ilis merit had won him respect:

An' there will be rich brother nabobs,

Tho' nabolis, yet men of the fir.st;^

An' tliere will be (,'ollieston's whisker.s,"

An' Qnintin," o' lads not the warst.

An' there will be stamp-ofTice Johnnie,^

Tak tent how ye purchase a dram; heed

An' there will be gay t'assencarrie,

An' there will be gleg Colonel Tarn;" sharp

An' there will be trusty Kerroughtrec,"^

Wliase honour was ever his law,

If the virtues were pack'd in a parcel,

Ilis worth might be sample for a'.

An' can we forget the auld IMajor,''

Wha'U ne'er be forgot in the (ireys;

Our flatt'ry we'll kee|) for some ilher, other

Ilim only it's justice to praise.

An' there will be maiden Kilkerran,'-

And also JJaiskiniming's guid knight,'^

An' there will be roarin' Uirtwhistle,'*

Wha, luckily, I'oars in the right.

An' there, frae the Niddisdale border.

Will mingle the jMaxwells in droves;

Teugh Johnnie,''' staunch tieovdic,"' an' Walie,'''

213

That grieus for the tislies and loaves; longs

^"1 'f

UlfV. Mr. .Mnirhoailof I it.

-Uev. GeorKL' MaxwoU of liuittlo.

s'l'liu r.arl of Selkirk's family, from their residenee

St. Mary's Isle, near Kirkeudliiij;iit.

<l!iLliard Oswald of Aneliinirnive, whose wife was

celulirated by the poet in the song "() wat ye wha's

ill yon town'.'" (]). •!»').

'The Messrs. Tlannay.

8 Mr. Copeland of Collicston.

'Mr. (Juintiii M'Adam of t'l'aigonyillan.

'.Tolin Syme, distributor of stamjis for Dunifiirs--

the poet's friend.

VOL. III.

'I Colonel (ioldie of fioldielea.

I " rati iek Heron of Kerroughtree, the Whig candi-

date.

11 Major Heron, brother of the candidate.

I- Sir Adam Fergiisson of Kilkerran.

M Sir William Miller of Uarskiniming, afterwards a

jiidKe. witli tlie title of Lord Olenlee.

11 Mr. Alex. I'.irtwhistle of Kirkcudbright.

I' .lohii Maxwell nf Terraughty. (See epistle to,—

on his birthday, p. lis).

i« lieorne Maxwell of Carruchan.
>' Mr. Wellwood Maxwell.

46
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An' th,.,'.- win In Lc.ii.i ]\rDouall,t

Snuldi i'AVy ;iii' ]>e will he llu'iv, ohscenlty

An" >1ho tn-: Willi Si'ot o' (iallowiiy,

Soilj^eriu
,
^'inipov ' IMair.'-

Tlien hoy! tlio clinsto iiit'rost o' rirmi,i,'liloii,

An' lu'y! for the Mcssin'^'s 'twill liiinol

It may srnd lialinai^Miie to tlu^ Conunonrt,

In Sodom 'twould niako liim a i^inij;

An' liey! for tlio sanctilli'd ]\Iinray,

Onr land wiia wi' cliaiiols lias stor'd;

He foundcr'd his lioise amant;- harlots,

But sied the aidd nait,' to the Lord.' c;avo nn^

[npi,

-aJ-j^

THE IIETION BALLADS.

[l!AI,I,AI) III.]

JOHN BUSH in" s l.\.mi:n'Tation.

Sec notes to preceding two Diillails.

TL'NK— " 77/1^ llabr.i ill Ihc Wmnl'-

'Twas in the seventeen Innidcr year

O' grace, and ninety-five.

That year I was the wue'est man
0' uny man alive.

In March the throe-and-twontieth day.

The sun rase clear and liriL;ht;

But 0! T was a wacfii' man
Ere to-fa' o' the niulit.

most woitfiil

rose

fin-C'iimii"

1 Colonel .M'Dnwiill of Lopran, inf.inioiis for liis treat-

ment of l'etrt:.v Ki iiiieily, the supposed heroine of " \'i^

Banks and r.rae« o' ISoniiie Doon."

- Mr. liluir of Diinskev.

3Tlie reference is to Mr. .Mnrray's liaviiiK left his

wife, and eloped with a lady <'f rank. In eoMse(|neiiee

of his preat fortune he still maintained his allianee

witli liis wife's relations, and was snpportinj; one of

tlieni in tliis eleition.

Tlie verses of tliis ballad are very differently ar-

ranged in tlie various eopics that iiuvi^ lui'U ]ire-

serve<l, liut otlierwise tliere issniistantial ayreenieiit.

" \\'lien liurus wrote tins Sfcond ballad, tlie elec-

tion had taken a serious turn a'.;Minst llrron. Tlu"

verses are severe in most instam'es. Woi'thier men
tluui several of tliose lampooiu'd were not tlien alivc,

but he desired to help liis friend, and refrarded not

what weapons lie nsed, provided they were sliarix

The i;entlenien named w<i'e the most aetlve ran-

vaascrs on both sides; praises is lavished ea tin' ad-

herents of Heron, and satiric abuse is bestrwed on

the friends of the Oordon."—Ai.i.an CrNMNciiAM.
It was charaeteristie, Init liy no means iinidrnl.

fnr Burns, fonsiderint;' his posit ion as a pnblie servant,

to take so active a part in this striijiiile. ]!ut he reiilly

wished to aid .Ml'. Heron, aitainst whom were raiikiil

such objects of his aversion as Lord (ialhiway aiiil

I'.iishby of Tiuwald Downs. After iirodiiclii;; tlie

second ballad lie wrote to Mr. Heron:— " Sir, I

eiichjse you some copies of a couple of pdiiticiil

ballads, one of whicli, I believe, ymi have never seen.

Would to heaven I (.onld make' you master of as many
votes in the Sttwartry ! but—

Who ilin's the utmost that lin ran,

Ileos well, nets Ilul^ly— aiiKcln eoulil no moie.

In order to brinpf my humble elforts to bear witli

more effect on the foe. I have privately ]irinted ii

i; 1 many cojiies of both ballads, and have sent

tliem amoiiK friends all over the <'ouutry." Mr.

Heron bad mentioned in a letter to Mr. Syme liis

wish to aiil in Hums s jiroiiiotiou in the e\eise if lio

could, for which I'lUrns, in tlie letter from wliidi

we (|Uote, e\|iresses his ol>li(rations. This ballad i.s

fashioned after the wcdlknown and humorous-

Fy, letieiii'totlieliriilal,

I'or tliere'll lie lilting; then', kc
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Yerl Galloway lang did rule this land, earl

Wi' eqtial iii,'Iit and fanii',

And tlioi'eto was lii.s kin.smau join'd,

Tilt) ^Itirray's noblo naiiiu!

Yerl Galloway laiig did ride the Itmd,

jMado mo the judge o' strife;

But now yoi'l Galloway's scojiti-e'.i hroko,

And eke my hanrrmairs knife.

'Twas l)y the banks o' bonnie Dee,

Beside Kirkcudbiiglit'.s tiiwors,

The Stewart and the Alurray there

Did muster a' their jiowers.

The Murray, on the auld fjray yaud, maro

Wi' winged si)iirs did ride,' ,ndo

That auld gray yaud, yea, Nids'dale rade, dn«n

He staw upon Nidside. stoio

An there had been the yerl hinisel',

O there had been nae jilay;

But Garlies- was to London gane,

And sae the kye might stray.

And there was Bahibaghie, I wocn,

In the frfint rank he wad shine;

But Balmaghie had better been

Drinking ^Madeira wine.

Frae the Glenkens came to our aid fixim

A chief o' doughty deed,

In case that worth should wanted be,

O' Kenmure wo had need.

And there sac grave S{|uire Cardoncss

Look'd on till a' was done;

Sae, in the tower o' C'ardonoss,

A howlot sits at noon.

And there led I the Bushby clan;

j\ry gamesome billie Will, brotlier

And my son j\laitl;ind, wise as lirave,

My footsteps followed still.

The Douglas and the ITeron's name.

We set naught to their scoi'i;:

The Douglas and the Heron's name

Hiid felt our weight before.

215

so kine

would

' This voi'so is obscure. It seems to eontal i -i al-

lusion to the lady with wlioni .Murray hil ; ,>ed—

one of the house of .lohnston, whose fun ; (c t is

a winiied spur. For " yea " another reading is " a',''

which iiardly serves to make the meaning clearer.

- Lord llailies, a title of the Earl of fialloway.
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But Doni^Iiissos ()' wfit^ht liiul wv,

The pair o' lusty lainls,

For biiiliiiii;,' coI-Ikhiscs sac fainM,

Ami cliristciiiiiLj kail-yanls.

And by our liaiiiiuis iiiareliM Aluirliciicl,

And liiiitllo \vii« nil slack;

AVlioso lialy pricstliood iianc can stain,

For wliii can ilyo tius black?

And there Itcdcastlu drew his sword.

That ne'er was stained \vi" ^'oi'c.

Save on a wanderer lame and blind.

To drivi' him frae his door.

And last eame ereoiiini,' Collieston,

Was niair in fear than wiath;

Ae knave was constant in his mind,

To keep that knuve frae scailh.'

Hqillios

kiti:liuii-g;inlcli9

nut

from

iiioro

(llIU

from Iiarm

SONG—THE DUMFiaivS VOIAINTEERS.

TL'NK— "/'((.v/i ahiiiit Ihc JDnnii," i

When the French threatened to iiivmlc l!i itain hi IT'.i.'i, I'.unis iiirnnccl himself anionc tlie i,'entle-

men vohinteers of Dumfries, iilont; witli his frii nils .\hi\wtll, Stiiij.', ami Syme. Soijii lifter he wrnto

the present sthrin^' son;;. The sou^ iiiiiiearcit in tht! />io)i/((V.< Jaiininl of the fith May, and In the

Scots MlKjuzinc of the same month, 't'o extend its inlhlence still farther, he had it printed with the

music upon a separate sheet by .lohnson, and thus it iienetiated into the noldennin's drawinj^iuoMi
no —^" "fl into the farmer's jmrlour.

Does lianohty (!atil invasion threat '.

Then let the Imins lieware, Sir;

There's woodcMi walls npon diir seas.

And voliintceis on shore, Sir.

The Nith sliall run to ( 'orsiiicon.''

And Crillol sink in Sojway,

Ere W(! iierim't a foreign foe

On British j^noiind to r.aily.

We'll ne'er )>ermit a forei'411 fo(>

On Ihitish yronnd to rally.'

aseals

1 "Sir. Ileron pained the election, haviii;; tiinmiibed

over the combined forces of the I'arl of (ialloway ami

5Ir. JIurray. Ifeiu'c "J(dni linshby's hanjentation,"

which is nuich inferior to some of the iioet's )iro-

dnctions in the same vein. For the eharacttrs men-
tioned in this effusion consult the footnotes on the

preeediiii; ballad.

2Tlie l)old, vigorous tunc to which the wonls are

set in the sixth vidnme of Johnson's Miixnnn, was
composed by .Stoplien Clarke, the nnisiral editor of

that collection.

^If Xith ran toCurslncon, it wculil run njihill, I'nr-

sineon bein-; a niouidain not far from its source, and

Crillel a Id^ih ^reen mountain near where it enters

the So] way.

' " I'.nrns was said at one time to have been a

.laeoliin as w " as a Jacobite; ."ind it nnist liavi' re-

(|Uired even a.i his renins to effect snch a junction.

lie ciTtalidy wrote some so-so verses to tlie ' Tree of

l.ibcity,' and like Cowjier, Wordsworth, and otlier

lireat and yood nu'ii, I'ejoiied when down fill the

I'.astille. I'.nt when there was a talk of taking' onr

l>land, he soon evineed the nature of his all'ietiim

for the loeneh." ri(ol'. WlI.soN.

ill M-
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Hqulrert

kitcliuii-g.inkns

not

from

liinro

(1110

from liai'iii

If amnnp the ni'iitlc-

Sudii lifter lie wnito

r.tli May, ami in the

1 It ininteil with the

man's (lia\vin[,'rooiii

eaJK

far from its pnnrec, ami

in near wliere it enters

time til have lieeii a

v; find it imist liave iv-

efl'eet sueli a junction.

1 verses to the ' 'free of

Wcirilsworih, ami oilier

111 wlieii down fell the

as a talk of takiiv,' our

nature of his allVetioii

SUN.

Agu *v] roots AND SONtlH.

O lot us not, liko simrliiii,' tykos,

Til \vriiiio|ih,o' Ih; dividfil;

Till, .sl.ii)! coiiH! in uii iiin^u ioun,

And \vi' u niiii,' duuidu it.

Be Jiiitaiii still to J!iit:iiu tnic,

Aniiinj,' oiir.sL'l.s iinitud;

For never but liy ISiitisli liandrt

]\iiuiii liiitisli wraiiLfs lie ri',dit(>d,

For never Imt liy Hi itish luinds,

Miuui Jjiitish wruD^'s be riglited.

The kettle (/ llic Kirk and State,

IVrliapH a elmit may fail iu't;

JJiit deil a foii'i^ii tinkler luiiii

Sliall i.'Vi r ca' a nail iu't.

Our fallier.s" liiiiid the kettle liniiLjlit;

And wlia wad dare to s|)(iil iti

l>y lleaveiisl the .saeiileoioun tlui:

(Shall fuel be to boil it.

liy lleaveiisl the saerilegioua ilof;

.Shall fuel be to buil it.

'riie wretch tliat wad a tyrant own,

Ami the wretch, his true-born brother,

Who woidd set the mob aboon the throne,

j\[ay they be damn'd to^'ether!

Who will not sill^f "Odd save the King,"

iShall hang a« high's the steejjle;

But while we sing "(iod save the King,"

We'll m^'er forget the Peoijle.

But while we sing, "C!od save the King,"

We'll ne'er forget the People-^

8J7

dogt

foi'uitjii riiHcal

hliKlyeuii

mii.it

tinker ro^jiin

drivu

would

would

ahove

SONG-MAUK YONDER POMP.

J'lMv-"/)i'i7 talc tin: tears."

This Ijeautiful, tl.oujth somcwh;.t artilleial Ij lie was sent to Thomson in May, 179.5, followed hy the

remark : "Well 1 this is not amiss.' It ajiiiiars in Thomson's eolleetion wedded to tlie desired air,

which is arranged by llaydn. In siiitrin;:', the llrst four lines of eaeh stanza ai'e repeated.

Mark yonder poni}) of costly fashion

Round the wealthy, titled bride:

But when coini)areii with roal j/assion,

Poor ia all that princely pride.

1" These are far from hein^' 'eh^ant' pt<inzas—

there is even a rudeness aliout them -hut 'tis the

rudeness of the .Seottish Thistle— a iiaiaiihiase of

ncHio iim iiiipuiie lacennet. The staple of the wai-

Bong is home-grown and home-spun. . . . Not all

the orators of the day, in parliament or out of it, in

all their speeches jint iogether, embodied more po-

litical w isdom, or appealed with more etfeetive power
to the noblest principles of patrioticni in the British

heart."—Pltor. WILSON.
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Wli.it iiro tlio Hliuwy trcaHiireH?

\\'li;it jirii tlic iiuisy |ili'ii-mi< f

Tliu j,'.iy j;.uuly ;,'l;iiu of \iiiiity uiid iirt;

'I'liu jinlislu'il jt'Wfl'H blaze

^lay draw tliv WKiiiriiii',,' j,'azi',

And ouiutly ;,'raiidciir brij,'lit

Tliu faiu-y may di-li^lit,

I5ut nuvcr, m-vcr ciiu cumu near the heart.

Uut did you Hw my dearest Chloiia

In sini|ilifity'.s array;

Lovely as yiimlei' sweet openin;^' (lower is,

Siirinking from the gaze of day?

() then, (he heart alarmini,',

And all rcsisdess cliarndnLj,

lu love's dcliL;h(ful fetters she ehaius the willing soul!

Ambidon wonld disown

'J'he world's ini|ii'iial crown,

Kveu Avariee wonld ileny

His worshipp'd deity,

Aud feel thro' ev'ry vein Love's raiiturca roll.

SONU—CALEDONIA
TUNK—"i/iimo((C6' (/ Glen."

Their jfrovca o' sweet myrtle let foreign l;inds reckon^

Where bright-beaming snmmeis exalt the perfume;

Far dearer to me yon lone glen o' green breckan,

Wi' the burn stealing under the lang yellow broom:

Far dearer to me are yon hinnble broom bowers,

Where the blue-bell .and gowan lurk lowly unseen;

For there, liglitly tripping amang the wild (lowers,

A-listening the linnet, aft wanders my Jean.'

Tho' rich is the breeze in their gay sunny valleys,

And eauld Caledonia's blast on the wavi;;

Their sweet-scented woodlands that skirt the proud palace.

What are (heyf—The haunt tif the tyrant and slave!

The slave's sj)i(;y forests, and gold-bubbling fountains,

The bra\(; ( 'aler.jiiian views wi' disdain;

He wanders as free as the winds o' his mountains,

Save love's willing fetters, the chains o' liis Jean.

i"The heroine of tliis souk was Mrs. Hums, who
so charmed the poet l)y siii^'iii;,' it witli taste anil

feeling that he declared it to bo one of liis Inckiest

lyrics."—Allan ('lNNINail.\M. We donht tlie ac-

curacy ot Cunningham's infumiatiun. Tlie Jeun wlio

at tliis period eiitlnalled tlie poet's fancy, as may lie

si'en from onr nofrs to various foregoing songs, was

.lean I.orimerC'Chloris"). liut possibly no particul.ir

.lean is here intended. Tliis song seems never to

have become i)opular.
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roKMH ANl^ SON(JS.

SONG-ADDIIKSS TO TIIH WOOD-LAllK.'

Xl.NK-" Wlii'iiU hiinali- Ann lii:
'^

fitay, Hwcct warhliii',' wimil-lai'k, stiiy,

Nor nuil fur me liio tn'iubliiii; spray,

A IiapK'HH lover courts thy lay,

Tliy suotliiiig fdiul cuiuplaiiiiug.

Aifain, !n,'aiii tliat tcinlrr part,

That i may ealuh tliy jiu'ltiii^' art;

For surely tiiat wail loui;li her heart,

Wiia kills me \vi' ilisdaiiiiii^'.

Say, wart tiiy little male imkiiid,

And huaid thee as the careless wind!

Oh, iiucht but luve and sorrow juiu'd,

fciie iiules u' woe ct)idd waukeu.

'J'liou tells d' iievcr-eiidini,^ c:ire;

O' s|ieccldess ^rief, and dark despair;

i'ur [lily's sake, sweet binl, uae uiair!

Or my [luur heart is broken!

210

wuiilil

nought

hUch

SOXG-ON CJlLOItIS BEING ILL.

Tl'.ni;—".li/c Waiikiii, U."

LiiUL,', loiiL' I'le nii^Iil, heavy comes the morrow,

While my , il's delight ia ou her bed of sorrow.

Can I cease to ti.re—can I cease to languish

While uiy darling fair is on the couch of anguish?

Long, long, &c.

Every hope is tied, every fear is terror;

Slumber even I dread, every dream is liorror.

Long, long, &c.

Hear me, Pow'rs divine! oh, in pily hear me!

Take aught else of mine, but my Cldoris si)are ine!^

Long, long, &c.

''I'liei'e.'-lill iNistsa iii'iitil niaiiiisiii|it in llii' ijnit's

own haiiilwritiii:; ot wlial seems to lie llie (ii-.st driil't

111' this Ijrie, and wliieh is lieiiile<l -"SuNC —Com-
I'OSIIli (i.N IlKAIilNIl A laiai SlN(i Willi, !: .MISIMI UN

CHI.olUH." Tlie llrst staii/.a, wliieli we snlijuin, dillers

considerably limii tlie version in the text; tlic alter-

iitions in tlie others are uninipi)rtaiit.—

Sill,:; on swct't Kiinii-^tcr »>' the lii-irr,

IS'.'ic sti'.'fltli.v tiMilur-fi'iit is iicur;

O miillic !i li;i|il('-s b.ivir'- i:ir,

Ami ilwir !i3 litV I'll iirizc tliee.

In reyaid to the bony ol' the « wd-lark Varrell le-

niaiUs; ''Us voiee has iieitlier the variety nor the

jiiiwer of that of the Miy Laik; but it is superior to It

ill i[iiality of tone, and by iiiaiiy persons preferred on

that aeroniit. 'I'liere is also a jdaintive eliaraeter in

its Sony, «hieh is seeoiid only to that of the Xi^htin-

gale."

- " A still better tnne would be ' Loeli Erroeli side

'

C'l'lie has.' o' (iowrie'l, the rliytliin of whieh it suits

better than the drawlliifr stuff in the J/kwio/i."— U. B.

a 'I'he
" I'ow is divine " did spare Clihjris (Jean

Lorinier), and she Ions outlived the lioet. We have

elsewhere given a short sketeli of her life. See p. ISC.

M-

i: ill
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SONG—'TWAS NA JIEll BONNIE BLUE EE,

'I'L'.NK— "Aac?(((V, lie near iite."

'Twas na her boniiie blue ee was my ruin;

Fair tlio' slie be, that was ne'er my undoing:

'Twati tlie clear smile when iiaebody did nuud us,

'Twas the bewitehiug, sweet stown glance o' kindness.

Sair do I fear that to 1io]k' is denied me,

Sair do I fear tiiat despair maun abide me!

But tho' fell fortune shoukl fate us to sever,

Queen shall slie be in my bosom for ever.

C'hloris, I'm thine wi' a passion sincerest,'

And thou has jjlighted me love o' the dearest!

And tliou'rt the angel that never can alter.

Sooner the sun in his motion would falter.

eye

stolon

tiUl'C

must

SONG—FORLORN, MY LOVE, NO COMFORT NEAE.2

Tl'NE—"Xt'^jic in this ae nijlit."

Forlorn, my love, no comfort near.

Far, far from thee, 1 wander here;

Far, far from thee, the fate severe

At which I nuist i-epine, love.

O wert thou, love, but near me;

But near, near, near me;

How kindly thou wouldst cheer me,

And mingle sighs with mine, love.

Around me scowls a wintry sky.

That blasts each bud of hoj)e and joy;

And shelter, shade, nor liome liave 1,

Save in those arms of thine, love.

O wert thou, love, &c.

Cold, alter'd friendshiji's cruel part.

To poison fortune's rutldess dart

—

Let me not break thy faithful lieart,

And say that fate is mine, love.

O wert thou, love, &c.

1 MS. variations :—

^''"*'.'
] I'm thine, 4c.

Jeanic, J

'In sendiiiK this song to Tlionismi in .Iiiiic, ITO.'i,

limns tells him it was written "witliin this lumr."

It would Bcera that Tlioinson liad suhsei|iii'Mtly sii^-

gesli,d some alterations in stanza ;i, as limns wiote

him on the 3d August :
" Yom- objection is just as to

the verso of my soii);. I hujie the following allii-

aticin will please you :—

I'lM. aUcr'il frii'iiils, Willi rniol art,

I'ni^.min^' fell .Mi>>f<>itniit's dart;

l.it iiic ii"t 1.1. ik tliy fiillifiil liiart.

Ami t<ay tliat fate \<i niiiir, lu\(',"

The meaning is not very clear in either form of tlic

verse.

Til

na
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EE.

eye

idiiess. Btoiun

sine

must

NEAR.2

lojic the fullowiiij; allii-

willi rniol art,

itniir's ihlrt ;

y f.iillifnl Iw.irt,

is mini', love."

ar in eitliur forni oi tlie

Ago :iii.] ruEMS AMi) SON(J.S.

But drLiiry tho' the nioiuontH ileet,

O let me think we yet shall meet!

Tluit only ray of solace sweet

Can on thy Chloiis shine, love.

O wert thou, love, &c.

2m

SONG -LAST ]\IAY A UllXW WOOER.

'J'LNi;— " 7Vi(^ Lfithian JaishIi

tliiit niiic nciiuirt'd Kicai iicipiiianiy ; uiii uii.s wo iiiiKjii ddiilit, as tUu sequence ot stanzas 2 ana :i m
liis vei'siun seems mure natural tlian that at Thomson's, and in ihe ililferent reailiuss the iirefeirnie on

tlie whole is to lie );iven to the seeoml vei'simi. As the sonK is .still a poiailar favourite, and as Sduie

(if the lines are now usiuiUy sung as given by Johnson, we jpriiit the song as it appears in liis collec-

tion as a second version.

Last j\ray a braw wooer cam down the lany glen,

And sail' wi' his love he did deave nie;

I said there was naething I hateil like men,

The deiiee gae wi'iii, t(j belie\e me, Lelieve me,

The deuce gae M'i'm, to believe me

!

He spak o' the darts in my boniuo black cen,

And vow'd for my love lie was deein';

1 said he might dee when he liked, for Jean,

The Lord forgie me for licin', fur leein',

The Lord forgie me for leein'

I

gallant

sorely

go with

eyes

dying

lying

farm

deafen

A weel-stock6d raailen,—Idinser for the laird, —

And marriage all-hand, were his prollors:

T never loot on that I keiin'd it, nr carVl, let knew

But thdiight I might liai' waur oilers, Avaur oilers, worse

But thought T might hae waur oirer.s.

would
T*.iit what wad ye think ! in a fortnight or less,

—

The deil lak his taste to gae near her!

He up the laiig loan to my black cousin Bess,'

(hiess ye how, the jad ! I eoukl bear hei", could bear her.

Guess ye how, tln' jad ! 1 touM bear her.

lane

•In the original MS. sent to 'I'liomsun this Ihie

read

;

He up tlie Hiiteslack l.i my lihirk c.msin lliw,<.

Thomson objected to this local name, as well as to tin'

name Dulgaruuck in the next stanza. I'.urns ropltd:

-""iatcslack . . . is positively the name of a par-

tiiular iilaec. a kind of passage i.p among the Lowtlier

Hills, on the iMntines of this county. Daluarnock is

also the naiui- of a ronumtie spot near the N Itli, where

arc still a ruined church and a burial place. How-

ever, let the line run: "He up the lang loan," lie.
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But a,' the neist week as T fretted vi' care,

1 yaeil to the try.st o' ]Jali,';iriK)ck,

Ami wlia but my line liekle lover was tiiere!

I j;luwr"(l a.s 1(1 sL'i'ii a warlnck, a warluck,

I LdowrM a.s i\l seen a warlock.D

But owre my Icl'L slioutlier I j^'a'e liiiu a bliuk,

Lest iieebor.s mi^lit say 1 was saucy;

]Sly wooer he caperVl as he'd been in drink,

Am\ vow'd I was liis dear lassie, dear lassie.

And Vow d i was iiis dear lassie.

I spier'd foi' my cousin tii" coulliy and sweet,

CJin she had recover'd lur heaiin',

And how her new shoon ill lier auld shachrd feet,'

But, heavens! iiow he ft II a swearin', u sweariu',

But, heavens! how he fell a swearin'!

He begged, fur gudesake ! I wad be liis wife,

Or else I wad kill him wi' sorrow:

So e'en to preserve the poor l)ody in life,

I thiid\ I maun wed him to-nioirow, to-morrow,

1 think 1 maun wed him to-moiruw.

[uOo.

next

«ullt

Htiiieil

uvor sliiJuliU'

IR'iyllbiJllI;

fiiir

gbiiw

iiiiiuiivd

if

«Uuc-< lifted

VMIlllli

klmll)

(li.-.t.iH .1

SONG—A K DAV A BUAW AVOOEii.'-

A.NOTHKii vi;i:siu.\ of the rr.KCEDiXi!.

Ao day a braw wooer came down the lang glen.

And sair wi' his love lii' did ilrave me;

But I Said there was naething 1 hated like men,

Tlie deuce gae wi'm to believe me, believe nu'.

The deuce gae wi'm to believe me.

A weel-stocket mailen, liim-el' o't tlie laii'd,

And bridal all' hand was tlie jiroffer;

I m.'ver loot on that 1 ken'd oi- 1 card.

But thought 1 miglit gel a waiu' oli'ei-, waur oiler,

But thought 1 might get a waur oiler.

lie spak o' till! darts o' my bonnie black e'CU,

And said fur my Icve he was deein',

I said lie miglit dee when he liket for .lean;

The ( oide forgie ine f(>r leein', for leeiu',

The (aide forgie me tor leein'!

But, \h;;t ill) ye think ! in a. fortnight or less,

(The deil's in his ta^-te to .''ae neai' hei'.)

olli' gilltllit

hiinly ilciifcii

go witli

f.UlU OHIlul'

Ii't know

WOlJsO

fVOS

iljiiig

Iviii.H

'This line waiilti tlie stiiift of .ThIiumims Vfisimi:

"Hew 1IUI iiiild slicjoii." Ac. "iiiild slinim" Ijciiig a

inovfibi.il exiirubsiuii t'lH' ii di.->Lardi.;il liAtr.

-Tliis vn-.-iMii is frniii tlii^ sixtli vnliiirir ef .riiliiisoii's

Musiiiiii. ill wliiili it (list liiiidc its .TiipiMiaiice. See

tin: iiitnidui tury note to tin; (libt viasiuii.
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And ;iye it cliiiniis my very sjuil,

Tlie kind love that's in liur ee.

This is no, &c.

A tliief sae pawkie u my Jean,'

To steal a blink, by a' unseen;

But gie;^' as lij;'ht are lovers' een,

When kind love is in the ee.

This is no, &c.

It may escajjc the courtly sparks.

It niay eseape tlu^ learned elerks;

Dut weel the wateliin.n' lover marks

The kind love that's in her ee.

This is no, iVe.

[170. Age-

BOllI

SO ;ircli

gliuicc

hliiiri)

SONG—NOW SPrJNG HAS CLAD THE GROVE IN GREEN.

'I'liis " Lover s Coiiiplaint " was «vitteii aa if fxin'cssivo nf tliu fi'ciiiitis of Alfxandoi' ('niiiiiii;;liaiii

of EiliiilnirtjU, uu old ami iU;ar fiiuiiil of tliu jioft, and to wlioiii it was iuclosfd in a lettci' to

Tliomsoii of the '2d August, IT'J.'i, iiiaikcd ' i'uc hiiijatMc d>: luinilU:."

Now Spring lias clail the grove in green.

And strew'tl the lea \vi' flowers;

The furrow'd, waving corn is seen

Rejoiee in fostering showers:

While ilka thing in nature join every

Their sorrows to forego,

O why thus all alone are mine

The weary steps of wo?

The trout in yonder- winipling burn

That glides, a silver dart,

And .safe bene.ith tlie shaily thorn

Delies the anglei's art

—

^ly life was anee that eareless stre.'uii, onco

That wanton trout was 1;

J'ut love, wi' uni. lenting beam,

Has scorcli'il my fountains dry.'*

The little lio. ret's peaceful lot.

In yonder ciifl'that grows,

'iVliii li, save the linnet's llight, 1 wol,

Nae ruder visit knows, no

w

' .lean r.orimor.

- N'arlatious :
'' witliin yon " and " tlidt's swift."

''I'liis and tlie next two stanzas «ere tranM'rilicd

into a letti.T written by the poet to Maria Kiddell In

Jan. 17U0, with the remark: "Tlie following detuelied

stanzas T intend to interweave in some dis.istroiis tale

of 11 siH'plierd despairinj,' lieside a elear streini.' Mis

last illne^^ was then niion him, and he seems to \v.\\':

for;jot that ho had already utilized them as here

bliown.
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Was mine; till love has o'er me pnst,

Ami blii^'htcd ii' my bloom,

Ami now bciicMtli flu. witli'i-iny blast

My yoiUli ami joy coiisimie.

Tlie wakt'iiM ia\'i'ock warbling si)rin"s,

And climbs llio culy sky,

Winnowing blytlio lier dewy wing.s

In morning's rosy oye:

As littl(( rcc'kt I sorrow's power,

Until the ilowury snare

O' witcliing love, in luekless lionr,

Made me tlio tiiiall o' care.

O bad my fate been (ireenland snows,

Or Afrie's bnrning zone,

Wi' man and nature leagu'd niy foes,

So iVggy ne'er I'd known!
The wretch whase doom is, " lio]io nae tnair,"

What tongue his woes can tell!

Within whase bosom, save despair,

Nae kinder sjurits dwell.'

lark

SONG-0 BONNIE WAS YON EOSY BRIER.

Tliis sciiin. sent to 'I'lioiiisdii on the ;;d AiiL'Ust, IVO.'i, is, so far as we are aware, the last of the series

<if SOMA'S Die iioet wrote under the inspiration of Cldoris (.lean I.orinier). linrns seems toliave wrKton
tu tlie air " I wish my hive was in a ndrc." lint In Thomson's eollection the soiiK is wedded to tlw
tune known as " I'lie wee, wee Man, " and has its acconipaninient composed by Haydn.

O boiuiie was yon rosy lirier.

That blooms sae far frae haunt o' man;
And bonnie she, and ah, how dear!

It shaded frae the e'enin' sun.

Yon rosebuds in (Ik; morning dew,

How j)uro amang the leaves .sae green;

But purer was the lover's vow
They witncss'd in their shade yestreen.

'The story of Cnnninjiham's nnfailhfnl mistress,

wlilrh formed the snhjert of the above siiniJ as well as

111' the son','s, " .Shu's fair and fanse," vcd. iii. p. -Ji, and
"Ibid I a eave on some wild, distant shore," vol. iii.

p. I'l'i, ni.'ide a Kreat sen.sation at the time. The
yiunr,' lady in <iuestion (whose real nann' was .Anne

and not I'ejj^'y), after "plij-ditin^ her troth" with

<'unnini;ham, married Dr. Dewar of Edinbur}.'h.

Everythin;; had been arranged for her marria.sri^ with

f'unninnhani. who was devotedly attaehed to her; lint

l>i'. 1)1 war (who had been pavini; her profe.sslonal and

Mienilly visits at tlii^ same lime), allhoimh her senior

hy many years, and not to be eomjiared to his rival

ill pir.sonal aiipearanee or talents, ]iersuaded her to

liieak oir the niatrh. Ctininnsham at that tinio n it

liein'; in allbnnt eirenmstanees, and the lady kni iwi'.s

that the ihutoi' had '•ninth o' tear," she eonsenteii to

many him. This was a nnist severe shoek to iioor

('nniiini;ham. Sneh was his alfeetion for the objeet

of his lili.uhted love that, Ions; after she had jilted

him, and even after he was married, he was seen

stealthily, in the jrloaininii:, to travei'se for hours the

o]iposile side of the street -vliere she resided— pause

for a m.nient opiiosite her window.s, and when he had

eauyht a tilimjise of her, burst into tears— then wend

his way slowly home by the most lonely path, eom-

l-h tely absorbed in HTief. T'lne at last nmllilled his

liopeles.s jiassion.

II
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All in its nido .'aid prickly bower,

Tli.'it crimson rcise, how sweet luul fair!

But love is far a sweeter flower,

Amid life's thorny path o' care.

The pathless wild, and . imitlinf; lnu'n,

AVi' Cidoria in my arms, he mine;

And I the world, nor M'ish, nor scorn,

Its joys and griefs alike resign.

TO CTTLORTS.

wnrrTEN on the bt.axk i.kaf oi- a rorv of tfit; last kpition op iirs ror.jrs.

Burns liiiiisc'lf <lpscri!)C(l tliis p'wcc as iiisciilicil in u t'cipy of liirt imh-ius '• prosontccl Id (Iip inily

whoiii, ill so iiiiiny tictitidiis rcvcrii'S of ]iiis..i(iii, Imt «itli the iiiost iinlciil sciitiiiiciits of ruul

fritiidsliij), I liavu so oftuii siiii^- umloi' tlic iiiiiih' of Mhlcnis.'
'

'Tis Friendship's pledge, my young, fair friend,

Nor thou the uift refuse,

Nor with unwiiliiig ear attend

The moralising Muse.

Since thou, in all Ihy youth and charms,

Must bid the world adieu,

(A world "gJiinst jieace in constant arms)

To join the friendly few.

Since, thy gay morn of life o'crrast,

Chill came the tempest's lower;

(And ne'er misfortune's eastern blast

Dill nip a fairer llower,)

Since life's gay srciirs must charm nn more.

Still muih is lift lichind;

Still nobler wealth hast tliou in store.

The comforts (if the miii<[!

Thine is the self-a]iproving glow.

On cons(io\is honoiir's part;

And. dearest gift of heaven below.

Thine fi'iendship's truest heai't.

The joys refin'd of sense and taste,

Witli every ^luse to rove:

And doubly wei-e the poet blest

These joys could ho imjirove,'

1 This, wliicli was tvansiiiittcd to Tlioiiisoii nloim'

witli the pi't'cciliii!;. ajijuais to tiavc liccii tlic last of

the poet's pieces tliat wci-e iiispii'dl liy Cliloris. Hy

the time that six months liail elaiii.eil he seems to

liave eoiieeived a dish'Ice to tilis netitjons name, miil

]ieiliaps a coliliiess to the laily lierself. 'I'o 'riioiiii'nii

he writes ill I'lliinary, ITlKi: "In my liy-pust suiiKS I

(lislil<e one tliiiii; t!ie name Cjiloiis. "

M

I)'

o1

t(

y
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SONG—MALLY'.s :\ri:i:K, imallvs sweet.'

This Is Raid to liiivc lu'cn writtni on sicin- a liciuitifiil (•..iinti'v «ii] fi„m^ alniif! tliu ni-li Street
rmmfiios, tMiiiippcil fi.r ii j.miiiuv in tlic la.sliidii (,r Scnitisli iliuns, Is i.f tlie time, imiiiclyrwitli lior
stocliinss ami sliuw for tlic time liein^; IpuiKlicd up in lur liiiinl, iii>tea(l uf on lierfeet.

M.'iUyV iiumK-, :\r;illy's swoot,

Miilly's iiKidost ami discivet,

IMally's raiv, Miilly's fair,

JSIally's every way (.'oiiijilete.

As I WAH walking np tlio street,

A liarelit maid I eiiancM to meet;

But () (lie road was very hard

l'\ir tliat fair iiiaidcn's tender feet.

iMally's meek, &.C.

It woro ninir meet tliat llmse line feet

Were weel lae'd ii|i in silken sIkkim,

And 'twere more lit lliat siie sliouid sit

Within yon ehariot jj;iit alioon.

Mally's meek, &c.

Iwrefont

slides

aixivi

Ilcr yellow hair, beyoixl comiiare,

Comes trinkliniL; down her swan-white neck; lippiins

And iier two eyes, like stars in skies,

Would keep a sinkin;^' ship frae wreek.

Mally's meek, Sec.

SONG~0 WlIA IS STIE TlfAT EO'ES ME.2

Trxi;-".1/(-m.7."

O wlia is she tliat lo'es nie.

And has my heart a-koepinc,'?

O sweet is slu; that lo'es nie,

y\s dews o' simmer weepintj,

In tears the rose-buds steepiiii^'i

O that's the lassie o' my heart,

iMv lassi(> ever dearer;

lovea

' \rally is, nf eonrso, an Ptiilearins siilii^titiili' for

Mary, liiit it lias imt lieeii a fvi'i|iuut one wjtli ainalniy

piK'ts, either before or after liiiiiiss tini.'. The skuix

was written for .(olinson's Miixnnii.

- riiis soii^' was prohalily written towards the end
orsiiniiner, ITIC'. It apiiears to have been snbniilte.l

to the eritieisni of Kobeit Cleuihorii in ii visit that

Kentlenian made to tlie i)oet in the Aiipiist of that

year. Cle^ihorii on retnrniiii; to I'diidiMr'_:Ii made

r.nriis a jtreseiit of r lieantifiil oditinn nf Oaviii

l)onj;I.i>'s poems, and in a letter aeei>in]ianyin{,' the

f;ift rei|nesls a eo|iy of the above son^'. Owilif; to a

loni; illness which followed the death of hi.s ihuifrhter

the poet was unable to .i;ratify his friend's reijnest till

.la'inary. IT'.iii, when he sent the sons alon^ with a

letter detailiii!,' his nnfortMiiiUu condition. In that

copy the ojienin'.;' line of the soni; runs:—

o \v;it yon wlia tliat InV-s mo.

Una

wi
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O that's the queen o' woiuniikiiul,

Ami ii'.''i'i- a aiiL' to peer lior. cno

If thon slialt uu'ct a lassie,

111 grace ami lieauty charniiiiii,

That e'en thy chosen lassie,

Krewiiile thy breast sae warmin;:,', ho

Ilail ne'er sie powers alaiiiiing: hiuIi

O that's the lassie, 6ic.

If thou hailst lieanl lier tulkiin,',

And thy attention's ])liylitetl.

That ilka Iiody talkint,', every inMsim

l-Jiit her by thee is siiirlitfil;

And thou ;irt all deli<,dited:

O tlial's the lassie, &c.

If thou hast met this fair one.

When frae ln'r thou liasL parted, t'ldni

If every other fair oiir.

But her thou hast deserted.

And thou art broken-hearted:

O that's the lassie, &e.

SONO-JOCKF.Y'S TA'EN THF'. PARTINfi KISS.

Tim;—" lldniiic ^ismV ?((/. n imui."

Tliis simiile ami iiatuval son-; was written fcr tlic sixtli Vdliiinr of .ruliiisdM.s Miifruni, wliiiv it i^

wcdilcd to a (liic muluily liaviii;; tlio saiiio (liaiactiiisti<s.

Jockey's ta'en the jiartin;^ kiss,

O'er the mountains he is ,i,o'iiie; fronu

And with liim is a' my bliss.

Nought but jfri(,'fs with me remain.

Spare my lovo, ye winds that blaw,

Plashy sleets and beatinij rain;

Sjiare my love, thou feathei-y snaw,

Drifting o'er the frozen plain.

[l7i)5.

When the shades of evening ereej)

O'er the day's fair, gladsome ee,

Sound and safely may he s!ee|).

Sweetly biyllie his waiikeniug bo

!

lie will think on her he loves,

Fondly he'll !e)>iat her name;

For wliere'er he tlistaiit roves,

Jockey's heart is still at liamr.'

ey9

awiikeiiiiii

lioinu

1 "Tlioro is no great matter or merit, someone may

Bay, in sncli lines as tliesc- nor is tliere; lint tliey

t'Xiiross sweetly enongli soniu natnral sentiments, and

wliat nxire wiinid yon liavc in a soni;?"— I'nni'HSSOR

Wilson.- 'I'lu^ air for wliieli tin,' sotiK was wiitten

in old.
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a
siicli

every iHTsdii

fVdiii

KISS.

S Ml'fCUIII, Wllcl'c it H

t'OIlU

ey»

invakeniii"

liiiinu

• in a SODS?"— rniif'HssnR

(li tli(; siiiiK was wiitten

TO MR. SYM IC,

ON liKFL'HINO TO DINE WITH IIIM, AFTKIi IIAVlNd lir.r.N IMloMISDI) TlIK KIItST OF COMPANY, AM) TIIK

I'liisT uv ciidKcuv, iTlli i!i:ci;Miii;ii, 17%.

No iiiuio of your .miiHts, lie lliey titluil ur not,

y\iiil cook'ry tlii; first, in the niilion;

Wlio is |iro()f to tliy iiosonal coiiveise and wit,

Ih proof to all ollur ti'niptation.

POEM,

ADDllESSKI) 'lo Mil. MlTi'lli:!.!., CiH.l.lX'I'i lU OV KXCISK, IHMI'UIKS.

IDccLiilbul', 17'.),"i.)

Frioiiil of till' Pot'l. (ricil ai.il loal,

Wlia, waiitim; titcc, minlit ]n"^ or ^lial;

Alako, alakc, IIh' imiklo di'il,

\Vi' a' his witciies,

Are ill it, skelpin' ji'.; and ivc),

In my jioor |)ouclii's.

1 inodi'stly fu' fain wa! liint; it,

Tliat onc-i dundciii', I sairly want il

:

If \vi' till' liiz/.ic iluwii ye siMit it,

1 1 would liij l;ind;

And wliile niy lu'arl; \vi" lifc-liliiod (linilcil,

I'd l)i'ar'l in mind.'

So nniy Hit* auld year .uan;^' our. moanini^

To src till' nt'W coUK' ladi'U, ^roainns.^

\Vi donbli" plonty o'er tlu? luanin-

'I'o tliot' and tlunc;

|)onu's(i(! pcaa; and, (.•omfurts (-."ownim.';

Tlic hale design.

P0STSC11IPT.

Yo'vo licard tins wliik' Imw I've iii'cn licket,

And liy fell death ^va.^ nearly nieket:

CJrini loiin! lie gat mo by the feeket,

And sair me .-heuk;

But hy gnid hud< 1 la]i a, wieket.

And liirn'd a neid<.

faithful
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Iiiit liy IliJit. li(':iltli, I'vo <'()t IV Hliiin- o't,

And liy (li.il. life, I'm prDiiiis'tl iiinif o't,

My li.ili! aiid \\i't'l I'll (iiUc ii (MIC n't

A tciil icr \v;iy;

'riii'ii fiiii'wcil folly, lii'lc Mini liair (I't,

I'tu' iiiiCL! iiiul aye!

iiicir" cif il,

lll'llltll Mini U.'ll In

llllll'll CillltlllllH

diui) mill iiIh;ij.

THE DEAN OK KACUI/rY.

A Ni;\V l!.\l.l,\ll.

TllSV.— •' Tlir Diaijim n/ WnaHcti."

This "Imllail" wnH willti>n nii Hir iliclimi of IIimm nl' tlic i'iiiiilt.v nf .Advoratrs, r.iliiilnir.'h,

(l(!t'iiU'il .lull. I'J, IT'.Mi, wlirii llir Hull. Ilriiv.v I'.l^kilic, the rxhliiiK ili'nii, wiis (lis;iliiciil in faviiur iif

llis 1'iil'y (i|i|iiiiu'iit lliilicit Diiiidas nf Anilstuii. lOiskilic luili;; a lavniuilr wllli all |iailirM, lArii

witli liiH iiiilitii'iil i>|i|iiiMriits, lii.-t rriiiiival Ikhii niru'c imt mily ilisiilia.Hcil liiiiiHilt' ami liis fi iiinls. lnit

was Hrarccly Kalisl'arliii V in (hnsr wlm liail ciiinlijiu'd ki ills|iliiif liiiii. It «iis •spiTiiillv inil;iliii(i

ti> Itiii'iiH, ti> wliiiiii DiNJuiid liail Im'cii III.Mi a I'iIi'IhI ami a |iatrnii. ami lii' ri-lii'vnl liis f('i'liii;;s In Hit:

fdllowiii},' Hatiliral liallail. Uiiimh Has also lirii; lijililiiin fur liii invii liaiiil. fur 'iiiniis I'.nli
'

jiail

Kivrii tin: |iiii't. an iiii|iai'ilnnalil<' slight In talciiiK mi iinliii' nf III ili u,v on tin.' ilcalli ol' his fatlici' tlio

Lord I'residuiit. .Sec vol. ii. p. j:;!.

J)iri! was tlio IiaUs at old Ifarlaw,'

That Scot <() Scot did cairy;

And dire llio di.siMird liaiin'sidf -' saw,

l'\ir lioaiitcous, liaplcss Mary:

But Sriit with Scot ne'er met su Ind,

Or w(!i'o \\wvi\ ill fiiiy seen, Sir,

Than 'twixt llaT' and llnh' for tlio famous jol-—

Who .should lio Faculty's Dean, Sir.-

This llal for o'eiiins, wit, and lore,

Ainon;^ (he tii.sl was imniliered;

lint |)iiins TkiIi, "niid Icarniiio's store,

Ciiniinandnient tenth icnieiidier'tl.

W't siniple Iloli (he victory oot.

And won his heart's desire;

Which shows that lieaveii can hoil tlio pot,

Thouoji (he devil in the fire.

Si|nire Hal liesides had, in this case,

Pretensions iMlher lirassy,

i'^>r talents (o deserve a, plae(!

Are i|naIiti(^ations saucy;

So, (heir worships of (he I'^icnlty,

(.^nite sick of merit's ruileiiess,

iTho biittlo of riai'law, in Alicrdcciishii-c. f(iii'.;lit in

1411, whiiii tlie JliKhlaiidi'iKniidcl' Donald of tln' Islis

were ehecl<ed liy a Linvlaiid force, ami had to wllli-

diiiw to tlieir niountaina and i.slamls again. 'I'liu

slaughter on both sides wa.s very great.

-'I'lii'liiittledf Lanirsidi', iii'iirOlasnow, wlicri^Qiu-cn

Maiy's fillers wei'e defeated iiy those of tlie llegent

Moi'av ill l.OtW.

"'I'lie lion. Henry Ersliine.

' Koliert IJiiiidas.
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Choso ono wlio hIiouM owr il jill, d'ye si'i-,

I'd llicir <rnvtiH yrucc ami ,v''"'>liii'ss.

As oiic'c on I'is'^'nh |)iirj,'M wuh IIk; si;;lit

Ol' 11 soil rif ( irciiiiicisidii,

So iii.iy 111', oil lliis Pis-all licij^'lit,

iidli's |)iirliliiiil, nu'iilal visidu:

Xay, I'loliliy's uuuitli may lie oiicii'd yet

'rill I'or cloniiciR'o yoii liail iiini,

And M\v<'ai' lie lias tlio anud iiiut

'J'iiat met llic ass of I'.alaaiii.

Ill yoiii' lii'i-clic sins may you livo, and die,

W' li. 'relic ciH-lil, an.l tliiily:'

But aci'cpl, yi' siililiiiic Majority,

l\ly niii;4ial iilaliiiiis licarly.

Willi your lldiiduis and a certain King,

III ydiir servaiils Iliis is s(riJ;iiio-

'I'lle iiinie iiii'iipacily llicN l.iiliu',

'I'lic inoio lli'jy'ro to ydur likim,'.

i:\\

SONG—HEV FOiJ A LASS W'V A TOCTTEE.

'ITni; ' lldHiiniiKina urn.

Tliis is njniaiTntly the (Irst soii^' wrilliii by tlio imct nflcr his sail iiciiml of sovi re iUiicss \v]ii('h

cvti'iiilril (jvcr II laruc part nf llic aiiliiinii ami wiiit.r nf IT'.i.'i inl. In rc|ily tn llu' Ii'IUt wliich

iiiiit'iiiicil the siiiiu'. 'I'liciiiisiiii says: -•'\'iiiii- 'llcy fer a lass wV a tnclicr' is a iimst cxci'llcnl sum:,

mill witli yim tlu^ siihjcit is new iinlfcil. It Is tlio llrst tiiiii! I luivc been yuu dthnsiiig the gi«' "t soft

(li'hirc into an unmti'iir of ai res ami uninras,"

Awa \\V ydiir witclicraft o' bcanly's alaviiis,

'I'lie slender liit I)eaii(y yuu ,oias|i in ydur arms:

(), i,dt' me tlic lass thai lias acres u' cliarius. give

<), ,o;io me llie lass \vi' (lie weel-sldckit farms.

'I'iieii liey fdi' a lass \vi' a todier, dowry

Tiieii liey for a lass \vi' a toelier,

TIii'U liey for a lass \vi' a toclier,

'I'lie nice yellow uuineas for inc.

Your beauty's a llower, in ilie moiniiiL,' tliat blows,

And williers Ilie faster, the fa-ler il L;rows;

lint till! rapturous charm o" the lionnie Ljrceii kuowes, knolls

Ilk spring they're new deckil wi' liounie white yowes. evfiy cwos

Tlu'ii hey for a lass, &c.

And oVn when this beauty your bosom has lilest,

The brio'hlt'sl, o' beauty may cloy, when posscst;

But the sweet yellow darlings wi' (icordie inipi'(>st.

The langer ye liae tlicni the luair they're carest.

'riieu hey for a lass, &c.

1 This was the iiuinber of these wliu voted in favour of Henry Eisliine; the otliei- side mustered 123 voteE.
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23-2 rOEMS AND SONGS. [Woe.

POE^I ON LIFE.'

ADlHiESSKI) TO COLONKL 1)K I'EYSTEK, DUMFIIIKS.

(April, 17;H!.|

My lionoiu'il colonel, (lei'|) I feel

Your inli'ii':.; in llio Pool's wral;

All! now sniii' lit'.'irt Ii.k; I (o speel climii

Tiu' sU'cp I'aniassns,

SnrniiMuk'il tinis by holns pill,

And jMttion glasses,

O wli.it u I'anty waild were it,

Would jiaiii and r.iii'. and ^i^•kness sj)are it;

And I'ortunu fuvi>ur woilli and merit,

As they deserve:

And aye lowtli o' roast lii^ef iintl elaret;

iSyne wli;i wad starve?

Dame Life, tlio' lietion out may trick her.

And in ji-'isle iieiiis and friiipery deck her;

Oh! tlickeriiiLT, feel)le, .'ind unsieker insecmo

I've fdiind her still,

Aye wavcriiii;, like the willow-wicker, iwij;

'Tweeu good ami ill.

Ti.en (hat cmst eainiai,'iiole, auld Satan,

Wiitches. like liaudrmis liy a r.atlon, tlicnit

Our sinfu' saul to get a cl.uit on tiuuii

Wi' felon ire;

Syne, whip! his (ail ye'll ne'er e.-ist s;ui( on,

He's all' like lire.

Ah Nick! ah Mck! it is na f.iir,

First shiiwin^' us the (emptiii'^ waie,

Bright wines ;ind lionnie lasses rare,

'i'o put us daft; I'lazy

Syne weave, unseen, thy spider snare

O' hell's d.imn'd waft. \Mft

Poor man, the Hie, aft liizzes liy, imzzes

And tift .-is eh.iiiee he comes thee nis^h.

Thy auld danin'd elliow yeuks wi' jny, ii.lu'.s

An<l hellish pleasure;

Already in thy fancy's eye.

Thy sicker ti-easure. ceitain

liapiiy wiMJil

nlwajH aliiiiiiJMiiiv

tlieii woiihl

r.it

ttli'Il K:llt

nut

• Areiit Schuyler ilc Feyster, colonel of tliu 1 Mimfiics

volunteers, of wlilcli corps Hums was a luinilur, ilis-

tin^uishcil liiniself when servinK in Anierlca, ami after

attniniiiK the rank of colonel and coniniainliriu for

many years the 8th Ileiiiiiienf lie retired to Dimifrics,

the birthplace of his wife. He was a strict disciplin-

arian; liut liencath a somewhat rouKh exterior con-

cealed a warm and atfectionate heart. He died at tlie

at;!' of ninetysix or iiiiiety-scven, and was hnried In

Dumfries in Ndvcmlicr, IS'^i'J. The aliove jMiem was

written in acknowled^mi'iit of his culuiiul's kiiulnuss

in iii([niriiii; after his health.
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cliiiil>

liiilipy Wdilil

(ilways iiliiiiicliitu

the cut r.it

clutch

1, then Kilr

not

ciazy

Hcft

linzzes

it.ihcs

inowhnt rminh extciinr cim-

iiiniiti'lioiirt. Iffilietliit the

ty-sevcn, anil wan huiicil in

IM'2'2. The aliove iiiicm was

I'Ut iif his colonel's kindness

iilth.
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Soon, licrls o'er j,'()\V(lioI in lie gJings,

And liko a slicop-luMd on ii tan^s,

Tliy giriiinjf laugh enjoys liis pangs

And niurdciing wrestle,

As dangling in the wind, lie Iiangs

A gibbet's tassel.

T»nt lest yon think T am uncivil,

To plague you with this diaunling drivel,

Abjuring a' intentions evil,

I ([nat my ]K'n;

The Lord i)reserve ns frai' the devil

!

Anieiil ameiil

>:y,i

heela-ovei'iiy III

tongH

yiinuing

itiawlini^

quit

HONG-JESS^'.'

Tl^K-" Ih'ie'K a IichUIi In lliciit Ihitlsciim."

This lieaiitifiil lyric, written wlii'ii Itnrns was in his last illness, was achlressed, liko the following

HMiK and .several other productions of this iieriod, to Jessie l.ewars. It was inclo.sed in a letter to

'I'lionison of May. IT'.Ki, which wa.^j to bo delivered hy Jessie iewars's brother, '"a young fellow

of uneonunon merit.'

Here's a health to ane 1 lo'e dear, one

Here's a liealth to ano 1 lo'e dear;

Thou art sweet as the smile when fond lovei-s meet,

And soft a.s their parting tear—Jessy!

Altho' thou maun n.'ver be mine, must

Altho' oven hope is denied;

'Tis sweeter for (Irm^ despairing,

Than aught in the world beside—Jessy!

Jlere's a health, (S:c.

I mourn thro' tlie gay, gatidy day,

As, hopeless, I nuise on th}' charms;

Cut welcome the dream o' sweet shuidier,

For then 1 am lockt in thy aims— Je.s.sy!

Ifeie's a health, &c.

I guess by the dcai' angel smile,

r giie.ss by the love rolling ee; eye

But why urge the tender confes.sion

'Gainst fortune's fell cruel decree— Jessy!

Here's a health, &c.

love

> Jes,sie Lownrs was the sister of a fcIlow-franLrer of

Ihnns named John J.ewars, whose father had been a

supervi.scu- in the excise. She was at this time about

ciglitccii years of age, and being on intimate terms

with the llm'us family she acted the part of good

Samaritan in ministerinp to the poet's wants during

his last illness. She became the wife of >Ir. J.imc8

Thomson, solicitor, Dumfries, and died in 1855.

W%
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SONG-Olf, U'EUT THOU IN TJIE CAULD BLAST.»

XL'NK-" The Wfiii, (If Liutiiiix's locc to lilanlijrc."

Oil, wort tlion in tlio eiiiild blast,

On Vdiiiiur If.i, im yondiT lea,

!My plaiiliu (<> tlie an.ifiy aiil,

I'll sIh-Uit (liw, I'd slii'lliT tlico:

Or did inisfoituni-'s hitter .storms

Aiound tlieo Maw, around tlii-u blaw,

Tliy birld .sIiiinM liu my bosom,

To sliaii' it a', (o share it a'.

Or wtTc I in \\\v wildest wasd-,

Sai' bleak and bare, sae bleak and bare,

'I'lie desert were a jiaradisi-,

If tliou wort tliere. if tlion wert there:

Or Were I monarch n' the i,dobe,

A\'i" thee to rei^n, wi' thee to reign,

The liii,i,dilest jewel in my crown

AVad be my (lUeeii, wad be my tiucen.

KlDimy (luaiter

HlltltCi'

would

; -

SONG-O LAY THY LOOF IN MINE, LASS.'-^

Tlm: -" CuiUtoainer'n March."

O lay th}' loof in nune, lass, palm

In mine, lass, in nune, lass;

And swear 0,1 thy white hand, lass,

That thon wilt be my ain. own

A slave to Love's nidionnded sway,

lie aft has wroiiLjht me lueikle vvae; miuh woo

But now he is my deadly fae, foo

Lnless thou be my ain.

O luy thy loof, &c.

There's monie a lass has bioke my rest,

That for a blink I hae lo'ed best; moment

lint thou art (jueen within my breast.

For ever to remain.

O lay thy loof, &c. palm

1 The heroine of this song was Jessie T.fwiirs. One
morniiig she hail a visit from limns, when lie v<iluii-

teered, if she would pliiy any air she s|ieeliilly likeil,

and for wliieh she wished to have new verses, to

gratify her wish to the hest i/f his jmihit. She sat

down to the piano and iilayeil nver several times the

melody of an old ditty ("The Wren"). As soon as his

ear got aceustonied to the tune, the poet s-it down,

and in a few minutes handed her the song. It is not

now usually suuk fo the old tune, hut to r.nisic of ex-

(inlsite jiatlios in the form of a duet liy .Mendelssohn.

- This was written for .lolinson's Museum, in the

sixth volimie of whiih it appears. SteuhoustMeuiarks:

"It is adapted to the favourite old tune ealleil the

'Cordwaliu'i's March,' whieh,luforuicrtitnes, wasiisii-

ally )iliiyed liefore tliat aneleut and lionournhle frater-

nity, at tlieir aiinnal proee.ssion on St. Crispin's Day.''

The lieruiue may jierhaps liuvc been Jessie Lewars.
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BLAST.'

Kloirny niiiiitui-

KllultC.'

SO

would

Ass:^
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iiiiich woo
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moment

imlm
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1 of !i (liiL't by Mcmlelssiilin.
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cBsioii on St. Crispin's Day.

"

liuvc been Jessie Lewars.
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THE IIEllON 15ALLADS.

[llALLAU IV.]

A\ r,.\("RLLEN'r .NKW SONG.

'VlSl'.— " llKl/ llllllllll /<i'.v(///(.s-,"

Mr. llii'on sui'coL'dt'd in tlio election tor l<irk(ii(lliii:.ilil of ITD.'i (sec p. 21li); liut a dissolutiou

liavinK tali(.ii iilace in .May, IT'.Ml, a new eleition was necessary, and on tliis occas.an lie was

o]iposed liy tlie lion. .MdiitiiiHiiciy Stewart, a yoiniyer son of tliu Karl of Clalloway. Uurns,

tlion^h then lalionriii}; under Ids last illness, in fact uithin not many weeks of ills death, entered

into the contest with what streni;th was left him, and produced this " Kxcclleiit New Souk" lie

did not survive to learn the issue. I'licse election sijuihs, uliieh possessed merely a temporary and

local interest, Wduld not have lieeii worth reprodiicini; had they not ujiou them mimistakaldo

nnirks of liurns's handicraft, jivrformed too, at least as re;4arils tliis last ballad, at u tragic period

of his life.

Wliii will buy my Iroi'yiii,^ fiiio olcctidii w.ii-e;

lirukcii Inule i»' JJmtiijIitoii,'- a' in lii^li rc|iair.

liny bi'iiw ti'i),OL;iii, frai; tlic banks o' Dec;

Wlia wants Ifoojoiii lut biiii conic to nic.

There's a noble Earl's fame itntl lii<;li renown,''

For au aiild sang— it's tlioiioht tlic ,i,'tiiles weic stowii.

13uy braw tro;,'giii, &c.

Here's tlie worth o' IJroiighton in a needle's ee;

Here's a reiaitatiou tinl by lialmagliie.'

JJtiy biaw troggin, &".

Here's an honest conscici'/'e might a prince ailorn,

Frae the ilosvns o' Tinwakl— so was never worn.'*

Buy braw troggin, &c.

Here's the stuff ami lining o' Cardones-s's" head;

Fine for a sotlger, a' the w;ile o' lead.

Buy braw troggin, >.*v:c.

Here's a little wndset, I'.uittle's" scrap o' truth,

Pawii'd iu it gin-shoi) (pieiiching holy drouth.

Buy braw troggin, &c.

Here's armorial bearings frae the manse o' Urr;

The ercst, ;iii auld crab-apple,** rotten at the core.

Buy braw troggin, (S:c.

hawker's wares

fine from

old song good-s

[stolen

eye

lost

from

uldier choice

pledge

thir.st

• A sot of miscellaiu'nus dealer.s, 'vlio used to travel

in Seotlaml, were called tnyiii'is. Tmivjiii is a .uoneral

nanu! for their wares. The luiderlyini; idea is tliat

of barter, the word being a form oi truck, Fr. tru'iucr,

to barter.

•! Mr. Murray of llrouKlifon. For exiilanations of

allusions to him and others see the notes to the llrst

three " II(!ron Itallads."

aXho Earl of Galloway.

1 Gordon of Halmafrhio.

A bitter allusion to Mr. Btisliby ofTinwald Downs.

' Maxwell of ('a\'(loness.

T Kcv. Mr. Maxwell, ndnister of Buittle.

> •• Ihniis here alludes to a brother wit, the Eev.

jir. Mnirliead, mini.stcr of Irr, in Galloway. The hit

apiilled very well, for .Muirhead was a wind-dried,

nnhealthy lookinu little manikin, very proud of his

genealot;y, and ambitious of being acknowledged on
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Hero is S;it;tii's picture, like ii liizzanl-j,'Ii'(l, kito

rouiiciiiy poor lii'dcasllo' spiiiwliii' like a taol. toml

15iiy braw trog^in, >Jv;c.

I[t'ri'',i the font wlierc Donj,'lnH slajic and inoitar names; Hi.mu

Lately used at C.ily cliiistenini,' Miiiiay's ( rinits.-

Jjiiy braw ti'uggin, &e.

Here's tlie woitli and wisdom Collicston-' can boast;

J>y a thievish niidi^e tlicy liad liecn nearly lost.

15ny biaw troi,%'in, &e.

Ilei'e is ^furray's fraj;iiients o' the ten eonimands;

Ciifted l»y black Jock'' to .i;et them all' his hands.

liny braw troj.'j,'in, &c.

Saw ye e'er sic troi;i,rin ! If lo buy yc're slack, huch

llornic's tnniin' chapinaM, he'll buy a' the pack. .Sitan

JJuy braw troL'.Ljin, &c.

L'T'.'ti.

TO JESSY LEWAT^S.

This find tlio tlirec pieces wliicli follow were all written by tlie poet diiriiin liis lii-it illness. The

llrst wiLs written with red eliidk, on tln' liiiek of ii liill of a nienii«iiie of wild liciists. The "Toiiiil
"

was scratehed on a ei',\stal nn'ilet, eontainiii;,' wine and water, whicli .lessie l,i wars was administer-

ing to him in lied, (hi the yoinij; huly heiself falliiiy; sick, tlie ]Miet wrote on another gohlet the

siiCL'cuding piece us an epitaph, and on lier recovery aildcd the last stanza.

Talk not to nie of s;\va,L,'es

From Afiic's bin'nintf sun.

No savaije e'er could rend my lieart

As, Jessy, tlioii h.ast done.

il

But Josy's lovidy hand in mine,

A mutu.il faith <o plij^dit,

Not even to v\l'\v the heaveidy choii'

Would be so blest a si'dit.

all occasions as the chief of the Muii/ifinln!" -Ahl,.\'S

CUNNINGHAM. He was something <>f i» I«>et, and

liossesscd a fair share of the irritaliility of the ii,''iih.

lie had hecn already atta<ked liy linrns in tlie ^e(•o!;ll

of the "Jleron r.allads. " In retaliation he piiiileil at

Kdinl>ur)ili a paraplirase of one of Martial's epieranis

directed pointlilank again.st liurns, whicli made the

poet wiiKC severely:

\'arcrni«, shr.liliy son nf w ,

Why do thy patrouH kfcp Vmc poor?

lirihe-worthy service thoti .-.'.•yt Imast,

At once their hulw.ark iiiid tlu'ir post

;

Thou iirt a sycophant, a traitor,

A liar, a eatiitnniator,

Who couacieiice (hailst thou tliati would sell.

Nay, luvv the cuminuu sewer uf hell.

I'or "lij>ky : Kkr, I1lo^t prerjoiis imp,

Thou all a rli.MoviiT. uauficr, piiiMi;

Wlu'iici' iiiiiM » il llicii, Vacirras, that

Thou i-lill art pour as a church rat.

Mr Mnirhead dicil May loth, isiis, aired sixly-ciulil.

lie is said to have written the line old song, " lilc.vs

the (iawkie

' Mr. l.aMile of Itedcastle.

- "Caily," or ('ally, mentioned in this verse, is the

name of the residential maiisiondionse on the estate

of the Miirrays(now Murray-Stewiirt) of ]!roiii;htoii.

Iioiiu'las had got the name of Carlinwark changed to

(astle-l>on;;llls,

('ii|ilaiid of ('(dliestull.

I .loliii llnshliy.

ii :i ^
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A TOAST.

Fill with nic the rosy wine,

Call ji toast— ;i toast divine;

(Jive the Poet's dailiiiir (lame,

Lovely .lessy lie tlie name;

Then tlioti niayest freely boast,

Thou Iwist given a jieeriess toast.

237

ON JESSY LKWAUS' SICKNESS.

Say, salves, what's the eharni on earth

Can turn (leath's dart aside,

It is not purity and worth,

I'jlsii Jessy had not died.

OX THE IM'COV^ERY OF JESSY LKWAES.

]»ut rarely seen sineo iiatiu-e's liirlh.

The natives of the sky;

Yet still one seraph's left on earth,

For Jessy did not die.

INSCRIPTION ON A BOOK,

rUKSKNTKI) TO MISS JKSSV LKWAltS, DlMFUreS.

Tlicso lines were written on .liiiio '2(itli, 179(i, ami the book ]iiesinti'tl to the youns lady was

a coiiy of the .•>,-iil,i MuKicat Miinrimi, in four volnnifs, on llie lly-k-af of thu lirst volume of wliicli

was this inscription.'

Thine he the volumes, Jessy fair.

And with them take the poet's prayer—

'J'hat fate may, in her faiiest |)a,<,a'.

With evei'y kindliest, best pi-esa,t,'e

Of future blis.s, enrol thy name:

AVith native woitli, and spotless fame.

And wakeful eaulioii still aware

Of ill—but cliief, man's felon snare.

All Idanieless joys on eaitli we tind,

And all the treasures of tin' mind

These be thy ,L,niardian and reward;

So prays thy faithfid friend, the Bard.

1 The copy to he preaentod to Miss I.ewais was re-

fiuosted hy lUirns in a letter to Johnson written some

ten days before this inscription. The poet says: " .\Iy

wife has a very particular friend of hers, a young lady

who siiids well, to whom she wishes to present the

,SV(>/.v Munical MiiM'inii. If you have a spare copy,

will you be so obliyins as to scud it by the very first

;'//

\''
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SONG-FAIRKST MAID ON DEVON UANKS.»

'I'l NK -" Jlolheniurchk'n Rant."

This Bong WAS HC'iit t>> TlioiiiKdii ill a lutU-r iliitud I'JtIi July, 1700 (iiino days bcfnru IliinisH

tlfiitli), tlio iKitt liiiiit; then at liimv, cm liiu Solway Kiitli, wliithcr lie had khiil' fur sialiiilhin-.

In lld.s sun);, tlii' lant lit' was dunnitil t<i uiitc, wv llnd tlif \»n.in tlaiUKlits \sand('i'inK fundl.v l>!i< k

111 tlu' lirinliti'st days cit liix I'viKtinic tlinsf liappy days in the aiitinnn of 17.^7 wldili ln' liad pafMil

on " Devon's llanlxs " uitli I'ckW <'lni1niers and Cliarlnlte llanillton. W hieli nf tliesi' divinities was

tliu ins|iiit'r uf tins lyiie it Wduld now liu dillienlt tutleeide. 'llie verses and tlie leltir inrlusiny

thcui arc wriltuu in ii ilniracti'i' tlial niaiks tin; very feelde . uite of liuriiss liudily btrenyth.

Fairi'st iii.'iitl on Devon lumks,

< 'iTsl.il Duvon, winding,' Di-voii,

Will tlioii liiy tliat fi-own tisiili.',

And hinile aa thuii WLie wtinL to do?

l'\ill well tlion know'st I love thee dear!

Coiildst tliiiii to nialii'i! lend an vnvl

U, »liil not love exclaim, " Koi'jear,

Nor use a fi;:''..r..I ''ivei- .,o."

I'airest niaitl, ilvic.

Tlien come, tlioii fairest of tlie fair,

TliOHe wonted smiles, () let me share;

Ami, by thy beauteous self 1 swear,

No love but thine my lieart sliull know.

Fairest uiaid, titc.

'M

ill

SONGS ALTERED BY BUENS.

We have here eolleeted a small mmiher of sonufs that, helm; ali'eaily in exisieiiee, ueic

more or less altered by Hums for insertion either in .lohiison's or in Thomson's work. Tliey

ean hardly he ealled jiroiliietions iif the poet, and in some eases show little traee of his handi-

Mork. Others already jtiven miniit iierha])s with ecpial jiropriety have iieen plaeed here— in

such a matter, as will be easily understood, it is difheult to draw the line.

noNNlE DL^'DEK.'^

whar did ye fret that hanver-mcal hannoek?
() silly blind body, (> dinna ye sec?

1 \xsii it frac a yoiiiiu: lirisk sodu'er laddie,

iJetwceu St. Johnston and bonnie Dundee.

oat-meal

got it ftom

1 Another song to the buiuc air will be found on
pajje l!;4.

2 The air "Ronnie Dundee" is very aneient-the
smooth, tlowint; melody, we mean, wilii wliieh the

above KoUK is assoeiated, as also Hector Maeiieil's

well-knuwu "Mary of t'abtleeary," not the air of Sir

W. Seott s spiriteil fiouR. To the last verse oidy of

this soil}; ean Hurns lay elaiin. He eontrilmteil it to

the tlrst vohinie of .lohnson'.s lUimcutii. Another ver-

sion appealed in The Harp of Ciili'dmiiu (Clas^jow,

IHls); it consists of thr-ee stanzas, the adtlitional

stanza being probably written by the editor—John
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SON(}S ALTEUED UY HUKNS.

<) gill I saw the laddie that jrae nie'l !

All lias ho doiidled me upon his knee;

May Heaven protect my lioiiiiic Scots laddie,

And send him mi'c liaine to his babie and mc!

}i[y blessins n]ion thy sweet wee lippio,

My blessins upon thy boiinie ee-brie

!

Thy smiles are sac like my blylhe sodger laddie,

Thou's aye the dearer and dearer to me !

lint I'll biu; a bower on you boiinie banks,

Wharc Tay rins wimpiin' by sae clear;

And I'll eleed thee in the lartan sae line,

And iiiak thee a man like thy daddie dear.
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if Rao
(laiullt'il

eye-lirow

l.'iild

nin.s

elotliu

UlUl DA 1)1) IK FUR BAD.

Tvsv.— "JHiiijiin'Julin."i

Res]ieetlnK this sons; Stenliousc says: " I'lie two liiimoroiis Ktanzas lieiiiimiiiK ' Her dailille forbad,'

to which the time of Mamiiiu' .bilm' is united in the MuKfiiiii, were eommnnieuteil liy burns. They

are a fragment of the old IminoruUH lAiiglo-IrlsliJ ballad with bome verbal eorreetlons."

Her daddie I'orbatl, her niiiiiiic forbad,

Foriddden she wadna be:

She Availna trow'l the browst she brcw'd'-

Wad taste ^ae bilterlie.

The lamr hid they ca' .lunipin' John

Heuniled tile boniiie lassie;

The laiiii' liid I hey ca' ,liimi)iir .John

Ik'giiiled the boiinie lassie.

A cow and a caul', a yowe and a Iiauf,

And threlty ,miid shillin's and three;

A very good tocher, a cotter man's dochtcr.

The lass wi' the boiinie black ee.

The laiig lad, &e.

motlier

would not

would so

call

civif ev", half

dowry daughter

eyo

uomx snritF in hairst.

In .January 1789 Burns writes to his youii^' friend Kohert Ainslie in regard to this song: "I am still

catering for .lobnson's ipublication; and amonjj cithers I liave liru.sbeil up the following old favourite

song a little, with a view to your worship." U appeared in the last volume of .Johnson's Nvneum.

The allusion to the "three goose feathers ami a whittle" -.vill lie understood when it is stated that

Ainslie's profession was that of a writer or lawyer.

Robin sliurc in liairst,

I sliure wi' him;

Fient a lienk had I,

Vet I stack by him.

I gacd up to Dunse,

To warp a wab o' plaidin';

reaped harvest

deuce a reaping-hook

stuck

went

woollen stuff

Strutlicrs. "St. .Johnston" i.s the poetical name of

Perth.
I The earliest form of the tune with this ridiculous

name is found under the title of "Joan's I'laeket ' in

l'hi,vfor(rs/)rt)ici'ii;;]l/n,vrcr(lG57). To a slightly varied

fciiin of the air the famous song " f.illiliulero" was set.

i " She wouldn't have believed the drink she

brewed."



:ilii :'.()N(is Ai;rKiii:i) dy iujijns.

At lii-i (laddic'K vctt, Kiito

Willi iiict I lull l.'iiliiiiV

lliiliiii hliiii'L', iS:i'.

^Vn^« iiu Koliin Imulil,

'I'Iid' I W.'IM jl CDlIlT,

I'lavcil nil' sic u trick,

An' llic I lie (.'II(.'I''h tlnclilcl''.'

Itoliiii Hliuro, itc.

IJidiiii iirctiiiscd iiic

A' iii\ winter vittic;

Ficnt liaci he liiul Inii tlircc

(iuu.su liMtlicrs anil a \t hit tic.

Ikoliin .sliiuv, i\:c.

hllrll

vMvr'H iluiiglitor

|iriiviHi<iiiH

iii'tliiiig wlmlvVL

j^liifu

,i

s\vi:i:ti:,st may.

Sweetest Miiv let l,iive insjiire tliee;

Take a liearl wliicli he iloiri s lliee;

As iliy constant slave rcirani it;

Fur it.H faith and truth reward it.

IVoof 1)' shdt (o liirih or monev:
Nut. the wciillliy, Init the lionnio,

Kol liiuli-li(irii, Init nnMe-niinded

in liuve'.s silken hands can hind il
!

'

Till': rLoroHMAN.

The fdlliiwintr hihij,' Is t'iven in .lolnisdirH Miiyriiin (vdl. ii.). 'I'lie Inst three verses are salil to lie

wlidlly tlie ciiiii|iositii>n <if Itiiriis, Imt tliis we iloiilit. In tlie Muscuin tlio wordii arc uet to u biiii|ilt'

Iirt'tty tunc culluil "The riouylniuurH WIiIhUl'."

Tlie |ili)u,irhnian he's a Iinnnic lad,

His mind is ever true, je; ilwu-

His Lcarters knit helow liis knee,

His honnel it is hlue. jo.

Then nj) wi't a', my iilouuhman lad!

And hey, my merry iihiuuhmanl

(If a' the trades ihal I dn ken know

Commend me Id the iiliiu,L;hi'ian.

My idiiu::liman he comes hanie at e'en,

lie's al'ten wat and weary; wut

Cast, od'the Will, put on the dry,

And uao to bed, my dearie!

Then uji wi't a', &e.

'Tliis song appears In.lnliiisoiiH Mna-mn ns written

fur the work liy I'.uriis; Imt it is siniiily iin iillneil

version of the llrst ei^-ht lines of a sonj; of Allan

Ramsay's which ran thus: —
My swci-tost Jlay let Iiovi' inrliiir tlicc

T'licii'iit a hcirt wliiili he drsimis tlice;

Anil lis ymir rnii-^tiint fl.ivc iiir.iril it,

byne for its foitlifulucsu ruwaril it. iiicn

'Tis jircpof a sliiit 111 l..itli or iiioin y.

Hut yii'Ids tti wliat is sHcrt or lioiinii',

llci'i'ivc it tluii with ii kiss niicl sinily,

Till re's my thuinli it will iieVr liiruile tlicc

ISanisay'ssongcomprisesotbersi.xtcen lines- mostly

inferior.



iliiiiKlitur

IIIIIIH

lie vi'i'scs alt' Siiid to lie

(irilti are set to a iiiiii(jlt;

(li'iir

know

«L't

I.ii'th or innii) y,

is svvt'rt i}\' lioimji',

li n kiss iiDil sinily,

it will liter Iri'i-'uile tliee.

IS other sixteen lines— mostly

SONdS Ai;i'Kltl'U) HV lUJllNS.

I will ^^il^^ll my iiloiisrlinian'f* lioso,

And 1 will (iir's UU o't'ilay,

I will iiiak niv ]i|(iiii:liinaii's licil,

Anil flicer liini iati' anil early.

TlifH up wi'l ii', &i'.

I liao l>i";ii rast, I liac ln'cn west,

1 liai- liccn 111 Saint •liilinstiiii;'

Tlic liiinniost sinht that e'er I naw

\Va>« llic |iliiii.'|inian laddie danrin',

Tlicii up « i'l, a', ite.

Suaw-wliilc •^lockiiii;-; on lii-< Icir^,

And >ilkT l)Urkli> Lilauein';

A n'lidc lilur lioniu't nn his lu'ad,

And (t l)Ut III' was handsome!

Then lip wi'l a', ite.

Commeml me to the hani-yartl,

And to Ihe coni-moii, man;

I never nal my eo;:yie j'ou

Till 1 mut wi' the plouirhman.

Then ii[i wi'l a', &e.
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tiuukulutU

hllvor

mow
wijiiiii'ii ilixli fllU'il

COCK ri' Yoril 15HAVi:i!,-^

'I'rNi; — " Ccfk lip jiiiiir lUarcr."

When first my hrave .lolinnie lad cam to this town,

lie had a Idiie lidiinet thai wauled tlieerown;

Uiit now he has i;otleu a hat and a leather,

—

I ley. hrave .loimiiie hid, eoek uji your heaver!

Coek lip your lieaver, and eoek it I'u' spriisli, siimit

We'll over the liorder and uie them a hriish;

There's soineliody there we'll leaeh heller lichaviour—

Hey, hrave .lidinniu lad, eoek up your beaver!

LAXDL.VDY, COUNT THE LAWIN'.

TiNK— " //'';/ tiitti, tniti."

The followiu" is printed as it apvears in the seeond volume of Johnson's Museum. Stenliouso

says the eoiuliuliuf,' stau/.a was taken fnnu a .laeolate ditty, "apparently the pmdnction of an

ati.mvin.uis veisiller about the l.e:-'iiuiins of last .•eutiny.' The air to which the wolds are set in the

Museum was afterwards selected by liiinis for a song more worthy of his genius-" Scots wha hue

wi' Wallace bled."

Landlady, enunt the lawin', reckoning

The d.iy is near the dawin'; dawning

Yc're a' Idind drunk, boy**,

And I 'm but jolly I'ou. tipsy

1 That is, Perth.

'!The first stanza is part of a song preserved in

ircrd's collection. The second also is iiaitly fioiii

the same. Tlie air to which the words are set in

,l(j|msi)n's Miimuui. is taken from I'layford's Danciiin

,1f((,s(('/'(10."i7).

ft
-,



242 SONCSa Al.TKHKl) UY lUJUNH.

lev tiiUi, liiili,

lliiw liitii, laiti,

lit V iiitti, laiti—
Wliii'ri I'dii iikw?

Coir, nil yo wen* aye fiiii,

(-'oi;. an vf witu avf toil,

I wail -it aiul siiitr !<• yuii

If ye wtTo ay«' I'lHi.

Iliy lutii, taiti, ^c.

AVecl may ye a" Ik-!

Ill may wr never see!

(iiiil Itless the kiln;

And the eiiin|ianie!

lUy tiiiti, tuiti, &(>.

wwhIcii tliiiiklii),' iu)i aim ,vw full

Wl.lll.l

AW A', WHIflS, AWA'.i

Tlio srrnnd nnil foiirtli vorsps of thl.t sunt; (whlili llr-l aiiinanil In .Idlinsnn'.M tlilnl volnnic) nrc

from the pi'M (if ItiniiM; the others lielmi^ to ii .liieoMtc ililty wlihh Is ^Iveii in a uiore eoniph ti'

form ill llo^KS Jiu'itliilo Hclifn 'Ihe name Il7ii;;« «ns oriuirially npiilieil to tlie SiciIIIhIi ('(jvc-

iiiniteiH, anil eontiniieil to lie nseil liy tlie .lai'oljiles ax a term of reproiieh auiiinst all those who

opposed tliu Stuart ilyiiasty, and snpiHirted the Itevoliition of lU^^ niul the llanovi liaii xueeessiuii.

Awa'. Wliiirs. aw a'!

Awa', Wliiiis, awa'!

Ye'iv Init u jiaek n' traitor loom*,

Ye'll do iiHO good at a'.

Our tliris>liv-; Honri-lnil fro^-li and fair, tldstleii

And lionnie lilimmeil onr roses,

Hnt. Wliiir^ eame like a frost in .Inno

And withered a' onr |iosios.

Awa', Whirrs, &c.

Our aneient crown's fa'n in the dust

—

fallen

l>eil Idin' tlnin wi' the stonro't; dimt

And write tlieir name in liis lilaek bcnk hook

Wha ,1,'iic the Wliiirs the jiower o't. K.ne

Awa', Wiiijjs, &e.

Our s,nd dcc.iy in Chiireli and SUitc

Surpasses my doserivinff; ituscribitig

The Wiiiirs eaine o'er us for a eurso.

And HC liac done wi' thrivin;;.

Awa', Whigs, &e.

Grim Venscaneo lani; has ta'en a nap.

Hut we may see him wan ken; waken

Glide help tlie day when royal heads

Are hunted like a mankiii. hnro

Awa', Wliigs, &c.

Ill

Kpl

of.

ma
of

uhl

' The air to which the words are set in the Jfimemii

is very old, and is the foundation of tlie tunes, " Wliat

nils this heart o' mine," and " My dearie, an ye die."

"I have now lying before lue," says Stenhouse, "a

very aneient copy of it, in one strain, entitled, '<

silly soul, alaee 1
' The seeoiiil strain appears to have

been added to it, like many othi'is of this kind, at a

much later perioil, by a slight alteration of the tlrst.

'
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koii'h flili'il vipIiiiiu) arc

t'cii ill a iimi't' i'iiiii|i|t'ti'

I ti) tilt' HidtllHli Cdvc
I auiiiiixt all thiisi' wild

lailllViriuil BIICL'CHHJUII.

Iiixtlcn

iillan

IIHt

ilMlk

;avi'

O8oribing
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1 one strain, entitled, '(

'oiul .strain appears to liave

iiy others of this kind, at a

ib'ht ulturatiou of the tlrat.

'

SONCiS AI.TKIIKIJ I'.V lUIUNH.

IfATTI.IN'. Ito.MMN' WIMJK.

t48

The fiillowliiu liiirH wire lai-cd liy IliiriiH to two Ktnii/ati of an uM roiiyh jlorclcr himiu', wlilrti, It

KiciiiH, llr»t appi iiii'd in print ,ii llic Mecoiid voliinic of .IoIiiikoh'h .Wk*. iim; wv nivi' the \t\nv» lielow.

I'.iiriiK Mii)H of hlH sliari! of tlu' prodin linn: " |( was ennipoMil out of coniiiliiiu nt to one of the

HiiitliivHt fellouit In llie world, Wllliani Diiiiliiir, K»i|., writer to tlir signet, Kdliilaimli, and Cidonel

.if the t'roehillhm eorpH-ll elilli of wltn who took that till;' at llie time of raihili« tlie felieihle

reuiineiit*.'

A;* F emii lij- Crnelialliiii,

I eniiiiily keekit lien,

Itiittlin', roariii' Willie

WaM .illiii'^- at villi liiioril.eir -

Siltiiii,' at yiiii I nl-eii'.

Anil ,'iiiiaiii; gillie eoiiipaiiie;

Italllin', roarln' Willie,

Yo'ro wolciiino lioiuo to inc!'

WK WAI'KIN", ().

cautioukly poc]>i-il In

end of tilt' lahlo

'I'lilH soin; ajipears In the tlilnl volnme of .loliii.sons Miisrimi, and repanlln^' It Strnhoiisp stntes:

"Thu Hi>t stanza of tliin soiin . . . was written liy I'linm, and he even iiiiide sniiu' slinhi altera-

tions on tlie very old fratfinelit ilicurporaled witli liin whiiIm.' It Keeiiis donlitflil if tlie whole

i.-t nut old.

Simmer's ,a ploasiint I line,

I'Miiwers of ev'ry eolimr;

Tiio w.'iler riiis o'er llie lieiiuli, ihhh proeipico

And I ioii!,' tor my true lover!

Aye waiikin', O, wnkin].'

Wank in' still ami weary:

Slee|i I I'lili n'el liailO, nonu

[•'or lliiiikiiiu; on my dearie.

Wlirn I slecji F dream,

When I wank I'm oorie; wako nervous

Sleep I ean net nano,

For tliinkiiijx on my dearie.

Aye vvaukin', (>, &.e.

F.ancly iiiirlit comes on,

\' the lave are sleepin'; rest

I think on my lioimie laiF,

And F hlear my eeii vvi' p'l'cetin'. cyea weeping

Aye waukiii', O, &e.

' Duntinr was one of the friends that the jmet made
ill EdinliMiKli ilurintfliis llrst visit, in tlie winter and
spriniiof l7>i>-7. Lively eonvivjali.st iiiid ardiiit lover

iif olil .sonu'S and ballads •IioiikIi he was, he had iiUi-

iiiately tlie honour of lieiiiK appointed joiiit-inspeetor

of stamii duties for .Seotland; ho died in 1S07. Tiio

olil verses run as fcdlows:—

O rultlin', roiiriu' Willie,

o, hi' hild to thf f.iir.

And for to sell his fiddle

And Imy some otlu'r ware

;

But partin' wi' his fiddle.

The saut tear lilin't his ec

;

Anil rultlin' roarin', Willie,

Vf'ri' weli'oine Inline to nie!

Willie, cimii' fell .vunr fiililte,

Osi'll yiinr fiilillesiirfine;

O A\'illie, (Mine sell your fiddle,

Anil liuy 11 pint o' wine!

If I should sell my fiddle.

The wiirl" would tliink I wa.s mad;
For niony a nuiUn' day

My fiddle and I liae had.

AceordinR to Robert Chambers, tlie hero of the

above (dd ditty was of great celebrity in his day ns a

waiulering flildler.

11
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244 SONGS ALTEKED BY BUKNS.

THE BATTLE OF SIIEl!irF-MUIR. i

Tune—" Camcroman Jiant.
'

Tills pioce was fmindeil on a rliyminj; dialo^uf bctwcon " Will Lick-laiUc and Tom Clean-cosue.'

viiitti'ii l)y tlie Huv. .lolm I'.anla.v, a dissintinfj; invailur in IMiiiliinj^li, in wliiili tliu tlans wiic

sli^ilitlnKl.V trt'atud. 'I'll" fci'linirr, tlllln^'ll nnl tlif srttli d jud^nu'nt. id' Umiis were in favoni- of tlic

.lanilpiti' cans", and i.j wislH'd to iikmIucu a vrrsiim iwnvc I'avcun'aldi' to tlic llifildandcrs. Accm-

(linKly ho stdccted tliu bust jiassagcs from tliu dialoam.', addtil otliois, and inodncud thu iiiiiuf as

liui'o yivcn.

"(.) cam ye 'icro llio l"mlit, to slinii,

Or herd tlie ^lieep wi' iiic, iiKiii?

Or were ye at tlie Sherra-ninir,

Anil (lid llic buttle see, man?"

—

I saw the hattle, sair anil liiii;h, Hoioand touijli

And reekin'-n'd ran nninv a s'leiiuli, ditch

My heart, for tear, trae soiiuli for sonu'h, ^'avo

To hear the thuds, and see the cliids crowds

O' clans fr::j woods, in tartan duds, fi,,in rli.ili.s

AVha glaum'd at kinirdonis three, man. giasptd

La, la, la, &i'.

The red-coat lads, \\\' Mark cockauds,

To meet them were na slaw, man;
They rusli'd and im-hM. and Idiide outgnsh'd.

And moiiy a houk did fa', man.

The yreat Arjiyle led on his tiles,

I wat they trtanced for twenty miles:

They limmhcil llu^ rians like nini'-iiiii kyles.

They hack'd anil iiasli'd, wjiilc in'oad >\voril clash'd,

Aiiil ihro' tiny ila-^li'il. and liew'd and smash'd,

I III lev nun died awa', man.

La, la, la. .^c.

I5ut had ye seen the jiliililieirs,

And skyrin' tartan trews, man.

When in the teeth they dar'd our Whi;:s,

.\nd Covenant Tnie-ldin-s, man:
In lines exiended lanu' and larw,

When li;iiLriiu'ts o'er jiowcr'd the tarue,

.\nd thousands haslen'd to the charjre,

Wi' ili'rhland wrath, they frae the sheath

Drew blades o' death, till, out o' lireath.

They tied like friyhled doos, man.

I^a, la, la, i^'c.

'O how deil, Tam, can that lie true?

Tha chase uacd frae the north, man:
I .saw mysel', they did pursue

Tiic horsemen hack to Kortli, man;
And at Dunhlane, in my ain siudit, own

They took the liriu' wi' a' their mi:Jit, hridKo

And straugiit to Stirlinu' winu'd their llight; htraif^ht

kIow

liody

wilt

doon id

u'larinir

lia.' onet.s

diivos

uriit friMii

1 Tlio Imttle of ShcrrifTAriiir was the most impor-

tant incident of tlio liricf iclicllion nf iTl.'i. Jt was

fiaiKht at a jdaic aliont 'JJ niilis frmii liiintilanu in

rrrlhshlre, the loyalist trooiis liiinfr commandnt hy

the Uuke of Aryyll (the duku who ll.v'nres in the

rii'Krt of SliiUi.lliiah), the rehels hy the Karl of Miir.

Argyll with the royalist rlulit defeated the n lids'

left, while the rehels' l•i^'llt coniidetely defeatcil llie

royalist lift. The result was thus as iinlecisive as it

is left ill the alM.ve hoii(,',



:i iind Tom Clean-cogiif,'

in wliidi thu tliin.s wiic

lis were in faviini' nf tlir

lie lli^'lilanil( IS. AcdJi-

il iiiuilULL'U tlif jiiiiLf as

sdio and touuli

ilitcli

f,'avo

I'l'owds

fmni (liithrs

f,'ias|n;cl

slow

liody

Wdt

(I,

diioii ' d

tdaiiiiK

jja' DUL'ts

ddVi's

went friMM

iiwn

Iji'idgo

hti'ait;Iit

SONGS ALTl<:rtE]:) BY BUENS.

But, fiirsi'd lot ! tlio uiitcs were shut,

And niduy ii luiutit, pour rcd-cdHt,

For fear aniaist did swarf, inaii
!"

l-a, ia, la, &e.

Jly sister Kate earn ii]) the j;'atc

\Vi' erowdie unto nio, miiu;

Siic swoor she saw sonic reliefs run
To I'erlh ami to iJiindee, man:

Their lefl-liaiid ueiKi'ai had nae skill,

The Angus lads had nae nude will

That day their neeliors' hlude to siiiU;

For fear, liy foes, that they should lose

Their eog.s o' brose, they sear'd at lilows,

And luuneward fast did llee, man.

I.a, la, la, &e.

They've lost souie nallant i:enilenieii,

Ainan:;' the llij^liland clans, num;
I fear my lord I'anuuire is slain,

Or in his en'niies' haiuls, man.

Now wad ye sini? this doulile ii.niil.

Home fell for wrani;', a;id some for rinht;

And mony hade the 'vorld n'nde-niuht;

Say ]iell and mell, wi' niuskels' knell,

llow 'I'ories fell, and Whigs to hell

Flew uii'in frighted hands, man.

].a, la. la, .Vc.
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aliiiMst faint

road

H«01U

ai->la

would

ic rclicla li.v tlio Earl of Miir.

it liclit dcffided the n lids'

^'llt coliililctcl.v defeated IIr'

t was tliUH as iiideei.sivc as it

CA' TIIH YU\Vi:S TO THE KXOAVES.

"This beautiful song m in tlie true old Scotch taste, yet I do not know tliat cithev air or words

were in print liefore " -K. \'<. In sending; it to the Museum he added two stanzM. Mrs. lUniis,

with wlioui the ditty was a favoiii ile, inonoiniced the sccoiul and last stanzas to he tlie woik of her

hustiand, the remainder receiving; only sli,i;ht iiniiroveiiieiit at Ids hands. The iioet wrote an

entirely new version fur Thomson s i ollectiun .some years afterwards (in Septenihtr, 1794). This

Vi '11 be found at p. 183.

Ca' the yowes to tlie knowes,

Ca' them wharo the heather grows,

Ca' them whare the luirnie rowes,

Mv liounie dearie!

drive ewes kuolla

struaiidet rolls

-\s I gacd (loun the water-side, went

There I met my sliejdierd lad,

lie rowed me sweetly in his iilaiil, wiajiped

And lie ea'd me his dearie. called

(' ' the yowes, &e.

Will ye gang doun the water-side,

.\iid sec the waves ,sac sweetly glide?

Heneath the hazels sjireading wide

The moon it shines fu' clearly."

Ca' the yowes, &e.

I was bred up at nae sic school, no such

My shepherd lad, to play the fool,

And a' the day to sit in dool, sorrow

And naebody to see me.

Ca' the yowc-i, &e.

VOL. Ill,
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calf-

ye bhall

[ sliiill go

sky su liij;li

iji'il.s ... as Well a!«

]iiiits own liaiKhviitiii'.'.

iiiow a lilyther old soii"

call

so finely

if

walk

well (liossed u|)

ono

if

woulil

full finely

corner

hold

liefall

IT IS NA, JKAX, THY BONNIB FACE.

TVNK-" The Maid's Complaint."

i

Of these verses Burns ''eniaiks in lii.s annotations on Mr. lliddtU's copy of the Miisettm: "These

words were originally English verses. I gave them tlicir .Se(.)ts dress." Tlicy remain Ent'lish rather

than Scotch still.

It is nil, Jean, thy bomiie faoe, not

Nor shape that I adniiro,

Altlio' tliY liejuily and ihy i;raee

Might wcfl a wank, desire. awaku

Soniothinir, in ilka jiarl o' tliee, every

To praise, to love, 1 find ;

But dear as is lliy lorni to nie.

Still dearer is thy mind.

Nac mair nniion'ron.s wish ! liae, no more

Nor stronger in my hreast,

'flian if I canna make thee sae, lo

.\t least to see iIrh' hlest.

(_'()nti!nt am I, if heaven shall give

But hapiiincss lo thee:

And as wi' thee I'd wish to live,

For thee I'd bear to die.

AS I WAS .\-WANDERING.

TL'NE-"Kuut Mcuilial mu Mlieulladh." (My Love did deceive me.)

We pive the verses as they appear in the fi.nrtli volnnie ot tlio Museum. Stenhouse remarks that

they are said to he a correct Scottish metrical version uf the Gaelic son-; sun': to the above-named

tune from an Eniilish translation commnnicated to lUnns with the air, which he obtained dm'ing

his Highland tour in 17h7. U ajipears, however, that Hums has but altered (without improving) an

old song preserved in Ih rd's collection, ami added a stanza (the last) o£ his own.

A.s I was a-wand'rim;- ae midsummcv e'enin', one

The pipers and youn;;sters were inakin'4- their game;

Aman.iX them I spied my faithless fansc lover, false

AVhieh bled a' the wounds o' my dolour nmiin.

Weel, since he has lefi me, may pleasure sac wi' him; go with

I may be distress'd, but I winna complain; will not

I Hatter my fancy I may get anither,

Mv heart it shall never be broken for ane. one

I couldna get sleepin' till dawin' fcr grcelin',

The tears trickled down like tlie hail and the rain

Had I na got greet in', my heart wad a broken,

For, oh! love forsakon's a tormenting iiain.

Weel, since he has left mo. &o.

Although he has left me for greed o' the siller,

I dinna envy him the gains he can win;

I rather wad bear a' the lade o' my sorrow

Than ever hae acted sae faithless to liim.

Wool, since he has left me, &c.

dawn weeping

would have

money

do not

would load

so

1 The tine is hy Oswald, and, according to Sten-

house, "
is one of "the finest Scotch airs he ever com-

posed." It would not, however, please current musi-

cal taste.
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LADY MAKY ANN.

Tl'NK—" Cmiijstun's Growing."

This song was communicated by liurns to tlic fourtli volume of tlie MtiKfum, in tlio iiotts lu

whicli by Stoiiliouse we rciul : "It was iiioilellcil by limns from a fragment of an ancient liall.nl.

entitled " Craiaston's Growinj,'.

"

(), Lady .Maiy Ann looks o'er tlie castle wa', wall

She saw three honnie boys i)layin,L: at the ba'; ball

The youngest he was the llouer anuing theui a',—

My boiinie laddie's young, but he's growin' yet.

O father! lather! an ye think it fit,

We'll send him a year to tlie college yet

:

We'll sew a green ribbon round about his hat.

And that will let them ken he's to marry yet. know

Lidy Mary Ann was a llower i' the dew,

Sweet was its smell, and honnie was its hue;
Anil the langer it blossom'd the sweeter it i:rew;

For the lily in llie bud will be bonnier yet.

Young Charlie Cochran was the sprout of an aik ; (jak

lionnie and bloomin' and straught was its make: stiaight

The sun took delight to shine for its sake,

And it will be tlie brag o' the forest yet. boast

The .simmer is gaiie vhcn the leaves they were green, suiiinn;r ynf
And the days are awa' that wc liae seen

;

But far better days 1 trust w ill come again,

For my bonuie laddie's young, but lie's growin' yet.^

THK CAKLFS OF DYSART.

'i'lSY.—"lhy ca' thro'."

These verses were communicated by liunis to the fourth volume of Johnson's MuKeiim, where
they are united to .an old air having a vigorous, cheery swing about it. Probably the llr.st stanza

and chorus at least are old.

Up wi' the carles o' Dysart,

.\nd the lails o' l^nckliaven,

And the kimmers o' Largo,

And the lasses o' Leven.

Hey, ca' thro', ca' thro',

For wc hae niickle ado;

llcy, ca' thro', ca' thro',

For we hae niickle ado.

We hae tales to tell.

And we hae .saiigs to sing:

oM felliins

drive

1 "^e old ballad on which this song was founded
came under Burns's notice during his tour in the

north of Scotland. It is said to have had a historical

basis. In an additional note to tlie Miim'tdii Kirk-

Patrick Sharpe says:—"It may be observed tliat young
Urquhart of C'raigston, who ha<l fallen into the jiower

of the Laird of Inncs, was by bbn iniirried to his

daughter, Elizabeth Inncs, and died in 1031.- See

i. p. 30." Wc append a stanz.i."^jialding's Ilintori/, vol.

of the old ballad ';-

Duuulitcr, liu said, if ye do wt'Cl,

Ymi will put your liusliiind iiwiiy to tlie schoul, icliiiul

Tluit lii^ of li'MniiiiK may tMlluT yreiit skill,

And 1m;'11 still Iju iliiily crowiiii,'.

The young lady, It will be understood, was married

to a mere boy.

1
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(HCtllll, ill tllO llotfS to

t of an aiiciuiit Ijall.nl.

wall

bull

kiujw

oak

straight

boast

Cll, suiiiiiiei' yiiiK'

iiiaon's Museum, wIiito

obably the flret stanza

oM fulliina

ilrive

). 30." Wo append a staiizii

i WL'Cl,

1 awiiy to tlie sclieul, icLoul

atluT greiit bkill,

wiiiK.

a nmlorstoml, was iiiurritil

Wc Iiiiu iKMinii's to siienil,

Ami wo liau jiiiiis lo lirinn'.

Hey, ca' iliro', civ' tliro', &c.

We'll live ii' our days,

And them lluu eonie bcliin'.

Let them do the like,

And spend the gear they win.

Hey, ea' thro', ea' ihro', &e.

inuney tlicy oain

Till': CARLi: OF KilLLVnrUX lUlAES.i

TUNK - " Kctliibunt Ilmcu."

Tlic foUowinK IniiiiDnins liallad aiiiicareil in tlie fmirtli Vdhnno cf .ruliiiscn s ,V»>.ri'i/i, and Stcn-

lidiise .says it was written on imrposo for that woik, 1)iit was niodi.lli.'d from an old ballad sung to

the same time.

elduily rustic slopes

one went

get along

There lived :i c:trle on Kellylinrn liraes.

(Uey, !uid the rue ,t;riiws itoiinio wi' thyme),

And lie hail a wife was the iil;ii;iie o' his days;

(And the thyme it is witiier'd, and rue is in prime.)

Ac day as I he earle uaed ujt the huii; f^ien,

(lley, and the rue jirows lionnie wi' thyme),

lie met wi' the devil ; says, '• How do you ien'?"

(And the thyme it is witiier'd. and rue is in prime.)

" I've got a had wife, sir; tliat's a' my eomplaint;"

(Hey, and the rue grows lionnio wi' thyme),

" For, savim;- your jiresenec, to her ye're a saint
;"

(And the thyme it is witiier'd, and rue is in prime.)

" It's neither your slot nor your staig 1 shall crave,"

(Hey. and ihe rue grows honnie wi' thyme),

" Hut gie mo your wil'e, man, I'or her I must have,"

(.\nd the thyme it is witiier'd, and rue is in prime.)

"() welcome, most kindly;" the lilytlie earlc said,

(Hey, and the nic grows hiuinie wi' thyme),

" IJut it' ye can mateh her, ye're waur than ye're ea'd," worse called

(And the thyme it is witiier'd, iiid rue is in prime.)

The devil has got the aidd wife on his back ;

(Hey, and the rue grows lionnie wi' lliyine),

bullock colt

1 Stenhouso quotes from ('rollick's /.V/»i"'».-.' (>/' .ViV/i .<

ihi!c and Gallomiy Smiii a ditty of sixteen stanzas

entitled "()rininal of linrnss Carle of Kellylinni

liraes, " but this " pretended original " lie dec-lares to

be " a eoiiteniptible modern falirieation. ' Croiiieks

eolleetion was much indelited to ,\lhin ('minineliani.

who, as it is well known, did not hesitate to palni nil'

on t'romek his own ]iroduetioiis for Pennine antiques.

The old verses on wliieh Burns founded tlie liallad

are perhajis those (pioted in cxtfu-fo in No. li-i of llie

Percy Hoeiety's Pnblieations iin<ler the title of "'I'lic

Kariiier's Old Wife," of which we subjoin a stanza or

two :—

Tlicro was an ol<l ffirnicr in Sussex iliil ilwi'll.

And he had a bud wife, as mauy know wuU.

TIu'U Siit^in came to tlic old man at the plough,—
"

1 lie I'f your family 1 must luive now.

It is not yoio- olili'st son tliat I crave,

Jlut it is your oUl wife, ami slic 1 will have."

.'ihc spie.l Hiirtocn imps all dancing in chains

Slio up with tier pattens ami beat out tlif ir brains.

.\n.l so on. tlie catastrophe in both songs being the

,«aine. Tlie Imrthen of the Scotch version is said to

be very -dd ; in Sussex, we are t<d.l, a whistling chorus

takes its place.

The K.llv I'.urn is a siiiall stream forming part of

t'le iiortli lioiindary lictwcen Ayrsliire and Renfrew-

shire, rnniiiiig a raind course of three and a half

miles thidiioh a beanti.'iilly wooded glen, and falling

into the Firth of Clyde near Wcinyss Bay.

S
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And, like a poor jxillar, he's carried iiiw pack ;

(And the thyme it is wither'd, and rue is in prime.)

He's carried her lianie to his aiii liallan-door;

(I lev, and I lie rue f;ro\vs Ixinnie wi' tiiymc),

Syne iiade her frae in, lor a 1>— and a w—

,

(And the iliynie it is wither'd, and rue is in jirime.

)

Then straiifht he makes fifty, the pick o' his hand,

(Iley, and the rue j^rows homiie wi' thyme).

Turn nut on lier ,!;uard in the eiap of a hand;

(And tiie thyme it is wither'd, and rue is in prime.)

The earlin paed ihro' (hem like ony wild hear,

(lley, and the rue ijrows bonnie wi' thyme),

Whae'er she cat iiands on eame near her iiae mair;

(And the thyme it is v 'iher'd, and rue is in prime.)

A reekit wee deevil looks over the wa';

(Hey, and I ho rue L'rows honnie wi' thyme),

"O, hel]i! niasicr. help! (U- she'll ruin us a';"

(And the thyme it is wither'd, and rue is in lu'ime.

)

The devil he swore hy the eil,2:e o' his knife,

(Hey, and the rue j^rows honnie wi' thyme).

He pitied the man that was tied to a wile;

(And the thyme it is wither'd, and rue is in prime.)

The devil he swore hy the kirk and the hell,

(Hey, and tlie rue urows honnie wi' ihyme),

He was not in wedlock, thank heav'n. hut in hell

:

(And the thyme it is wither'd, and rue is in prime.)

Then Satan has travell'd acfain wi' his ]iack;

(Hey, and the rue srrows honnie wi' thyme),

And to her auld Inishand he's carried her hack;

(And the thyme it is wither'd, and rue i.. in prime.)

" I hae been a devil the feck o' my life
;"

(Hey, and the rue irrows honnie wi' thyme),
" But ne'er was in hell, till 1 met wi' a wife;"

(And the thyme it is wither'd, and rue is in prime.)

own kilclicn-duor

then

virago Hunt iikuI

Hooty

greater part

CHLOE.

TiST.—"Dainty Davie."

In sending this song to Thomson, Burns wrote :—" A song which, under the same first verse, you

will find in Ramsay's Tea-Table Mifrenany, I have cut down for an KngliBh dress to your 'Dainty

Davie' as follows," &c. The eiittiiiK down and adding a thorns is very nearly all that can be

claimed for our poet, as may be seen liy couipariiig it with the corresponding stanzas of the original

given below.

It was the ciiarmins month of May,

When all the llow'rs were fresh and gaj',

One mornina:, hy the break of day,

The youthful, eharminji; C'hloe,

From peaceful slumber she arose,

Girt on her nnmlle and her hose,

And o'er the llow'ry mead she ^ocs,

The youthful, eharming C'hloe.
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ic.)

ic.

own kitohen-door

then

uc.

lie.)

lie.)

ne.

)

lie.)

nc.

)

vii'ii^o went iiiaii

Hooty

Lovely was slie l)y the diiwii,

Youlliliil Cliloc, cliarinins C'hloc,

TriiiiMiin' o'er I lie pearly lawn,

The yoiitlifiil, ehaniiiii}^ Cliloe.

The I'eather'd iieo)ih.', you inighl see

I'civh'd all ainiuid uii every tree,

III iKilcs iit'sweelesl ii.i'lody,

'riu'V liail I lie ehaniiiiijj; L'hloe ;

Till, ]>aiiitinir fj;ay llie eastern skies,

The uliii'ioiis sun hett.an to rise,

Oul-rivall'd hy the radiant eyes

(Jl'yoiilhful, clianiiinu;' Cliloe.

Lovely was she hy the dawn,
Yiiuthl'ul t'liloe, eliarniiiiii; Chloc,

TrilH)ill^• o'er the jiearly lawn,

The youtht'ul, ehanning Chloc.^

grciter part

he same first verse, you

li (tress to your ' Dainty

nearly all that can he

; stanzas of the original

MY H"VI"S LIK : .\ ]\V.\), KED ROSE.

'I'im: • (iialiaiiiK Straths2)ey."

Stenhonsc says of the prcst'iit chariuiii^'ly simijlo lyriu;—"This song was written by Burns ami

sent to .iDhiisDii fur the MiiKctnii. 'the (iriuhial MS. is now huforc me." Huriis's MS. does not

jirove the sunk his, howevor. Varinas vtr.sidiis nf what have l]i'eii calleil the original song have

from time to time hii'ii laid luforc imlilie nitico hy such ((illetturs as Peter Buchaii, Allan Cun-

ningham, William Motlierwcli, and hist liut not least J'.ohtrt t'liamhcrs.'-

() my luve's like a red, red rose,

Tlial's newly spriine: in .lime :

O my luve's like the melodic

T'Jiat's sweetly jday'd in tune.

As fair art iluni. my lioimio lass,

So dee]) in luve am I :

.\nd I will luve thee still, my dear.

Till a' the seas gang dry.

Till a' the seas gan^- dry, my dear.

And llie roeks melt wi' the sun:

1 will luve thee still, my dear,

While the sands o' life shall run.

1 The orisiual of tlii' above smii; eontaliis twelve

stanzas, (if whieh tlawc tliat Jiiniis has adajited ari-

as follows: —
It waH ilie cliiiniiiiii; moiitli of .Miiy,

When all the ll.iw'rs Wfiv fii'sli ami gay,

On(! moriiiiiR ''y tlio lnvak of day,

Bwcdt Cldoe, fresh and fair.

From pcnri'fid shnnlier sho arose,

Oirt cm lior inaiith.' ami licr lioso.

And o'er tlic llow'ry mead bIiu kii(?s.

To lireatlic a purer air.

The feathcr'd pcor'''. "ic miilht sec,

I'ercird all aroinid lier on a tree.

With notes of sweetest melody.

They act a clieerfid part.

Kind Hi(Ebiis now besan to rise.

And paint with red the eastern skios.

Struck with the i-'lory of her eyes,

Uu shrinks behind a cluud.

- from Cliaiahers's version (which he received in

ISSo) we (inote tlie following verses:—

O fare tliee well, my own true love,

<) fare tliee well awhile;

But I'll come back aud t^ee thee, love,

Though I t'o ten thousand mile.

Till the stars fall from the sky, my love,

And the rocks melt wi' the sun

:

111 aye prove true to thee, my love,

Till all these tldugs are done.

Tlie song, still iiopular, is set to two different airs in

tlie fifth V(dinne of the Mnmim, but is now sung to

lU'itlR'r; it has been united to the beautiful melody
" Low down in the liroom," the arrangement of the

opening line hidng altered: —

My love is like a red, red rose,

tln'owing the accent (as probably the poet would have

thought better) on the word "love."

i:
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And fiirc tlico wcul, my oiilv luvo!

And liire I hoc \vvv\ a wliilo!

And I will t'onio a>;ain, my liivc,

Tlio' it wero ton llioiisaiid mile!

COMIN' TIIROL'GII TIIK RYK.'

'I'l NK— "Co)/l//»' thniiiijli the rtje."

Tills SOUR nppcnrs in tlio nftli Vdliiiiic of .lolinsdii's Miisiinii. It is proliiilily one of tlio many
Vfi'sions of a poimlar old sons wliiili the poi't Inis ilonc litil ' ilsc than ntoni'li liiTo and tliure.

C'omin' llirouirli tlio rye. jioor Ix ly,

Comin' Ihrouirh I lie rye,

She drait;!'! a' her jietlieoalie,

Comin' throuah ike rye.

() .lenny's a' weel. poor lindy,

.leiiny's seldmii dry ;

She draiiil'l a' her ](eltieoatie,

(.'oniin' tlirouf::ii the rye.

Gin a body meet a l)ody

—

Comin' tiiroiiLch the rye,

(Jin a hody kiss a liody,

—

Need ., liody ery.

(» Jenny '.< a' wcct, &e.

Gin a body meet a l)ody_

Comin' tlinmi^h the ^len,

Gin a body kiss a body,

—

Need the warld ken?
() .lenny's a' wee), &c

I'iciituru

(Ir.-iKKli'il

.ill wet

if .a i)orsnn

world know

TIIK iriGIII.ANI) LADDIK.

'l'[SK—"//tho>i'll play iKffair-jildil"'-

"Thia song, ' say.s Steiihonse in his notes t') the fifth volnnie of .Tohnstnrs JA'ati/ih, " was com-
piled by Bnrns from .soniu .lacoiiite verses, I'lititlod the 'llinhland Lad and Lowland Lassie,' jirinted

in the celebrated Collrclion tif Loyal Smtyn, J'liciim, .(c, 1700.

'

The bonniest lad that e'er T saw,

lionnie liuldic, Highland laddie;

Wore a jilaid and was fii' braw,

Honiiie Iliirhland laddie.

> This song is still n favourite in the domestic cir<k"

and has been many years now in the I'oiucit ludin,

the following verses of unknown anthorshi)) bilMp;

often added to or substituted for .sonic of riurns's :—

Amung the tmin tlioro is ft swain
I dourly Inc inysol',

But whatn hifl name, or wliaur his hamc
I diniia care to tell,

Ilka lassie has her IniMic,

Nane they say hae I

;

But a' the lads they smile at me.
When comin' through the rye.

The air appears in two forms in the Mtiseum, the

older bciiiK that with Which Bnrns's words are con-

nected. The more modern anil present form of the

air, witli additional words (still fre(|ueiitly siiiin). is

likewise driven in the Mnnrvin.
- Stcnliniisc tells >is, "The old appellation of the

air was 't'ockle .Shells,' iind was known in Kngland
during the usiiriiation of Cromwell, for it is printed

in ]'layfords Danciny Manh'r, 16.57. The .Tacobites

. . . {'oniposed no new tunes, but adapted their

SOURS to such airs as were well-known favourites of

the public." The melody to which the song is now
iisii.illy suiiB lias only a, slight family resemblance to

that in the Museum.
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On liis lii'iiil ii tioinu!), l)hie,

Hoiiiiic liuhlii', lli;;lil;in(l laildic;

Ili.-t loviil lii'iirl. was linn iiiiil true,

Hoiiiiiu lligliliuid liuldio.

Tnimpct.-i soiiiul, luid ciuiiiniw roar,

IJoiin'u! las>ii', Lowland lassie;

And a' llu' liills w i' eclious roar,

Honnie Lowland lassie,

(ilory, honour, now invite,

iioiniie lassie, Lowland lassie.

For IVeednni and my kinj;' to light,

iionnie Lowland lassie.

The sun a backward course shall tjike,

I'lOiMiic laddie, lli.u'hland laddie;

Ere atiiilit thy manly courage shake,

ISunniu llighi.ind laddie.

do! lor yoursel' iiroeure renown,

I5onnie ladilie, ilighJaud laddie;

And lor your lawful king, hi.s crown,

Honnie Highland laddie.
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O, WHKH MV LOVK YOX LILAC FAIR.

TlNK--" Ilwjhie Umhnu)."

Only the first two stanzas of this soiin arc by l!inns, and even tlicy were suppestcu by the thought

contained in the followiuK two, i)rintcd as an old fraKMiont in llerilH collection, 177U. Hums sent

Ills lines to 'riiomsnu in .lane, iT'.t:!, remarking' of tlie older stanzas: "This tliinij.'lit is inexpressibly

beautiful, and quite, so far as I know, orij-'inal." Of his own lines he says: "The verses are far

inferior to the forcKoinc, I frankly confess.

the song might bo more elfective.

Hence he wished those verses put first, in order that

Uusorni}, " was coni-

land Lassie,' printed

I Uurns's words are con-

md piesent form of the

still fre(|uently sung), is

It.

" (dd appellation of the

was known in England
nmwell, for it is printed

er, Whi. The .facobites

inies, but adapted their

r'ell-known favourites of

I which the song is now
it family resemblance to

O were my love yon lihic fair,

\\\ purple blossoms to the spring;

And I a l)ird to shelter there,

When wearied on iny little wing.

How 1 wad mmirn when it was torn,

15y atitumn wild, ami winter rude !

Ikit I wad >inu' on wanton wing,

When youihl'u' .M;iy its l.loom rcncw'd.

O gin my love were yon red rose.

That grows upon the castle wa'.

And I mysel' a drap o' dew.

Into her bonnie breast to fa'!

0! there beyond e.vpres.sion blest,

I'd
'

,ist on beauty a' the night;

Seal'd on her silk-saft I'aulds to rest,

Till tlcy'd awa' by Phadms' light.

would

if

drop

scflretl
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BEiioiJ) 'iiiH iioru.

[KIHST VKIISION.]

I'l'liiild iIh! lioiir, llio lio.it arrive!

\l\ (loarosi Naiu'v, (• lUriMvcll

!

Scvcretl I'niu tliec can I survive?

l''rau llieo wiioiu i have luv'd so woii.

iJKiless and dee]i shall be my srief

;

Nae ray of eoint'ort shall 1 see,

15ul I his most- ]irecioiis dear licliei',

That tiioii will siill remember inc.

Alanu' (lie solitary sliore

Wliere lliii iiii;- sea-1'owl round me ery,

Aeross the roUinsj dashinn' roar,

I'll westward turn my wistful eye.

" liaiijiy th(Ui Indian i;rove," I'll say,

Whei'i' now my Nancy's youth shall be 1

While thro' your sweets she Indds her way
(> tell me, doe- she muse on mc?"

IJCHOLD TIIH IIOI'K.

[.SlCtOM) Vi:i!Sl()X.]

Tlnk - "Uiait-iiuuii:'

III seiiiliiis lliis sniifr to 'riiomsdii on (lie .list Anpust, IVOH, tlie port writes: "The following souk

I liuve coinlHisud fur Vian-ijanil. ... I have tliis iiioiiieiit tliiislieil the soti^;, .so you have it glowiiiK

from the iiiliit." When the reiiiler coiiiiiare.s tlii^ vcisioii with tlie one jireeedinj:, anil learns that

tlie latter was .sent to Claiinihi on 'JTtli litceiiiliei', IT'.M, iirevious to hi r ih'iiartiire tor the West
liiilies to jiiiii lnr Inisliiiiiil. ill' will sec tliat DnnisH statement is most nii.sU.uliMK. Aloreoverthc

note at hottiiiii (if jiaj-'e will sIkiw that in wliat liiu'ns deserilies as a song "glowing from the mint"
he has really very little .share.

JJehold the Inmr, the boat arrive;

Thou f(oest, thou darlinj; of my heart !

Sever'd from thee eaii I survive?

IJut fate has w ill'd, and we must part.

I'll often trreet this suririnL;' swell,

Yini disiaiit i>le wi'i often hail:

" K'en lure I took the hist farewell:

Tlivrc latest mark'd her vaniuh'd Hail.''

Alonu' ti',-' solitary shore.

While llittim; sea-i'owl round me ery,

Across the rolling, dashing roar,

I'll westward turn my wistful eye:

'llai>py, thou Indian grove," I'll say,

" Whe;c now my Nancy's jiath may be!

While thro' tliy sweets she loves (o stray,

U tell me, does she muse on me?"'

1 It has been pointed out hy Dr. Hately AVaihkll, I rian of Dollar Institution, that Burns s song is hut an

who got the information tlnough Mr. Chri.stie, lilira- I adaptation of some verses in a long poem which
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iii^r, and lennis tluit

irtiiro tor tlu; West
liiij;. Alorcovt'r tlio

iiig from the iiiiiit"

SON(JS ALTERED IIY lUIKNS.

now (MM i;i- AIM- Tin; i'ahkntf*.

AU'EIUCU FUOM AN UI.l) lINdl.Isil SONc'

Tl'NK

—

"Jiiliu AiiilcrHdii, nil) jo."

How cnul ai'i' tin- ]i:ircnt«

Wlio rii'liis oiilv jiii/.i',

Aiul to tlie woallliy Imoliy

I'oor woman su'rilicL".

M(;aiiwliik' llio liaiik'>^ tluuijlilcr

Has Init a t'lioirc ol'slrilV;

To sliuii a IvranI lailnr's liulo,

licftiniu a wri'lcliod wil'o.

Tlio vavi'niii'i' li;iwk imrsuins,

Tlio Iri'iiililiii'j; dove lliiis Hit's,

To hIiiiii iiniu'lliirj' niiii,

A wliilc Irt iiiiiioiis tries;

Till ot'e>eai)e <li'siiairiii;^-,

No shelter or retreat,

Slie tru>is liie niiiile,-s I'alei iier,

And drolls luneatli his I'eet !

255

appeared In the old EiUnhunjh Maoai'i'' "'"* /fc''''''"'.

May, 1774, p. H'l The poem In the niafrii/ine Ix'ars

simply the title of " A Soii^. " U consists of thirteen

stanziis, the llrst tlve of which we sulijuin :

-

Ilclvilil tlic f:it!il linuviorivc!

Nii-i\ ni.v Nil-.', iili, fMicwrll!

ficviT'il fr.ini tliii', riii I Mirvivc

I'nim tlii'i', wlmiii 1 IimM' 1..\ M hi wl'11 '.

Kiiilli'KS nnd di'i'p *li!ill '.< my wncs,

No r;iy nf ciiiiifnit sliall I -'c;

Ami yet, «lii> l<nii\v<. !il:e.! «li" kimwi-,

If tlimi wilt e'er ivimiiilicr uic

:

Permit mo, while hi I'nuer eliiiee

iif tost tr:in'|iiillity 1 lov,-;

Permit my restliHs lh.ini;lit tn tnice

Tlie fnotstei'8 "f my :il m lit I'lve.

Of Niec\ wheresiie'c'i- hIw nmv.

The fcml ntteinliiiil 1 sliall li";

Ami yet, whii kn.rws, nbisi! wlin kii'uvs.

If i-lie will e'er rememlier me!

Alone the solitnry slii.re

I'll wander reiisive ;inu ilniie.

And wild re-eeli,iiiin roeks imi'l"i'e.

To tell me where uiy uynii'li i» none.

Two other HoiinH ofti printed as liurns's—"CouM
aiiiiht of song declare my pains," and •' I'owcrs celes-

tial 1 \vho>e protection " - were also taliin liy the poet

from the same volume of the same ma'.'a/.iiie.

1 'I'liis recast of ail old souk was sent to Thomson

ill May, IT'.i.'). It will he seen from the suhjoincd

original sou;;- thai tlie most important alteration is

in the fiiriii of tlii^ stanza. The iioem is iimiihered

•IVl in the old collection called tlie .Uksm' tkiiijht:—

llciw rviii'I is II )Kir('4il'« eare,

Wlici rietusmily eriies!

A\ bill lill'lilil,' uilt H.mi. )>.„.l,y heir,

III' lliiiiks he wnndi'iiiis wi'^e is.

V liile the imiir maid, tii slilUl lli'r flltc,

And not to jirovi' a wictcli in state.

To 'seai'i' the Idiiekhi'iiil she must hate,

She weiN whore she des|iises.

The Iiarnile^s doye thus trenililing Hies,

The lav'noiis hawk piirsiiiiiK;

Awhile her tender piiiinns tries.

Till doomed 111 certain ruin;

Afraid her w.nst of foes to meet.

No shelter near, no kind retreat.

She drops lum iilli the fah'iiei's feet,

For yeutler usiiye siiint;.

at Burns a sonR is hut nn

in a lung pocni wliich
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iilitv, (if Kriciidsliip,

ill' iiH Id iiiitko liiin

worlli Hliowiiif,'; iiikI

rks wure cvit fom-

.' press. To aiiiui.1'

•cut ions of liis own
tiu'ut's of ii luliorions

irioiis t'ci'liiij,'s, ilic

•s, the IV'iirs, in his

. liKJ of coiintt'rpoj^o

hi. al\vav-~ tin alien

liie poelicui mind;

rourlin^r tin; Muses,

Jilry to lie its own

the ]iiililif eliaraelcr

tiiii fear and liein-

tlie ihyinintc Irihe,

V, nameless lianl,

fht of iieiiij,' liranded

head, ohtrndinu; his

in<i lieeuiise he can

jw dojj:j,aTel, Seoleh

111 himself as a I'oet

rsoolii,"

atcclein-ated IVt,'

(inrto()urlain;iiat;e,

js, thai " llnmility

us to a lierniit, Imt

e. " If any (.'rilie

S the Anihor tells

crtainly looks upon

3 poelicil al)ililies,

1
the milliner he has

re helow the worst

-. his worst enemy
to the irenins of a

wnin,e;s of the poor,

with efpial iinaf-

that even in his

liijjlipst pnlse of vanity, he Ims not the must

distant pretensions, 'i'liese two ju^ily admired

Seoteh I'oeli* he Imscdleii had in hi-tyc in I lie

fidlowinu pirees; Inil raiinr with a view lo

kindle 111 their lliiine, than loi servile iniilalion.

Tu lili* Siiliseriliers the .\ulhor reliirns his

most sincere thanks. .Not the nieiiimiry Imw

over u eomiier, Inil the liearl-llirol)liin'4 lii'iiti-

tuilo of tlie Hard, eonseioiis how iniieh he is

indeliled to Heiievoleiieo and Friendship, for

jfratifyim; him, if he deserves it, in ihiil dear-

est wisii of every poelie l)os,)m -to he dislin-

fliiislied. lie heiis his readers, parlieularly

the Learned and the I'oiite, who may lioiioiir

liim with a pir\i>al, that they will make every

ullowaiiee for ivluealion and ('iieinn-ianee> of

Life: Init, if afteru fair, eandid, and impariial

eritieism, he shall slaiid eonvieled of l)iilne~s

und Noiisen-e, lei him lieihme liy, as he would

ill timt ease do hy ol hers lei him be con-

demned, without mercy, to cnniciupl ami

oblivion.

Tlic contents of the Kilmarnock volume

were as follows:

Tlic lua line's: a I'lilc

Sicitili Drink.

Tile .Viitlior's r.iiriHst Ciy aiiil I'liijcr.

I'listsiiipt to tile aliovf.

Tlic Holy Kiilr.

Aildnss to the liiil.

The Mcalli uiul l>.\iiit! \\ oi'il.s uf I'uor Miiili';.

I'oor MallicH I'.lciiy.

nplstlc to, I. Shiltli.

A Dream.
'I'lic \ Ision.

Ilallouci'ii.

Tliu .\ulil rarnicrs Ncw-Ycai-Mnrniii'.; Suliita-

tloii to Ills AiiM Male. Miiiigie.

The Cotters Siitiinlay Nlnht.

To a Mouse.

Epistle to l»avie, a lirotlier I'oct.

I.iniicnt, ncciisiiiMcd hy the uiifortiliiiite Issue

of a l-'iiciiirs Amour.

Dcsiiondciicy: an Oile.

Man was iiiiulc to iiiourii : a Diiw.

Winter: a Diiue.

A I'laycr in the iirosiiect of Death.

To a Moinitain-Daisy.

To Ituiii.

F.|iistlr to a Voiiiis; Kiiciid.

On a Scotch Hard Kiaic to the We.st Indies.

A Dcilication totlaviii llaiiiiltun, i;si|.

To a r.oiisc.

Kpistlc to J. I.apralk, Ainil 1st. IVS.'i.

To the Same. April -Jlst. ITS.''!.

To William Siiiijison, Ochiltree,

Postscript to the forc|,'oiiij{.

r.plsilc to .lohii Itankiiio, viieloiiiii;; aonip

pol'IIIH.

S.iiiw The ItluH o' llai'lcy.

SollK lillllpimcd III Allnllst.

Soim I'l'iim till I', l.ll/a, I must po.

hui'Wcll |o till' llrclliii II of St. Jiimi s > Liidne,

Tarlioltoii,

llpltaph oil a III iipi'i kcd t'oaiitr^ Sipiliu,

ll|il;;niiii on Said Oi'ia.sluii.

Viiotlur on the Same.

i:pilii]ih oil u )'>lchrilt< d ItlllliiK ndi r

" on a NoLsy I'lilrinlc.

" on \\ cc .lohmiy.

" for Ihi' Aiitlmr s I'lithcr.

for K.iliiit Alkiii, i;si|.

" for loiviii llauiiltoii, Ivaii,

.V llard's Lpiliiph.

'I'ho (irst KdinlMirgh Kditioii onmo out In

.\pril, 17^7, with the following' deilication, tiic

original pref.ieo being' now eaneelled.

i)i:i)ic.\Ti(»x

VI TIIK N(ltll,i;.Mi;.V AM) UKNTLEMEN OF THE

lAI.KIKI.MAN HLN'T.

.MV l.iiKI'S, .\.Mi (IK.NTI.K.MES,

.\ Seoilisli Hard, proud of the name, and

whose highest ambition is tosinj,^ in his Coun-

try's serviee, wlierc shall he so properly look

for patroiia};'o as to the illustrious Names of

his native Land: those who bear the honours

and inherit the virtues of their Ancestors?

The I'oelic (ieiiins of my Country found mo
as the luophelie liard IClijali did IMisha— at

the fi.Diiiii; and threw her inspirin,!^ niuiillc.

over me. She bade mc sin,:; the loves, the

Joy.s, the runil scenes and rural pleasures of

my natal soil, in my unlive toiif^ue: I tuned

my wild, unless notes, as she inspired. She

whispered me I o come lo thisar.eient metro-

polis of t^'aledonia. and lay my Songs under

your honoured protcetion : I now ''icy h. >'

dictates.

Though much indebted to your goodness, 1

do not approach you, iny Lords and Oentle-

men, in the usual stile of dedication, to thank

yen for past favours; that path is so hackneyed

by pro.stitiitcd Learning, that Inmest Ihistieity

is ashumeil of it. Nor do 1 present this Ad-

dress with the venal soul of a servile Author,

looking for a continuation of those favours: I

was bred lo the I'lougli, and am independent.

1 come to claim the common Scottish name

with vou, mv illustrious Couutij .n; and to
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tell the world that I glory in the title. I (•(inio

to eoiii,'riituIiite my t'ountry, that the liiood of

her ancient heroes still runs nncontarninated ;

au<l that I'roni your eourai;e, knowlednv. and

public spirit, ulic may expect protection,

wealth, and liberty. Jn the last place, 1 come

to proffer my warmest wishes to I lie (In-at

Fountain of Honour, the Monarch of the I'ni-

versc, for your welfare and hapinncss.

When you ao forth to waken the l^cliocs, in

the ancient an i favourite amusement of your

Forefathers, may Pleasure ever he of your

par'y; antl may Social-joy await your return!

When harassed in courts or camps with the

justlings of had men and had measures, may
the honest cDnsciou-iuess of injure<l U'orih at-

tend your return to yi)ur native Stats; and
!

may Domestic llai)i)iness, wiiii a .-niilin^- wel-
|

come, meet yon at your mites! May t'orrup-

tion siidi at your kindlinc: indignant iilance;

and nuiy tyranny in the Kulerand lii'cnlious-
|

ness in the People ci|u;illy llnd you an incxcu'-

uhle foe

!

I have the iionour to be, with the sincercsi

gratitude and highest respect, Mv Lokd.s and

GEXTLii.MEX, your mo.st devoted humble ser-

vant,

liOBEUT Bl.UNS.

EDiNDunaii, April i, I7s7.

This first Edinburcli edition contained the

following pieces in achlitinn to tliosc alremly

given to the public in tlie Kilmarnock edi-

tion :

—

Death and Poctor Ilnriiboul..

The ]iri.i,'s of .Ayr.

The Ordination.

Tlio f'alf.

Address to the Tnca Ouid.

Tani Tamson's Klc;,'y.

Tlic Epitaiili, and IVr <'oiitr,i.

A Winter Nitrlil.

Stanzas coniposeil in f ic )irosi\ect of T^enth.

Verses left at. a Keverend friends lioiise.

Tlie First I'sahn jiaiaphraseil.

A Prayer, under tliu prosuie of violent .\n-

Ruish.

Address to a Ifatriiis.

Address to l^dinlnUKh.

Song—John Ilarleyeorn.

" When (inilford (Jood.

" My Nanny, O.

" Green jrrow the liaslies.

" Adain rejoi(-in),' Nature sees.

" Kurewull to Ayr.

.Vnother I'idinburuh edition came out in

April, iri'Ii, in which appeared (among others)

the following:

—

\eises written in i'riars' t'arse llerniitaKc.

Ode- Sacred to the .Memory of .Mis. Oswald
of .\nilnni inive.

Fde'.;y on ('apt. .Matthew IlendcrsQn.

Kpltaph on tlie Same.

Lament of .Mary, (^leen of Scots.

Lament for.lanns, Karl of Olencairn.

Tam o' Shanter.

The W<]Mnded Hare.

On Cajit. (iroses rerejirinations.

•Jhe llimilde Tetition "f Mruar Water.

The .Soldiers lieturn.

.\ large nund)er (d" the jioct's songs first ap-

peared —many after his death—in Johnson'.s

J//(.v( (/»/ or in the somewhat .similar work of

(ieorge 'i'homson. Ciirrie, again, in his edi-

tion of the poet's works, was the first to bring

to light a number of jiieces, such as: Tlic

Second I'^pistic to Davie; The inventory; Un
dining Willi Lord Daer; Answer to the (!uid-

wife of Waueliope llous(!; i^legy on the Death

of Sir .James Hunter MJair; Address to the

To()lh:iciie; the Lasso' liallochmyle ; Monody
on a l.ndy famed for her Caprice; &c. &e.

Tluunas Stewart in ISdl and 1802 fir.st gave

to the world .some highly itnporlant produc-

tions of tlie jioet, imduding the .lolly Heggars;

tlie Twa Herds; Holy Willie's Prayer; tlie

Kirk's .\larm ; Letter to James Tennant,

(Jlenconner; tiie Five Carlins ; &e. &e.

NOTE

0\ I'lIX'F.S SOMKTIME.S ATTRIBUTED TO BURNS.

TIIK HEIIMIT OF AnEHFELPY.

Whoe'er thou art these lines now reading,

'I'hink not, thoU'j:h from the world recediuf,',

1 joy my lonely days to h'ad in

This desert drear;

That fell remorse, a eonseienee lileedinp

Hath led me here.

This poem was fir. incorporated among

Iiurns's writings in Hogg and Motherwell's

edition of his works, on the auHiority— not

much to be depended on—of Peter IJuehan.

It i.s not in liurns'.s style.

if,
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TKIBUTED TO BURNS.

MsriiKKI.DY.
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ON AN KVKNINO VIKW oF I.INTI.IIiKN Alllir.Y.

Yo ludy walls that still sulilimu

Itesist the eniiiililiii}; toiudi of time, &i:

Mv. Scott Douglas says— " \Vc are assured

tliat llicsc verses were comjiosed alioiil llie

year 18i;j, by Mr. \V. Joseph Waller, tutor in

the family of iMa.vwcll of Terrcglcs."

TO THE owi,.

Sad Mrd of night, what sorrows call thee forth,

To vent thy plaints tliiis in the iiiidiiij;lit hour?

Tliis piece, first published by Cromck, is

said to have been written Iiy an unknown per-

son of the name of John .M 'L'reddic. It was

found in Hurns's hamhvriting, with oecasional

interlineations, and probably liad been sub-

mitted to him for his opinions and eorreclions.

TUK VoWKI.S: A TAI.i:.

"I'w.is wlicre the liinli and sciiiiidiii;; thong are idicd.

The noisy domicile <if pedant jiridc;

Wliere igiioraiictj licr darl<cniiig vapour throws.

And cruelty directs tlie tliii'lieiiiiit; lilows:

I'pon a time Sir Aliece tlie great,

In all his peilagogic iiowcrs elate.

His awful cliair of state resolves to nioiiiit.

And call tlie tremliliiig vowels to acc(jiiiit.

This also was first published by Croinek,

being fouiul in the poet's liandwriliii!; among

his papers. The same may be s.aid of it as of

tiie foregoing: we can hardly believe it to be

Hurns's own.

TO MV DI^P.

Thou hed, in which I tlrst began

To be that various creature- Man! itc.

Ti:i9 was originally published in the Genllc-

miiH.i MiKjrr.inc for .May, ITo!' (the year of

Hurns's liirtli), witli the initials " !>. H." at-

tiichcd, hence, probably, the error of attri-

buting it to Hums.

LAMENT,

WniTTEN WHEN ABOUT TO LEAVE SCOTLAXP.

O'er the mist-shrouded cliffs of the lone mountain

straying,

Where the wild waves of winter incessantly rave.

What woes wring my heart wliile intently survcviiii;

The storm's gloomy path on the breast of tlie wavel

Written l)y John 15nrtt, who in 1S14 was

a schoolmaster at Kilmarnock, and who emi-

grated to the United States two or three years

later, having first pnblisiied a little vidume of

lioems called l[i>,ii P<,i'/!<;p. \ notice of hiiu

is given in the (
'(iiiliiiij,oriirii'.-< n/JJitrux (1640).

IIAl'l'V I'lill'XDSIIIP.

Here aidiind the ingle Meeziiig,

Wha sac happy and sac free;

Though tile iiortliei'ii wind blaws freezing,

Krien'sliip warms baitli you and me.
JIappy we arc a' thegither,

Happy we'll bo yiii an' a', Ac.

First assigned to the poet in the Svo edition

of ('unningham's Jlnni-i. but on no snflicient

izrouiids. Certainly Burns never wrote "yin
"

for "aiu>."

Tin; TiTMrii mohx.

Tlie tither iiioni, when I forlorn

I'.ciieatli an ail< sat moaiiiii,

I did iia trow I'd see my jo

llcside nie gill the gloaming, Ac.

(il'ien atiriliiiled to linriis, but Mr. Scott

Moll-las says: ••We are satisfied that every

v.ord of it was writ ten before I5nrns was liorn.

It is given, with llie music, in old English

collecti(nis. under the title of 'The Surjirise,

a favouriie Scots Song,' verbatim as in the

M IK' inn." It also appeared in 'J'/te Gold-

jinr/i, I'ldiiibuigii. 17^•J.

TO THICK I.OVED XITII.

\ poem by Jlrs. Walter liiddell, published

by Cromek as a fragment by Burns. It will

be found eomplete in vol. iv. p. 242.

SIIELAU O'NEIL.

A humorous song written by Sir Alexander

lioswell. Strange that anyone should ever

have thought it Hurns's.

EVAN HANKS.

Slow s|ircads the ^:looin my soul desires,

'I'lic sun ficim India s shore retires:

To I'.van banks with teniii'rate ray,

lloiiie of my youth, he leads the day.

Ill the MiKiinn it is said to lie "written for

this work by Robert Burns," but it is really the

composition of Helen .Maria Williams, a well-

known authoress contemporary with Burns,

and who had also some correspondence with

him. See vol. iv. p. MO.
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CASSILIS' BANKS.

Now bank and brae nru clad in grouii,

An' scatter'd t'o\vsli])s sweetly .sprin;;;

15y (Jinan's faU'y-liannted stioaiii

The birdies Hit on wanton win^.

This was written by IJiolianl Ciull (Ikivii in

1770, died in 1801) and iseoiituincd in a jiost-

liumous volume of poems liy liim publislicd in

1819.

FAREWELL TO AYliSlIIllE.

Scenes of wou and scent's of ]ileasiue,

Scenes that furnior tlionglits renew;

Scenes of woe and scenes of pleasure,

Now a sad and last adieu

!

Tliis, like tiio precedino-, bclouLi'S (o Hicliard

Giill. In ])r. Carrie's edition it was attributed

to liurns, but in Gilbert Burns's edition its

true authorship is stated.

El'ITAl'Il (iN niS ItAUfillTEH.

Here lies a rose, a Inukliiij; rose,

Klasted before its bloom, Ac.

Keally an epitaph written by Shcnstone on

Jliss Ann Powell, though given in various

editions of Burns's poems.

THERE GliOWS A BONNIE IRIER-BUSH.

This well-known song is contained in the

fifth volume of Johnson's jSVo/s Jlunicat

^fu!ielun. Stenhouse says of it : "This song,

with the exception of a few lines, which arc

old, was written by Burns for the Mti/^'Uiu."

AVe do not believe Burns can be credited Avith

it at all. Stenhouse is not always to be trusted

in such matters; he asserts, for instance, that

the next two songs here commented on are by

Burns, which is not the case.

I'KAYER l-Oll MARV.

Powers celestial, whoso protection

r.ver KUanls the virtuous fair,

Wliilu in distant climes I wander,

Let my Mary 'be your care.

This is contained in the fifth volume of the

Miimiiiii, and by Stenhouse is attributeil to

ISurns. It passetl as a genuine production of

tlie i)oet till 1S7II, when .Mr. Christie, librarian

of Dollar Institution, jiointed out that it was

taken, all but verbatim, from the EilliiliKiyh

Miiijaziiii' anil livrhn^ for 1774, "my .Mary"

being there, however, represented by "Serena.

"

COULlJ AUOHT 01' SONO.

Could anglit of sonj; declare my pains.

Could aitful numbers move thee,

Tlie iMUse should tell, in labour'd strains,

O Miiiy, how I love thee.

Said by .rohnson, in the fifth volume of the

Mii.M'Hiii, to be "written for this work i)y

Robert Burns," and Stenhouse repeated the

siatement; hut in 1870 it was ascertained to

lie taken from the h'lliiihiinjh MiKjazhu- for

1771. See preceding note.

THE CAPTIVE RIBUAM).

Dear Myra, the cajitive ribband's mine,

'I'wiis all my laitliful love could gain;

And would you a»k me to resign

The sole reward that crowns my pain'/

Contributed to the Mm^nni) by Burns and

claimed as his by Stenhouse, l)ut more ju-o-

bably lifted from some old magazine. See

]ireceding notes.

END OF VOL. III.
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